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"TURAL, ssrrABUSHMBim
Comprifing, a Settt and Implement 

Store, a General Agricultural A- 
e*cy, a*d the Office of The AME- 

_UCA^fABMEJR,in the baiemcnt 
of Barnttm't City Hotel, Baltimore: 
in connexion with a Stock and Ex 
perimental Farm, a Garden <tnd 
^artery in the vicinity.

1.1RV1NE HITCHCOCK, a.d GIDEON B. 
SMITH

HAVEoommenced the shove namedettahliihmenl, 
todaoticH for il the attention and petranice of far- 

awn, (ardenen, miner; men, ind the public KrBe* 
rttlr. The object* we have particularly in view, are 
tvoi Fint, to keep and furnlih omroaBLi ta all 
who will favour ut with their cuitom,

sa relit** to the foreign and domeMU market* 
for Agricultural product!, iiid I correct MaletiKnt of 
their price* cnrrenl in both, at the rliae of pubDcav 
I ion | but nothing connected wSth party poHOct 1* at 
any time permitted loippear i* in coluaut*. Farm*, 
Agricultural Stock, production!, ea*ebiae«, and, im- 
plementi, are advertited, noticed, or deicribed, many 
of which are UtoJirateJ byeipeuire eq(Tti<*f*.

The American Firmer it »ert neil ly printed on fine 
caper, m quarto form, wllk a direct view to behig 
bound. The number* for a year nek* a baodaome 
volume of 416 pigel, and the bat our k aecOBpani- 
ed by a title page ind i copioui ind mingle index -  
When a number fiilt of retching i eubterieer, or be- 
cornel dimagrd in the mill, another ahall be aent. If 
recounted. Thli cortipWtion of ftl», iho»M not, bow- 
ever, be deferred miKk btyood Ibe ending of the vb> 
lame.

Tbe volume, or regular lubacriplknt yeir, begia* 
and endt in March. Though net mditpenaable. il il 
much preferred by the publtaher, and generally by
 nbeeriben too, thai at whatever period ef tbe ye<r a 
aubtcriptinn be tent in. it thould tike date from No 
t of tho volume, at ihe baok number* cm <Am be 
aent, but cannot in all catei be made up iftertbc year 
U ended.

The current volume or yeir, U the fourteenth of 
H* publication, and frer Amrriean periodicil* cuxo- 
late more extentirely. Any gentleman detlring lo
 ee a apeclmen of ibe work, ahall be graiiflrd en fur- 
niihinf the publiiher with bit eddreet, for thai pur- 
pote Communicilinnt and advertiiemc.nt| connect 
ed with any of Ihe tubjtctt of the »6rtt, will be 
fntrfiilly received and promptly itt'ended :o.

In erlerto render the Fareaer pleaeaai and profita 
ble both to ita publiaher and ill p«lKxu, U

PUWLIC tlAJLH.
THK  ndartigned will orer at public ttlc, 

an the premites, on SATURDAY the 
131k of October next, at 1« o'clock M. tht 
FARM,.late)"occupiedby Mr. Thomat Far- 
long.

THB TERMS OP 8AXK will be, one iWtJ 
ca»h, to be paid on the day of sal a, one third 
in twelve months, and the balance in two ytar* 
frora lha tale. Boot'a or notes, with approved 
security, will be required for Ike two list !   
ttalmeata. Poaaasaion will be liven immtdi> 
 I*1/- 9t J. 8. BELLMAN.

Sept V. j ' tt.

»f la< very teal fuoJily,- »nd tecond, to procure from 
ill pmtible <ourc*t. foreign and doreettic. *uch 
ihinji it promtte to be of utility to our country, for 
either Ihr Held or gardent to tctt by experiment their 
adiplilion lo our climate and aoil) and if found valu 
able, lo clittenvnite them orer the country.

Tbe lifter of theae object! it ihe legitimate end 
and purpo**of AfrricultiirJ and llonicuituralrtacie- 
tiet, Ihe want of which in thil central ptrt of Ike C- 
nitetl fltltei being aevrrely felt, wr hire undertlken

 wer. In

I bit gentlemen will itt.nt praditally to the neecaei 
if a careful compliance with the tot-

lotiipply their place, to fir a* lici in our p* 
piinuanceof thii detereainatlon, we hate atlacaweVtfe 
tlie Firmer KKiblithnirnl >a

EXPERlMBxNTAL FABM,
on which O B. 8, hit located hlmeelf, and lo ihe ttt- 
perinlendence of which he will, in connection with 
bit editorial duliea, devote hi* al lent ion.

Another principal branch ° r <"<' f^rmina; ojMra- 
tioot, will be Ihe cultivation for the Store, uf every 
nluihle kind of C1AROF.M SRRDS to wh'ich our eli. 
milt i« tdapledi and for Iliit purpose, inch prepara 
I'm Baa been ouilr. by ibe inpertetion ami coUectioi
 f the matt atellmt Mufa, aa ahall iatnre Ih* K»od 
quility of aU we thill produce) to that tbe ftMal iav 
plicit relitnce may it ifi timc» be plicrd ujon Ihe
 icellrnce and jrenuinenttt of kind, tt nellit i 

  tbe frttbneea ami frood qutllty of ell *eed* 
Ihe label of taia eatabltthmeat. 

A* tle*> aad meec* permit, we iball ettibliah an

EXTENSIVE .NURBEHY,
ind further extend and Improve our FRUIT 
VLOWBR OAROKNi (and in Ihe minifeinent o 
the** department!, at In thai of Gardfn fredi, w
 htll ailead more lo Ibe good quality of the pr»due 
«iee« Um to the auaiber of ourvariellet fcr we are 
 ell tware lhat half a douo rodly gtod Ivtdf ar* 
worth more thia h*lf a hutxlred thai are merely p til- 
able.

An attentive anortment of BOOKS arid PKR 
OBICA1.S on Ajrrteuluiral, llorticulturtt and Vet 
rinary tubjecti, will *>e always on our abelve*, or 
ovroorouxaod.

AGENCY.
Jl"y of tbe above mentioned article*. aa*> 

FIELD SEEDS of all kindt, AGRI- 
CULTURJiL IMPLEMENTS AND 
MACUINRS, DOMESTIC ANI 
MALS nf choice kind* or improved 
brteds, FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL 
TRRBfl, SHRUBS, PLANTfi, Vintt, 
ROOTS, ^e^' ** ,

thill,' wWn «ut on heiad, Ve^lfieured ta order, from 
iav place detifrxattd, or if Ipft lo our atUctiuB^from 
thal-eihletk we drem heit for (he artlele wanted. (In 
UM latter c**e *« liold ourielvei reinontlhle for lha 
lulilf.) We are tpec'tal ii;rnt! fur moil of ihe prttv 
alpal ounery aad fardeninfC eitabliibmcnU IB the Il

ly ind propriety ef 
lowing

Price ftve dolUn pcrmnnumi due al the middle of 
each year nf mbicrtption, provided, lhal no baavnc* 
of a former year remain unpild.
The mnaer ot piymrnt which I* preferable loinV 

other for dittinl Mbtcriben, te rnnllaun tf mail 
o/ cttmml Bank net a, and lo obriiic ill objaction 
to Ihit mnOe, ikt putflithtr owuMfj the ritk.
Subteriptiont are ilwiyt ehtrgrd ty Ut ]/tar, am) 

never for a »liorier lerro. When once tent to i tub- 
tcriber, ihe piper will not be ditennfmued (eieepi 
at the diacreihin of Ibe publlth«r) wilhovt a apaeitl 
order, on receipt of which, a discontinuance will 
be entered, to take etfect ol iJU oU »f tb* current 
year of lubtcriplion. 

i. Price of adverrriinj One dollar per Kjo»re, and
In the aame pr«ponion for more than a iquare, or
more than one inteft'uM.
N. B. Direct bitten a* already prescribed.

AGENTS.
g3~A.lt Povtmaaten are requetted to act n tfetiti 

<or the Firmer, ind M> require a Uriel cornpKirK* by 
tub>criber> with the ibote termi.e<p«oiilly thtf third 
mm They trciuinonncl to retain (1 foreacb. new 
HibKriber, ami 10 pel cent, on aU oMer collevlloni. 
The U>t of tpeciil tjentt it pubViahetJ in Ibe Firmer 
on ibe flnt Friday in each month '

TRUSTEE'S SA.1UE.
BY order of the High Court of Chancery, 

will bo sold te the highest bidder on 
TUBaOAY. tbe I6ih day of Uclnbrf nett, on 
the premise*, a very valuable Tfftct of land 
Ivina in Anne-Arundel county ijfr. near lames 
Olirk's Tavern, containing,

ACRES.
well improve.I hiVlng on it a good Peech and 
Apple ORCHARD and other fruits,and a com 

~ ~ modio.il DWKLLING HOUSE 
and Kitchen stitched thereto and 
aa out ho««e for negro** and a 
large BARN, Tobacco Honse, 

Corn House, Stables Sic. 35 acres of this 
land it heavily limbered and the residue is well 
watered; and. in a joo«l state of cultivation.

TKRM8. A credit uf twelve months will 
be given, on the whole purchase money, by the 
purchaser giving bond with two approved se 
curilie* bearing intereal from (he day of *ale  
when potieition will be. given when the 
whole purchaie money ii paid the subscriber 

i|l give a deed under the direction of the

RICHARD YOUNG, of Wo , Trustee, 
ta.

FOR SALE,*  . .. _ *. .   ,,.Ur»« ««"' comraodmai Brick Dwelling 
Home, in the City of Annipolit, belong 

ing to C. Bimie, E*q. frontini tl»» Hirket 
Houte. and it present occupied by Thomti 
Duckett. B*q. Thin Property it in good con 
Hilion, anilible for the iccomnimlallen of i 
lartc famitr. In a public part of the cily, and 
will be lold fnr a mm far below lit real value. 
Pontaiion will be given on Ihr 20th of Decem. 
b«r net I, a^d-ptrhipa earlier if required. For 
termt apal^o thr lubacriber in Annapolii. 

HKNRY MAYNAD1KR.

THE FARMER
IN VOLUMES AMD COMPLETE SKTB

Man; aubtcribert rcceite the work in aouod to 
liime* when completed, inatead of weekly by mail. 
The ad'inttRe of thtt melhotl it, that ihe work il 
preaerTnl clrin ind neM, the paper being pm«rd 
 ad not dii&gured by baling been folded tnd tent by 
(Mil. TUe price, piyaenl and lermu of the work in 
thit form, are the unite at when mot by unit Uir»C- 
lioni for tending the volume mutt be explicit.

Ahhour.li i coa«idafih|r turplut of copiel defend 
the current iubiert|Ui«n lilt, kai al all linwrf been 
prilled. a»d of tone of Ihe volunea a aeeuad. tni 
even a third ed/n ion l»v* been ieauad, y*t tucK bia 
been Ibe demand for the back raluiaea, that only a. 
imaU nurn&er of full Kit (complete from the C9»- 
mencement) «n krrtafler ot modi.

The priee of Ihe wurk in u-tt ii »ir» Dollan per 
volume, half bound and lettered. Hot! of the vo 
Inmei oiajr he bad aingU at Ib* aw

armers Bank qf Maryland,
Annapnhi Sept. 19th, 1832.

THB Prc»id«rit and Direclon of the Parmera 
Bank of Maryland, hive declared a divi 

dend nf THRKR prr cent on the Slock of the 
tald Bank fur hn Montha ending on the SOlb 
initant and plyiblr OB or ifler Ihe Brit MOB* 
dar of October next, to Stockholders on the 
Wealern Shore at the Bank at Annipolii, and 
10 Stockholder* on Ihe Kaitero Shore at the 
Branch Bank itKaston, upon penonal applica 
tion, on tbe eihiotlion of powert of Attoroey« 
or by correct simple Aider. 

By Order,
SAM. MAYNARD, Cish,

R 3w 
lte and American, Biliiranrr, 
above once  .week for three

Sept. SO

willpubluK 
week*.

iSaw among "tyl1 ire -Prince 81 »on«', al FKuhin*. 
and Mn. Piine'niier't, it Brooklyn, Kew Torki 
Cur'1, ind Ilibbfrt inJ Outtfi,at Pl.llt.lrlplil.i Win. 
*lp », ind Ktnrkk'a, near Boaton, and finmUy, for 
aU Mb«n ia Uw oouMry. , QMal«ciM« of OWM uf the 
abt.»e named  aubliihmiali, roa? a^.tayliMO w

AU outer*, for not only our own b\!t for any othir 
eiUblithmrfit, ihill b'» itrictly nlhrrcd In, ind 

r and fatohrully executed. On thoae for other* 
i »ur awn. je* cli»vr* a commlMwn of rroea »v* 
ta B«X(NnK according lo eircumiUa***. 

Voe-Myafnaftlculart, reftnoct it >u4e lo our c*> 
talc*\ia**aB91 \u the Araerictn Fjrmrr, where the 
adrerUaerwnti of tljc etubliabjnenl from line tu time 
ladlcate Id tupplit*. '  '

f QT^ubaeribeniad euitseaarf will pleit* eburve 
Oa»t 0.1), garth retldea and spendi mott of il«tta»e
** the tirm. and J-1, Hucboock nipepnUndi in*
 Ion, office 1*4 a|*ncy in town hence, far the *ftfce 
of cwr»eni»oc* »n J deipatch, It U rcipoclfully re- 
jetted that i\l letter* of burin*** appertaining lo ti, 
»**» aVattrtatsHI wf the Mtabhthment, Be directed to 
"L Urine niljlBeillll. .American Firewr K, 
^*M,tMtriS5i»a,.M4.'', UB-B..ho»ev«r. will not

-,- ^_,_,, ,.., horXleuJlu'ral friciuU. and
  for Wcoiitinftancb. It la only Ih t*uT*Ju or- 

' i*edfofclhos»Jt«o*a»»psteb, ihii the a-
1 kmilreiMnt, i

REMARKS.
The foUowinf ii an ^»ir«ci from an editorial notice 

whioh appeared recently io a highly rnoeciable JCAIT- 
niU II eiprrMei preeuely lha »rntia>t»t toat bit 
been repeatedly uttered by many of Ibe noat'en- 
ligritened firmer* of our eountrv, tt well a* Vf awar- 
ly all of it* cotemponrv prricxlicakii

"The   American farmer* hit reached Ht fourteenth 
year, and. aJthou|h we have, beep bmillar with in 
pigei from the commencenuiit, il atiU instant m i»- 
Imit, Ihe (Tail tubjecl'on which it !t engifed it not 
eihiutled Somr may be d'npotedto ilk whit new 
lighii can be thaJ upon ifrrlcatture it tMt lilt 1 (>eri. 
od, a»d after all that hai already appe»r*d >  >ari*«i 
weeki upo* a *ubjae4 which only Mquirta prattiau 
kno«led(e' Buch we refer to the ptfee of ibe 'far- 
mrr" from itt commencement, in«l, in e»«nr number, 
they will ind enough not only to rewinj lh«» for 
their lime and kbviir, but in m+ty rinfk itwmier/ in- 
formation »( lu/efmi *e*M to nmpnUfU <A«M for « 

or-iwaaer   *-" 
Sept. 37

and
quire al this 

June 91.

R SALE,
broke YOUNO CARRIAGR 

second h«nd CAR- 
ESB, alpwat ntw. la-

NOTICE.
fJpllE Commissioners for Anne- Artindel coon- 
   ty, will meet at thfCnnrt House In the cl- 
y nf Annapoln, en TtKiday the *3d day of 
ictnber neti, for the purpose of hearing *p- 
iril* and making tranfer*. ind tranetj(taig the 
irdlmry builntw of Ihe Levy Court.

By ordjtJN R. J. WWMANCIk. 
Sept 6  \ fm

ratfM, wUi,a»ti< »o
<lon of bM«loi««a,M,*U bmnik*. of tUet«*H 

obr^rf^ciiratbopeaaiMla*.!
OB uf b«h tn* pcrtoni ibqre narn^. A-

. J. '' • . - — - ' ' ' f i

. 8TATR OF MARY1VAHD. SC,
Annt AntnJtl County OrpA«nt' touri,

ikptrmberfj'ih, 1832.'

ON application by petitron of Ell Luster, 
Riecotorof the list Wll'aod Teitameut 

of Robert Losby, late of Anne Arande'l county 
dtcesttd, it i* ordered thit he give the notice 
featured by law tot creditor* to eihibit the! 
ctaimi agatmt the said deceased, and that the 
sarae be pnbliihed once In each vreelr, for Ih 
space of *i* sncoenive wetki,' in t^n* of IK 
newspapers printed In Armapolia." • " 

  BAMUBLBROWWi'Ien. 
H....< ' pn. WHli. A. Ait (JouBty
.' W'-'' ' »-' '- "  t. LI '  

»« ,4H..

la HKkKBY U1V£N, That an 
electioo will be held at tbe several plaovS 

for holding elections in Anne-Arundelcuuijtjt 
on the secuod Monday, being the 14<N day of 
Noeeoiber neit, fur the purpoie of chooaioc 
FOUR EI.KCrORS of Prc*ide.nt and Vice- 
Ptesident o( the United States.

B0MR01> W. MARRIOTT, ' 1 A, A'

NOTlOtt/lii HUURBYCJttBN, TtiaH a*

' MOTIOE 18 HRREBV GIVRrf, 
THAI iKo ittbscriber of Ante-ArtTodM 

County, hath obtained from tha Orpl»»n^ 
Conn o* Arme-Arandel county, 'la Maryland, 
»tler>- te*lata>«ntary on the ptraajdalMlatc'if 

Habert 1>*V», Isle of Anne Arundei Ovflo- 
ly, deciaeetfJ .All perwo* having e»«fH»B 
tninst the a)Ud rJexeawd, ara'taraby vrarnexi 
to eihibit the- awtstf with the iw|fcli» <her«ef, 

fltbsutjtcriberV tt or ,lfcri«aa*ithday of 
Uecesaber next, 'they aM*  therwit* »y. law 
beveaaUded from alUavoaftt of the said' ealate, 
Oiven

 lectio* will W heW M the AiacmMj 
  era la this city*, on the. teteod Monday, be 
ing the IflUi dayvwf November nett, for th 
purpose ef chfMtaf VOUR 
Preeis>o4 j& !Vi^.PreW4e 
Bute*.; WVy order,

sPW JOHN H. WBLL8, Clk 
gent. tO4̂  ,^,-'..,, -.*... 

I ~ rT..rnI

BLACK HAWE ANrj THE1
The fi/HoWing irtUrestfng utk <6b* p'titt 

on the delivery of these two IndisrT Iraifett 
to the American agent. .  -,'    

fralrie duVlritn, «7fA ^MfC I89«- 
At 11 o'clock to-day, Black Hawk and thr 

Prepbrt were-delivered to Gen. Jbscph M. 
Street, by <he One-eyed Deconi and Cnaetar, 
Winnrbsgoes, belonging to hit Agency. Ma 
ny of the oAccra from the Fort were present 
If wat a moment of much interest. The pri 
soners appeared in a fall drcst of white-tin 
ned (terr-lkUs, Soon after they were seated 
the tine-eyed Deconi rqke up, and said 

MT FaTnv.it I now ataml before you: 
When we started, I toW you I would return 
aoun; but I could not come any sooner. VTe 
have had to go a great distance, [to the Dalle 
on the Wisconsin -above the Portage.] Yon 
»*e we have dnne what yon icut us to do: 
these are the two that yott tdld ut to get  
rpnintin; fn Black Hawk and the Prophet-1 

Mr KATiir.H We have done what you told 
tit to do. We always do what yoa tetl in, 
because we know it ii for oar guicJ.lC

Mr F»THK» You told at to get these men, 
and it would be the cause of much good to 
the Winnebagoc*. We have brought them; 
but it has been .very hard for ua to do so. 
Tint one, Mucatamishka-keep-q,* wat agrtat 
way ofl*. You told as to briug them to yoa 
alive: we have done so. If yoa had told us 
to bring their heads alone, we would have 
done so *and it would have been leu diffi 
cult thin what we hive done. 

- MT FATMEB We deliver these men into 
yunr hands. We would not deliver them 
even to our brothers, the Chief of the -War- 
rion, but to you; became we know yon, and 
believe yoa are our friend. We want you to 
keep them safe. If ther are to be hurt, we 
do not wish to see it. Wait until wa are gone, 
before it is done.

MT FATBT.W. Many little birds have been 
flying about oar can of late, and we thought 
they whispered to u* that thrre was evil ih- 
tettdeil fnr 01; but now we hope these evil 
bin)* will let our ears alone.

MT FATKIB .We know you are our friend, 
bvcauie you take our part; and that is tht 
reason we do what yoa tell us to do.

MT FATHE« Yoa sty you lu've your red 
children; we think we lave yott as much, if 
not more than you love us. We have confi 
dence in Jou, and you may rely on o*. 

- MT Fa-Titan We have been promised a 
preal deal it we Would take these men that 
it would do much good tu oar people. We 
now hope to *ee what will be done fur us.

MY'rVtnrt-*-We have cnmr in haste} we 
are tired ami hungry. We no* put thc»e 
men into your hands; we have ddne atl that 
you told us to do. ' 

General Btrttt said: . 
MT CifiLORBM Votr have dorfe well. I 

tolil Ton to brthg these men to me, and' you 
have'done to. I am plericd at what you have 
done. It ii for your good) anil Tor this'rea 
son I am  pleat-eft I assured thvGreatCMef 
nf thr 'Warriors, that If theie men were in 
your country, TOO would firfil them, tnd brine 
them to roe tint I believed y6n' would do 
whatever I directed you) tnd now that you 
have brought them, I can sir muth for yoar 
good. I will go down to' Rock Island with 
the prisoners, and I wish you whuhaVe brought 
thne men, especially, to go with' me, With 
inch other Chiefs and Warrior* as you may 
 elect.

MT CirtLD*i» The Great Chief of the 
Wifrior* when he left thii place directed me 
to deliver these, and all other pritjoMrt, tu 
the Chief of the Warrior* at thit place, Col. 
Tarlor, whots here by nje. ! ' '

MT Cttttnuan' 'SAmfrof the Wiririebttoet, 
Sooth of the Wisconsin river, have befriend 
ed the Saukiet, tntl some of the lniliaiu.of 
my sgeitcf have alae given them t'ul. Thii 
liiiplejiftM the Great Chief of. the ' Warriors 
and'ytrar Orrnt Ftther, the Pretldint, and. 
wwctlrdlittfd'tu ifu mucll hirra. ','*

MY Cni'r.DnEi< Yo«V Great Fkther, the 
Prt*tdent; ai' Washington 'hit te'nt a great 
Wgf Chiff from the I4r Kwf, Gen. Scott, 
with * freth BTttiT of loldltrt. ' He it now at 
Bock1 Itlvod. Yniirftrrtt Father, the 
liifeht.'hai sent him infl th« ftoVtrtiof a1 
Chief of'Illinoiie to hold a council with 
IMflrins; ' He >i«t tent a1 i^ceth to'you and 
4<*1ir» <he Chlela anil' Warriors of {<?< W\U- 
nebAgnrt fo^otoEock Iilarfrt to the c6unc>^bn 
tMe-lorJi ef nett'hianth: ' t wlalk y«)u 't6' be, 
ready in three dayt, when I will go 'with you. 

MT CntLDmn r\ro well pleafedtlu) you 
have tikeh ;tlie' Dlick.H»wV. Ute Prtiph<(, 
and ether prisoner*;1 'Thit'win nnab|e rt)« t/i 
 ay mieli for yuu to the" GreJt Chief 
Wartiort, and tu the 1 PnfleldJiut 'yo|i\ __ ..,. 

My Ohildrfn.l »W\ nuVdellver 
the two men Illfek: Hawk ma tue Prophet to

C tett 76% i^ain'T wm'Uke tfe prWnep)I 
will keen then saf>vSat I will <{o them Da 
harm. 1 ffi)r.<ieine>:khe'm' to the Greet Chief 
($ the WaWJtfre.-antl *irj will do-with the« 
and use them in such mantlet aa thai! be, <x- 
ttered by your flr*»I Father, the President,

Cnat.TOH, a Winnebigti'wvrior, .then said
\o Gen. Street: 

MT FATUaa. I aii yoUogvand do.lkot 
know how to make sptech««.-^TW* is ISe se 
cond titoe leyer apoke to.-yon before people.

Mt F»Taa», I am tii' Chief; \ am no 
oratbrf but I hav^ been allowed to apeak" ta

KT 9ATHKa,-^If I ihobld not speak u 
well as others, still yon mast liiten te me. ' -

Mr FiTHaa,   When ynn made the speech 
to the Chief* Waugh-Ron-Oeconi Carramana, 
tbe One-Dyed Deconi and albert 'tother day, 
T waa there. I heard you. I Uibught what * 
yoa nid to them, yoa also said ta me. Yum 
taid if these two, (pointing to Black Hawk 
and the Prophet) were taken by as and brought 
tb you, thtfre would never more a black cloud 
hanc over yonr Winnebigoes.

MT FtTRBm, Tour words entered into 
my ear, into my brain, and into mv heart.

MT PATH**, I left here that same night, 
and you krtow yon have not seen me since, 
.until nowi , .  

MT PATMCK, 1 have been a great way. I 
have had much trouble, but whrn \ remem> 
beret) what yon said, I knew what you taid 
wat right This made me continue- and do 
what you told me to do.

MT FATIICB, Near the Dalle, on the Wis 
consin, I took BUck Hawk. No one did it 
but me, i say thit in the eart of all presedt, 
and they know it and I now appeal to (ha 
Great Spirit, our Grand Father, and the garth 
our Grand Mother, far. the truth of what I 
tay!

MT P*THea, -I am no Chief, bnt what t 
have done it for thr benefit of my nation, and 
 I hope to tee the good that has been promised 
to us.

MT FATH««,_That one, Wa-bo-kle-shlek,t 
is my relation if he it to be hurt I do not 
with to setf it

MT FATUH, Soldiers sometimes ttick 
the ends of their guns (bayonet*) into the 
backs of Indian prisoners, when th*y are go 
ing about in the hands of the gjRird. t hope, 
this will not be done to theie men.

tThe Prophet

CHARACTER OF A GENTLEMAN.
A lawyer, at a circuit town in Ireland, 

dropped a ten podnd note nnder the table, 
while plating cardi at the Inn. He, did not 
discover fill Io*» until he was going to bed, 
bat then rctnrned^tnmediaiplj. On reaching 
the room, he was "met by the Walter, who taid 
"I know what you want, sir. you have lust 
somettrfrtg." "Yes, sir, I have loit a ten 
pound note." "Well, sir, I have found it, 
and here It is.' "Thaaki, ror good lad, 
here's a sovereign' for yon." ""No, sir, I ' 
want no reward lor belrtjJ honest;" bat, look 
ing at him with a knowing grin  "Wit'nt it 
lucky none'of 'the gtntftmen fudnd it.''

-«6a>- [Alhtxum. 
Two person's were pta/ing 'cards in a bant, 

in Middlttown, Peqn. on'Saturday Week, 
when they q'barreti«;d and fouglit concerning 
(he stake. 12 l-t csnU, and one kilted the o- 
ther. The offfcadtr hks been secured and 
lodged in th« Tlarrlibarg jail. An inquest 
W»H held over the lioJy of the deceased, whuse 
name »ru Joseph SintorJ, and a vtrdict of 
morder returned against Uia survivor.

ANf THINQ.IK R«ABOH.
Go uj» and hand t>e. royal, tail an officer 

on ship be«i*l to a boy, wlie bad] setvr beforo 
,'iwan tins*) I t>ead.' It w.ai in the night 
Sir? answered the lad inquiringly. Thp «A- 
:ar repeated the order. AnytniniBin.rtaMn, 
^pUm, »nj. thing in reason, said the bey, 
jut a* to climbing them rope ladder* tettb. a 

aa.thla, I ahaa'«tlw it, i. \ '

, \ , ' ,a Q
"So Blwk Hawk haa a'rtm," said a new* 

\runUr the ntlrer dayi "i wotUler what lie' 11 
jnamfubin?"  'Ti)i.8»y.U«w>f)»»»*ea»w« an 
swered Quibble. - .."':iu[i ,<
• •  ... . 
. An OWo ptper sajr4  '»Vr*(*rHay thr offi- 
fi«r* o.t, Ihe law catered. the Owl Creek Bank, 
(the .Pivsident and Ciahitt having decamped) 
anil OB Of«niug ill* vaults they toaind a. ten 
cent piece, and three cents. 

;  ,A tounUy euiUr aaji: '»We h*>«ti n» 6b» 
jettioni to lurniihinr editorial matter. for the 
KM'Xi N. Y,.JUpttblfcan aft moderate Urm*. 
^e-caa't dp it for netting, tbat'a pox. Vws 
mo/il «itl(ir (pve credit, or. pay ua a tritte,

 / ̂Mnafth-A. l«4»e»*««
of a,«nUty ia>ld 

acnurfier in the reign of Ueorgr
MTarrior* herM be

isdirtto'R/c
  The SreMt <''^

melt absent ma»

btd forgotten* ,Mihw<*fitt4>M«*l*

,.. ,
ttockingt) eipreatmgjito JCtVhithaMM tt1k*Ja <d Wie cptt«(«l, 

T*»' ' toir Men*, O< tud, aad co»«i;toadvertsnaace ka laftd c«ra



tpital** Ipi that city, 
after*. U

Thursday, October 4, fat*. _
In Baltimore, for the week ending oo Mon- 

ilay, there were 21 death* by Cholera. On 
Tuetday, two death*. ^

ewft* tagrtyr. &** JbVry <J«r|*f »W1* jtJoadi t»k«n thi* e«c*p«a, onl^ thellilek 
attcodiag «ne of 

* Mited with 
of arajrda
lence iftl bei 
MC« _. _...._ 
pntleneeVofil

*/ the*e lauie* 
iag proof of the el«v 

feuaale character, and I
*o*t sublime instance of the courage and be

/ For Dtltgalu lo the Qtntrtl jSHOnbly.

/ CITY OF ANNAPOLIS. 
' Caueut Clay Ticktt.

Nieholt* Brewer,
Jimes Witliitnton, t ,, 

dnti-Cavcut.
James Hunter,
Robert Welch, (of Bin.)
Martin V. Retell,

IT'5 
174

87
63
28

particle* reoiiin in the btaxx^v****!*, which 
aqpa become stagnant aa4 occasion death. 
TMa ate Marly the caae wlth^** ma tba 

:om* almost tmperecptiMe, and 
UM Adetiuk* in the line* of taeWoa, and 
th* collar o/ th* skid, deaoUd thai ̂ e itat*

ANNK-ARUNUKL COUNTY.
Clay. Jack tort.

9 

I

lot.
"A.
3d.
4th.
5l!i.
Gth.

D a
ns"
P

260 SG9 
4»> 07 
107 131 

167 
148

Ooa•o
I i \ I o

o 
a

nevolence inspired by religion. In many c*
 e*, where manhood, finder all the tempta 
tions of gain, shrank with terror from the 
chamber of pestilential di*ea»e, th* modest 
but unfaltering benevolence ol these weak 
and delicate female* wi* seen to seek the de-
 ertcd bed tide of the lick, and face all the 
toil and danger without a hope and yet with 
out a murmur. Leaving the wealth, comfort 
and security of their paternal roof, they are
 een amid the dying and the dead, beading 
like guardian angel* over th* conch of the 
sufferer*, administering the medicine* and 
with untiring attention wooing back the de 
parting spirit to hi* frame, or smoothing hi* 
rapid progress to the gr«ve. The inugina- 
tion cannot cnncrive a scene of greater mural 
sublimity. The inhabitant* of the citiel 
which have suffered from the pestilence will 
long cherish with gratitude snd admiration, 
the recollection ot their kindnttM and the 
record of their heroic and disinterested bene 
volence will remsin a perpetual memorial of

205
i;
170

307 246 120 100 ins H6 
65 65 50 45 43 50 
102 102 88 87 54 H5 
167 167 229 228 158 221 
141 IfiS 224 151 113 138

187 155 207 103 69 58 67

f 991 9C9 937 B73 814 686 5-29 707

Jenkins, 
Harper,

< BALTIMORBCITY.
Jatkton, Clay. 

4585 I Tiernin, 
43GB I NValsh,

4111
4033

Uie virtues of their sex. Jmtr. Sent.

of collapte was fast approaching. The <jue» 
tion then was, can a new action be produced 
in the intestinal canal? Y/M, I said, it is pot- 
«ible, and 1 will try th«t remedy which I have 
*o ttnmgly recornmended to olh*r* in thi* dis- 
cite. .1 took three drop* of c rot on oil on a 
little tugar, and confidently waited the ef 
fect*. The following'took place in succes 
sion: In SO minute* the storotch Wa* dis- 
charaed of an immense quantity of undiges 
ted food) the liver, which had been distended 
to a most painful degree with bile, poured it* 
contenti into the intestine*; the gruelly dlt- 
rhirge fr.im the bowel* was now succeeded 
by copious evtcuation* of bile *nd oBcnsive 
matter, the cramp* ceised, ind the poise rose. 
All those favourable occurrence* took place 
(n less than an hour after taking the croton 
Sift,,and I pronounced myjelf out of danger. 
Thi* U ny cue) and I h'dWaVnd trust it may 
prove an important one^to Vhe public, a* it 
may lead tn a more auccetnul mode of treat 
ment than ha* hitherto been employed in thi* 
fatal disease."

t* akatattMU the
of Aattria, which however do* no1*pfc»»rt» 
have been connect*^ with any political object. 

D«t»J»)<Cpl1ins the preenwi.,tflp*n»ion«r, 
who hit thetirt* of England with » »t*ne at 
Aacot Hettk Race*, had (Met foMd guilt j of 
Nik treaaon a»a condemned to be/banf. It 
wa» doubtful whether the sentence WMld b«

BALTIMORE COUNTY.
The rrlurnr with the exception of the 4th 

district, give
Turner, 2014 
Kly, 1918 
\\ orthmgton, 17311
Holmes,

Johns, 
button, 
Hope, 
Korxvood,

Sewell,

HARFORU COUNTY.
Jafktan. Clay.

1171 1 Miiorra, 
1U8 I Williams, 
1148 i Amos. 
1043 | Waters, 

/W Coup ret*. 
1137 | Veazey,

CECIL COUNTY.
Jack ton. Clay. 

Evans, 1147 I Cameron, 
O A.Thomas, 1170 | Wilton, 
1.. Thomas, 1140 i Keynoldt, 
W. Kuight, 1082 | Lusby,

f\JT Congrcn. 
Sewcll, 1071 | Veiisey,

1474

1039
1028
1020
064

1062

913
894
890
893

971

TERRIFIC STORM. 
A most terrific stoim of thunder, lightning, 

rain and hail, took place at Kingston Jamai 
ca, the latter end of July, that was ever 
witnessed in any climate. In a few moment* 
the streets were inundate, the rain resembling 
* cataract, and descending with the must per- 
( endicttjar precision and violence. In His 
Majeaty'a dockyard, the Wi.lt of 102 guns, 
was literally split through the miuule the 
props on which she w»» supported having 
Yielded to the influence of tne wind. At 
ilrorkvttlc the large establishment of Mr. 
Bills Flint was cunnumed by fire, whdlier 
electric or otherwise we have not learned.  
At the flourishing village of N«|>ace. the 
storm ragcil driMdfully, and bail stonrs 
measuring two inches in circumference fell 
in extraordinary profusion. A burn belong 
ing to Mr. Gurilimcr, in Krnestuwn, wal lit 
erally cut in two by tli* lightning.'

e with M

white
in

v. UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.
A most (Uatresiing accident occurred yes- 

lertlny jflerttnon, at the end of Long Wharf. 
A derrick had bren errtted, with tn arm si- 
milnr to th* one at the Ranker Hill Monu 
ment, for the purpose of uslhe a diving bell

fallen into
e a 
had

carried into execution. 
PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
The King thf* day proceeded in Hate to 

the HOUM of Loidt aad prorogued Parlia 
ment in pcnon.

Hi* Majesty, attended by the Great Offi 
cer* of State and the customary retinae, ar 
rived at the House precisely at 2 o'clock.

There wero fewer persons collected in the 
itrects than we ever before remember on any 
similar occasion. In fact the number* fell 
far short of those usually **sembled to wit- 
oe*« the Lord Mayor'* show. Hi* Mtjeaty 
appeared in rood health. He wai however, 
received by his loyal subject* in profound *i- 
lence. Not a che'er wa* given, neither did 
there *ppe«rany deposition to offer   mirk of 
disapprobation. His Majesty having Uken i 
hi* teat on the Throne, th* Uaherof the Black] 
Rod summoned the HoaM of Common* to 
their Lordship's liar. ' In a few minute* the 
Speaker attended by several Member*, enter 
ed the House of Lords, when his Msjesty in 
an audible lone delivered the fallowing most 
gracious speech: 

THK KINGS SPEECH. 
  MyLonlt *nd Gentlemen,

  The state of the public business now en 
abling me to release you from further attend' 
ance on Parliament, 1 cannot take leave of

I the

FREDERICK COUNTY.
It was endorsed on the way-bill from Fic- 

ilcrick last evening that it wjn probable three 
uf the Jackton ana onr uf thr Clay candidates 
wero elected to the Legislature.-//*!/*, .liner.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Jaclnon. Clay.

Mnnn, 1497 I Keishnar, 1334
lli.llmin, 1503 j Jarquei, 1019
Kennedy, 1449 i Newcomer, 1073
Grove, 1546 | McK.ee, 1094

Two district* to be lirjrd from.

D*y,
Edelin, 
Keech, 
Morion,

PRINCK-GEOIIOE'S COUNTY. 
Jnekton. Clay.

604 
G56 
C2I 
998

Edelin, 
Gantt, 
Davall, 
Pratt,

771
754
730
703

QUBEN-ANNE'U COUNTY  Poor Jack- 
*on into elected.

'*(

1.

•"*/

PENNSYLVANIA FLECTION.
Bristol Townthip, Burks county, made no 

opposition lo the anti-Jickspu ticket.
Norristown gave lo the Jackson ticket a 

Majority oi 4O. Whitemsrsli cave a similar 
majority to the aaroe ticket. Upper Merion 
has gone for the aaO-Jackson ticket without 
opposition.

Reading ha* give* tn anti-Jackson majority.
We have contradictory acc-junt* from Cai- 

litle. The Utr*t was that the Jackson ticket 
'fcail prevailed by a majority of four.

The Jackson mm carried the bofotgh of 
>V«at Chmer, because the oppotilton coold 
nut unite.

We learn by * passenger in (he ktage from, 
itancnUr. that thr Jackson Inspectors'were 
carried by. a very small majority in the tily, 
and that the coui.tv will probably give abeut 
 tie thoatand eight hundred anu Jackkun ma- 
jonly. ''   "

DnMiai—We really wish onr collage gar 
den wan located nrarur town, that the citizens 
gtuernlly might have an opportunity of seeing 
our splrndiii bloom of Dnhlia*. Thnsr who 
lisve never seen this llowt: r,(»nd very fen 
have rver betn teen in Baltimnre,) can form 
no idea of their splendor uutl m.igiiificence. 
The flower is formed very much like a larpt 
cameli* japonic*| there arc sin|;le, semiiiou- 
blr and dnuolc varieties) and all sizes, from a 
dink of two to six or sewn inches diameter. 
Their colour comprties r«cry shade, from tlie 
purest while up to the deepent black crimiton. 
>Ve ha\c abuut thirty varieties und abuut 
twenty of them constantly in bloom, aflbrding 
a display altogether unequalled by any uther 
garden plant, besides this, wv havetuccerd- 
e I in producing several nulendid new vatic- 
ties from seed among which arc two very su 
perior semiilouble black crimaou. The co 
lour of the ilahlu* are irmarkable for their 
brilliancy and clearness nothing dull ur 
common-place in th in.

The tulli>atiou of iiahlies hak been hither 
to very umuccesiful in this city and neigh 
uuurliood) attributable, as we know from ex 
perience, lo our following the directions of 
Kuglish g*rilener>, who direct u» to pul them 
in poor sandy soil. This m*y be necessary 
in atnglaad, where the climatr i* not so sub 
ject tu excessive droughts a* our*. We prac 
ticed upon Ibis plan lor several years, and 
never obtained a fluwer worth looking at. 
This year we went tu the opposite extreme; 
ilu£ a deep trench, 6lled it with rich vegeta 
ble mould, stable manure, and door yard sera* 
ping*, with a moiety of garden mould, and 
planted tVwrn therein, giving them no further 
attention than keeping down the weeds The 
consequence has been, the splendid bloom a- 
bovu described for two month* paxl.

t^ [jJmtr. Farmer.

to take up the stones which 
the dock when the will of the wharf give 

ay. This derrick, ind all the purchase!, 
ha been nut up under the direction of Mr. 
Almnran Holmes, a gentleman well known 
for his judgment and skill in every thing re 
lating lo moving heavy bodies At about 3 
o'clock, P. M. every thing having been got in 
readiness, in order to prove the strength of 
the apparatus, Mr. Holmes let the bull down 
In the bottom, a depth of about 24 feet, and 
then raised it up again; and when clear of Ihe 
wider a few leet. Mr. H. stepped upon a 
floating stagp, under the bell, for the purpose 
of ascertaining how mucli water had been in 
il. While standing on the stage undfhfJhe 
hell, the gnv* which supported the o^ms. 
gnve way, when the bell came dow*iA>p*Athe 
«tajr,e anil from thence into the water, -and

may BIT
».m WigtwVS *i|«aaW 

_ Lmtxm bore off apparently ia the 
coarse of MedrU, .

rfcrw JOB a ItatemfeBt of the strength *f 
both the fleets, aod is soon Is Bartarieas ta*> 
collect all hi*, I have no doubt weahtJI heir 
of *om* decisive strode. Petty ajt' 
oecur daily, bat th,* cavalry force1 of, 
Ruol prevent* any movement of i' 
bting made by Don Pedro.   Every, 
depeodt upon the Beet*, ay thaw 
tarn the table* and blockade Op 
 applies must speedily eompfI 
of the town. Miguel't tduadron k«Mfrt,V 
gether, and of codnie It i* the interett oftttt. f 
torion* to wparate themt tMi he ha* not MI 
yet been able to do, so that hit best chance u 
either In a calm, which, would enable hi* 
steamer to tow him within grappling lebHh. 
or in (violent  torm, which would tenant* 
th* enemy'* fleet, and allow kin tobt.tthtia 
in detiil

Lift of the Squadron at aad off Oporto,
IK THK DOUaO.

Qnn*. Men. Commanrler*. 
Terceir* 8 38 LUut WoodbrldM. 
Prudenila 6 35 '   ,-**-.      
ACorvett* 3 3« Tyldeii. '

N.ole. The*e were being lowed oat by th* 
City of Edinburgh steamer, to joja Admiral 
Sartorius, wrfcn the Alban left.   - :•'•<•

AT *RA. »'   J   
Oun». Meh. i 

Reinha de Portugal 46 3SO Hit

Hunk In trtt butlom. Hopes were entertained 
that if the bell could be raised, Mr. Holme* 
might be preserved. A schooner w*s hauled 
along tide; and, with a promptness hardly to 
be expec'td, in thirty minute* the bell waa 
got oot of the water, but no one was in il, 
and it it probable that the, sudden coocusiion 
of the air having deprived Vlr. H. of his ten 
ses, he fell to the bottom. Whit renders this 
accident doubly distressing i*> Jjjat ""e of (he 
 pars iu falling struck the neaM^Mr. Jame* 
ktrkwood, a very rrspectsble mecUsyc at the 
North part of the city, and almoirl instantly 
deprived him of lifei and a boy, alt*1 a spec 
tator, had hi* lei broken. 

No blame can juntly be attached In any onr 
n thi* unfortunate affair. The derrick wa* 

supported by four guy* of 7i inch shrouding, 
ind wus judged by Mr. Hotmes to be ctp*- 
ulc of supporting four times the utrain which 
iival lo be put upon them If he erred in 
judgment, he has dearly paid the forfeit of 
his error. He is a man who will be much miss 
ed not.only by hi* family, but by the commu 
nity at large. He wat'feirlctt, enternruing 
and very honest. Mr. Holmes'* body hat 
since been found. He hi* left a wife and 4 
nr 5 children, who are n<)W In Philadelphia. 

[Bo*

Three young men, Williti 
Cimpbfll and Jamet Freelan 
before the Police Court on TV 
complaint of the City Marsh

nily Adv.

they were charged with homfcL

Harri«b«rm4i gave l**» than 100 majority f 
'the Wolf ticket. *f .

Our reader* MOtt bear in mind (hat la )M- 
> fly plac**V B«ck* coanty, Dauphin opting, 
, Northaeiet**) )iud all the north esst otxintifi, 

Mr. Wolfs vote will greatly exceed that for 
e:j«ck*on  4f indeed, the taller *ho«j| have 
  «nv fat Btmbcri of which there i* aMHMtU a'. -*  
<" > baton' |lv*yabMt«oe hundred afli twenty 
)>?a*jerUy (5r the Wolf ticket. ' , 
•"•' I* MlladelaW county, Oxford '• towwhip 

Q«TOia»to»in, gave « «KJor»»T.fWlhe 
***! tUket '-;r' :| ! ' «" '''"'!> i 

and IsMklef >§a«fe   Jhctiapii 
twt th« vote was **»lnair that 

can to r**w*lt of th««Ule of art*.

HI8TBRBOF C 
Vie |e*m froi* the

  teothtr at (hi* little band of taipt* hi* ( b«-

The Vtndalit (III.) Whig of tlie I2lk intt. 
menliootthe urrival at that place a day or two 
previous, ol Col. Berij, from Hock Island. 
The uomber of deaths by cholera, down to 
the date of hit departure, wai about BO. Col. 
BPttatet thai Ihe trooj.t who came ftunt the 
Ltket under Gen. Kuatit, had nut been at 
the Fort oo Rock Island, atxi uf courv that 
the disease c'oald not have been communica 
ted by them. 'Ihe Treaty which wa* to have 
been held with thr luiiian* un the lUth inat. 
had beeu postponed in consequence of tb* 
sickness. . ''Guv. Reynolds anil Gen. Bcolt, 
coniim'tsiou*r* ; on the part of the yniyod 

attended at the prop«r ,tiiu*| Gov. 
Clark, Gen. Atkinson, and suin*''other. geu- 
tlenicu, had arrived at Ifurt AroMtroiig, Ip.b* 
p'rcsent at Ihe Trtatri they however retuni- 
ed by the, first vptnirtuniiv." At what time 
the couttmplate* Treaty would be bold,, Col. 
Berry wa* not informed. . ,

CMtrd,r—br. 'Edward Tegart, lutpector 
General of Army Hospitals, hat addressed a 
letter tp the London Ulobe, on the subject ot 
i*k.i-.. u.t.Uk .,.«_ r§ to (^ Of jj,^ utmost

, . _ hia( owa c*t« aod 
edjkatdty, ^* IBlh July, I 

" i whlea eon- ; 
foUawiogi 

ajitbout

which ap 
itnportauce- U, 
core: "On'We _^ ¥ 
wai »*it«d with a alight dial 
tinued *"d increased oo to* 
the matter ducbarnd waa.

Imn, Mam'1 
rre brought 

y, on the 
by whom 

MI th* eve 
ning previous in Ann-itreejC* It appeared 
from the tevlimnny, thai Vf" w»* promi 
nently engaged in the ajhrr wi(h Mr. R«-h, 
the ilecea»ed, and onyWthe con'tables ttni- 
liril tliil he had learnvd from Ulmar, that 
Rich received a blow fmm Campbell. Camp- 
bell and Freelaml botli decl.re.il. that they 
were not prvunt at the affray. Their farther 
examination w»a postponed until all the tesli- 
inoay CJii br presented, tnd they were in the 

Jime nrdered into cuatoily* Ibid.

you without exprewiug the satisfaction with 
which I have observed yoor diligence aod > 
zeal in the ditchargc of your duties during a 
Session of extraordinary laboorand duration. 

"Th* matter* which you have hid nuder 
your consideration hive been of the first .im 
portance; and the law* in particular which 
have been pitaaed for reforming the represen 
tation of the people have occupied at wat un 
avoidable, the greatest portion uf your time 
and, mention.

  In recommending this to your considers- 
tion it wit lay object, by removing the causes 
of jutt complaint, to restore general confi 
dence in the Legislature, and to give addi 
tional tecurity to the settled institutions of 
the Sttte. The object will, 1 trutt. be found, 
to have bten accomplished.

"I havt itill tn lament the continuance of 
disturbances in Ireland notwithstanding the 
vigilance and energy displayed by my Govern 
ment there in the measure* which it ha* taken 
tn repress them. The lawt which hsve been 
painil, in conformity with my recommenda 
tion, at the beginning of the Setsion with re 
aped to the collection of Tithes, ire well cal 
culated to lay the foundation uf a new tyt 
tern, to the completion of which the attention 
of Parliament, wheo it again assemble!, wilt 
of course be directed.

 To this neceitary work my best tttittancr 
will be given, by enforcing the execution ol 
the law*, and by promoting the prosperity of 
a country, blotted by Divine Providence, with 
so many natural advantage*. A* conducive 
tn this object, I mast express the MtUfaction 
which I have fell at the measures adopted for 
extending generally to my people in that 

the benefits of education.
>I continue to receive the molt friendly as 

surance* from all Foreign Power*) ana, al 
though I am not enabled to announce to you 
the final arrangement of the qnet'.ioo* which 
have been so long pending between Holltnd 
and Belgium, and though unhappily the con 
test in Portugal between the Prince* of the 
house of Brazings itill continue*, 1 look with 
confidence, through the intimate union which 
subsists between me and my Alliv* to the 
preservation of general peace. 
 Gentlemea of the llnute of Common*,

 I tlunk you for Ihe supplies which you 
have granted to me, anil it i* a great aatitfac* 
tioa to me to End, notwithstanding large de 
ductions from the revenue occasioned by the 
repeal of tome taxes which pretsed toott het- 
vjiy on my people, that yon ht>e been ena 
bled, by the excrciie of a well countered e- 
cooony in all Ihe deptrtmriU of the- Stale, 
to provide for the service of the ylar, with- 
aut any addition to th* public burthens.
 My I«ords and Gentlemen,

 I recommend to yon during th* receit the 
most cartful aUed'tion to the preservation of 
the public p«tc.e, tnd to the maintenance of

Donna Maria
Constitution
Villa Flor
Amelia
Kugene
Liberal
23d of Jaly

Total 
rith the

49 
1A
Id 
16 
13 
10 
10

lac (hip 
ital lUn

1AO 
W

100 
80 
70 
00 
60

mital lUrtoriaaa,

Corrv. Cem- 
  nsndtr.

Don Jean
A frigate
Corvetu
pitlo
Ditto
A brig
Ditto

Total

  '.-'K £,«i<,.,«,,„
of KdiBlMt>

Long 18 pounder*, ' 

Long 12 poandcrt. "
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FROM KNOLA
The packet ship Napoleon, at Vtm York, 

bring* Liverpool papei* to the 85th and Lon 
don) to the 24th August. The following in 
telligence, copied from them, i* furulshed 
by'the New York Courier tnd Rnqalrer,

It would appear from th* »cciiuiits from 
Portugal that Onn Pedro'a Admiral bad at 
tacked Ihe. suuadron of Miguet-on the 10th 
and 11 tli, aiin that Ihoorisajiot *ucc*»*U a( 
first, he hoped when heATcollecUd auhu 
ship* to give a good ackuntauf th* enemy. 
It will rtjqtirc 1 more ilftUlrtl *ucc«s« on hi* 
part.tq enable him ttt continue .the bluckado 
of th* two great river* of Per<upl, and if tlie 
blockade of Opucto ia the ukj«ct of the e*pv- 
dltmn from the Tagus, it would teem tli at its;

pain, so that I wa^ thrown of *»jf, gu*id a* to 
tli* nature of the co*»plainl. Towards *veu- 
ing of (he «t,c'ond i<ty, I becam* re«tf*MMil 
feveri*J)|*t eiidnigbc ray pulM w*« Ho, mil 
very W«*lu spatm iq my leg* and arm* led 
m» tt thitj, for tK»,firit time, that I w.s U- 
boaritu; nnd«r >p«a<su<lic cholera. Otx-uani- 
ning the popou*. flowing* from the bowel*, I 
found tbitt donsist of a limpid tioid, riiMW-> 
tiling chicken broth of barle.y-wa.ter. TJW* i4 
now understood to be the

purpasa It teinpoi
Uu land, ilOioagh Dun -P« 

more than a match liir the en

I rtrily aeceinpliihtd.
'•• attar, it 
nthifeld,

It ippeat* to be bammed r» ^VfReto by »u- 
psnur.numbers. ^*^/- .  

.gome of lliy tu<l<ng RojlUh/J<»uraal*  *!! 
loudly on the Hrltlslr Goefnfufeht to ty to 
Ike asustance of Dun Pedro, artj. <n\rtifc pto- 
plo to ttMmbU in public nitttfhjrajirl insti 

  -  --   -           n Hi* favour.

account* that tlie titoafi 
rtther critical,

Thee^cktMtiaBtl In"
tba 'DecrVe* 'oTftnr Diet, ind 4t i 
have lacreaaattlAiaaiairiueoca */ an

the authoril* of the law in your reipectlve 
cnuntiet. I'trutt that the ai|v*a^U«;et enjoy 
ed by all my Hubjtctt, uude^.uur Vr«« Con 
stitution, will be duly appreciated and oheriah- 
ed, that relief from any H-y»l eauae* of com 
plaint will be «ought onlv through legitimate 
chtnnol*) tlitl all irrtgujar aid illegal pro 
ceedings will be Ui«C"nntenaueed tod resitt 
ed) and thtt the establishment of internal 
lr*n<iullity and order will prove that the mea 
sures which ( hav* sanjctioutd Will not be 
fruitless irv.prumoting the *«cuiityuf iheitate 
and the coi»l»>it>n»nt and welfare, af mj Peo 
ple,' PpllTUOAL. /<

FALMOUTN. A*g. 81.
We have had. mother arrival from Opoilo 

th,i* day, but tbu iuttlligenct it apt later ihau 
that by the Alban, which Cfu* ill laat oigljt- 
The vetsel npvf come.ibi ia the Kbtnezer, and 
th* hi* brought tk* Baron, d* Rrndnde, fur-, 
rftorly Intrndant uf the Police at l.islxm, un-j 
(!«r th* Constitutional Govcrnmrnt, «nd anoJ 
thtr (wutloman, wil^ tlaay»)tcht* fi)t Uoiinaj 
Maruv'a ageata in Lotwlwa- At duplicatta 
IMV* been forwarded frMn the tlaamer, tlicy 
will.uut, lfee)iev«, goto Loi:don to-day. Tile 
accaaiiU.aKrte with trxtte br-iui(iit by the Al- 
tx^m and all concur that Don Padro'a troop* 
are full of oMtag*, and anticipate viclorjr. 
8U-tratisrxni* U>w«, it ia ttat«d, b/«<k lent to 
Kngltml wiv^HpV** aod.their arrival here 
mty be boarlr *«|tW«d. Tlje Ebene&er sail- 
«4 oa. th« 14th, but was not ibl* to make way 
Ibe ftr*t TlighM *h « left the tquadroa of Ml- 
gue| tild Harturiua within cannon, ahot, bat ' ' ' of

The following tr» extrscts frow the jn«f- 
nal* of an officer on board Ibe Reioha ile Por 
tugal, the flig-tkip of Admiral Sartorimi

  Friday, 3d August At anchor of tk* 
Cachop*. At 9, the iqutdron of Don Mi*it> 
el, contittint; of the Don Joan, 74, a IrignU, 
carrying 34 pounder*, 3 corvettes, tnd ftv 
briga, were teen under weigh. Being tt it- 
chor atone, with our  quadrea in the *A*t> 
w* immtiliately weighed lo allow tk*t> to 
join a*. While w« (wer« running oat, tk* A- 
merican commodore tent a lieulruaat *  
hoard, acknowledging (Jit blockade, tad rv- 
quesling pennitsion to enter Ike TSK*!, 
which was immediately granted. After be 
ing joined by the Amelia, Donna Mint, i»4 
Rupcne ichenner, we kept elo»e to the wiixl 
on (he *tarbn*rd tack, and at 5 t*«r»«M ih 
nbttiniog the westher gtft of all th* naeaif's 
 qocnrtin, with the exception of the Princi** 
Real frit^ite. which bore op In *v*id in t*- 
giirrment. From thi* tim* till 10 we c**lr- 
nuecf in our »talinn, wheo we bore tfa«a ht 
the enemy. At 11 the Don Joan buctn Ir- 
injt her tlern gun* on UM bore up and |rtt> 
her two broadstdei; the dirknett of Ike night 
hindered our iqutilron from ketpiag clot* to 
on and consequently prevented our contiou- 
Int: the entagement,
, "8«turd*vy4lb. Enemy »»t a4 a |T7»*t 
ditlance to leewtrd thit morn i up t h» evid«nt- 
Iv wiahed to avoid an action, though he u 
double onr force.

"BundiY. 3lh. Al U this forenoon. w« 
made an ineffectual attempt to cut off tb* «- 
ne*jy'« fricata, which wai itdioned in th* 
r**r» he immediately closed with th* 74, dnv 
reg*rtlful of his *tation, or of the tafeiy of 
the corvelles. When ho con*WereJ himself 
safe, he opened a breadth!* «n u*. kut it ill 
fell thort. The A*t«lla itartad coeipatiy, ow 
ing to bid tailing. " .. 

"Mondty, 6lh  F.nemy at t jcrett dyhlUncf. 
Adrnir*! commiinirated with the capum »  
wind bavin*; cOn»ld«rably incr««*«l. »nd M- 
vlai; been joined by Ihe Villa Flor, 14 io 
briz.an attack w** c«ntemnl»ted-r«-lri|liti **t 
Ihe Wind lulling light, the Adm'iralHwMaliea 
w,ia fmttraied. ' . ,     #: ,  '

"Toetday. f. Vntrnv U milet * *-'*  
qaartert. we are, tUodiri|c in 
look %r rtiofortama/it* sad 
we enfttlna* tu preserve our 
atid.h*v« (ucceeileil in keeping 
linii anil theeneiar. wetreltiH in kopti

colliiion.

. w»

tQitt
an iipportnalty will offer *»f aepara'i'X  * 
frigate from the real of the ««*t, »nd »!"n_*'t 
are conQdtnt of *uccess, Ih^ogh Uiey 
doublr the nUiqbrr of tani wq no, *«' 
twu-thlrdi jitare weight of mbtal, vet 
the tdvint»n» arer tbeaii wf are uniniiso**! 
and the ub> (ruubU We ar* Uk-lj *° mtti " 
the trifling'one of i**lr*4mn|f the "thuusna 
of the sesiaen ind Vbuog nfficeri, 
Rxlrmct of |>tt«r'from the *«ei>' *° ' 

af t)porfb, dstatl T5|h pf Aug. 11 «'c 
, "After l.hail addr^ttrd ypu,yetten 

»hi» lame ro»ve»yaAeej»I 'w»i»t down. 
Jolm'a, frem whence 1 **wlhe two rival wju»- 
droli*i (Hat >.f Dp»> Mnr**«'*«n»il*ted «f I ow 
of-war, {Jbhn V|.) t friirate; 8 corvelU* » '' 
3 brigs| and that of Don Pbdro of B fti|»w« 
and a brigt wilii the Rompoa *<cam»r. 

' Buth aqaailroat were at .£ P. M. r 
to the WMtwirit, . Birtorlu* i»«pbj|i 
wtH of Ml otwonent. '

 Thi*vAtoh>B.at9<><ela<;!h

oottta



TJurly" thit morning th«re*»» » * »*
.. Mbrnl'. troop. wef^"''1* £»»

of .the
tb.t

HitrwVoC a letter fro** U» Agent to LJeyd't 
atOhort*, Aagaut 1ft. Admiral Sartorioa. 
i. .till  «& the, bar, but two. or three of hit 
teiael. have netjoined him up to 9 o'clock

troop. 
, and k*

to Deft P ro'a OB the otbrr
wu p.rHallr 

to thh tide, but it wo«ld.ppear U>at
they have aot adVaawd from 

 '_ ,._ j. perfectly quiet
' - i it a -

We ahall

tbit moraine. . roar veetelt of 16 rune eub, 
at leatt, wifl be ready ty-jein, him from hMGe 
next week. Don Migriii'a.iftaadron h*j 'pot 
been teen eince the'lwfc.' DonT-edro it mak 
ing the great eat esertient to pat tbit city in a

doibt b«t %*ttiMal 
Tarnment wotld b«c«me

en t , f :

tt. H o'clock i 
>y yeiUrJ'/'T 
urt down«t»*' 
> two ri»«l ttj0*"

8 corvelUf *  ' 
iro uf B fri|tt" 
steamer. ; 
i P. U. tie*?"*

and Don Mijuel't troop* 
kite destroyed the mill.. ';

i-There »<e 4 ve*«»I» ftltmg up with can- 
poo, gtltinf wady hem tiro ul Urt* tail to-

.' The cily oT Edinburgh .learner \t taking 
in Coals, provision, &c. .and will tail to join 
Adairel Hirtorin* at 4 th'u afternoon." 

DON PEDRO'8 EXPEDITION.
fWmouM, Monday, Aarust 2(1, 9 o'clock, 

p_ )|._The Alba'n tteaiuer, Litntenant 
Wtlktr, Comaitndel, freni the Mediterrane 
an, ail till* instant-arrived. Having damag 
ed her nmhincry, the put into Oporto, which- 
*h* left on the 1 Bth intt.

The account, broeght by her are of a va 
ried completion, and at connected with tlie 
Portajeeie- conteit, t'f centiderabte iatrrvtt.

In the fint place, they all concur in repre- 
eentinj the spirit of the troop* and people of 
Oixirtoas b*mg excellent, and df voted to the 
raise of IKin Pedrn) bat in other retpccti

of albwi 
tbf

Extract frova a merchant'i letter, Oporto, 
Aug 18: 'The i tale of Affairs in Villa Nova 
will, for the present, entirely prevent our 
skipping .wine, as we are io momentary ex 
pectation of that place being occupied *>y Mi- 
gael't troop*, and it. will be impottfble to at 
tend to buklbeu udoer auch circumstance*, 
and we do nut attempt to take freight for En 
gland et pmeot. All the smaller struggling 
hooiet, who have bat limited capital and cre 
dit here, and depend upon the regularity of 
their return* to meet their engagement*, are 
(tally ttopping payment, and they must unfor 
tunately b* rained. ,At tint moment we are 
turrounded by 24,000 uf Migael't troop*, 
every moment expecting an attack. Oar 
force, however, here bring strong, and Ihe ci 
ty being well disposed, mil well fortified, wo 
eipect tliey will be repulsnd by oir frallaut 
little band. The retrent of Miguel'* fleet to 
Liiboa hat given the Coottitutiunalitt* great

la al pcaMOL Bat with the conditJout of kit 
aanniiiii^ce, whwh will ntoeatarily Make 
him MbMtyfutfo the TWW»«|' other*, inttnd 

nKhVevnt*. prevail b« can hardly 
flkU.af thpn who have eoaVertod 

r pror*aiad HberaJiim ander the ratton 
tion, Into a ttoppbf -ttone to power ander the 
preaent Oorenment

The Mmbtr of creaUont,to the p*«rag« will 
moat likely be not lett thin 40. Very few 
member* of the repreaentatiTe Chamber will 
be trantferred to the Upper one, becauae 
Minittert feel the necaatity of being teppor- 
ted by their Iriendt in the former at the »p- 
proachtng teteioa. Two or three deputiee 
only are tpok.cn of at likely to be nude,gecrt. 
Among them it II. Benin de Vaux, the chief 
proprietor and editor of the Jonrnmldu Dt- 
bati.

The tone and proceeding! lately aatumed 
by the Switt Diet have produced a reraon- 
ttrance on the pa.-t of Auttria, and an expla 
nation of the intentions of that power with 
regard to Switzerland. An official note hu 
b«en addreited to the Diet by M. de Bum be I - 
let, the Aattrian retident-minitter, altering 
it of hit Qovernment't friendly ditpo*itinn», 
and recommending that the arming of the

SALE.
»d«ere*»f t«e coert of Clan " 

itlMpoae le PeWic 
J-iM city of Anni

, ie,»n SalerdaU W-th day oCBe1«**r 
mat, if fair, if jiatA* neii fair fay riiarAMr, 
aHtbf sight, title. {MWraal aiid.-^iaViii^HL 
sia Chaaey W tlsofitn aadUJIbe UdAlfiid 
preaiitr* whertef Rwhard Chdmy died, telcrd, 
lying oo the Patuxeot,  end *!»«, all the right, 
title and interett, ef tie eaid Rust^rr Chanty of 
Tno*, of in tnd to all that pert of a tract, or 
parcel of land, lying io Aeoe Arundel county 
called,   , .

PIDTBT OROif A.WD,
which by the pariirion of the Real B«late 
Thomas Corkey Ueye, waa allolted lo Jeanaa 
9. Cockey, anddetignated at Lot No. 6, coo-

Oct. 4.

tpiritt. 
Falmouth, Aup. 2,1.  Arrived the Alban

LAttlt 'had ike pleatere, *• week or lw» 
tine* ef paving the cath fur a 811,000 

licli had beeprue, whii been ordered fnum hi* i;^-f? I by a geniltman living in Fwdenck' eoinTy. /  
1 Md. end if there be aay mere who are dctlroea - 

of being treated In the tame wty, all they aSifej'V? ' 
to do U to direct their ordert lo ' >  - . .- .-

JOHN CLARK, ;  *„&$?'

cantont ihould not be continued. The Preti- 
that

itining i TERMS or SALE. & *•
Cub to be paid on the day of Sal*,' ef M 

ihi- nitificatbn thereof. Bale to commence at; 
l3o'cl.>c

LOUIS OASSAWAT.Tretter. ' *

to be 
ificatbn 
.>ckJf 
/L

</
*

thev do not give account of any advance made 
bv him, or my immediate prospect of inch a 
result- In the next, they bring the highly 

int intelligence of the boMneii of Don 
_ ^ 'i tqoadron, which ha* come Up t'u- 
rn°,t, mil was, whrn the Altwn tailed, annul 
three letguct tu wcttwiird uf thti mouth of the 
DMto. %

Willi reipect to matters ^(Jportn, the *c- 
reaits bring- nothing n»w. Don Pedro w*« 
lieutrd In the town and suburb of Villa No 
TJ, en the oppoeitt side of Douro. He ha* 
a*r*valry, and cannot go beyond hitoul|toiU.

The report of a revolt at Alme'nU wait rife 
ii 1st town, at well at that Miguel had been 
 bilged to withdraw part of hit force in order 
to truth thil opposition. The boldnest ef 
Mificl't1 troopt hsd nut, however, dimii/ith- 
<i, u they, had, notwithstanding the petset- 
sita of Villa Ndv.1 and the strong convent of 
Strca on the hill above it. icun* tower down

Steamer. She leflConttantinople 170i July, 
Nipoti and Malu on the 2Bth. At Cnnttin- 
linople. the atiiited in towing the Turkiili 
Heel, coni'iHling of two *hipt of 130 icunt, ahil 
Ive two-dvcken, "to the «ea of Marmora, 
whence they ttcered for Acre. They were 
ludly manned, and in raitcrable diicipline.  
The Madaga«car and Metcur iteauier*, wcie 
lit Malta, the Madtgatcar h»d jutt arrived 
there from Acre, wherr the officer* were viiit 
wl by tiie i'acha. who pretented eadi witb a 
iword, and to each teaman three dutlar*.  
Uelvidrra, Aclaoon. and the Scilla (loop, were 
ilrnpttchrd on (he Gtli July, I rum Napuli, lo 
protect Mr. \Yarring, our Cuo*nl,al Vriuoli, 
who had  ubtciiue'Dlfv bet u obliged tu embark 
in one of them, the Pacha having refuted to
|>»y 100.000 dollarn tine to lU British tub-

M t*« tooth tide of the river, and annoyed 
tW town with Muiketry.

Desertion* had takeo place, butn»t tu any 
pe»t client, and they had occurred on both 
shir*. The north tide of the Douro, for tome 
m.lti tround, wat completely occupied by 
Don Miguel't troopt, which were, by com- 
IBM report, magnified to the amount of forty 
lioeund men. The garriton and population 
were ntvarthelcM in high epifitt, and confi 
dent of victory; and every practicable mode 
of lortioeationHad been retorted to to render 
tW town ioacceitible. Provitiont were be 
riming ^ be *circe, nnt^kjn deficiency of

jcttt, whicli the Pacha affirmed he lud no 
ineant to pay, lia»inu ipven all hit crop* tu the 
1'reuch fur cbimtttuy had on him.

BuuasKLs, Aug. 24.
.' A dead calm prevail! at thit place. Ar 
rangement* are in progreti for lending pleat- 
pottmtiariet to varioua power*. A courier ar

dentof Ihe Oiethat very properly replied, 
however tatitfnctury the friendly atiurancet 
made in the name »f the Austrian Govern 
ment, the Cantont could not ditconQnue the 
meaiuitM adopted to maintain their indepen 
dence till their frontiers should be freed Irom 
the preiunce of the lajge Austrian force* late 
ly collected there.

Two condeinimtioai to death took place the 
day before yettcrday, at the Attizet, uf per- 
IODI iinplicated in* the rinti of the 6th of 
lune. The Judges teem to have decided with 
much greater teverity thin had been antici 
pated by the juriet, a* »ome undemanding 
teem* to have exitted that no tentence of 
dealli thould be pronounced on any of the 
convicted rioter*. The public think that no 
political nflVnces ihould be punishable with 
death, after Poligntc and hit colleague* have 
been spared) and io ttrong I* thi* impression, 
that I can hardly think the King will b« ad- 
vited to leave tliese two men for execution.

NOTICE.

THE eeml tnnoal meeting of the Anne-A 
rundel cnunty Tempetinre Hocieiy. will 

iw held at the TOURT HU^Kin Annapolis. 
on the first Wednesday of the. sexton uf the 
county court, at 4 o'clock P. M. Auxiliary ao-

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, No. M, to "
•>'••* be drawn October 6th. V-v-^ . .

i r->DiT>ATa .i.^Wj* '.

1 prize of 890.000 I arize of 
I 80,000 ~i •;.- 10,000
« '.' 4000 .- _ 
Tickets 8IG*,halve»3,qu*rlera MO eighths

cielies are requeued to hand in reports) *lsn
tend ilelegitea to re 

rent meeting.
nt them in the pa

yetterdty with an autograph letter from 
meror of Au«tna, in antwer taoncad

rived
the Emperor
drened to him by King Leopold The cho

STATE LOTTERY,.
CLASS Hi). 11. for 1833.

Approved by Wm. R. Stuart, Edward Heghei
and J S- Williams, Oomminmneiv.

To be drawn at Baltimore,
On FRIDAY, lath October, 1832, 

AT FIVE (TCLOCK, P. if,
Number Lolltrv, Ten Drswo Billots.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. . 
15, to be drawn October 19. .

CAPITALS. -
1 prize of RSO.OOO I I prizeoT 8>37t 
1 3.000 I 5 1000 
I 8.000 j 10 300 
1 1.300 I 10 300   
Ticketi 83. halve. 8.30, quarter* 1,83.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY 
of New-York, to bo drawn October 17th.

CAPITALS.

HYMEN BAL.
Married on Thursday evening Ittl 

Rev. Mr. Quest, Mr. JOB- W. W. 
TOM to Mitt UAMNAH, daughter ol 
White, Ksq. all of this city.

the

tuterialniut the villari 
Btrily'the^greaf mart Ti 
brent tu supply Oport 
troops (ting in pone ' 
th» mills ** the loutl

allonga it ordi 
manufacture 'of 

and Don Migael't 
of that, at well as 
of the river, with

in a mile and * half ff the town, cuatidera- 
ble temporary inco 

fimna, Angus 
Mnjrer of Irightfu' 
received from
the Imperial Fajlilv has been lor a short time 
Out his Majeiff. the young King of Hung* 
rj oai just eW»peil, as if by a miracle, a dau 

tenid hit life. < At he waa.walk

nience wit experienced.
 1 mnst again be a met- 

rews Newt hat jutt been 
en, near Vienna, .wherein

hat been for a short time;

pr thjt thre/t' 
lag thil morfing early, 
W; called, rfellenantbu 
\ul-de Camp, a pcrtni 
tai Prince, ilrew npi 
dncatrged it.it bias- 
ft* sUpt dittaot^ T 
bill so that it bet sli 
tj'i shoulder. Tj

in the beautiful val- 
ccompanied by an

teraed raeod and
 <4« no reiiitanc 
Ul/l io the Imper
•in. The caun 
fwh inveitigatii

'SM<| "clote behind 
from hit pocket, aud 
'hough he wat but a 
ideuee directed the 

Btlr crazed hi* Majet- 
'Aid-Je-Camu initauUy 
ed the perprlrttor, who a cap' 

a pen-
>f thit crime must appear 
at pretent, ioiauity »e*uii 

f it

 hati-ver. lie n 
strvicr, and hat

Is bo (lit grou 
The report

BiUen tike w Afire, and the impretiiou which 
it produced aArrted a juat proof of.the eiltire 
iltacUmeot vth* AutUian people lo the 1m- 
ftnil familM'onlT the military etcort c*u|t' 
>*ve the crjlinil from the fery of Ihe people 
»ho want

TI* 
tKU d 
gtmcin

'the circurattance tpread in

[to Uk«  v*ngc«nco oo me tpat.  
n ef U»e people of Vienna at

 era it nuking cruel ravage! in thit cily, llit 
number of deaths hat increased to 47 a day. 
M. Degurjes Lcgrand, member of the Sen 
ate, and one of the greatest manufacturer* in 
tiaropo, died yesterday of this disease.

ST. Uaas, Aug. 16.
Vessel* still continue to call off here; tlie 

diy before yesterday two came over the bar 
near to the cattle, but they were ordered a- 
wiy again, at (he prohibition of foreigu trade 
continue! to be rigorously observed.

FRANCE.
Piait, Aug. 93, 4 o'clock P. M. 

A cabinet council, under the presidency of 
the King, wtt held yesterday at tlio Toe lo 
ries, where it i* taid that the proposition of 
deciding on the day on which it was propnr 
thit the chamber ihould meet, wit consider 
ed, ami the 3d of Oct. 
good deal of diicutstoji. 
liter* have, however, yet public!r taid any 
thing ia cenlrmatiob of therumour a. to tlie 
day of opening, and I think tint the 3d of 
Nov. it more likely to be the real one. It ha. 
long been evident that minister,! are nut over- 
.detirout of facing thu members of the legit 
Itture, and not/imi 
which would compel 
ller period. ,  

'Hie modification! wliicli ire to be mtde in 
the minittry, and the new peerage*, will, it 
it tit. be eipectid, be announced in a few 
daya. The former will consist of th* admit- 
ajon into the cabinet of Messrs. Dupin, Dig 
nun, and Thit is- M. Dupin i* taid .Ui.have 
been prevailed upon to accapt Ihe teal* of the 
department of juttice> without the preiiden 
cy of the council, which, in case of thil ar

NOT1CU.
THE lubtcriber, hating nbliineil from the 

Urphjii* Court uf Annt-Aruadel County, 
Lrlliri of Adminiitratinn with the Will an 
<u-xed, on ilir Personal K-Ulr of Thoma* 1°. 
Siininon*, late of laid county, ile'cra»nl. re 
quests all ptr*<»*» hating cUim* i^xnut ihedr 
erased, lo present Ihvin properly auihennca- 
ted, anil tboie indebted, in any way. In nuke 
immediate pay men I, either lo Ihe «ube»iber. 
near Herring U*y, or t..THOMAS O. WA- 
I'KKS. hi Annsuolu, who it duly authnnseil 
(u rtctipt for ill turn* paid lo him on account 
uf said estate.josKi-H u. HARRISON,

Ad'mr. W. A. 
Oct.

fixed upon, after a 
None of the min-

> estate

mr li«* recently o. 
«T theii to do to at

occurred 
an ear-

NOTICE.
HE Commosionri* i>i Primary School* f»r 
Anoe Arundel Ciiunly, will meet al (he 

Court-H»use on Tuesday, the 83d lost, al 4 
"clock, P M. The Trustee* ol thr seven 
Dislricis will bear in mind, that iheir Rrptrta 
mutt be handed inJiy that d>y.

UN HIUUUT, Ste'y. 
R

R
USTOTX**.'

KMAININl, m lha fast Office,
jo, iasj. Sept

(C/iine i* equally greaj. Al 
an|> Aug. 14.

ilk* fl t iltrea
uATKST FROM KNOLANl). r ' 

'tlie ihip Klisria Deniion, CtpL Lane, 
Bave received luverpuvl paper* to ti\o 

i iml London pape,r^ ip the ^^li.Ae'^ait
*'"*• • ..>:!.'•• | ' • ' •.'(' •

r Advice* from Oporto are-lo the 19th, 'iiad 
ran Lisbon to the IBIfe.. Don Miguel's squtd- 

' f»a returned, to Hta Tagut ou the latter day 
"  Oporto. v

, Aa alUck wat dally expected on Oporto by 
"«treop. of Dot MigueT 

A reconciliation ka. taken pliee-bVtv*eeu 
Uu of England and .hit tWothcr, the

rangemeiit being carrietl into edecl, will, re- 
mam vacant. Tlie merobti* uf the Btipiiiri 
who will make room fgr th* new comers will 
probably be Meetr*. 8rbattitoi, Uirod de 
I'Ain, end Louis. The last mentioned mi 
nister hat been for tome time putt deiirou* of 
retiring) but th* negotiation of the loan, tnd 
tubecqueully for ine> wislted-fur minitterial 
irrangementi, hM%bj^|clu detained bin in 
the cabinet. ^^^^^    

It i* weltvknewn thaQLMung feelt great 
reluctance tu dispense wnQG^g. Sebastiarii't 
ttrvicet, a* he it the depositary ofvertain di 
plomatic iccreU which i4 not fugtAl cppveni-

Jirets Berry ' 
John Bssnl

Dstid |. C.ldwsll 
O. It. Carman 
flssa'l riagiret 
Vtxx. It efruss '

lirmcl Dsvidsen . 
Jelia UcvU

81. Wm L. FntmtA 

Jnn M Gardner

tot to intrust anv one cite wi
tent moment. The General 
himself useful by a cerUit 
tftljin which it is feared 
naallOeil for the forei, 
found to possess

at the pre- 
'bejeidei mule 

"innoy of dit|x>- 
othwn equally 

partinent will be 
health, therefore,

Henry llopkins 
Judioi. W. Uunt 
Fred'k. C HjUo 
Mr. lloekloi

B. Jonlan 
LlojJ Johnson

Hark W. Bush

O
lUtraood CUntt

I). CkuHe, Jr. 
Hcrcgrlix Cuhe*. 

D 
Wav OarUngton

Htnj. Gallhtr 
BlUn Qrevaltif '

JM. MolUdir 
Rev. Jsmri llsnton 
Hirriet llnnkins 
TbM. W ll;ue

John Jacob*

i prize of BM),000
i prize of ' , 5,000
1 prize of »,000
1 prize uf i,500
1 prize of 1,372
5 prizes of 1,000

10 prizes of 000
10 prizes of 3OO
10 prizes of ' 200
84 prizes of 150
56 prizes of 100
56 prizes of . 50
56 prizes uf 40
56 prizes of 30
56 prizes of £5

112 prizes of 20
2,1*4 prizcHof 1»

15,400 prizes of 6
———— i
18,040 prize*.

Ticktii 83 //atari g4 30  Quart in 8

CAPITALS

I prize of 830.000 
1 23.000 
1 10000 
t 8.000 
I S.COO

I prize of 89.000 
40 1,000 
W 300 
34 900
40 eoo

Ticket. «t»0« halvet 3, quarter* 8,30,eighth. 
1.43.

NEW.YORK CONSOLIDATED, No. 3», 
to be drawn October 31.

C \PITAL8.
I prize of 830.000 5 prize, of 1000 
I -T 13.800 S 400 
1 * 7,300 10 no 
I 3380 a-c.4c.etc. 
Ticket! 83. halve* 8,30, quarter* 1,85.

t«ept. ar.

ON WEDNESDAY, I7ih OCToBKR. 
I83X, will be drawn in the city of New 

York, the
NEW-YORK CONSOLIDATED 

LOTTBKY,
CLASS NO. 37.

66 Number Lottery  10 Drtwn Billolt. 
Containing the follnwinc iplendid Priies.

prize of 
I prize of 
1 prize of 
I piite of 
I p'lie of 
t prize of 

10 prise* vf 
  X) prizet of 

34 prliet ef 
40 prjzee ol 
30 prizes of 
Set pnrrs nf 
36 prizes of 

119 prixri of 
9,240 prhtes ef 

1^.400 prizet uf

I*
it

830.000 it 
83.000 it 
10.000 U 
8000 
3.000 
3.000 
1,000 

300 
300 
«00 
100 

BO 
60 
40 
ft) 
10

it 
It 
It 
It 
it 
it 
it 
it 
U 
u

830.000 
«3.00U 
10,000

8,000 
>«.000
3.000 

20.000 
lO.OttO 
IO,iOO

4.480
3,360
4.480

44,800
134,000

8300,080

The death* at Liverpool, ay cholera, oan- 
"aHd tp average about sW per day. -v^ts.

iwirfon, AutJ. 87. The citcumflance of 
wtjretarn of Mlpel's fleet la the T«g«t, hat 
"**  a dlaappointinenf to come, who relied
*  ittfaltiat; into the hand* of Sartorioot, et- 
P*»ttl|y aa it U .tdxmgjy tutpected (Wt the 
W etnte of that mo^em.nt hat been the dlt-
*~1 "" * " j)C,mutiny on board of

will at all"permit htf tocoDtioue taking a» 
active part m buvffist.it U very likely he 
will not quit Uf* ministry. Should he with 
draw, M. Ui^ntin will probably be hittucctl- 
Mr. These chairs, if tliey take place, will 
not bring about tlie least alteration iii the do 
taejUio and for«up policy of the French cabi 
net, Dor will they extend the influence of the 
lutlt tat/Situ party ip the repretent*|ive cham 
ber. None but a Uiorough renewal of the ca 
binet could l«vl to a change of tyttemt M. 
Dupiu't name it ttilt associute*! with favoura 
ble recollections, became hi* fanu ia libera 
tion ha* not been io apy way UMlfHetl by a 
Ifaiticipation witii Ihete in*a*ur<* of the pro- 
 tnt Uovernment whicl>k»ve«oetly<X>ntribu

Btlatbath Lewii

Sarah Mac* a 
Gilbstpajurdook. (3)'

Dr. FrtncU

John O'Doaeol , 

John r*ul ,' 

Jno. Popham .

Miss Ro(*r» 
Wm. W. Rai

18,0-40 pri/et, amounlltg to

Whole Tickets-only 8>«  Htlvet 85-><)aar- 
: teie 8* 50 ceuta.

Alfred Stllmaa <l) 
John a»iih . '*!»>  
Jot. N. »to«k»ll (3) 
Uapf. J. Sohiouck

Ben) *. i
FrtnA* W.rttkewn

Roblnsoo,

U. r. H. Steal* . 
JatMtr Jos.tmwsrt
Bwnli Alcrtnt 
JuiUon tlewart 
too.. B.*«U

(here are eMoy who prefer anvenUr 
ing fur the large prize* enly, the *eb*crib«r 
can funiieh ceniBoalet ef packages of 
Ticket* etch conttiorng all the oaanb«ra from 
I to 66 inclusive, wltictt will entitle tin holders 
to all the M tickets may drtw over the nil I a 
mount of the small pruet of RIO and &W. 
Thi* oflVrs maay advanlagei to those rending 
it a diaianeet betide* being more tafe, for the 
ecrtilicattt irr ilwayn ronde payable loonier, 
there la much saved in ptMtage*, and Ihe trou 
ble of collecting thvemallest priies i« obviated ^
Price uf Certificates m this Lottery. \y .once a week, 

A «»Hiuc*tV»ir M whole Ticktlt •-- 
• "••' dt^ Mhalf dd '' d« '

t W1BU TO PUBCUAir.

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both teie*.
from U to 43 
year* . of tge, 
field hands 
also, mechtnicn 

  .if every de
tcription. Peraontwl.hing to tell.will do we)' 
to give me a call, at I am determined In give 
HIGHER PRICES for SLAVES, than my 
purchaser who i* now or mty be hereafter in thit 
market. Any commonictllon in writing will 
b* promptly attended to. I can at ill time* 
b-* fujdd at Willismmin's Hotel. Annapnll*. 

RICHARD WILLIAMS, 
ftnber 4. 1838.________

PUBLIC SALE. "
OS Frldtr the 3lh »l Uct'>lirr next, at 11 

o'clock in the morning, if fair, if not th* 
nest fair day, The President. Director* tnd 
Company, ol Ihe Firmer* Bjnk ot Maryland, 
will nfler for sale, al M'Lau^hlin'i Tavern, 
Blllcott't Mills,

THEFARM
on which Riclurd H. Ilirwood, lately resided, 
and now in Ihe occupation of Mr. N«-l«on 
Phelp*. on Elk Ridge, Annt-Aruadel countr,
 IMIUI three mile* from the W Her loo Tavern, 
tnd 18 milt* from the Cily of Baltimore, and 
near the eunuoipliled R«il Road nig It from 
Blltlmor* (0 Ihe City of Washington, coo lain- 
ing atxifll

42O ACRES OF LAND.
[*he rotut from the Waterloo Tavern ep (he 
oouniry. and from Owen't Mills to Baltimore, 
pan through ihi. Isnd. and the bett ludce* are 
nf opinion thai thil Itnd t* eipabu of being 
indeef|ual to anyof the limit on Elk-Ridge. 
There ire oo it a o/etly t«xl dwellina>Ho«ie. 

and confenieat out Hoeset, a Otrden. a Spring 
of most excellent water near the hcmte, ana 
in Ice-hnete-

TERMS Op flALR one foaHh ef the par-" 
h«*e money eesh, <me fourth In ilx months, 

one flinrth m twelve laonlh*. and ihe balance 
in eighteen moi)lhs, with Int'relt on the wfM)« 
from the dty of salt, tht purchaser giving bund, 
with ipproved tecarity, for the MBHS fneesi- 
tion to be |i)|iv on the <Ktt d*y of Jta*aTy
  «  M WOOD% "

Aui. *K Jf ' , ' 
Marylamlll'publii-tn, Anntpolit, tnd the 

.AztUr^KAnirricin, Baltimore, will Insert 
|(t iVive once a week eotil the dty ef «ate.

*

IN
Iclin

conseq 
tr*ve

nce

day nexti and
ia etch week, until f

of the great fo~ 
the Steam Rut 
go to E««U)o ou- 

on rri« 
the emme, day 

her notice. 
TAYLOH»i

\* *W

• .•*'

. *.

ue

. 
Sejjt.  ! *>
ran *MUE OH BUST*
ih THU HOUSE ANB . W»T in e

The retreat of I led in impairing itt pimdarUy. Hi* »v'l- 
. have enabled 8tr- kniwn disapprobation; uf the lUU-of-tirge 
the whoka, of his ordinance, toe, had *omewh*,t revived the

triotum. If a new I 
u»plc*t, no 1

leave little at,naMrd should the I public oonfideiKe in bit 
In Venture to tH.\  .. «.. ICabiaet were formed «0l£ MtnoUim.

idJIiBkhit tu

V

ttrcet, tt pretent oe«up*4 
Fer Itrmt al to



/

one a martyr. Stmtr Man Gtorgt,
that city, 
fee UD

attending one of the HfepitaJt lo thai 
waa Mixed with QJte*fiL and after 
of a fa* dart, die*. The piety, the 
eace l^er<*l,|»V theae lauiet aft*

Tfutr«dayt Octdkr 4,188V
In Baltimore, for the week ending on Mon 

day, there were 21 death* by Cholera. On 
Tuesday, two death*.

/ For Dtttgolt* to the Qtntrtl jJwnaji/y.

CITY OF ANNAPOLIS. '
Caueut Clay T\cktt. 

Nicholtt Brewer, 
Jtnea Williamaon, ,. 

Jlnli-Caucvi. 
James Hunter, 
Robert Welch, (of Btn.) 
Martin V. Retell,

ANNE-ARUNUEL COUNTY.
Clay. Jaekion.

17S 
174

87
69
28

particle* remain in the MM* 
aaptt become stagnant a«4

« ralf Otttiftk 46* 
which

5

F 
P

O
a 
1
D

r5'

*2 o *L*• *a —
ng ?

860 209 S07 S46 120 lOG 103 146
JA t>7 65 65 30 45 43 50
107 131 102 102 88 67 54 85
203 167 167 167 829 228 158 Gil
177 148 141 188 £24 151 113 138
170 187 155 207 103 69 38 67

991 909 937 1)7J 814 680 5i9 707

Jenkint, 
Harper,

J BALTIMORE CITY.
Jaekion. Clay. 

4585 | Tiernan, 
45OB I Walsh,

•till 
4033

BALTIMORE COUNTY.
The returnr with the exception of the 4th 

diatriet, tire
2014 
1918

T3II

Turner,
KIT,
\\ orthington, 
Ilulmei,

1
1474

«ac«
pntlewea|4*.]tbffeBule character, and 
Most tdbnme'lnatatiee of the con rage and be 
nevolence in»pired by religion. lu many ca 
tea, where mknhood, finder all the temptt- 
tiont of gain, *hrunk with terror from the 
chamber of peatilentiil dietaae, the modeit 
but anfaltenng benevolence ol thete weak 
and delicate female* waa aecn toatek thede- 
aerttd bed aide of the tick, end face all the 
toil and danger without • hope and yet with 
out a murmur. Leaving the wealth, comfort 
and lecuriiy of their paternal roof, they are 
teen amid the dying and the dead, bending 
like guardian angels over the couch of the 
tufferere, admimttering the medicine* and 
with untiring attention wooing back the lie- 
parting tpirit to hit frame, or smoothing hit 
rapid progrcit to the gr«ve. The imagina 
tion cannot conceive a tceneof greater moral 
sublimity. The inhabitant! of the ciliei 
which have suffered from the pestilence will 
lung cheriah with gratitude and admiration, 
the recollection ot their kindness; and the 
record of their heroic and ditinteretted bene 
volence will remain a perpetual memorial of 
the virtuea of their »ei. Jlnur. Sent.

TERRIFIC STORM. 
A mott terrific ttoim of thunder, lightning, 

rain and hail, tuok place at Kingston Jamai 
ca, the latter end of July, that waa ever 
witn<»i>ed in any clinmte. In a few moment* 
the itreeti were inundate, the rain resembling 
4 cataract, and descending with the most per- 
pendicl|lar precinion and violence. In Hn 
Majetty'n dockyard, the Wull of I02gunt, 
wu» literally split through the middle — the 
prop* on whu-h she win supported havii.g 
yielded to the itiHucnre of the wind. At 
Brorkvillc the Urge establishment of Mr. 
Billa Flint wit ctiniuiiicd by fire, whethrr 
electric or otherwise we have not learned.— 
At the flourishing village of Nipace. thr 
•torra raged druailluMv, and bail atones 
measuring two inches in circumference fell 
in extraordinary profusion. A turn belong 
ing to Mr. Uorilimcr, in Krncstown, wjs lit 
eral ly cut in two by tlir lightning.'

a«4«xca*ion death.
m* toe

_ iimo'at ipMrocpitMe, and 
___ r ia the Woe* of tfce'feio*, and 

the. cottar «f the skin, rfeaotedthaltfca ttate 
of collapse wts fast approaching. Tn* <l«e»- 
tion then was, can a new action be grodaced 
in the intestinal canal? Y^a, I aald. It U pos- 
»ible, and I will try that remedy which 1 nave 
•ottrongly recommended to other* in thUdlt- 
eate. .1 took three drop* of croton oil on a 
little tugar, arid confidently waited the ef 
fect*. The following took place in »acces- 
_.__:—la SO minute* tlie stomach wa» dis 
charged of an immenae quantity of undiget- 
ted food; the liver, which had been distended 
to a mott painful degree with bile, poured it* 
content* into the intestines; the gruelly dl»- 
rhtrge from the bowel* wat now aucceeded 
by copious evacuation* of bile and oicosive 
mutter, the cramp* eet*ed, and the pnl»e rote. 
All those favourable occurrence* took place 
(n less than an hour after taking the croton 
vtl, and I pronounced mvaelf out of danger. 
This it my ctte; and I h'cMand trnttit may.._.__. .-•».!__ —t.ijC| M ,t

of treat

... Atrttrta, which
have beg* c*no*etaJI withany i~ ----- «;ih, ftraeir

j of EntUnd
Aacot Beitk lUcaa, h»d beei . . _ 
high. tr*tM**3 ejpAenned to be "bang. 
wa* doubtful'whetner the lenience weald 
carried into tiecntion.

PROROGATION OP PARLIAMENT.
Tlie King thr* day proceeded in *tate to 

the House of Lot da tad prorogMd Parlia 
ment ia person.

Hi* Majnty, attended bj the Great Qta- 
cera of State and the ca»toroary retinae, ar 
rived at the Hnn*a precisely at 2 o'clock.

There were fewer persons collected in the 
street* than we ever before remember on any 
similar occasion. In fact the number* fell 
far short of those usually assembled to wit- 
oea* the Lord Mayor'* »bow.—His Majecty 
appeared in good health. He wat however, 
received by bit loyal anbjecta in profound si 
lence. Not a cheer waa given, neither did 
there appear any dispoaition to offer a mark of 
disapprobation. Hi* Majetty having Uken 
hi* seat on the Throne, the Uther of tlie Black

«•«* brinf ipgajred ' 
wtliU ^thera

toll,
k*

ra* of Madrid.'
bore off »paarantly ;„'.

W»' y<* a atltefntot of the ttrtogttt 
both (Re ffeelvi end 11 toon as Bartorini. ( 
collect all his, I have no doubt we awail 
of torn* decitite ttroke. 
oecur daily, bat the cavalry furc^-o 
gucl prevents any moMitint of • 
btiog made by Don Pedro, Ever; 
depends npon the fleeU. at ah 
turn the tablet and blockade Op 
enppliet mutt tpeedily eonpel the < 
of the town. Miguel't Mjvadrqn k*«'a>rt^ 
gether, find of coorM Hit the interest of K*N 
torioQd to separate them; thin he hi* not u 
yet been able to do, to that hrt bsst chance n 
either in a calm, whicH would enable hi» 
ateamer to tow him within
or tn

ier to tow him withio grappling length 
a violent ttorm, which would tenant*epa,rata

Johns, 
Mutton, 
Hupe, 
Korwood,

Sewell,

1IARFOKI) COUNTY.
Jackian. Clay.

11711 Moorra, 
1U8 I William*, 
1148 I Amos. 
1043 | \V«trra, 

For Congrcii. 
1137 | Vestey,

1039
10 .iH
1020
964

1062

CECIL COUNTY.
Jaekion. Clay. 

Evans, 1147 I Cameron, 
.•O A.Thomas, 1170 | Wilson, 

1.. Thomai, 1 NO i Heynoldt,
1082 | Lusby, 

/br Coiifrtn. 
1071 | Veatey,

913
894
890
893

971

"W. Kuight, 

Sowcll,

FREDERICK COUNTY.
It was endorsed on the way-bill from Fic- 

ilorick last evening that it w«* probable three 
uf the Jackion ana one of the Clay candidate! 
were elected to the Legislature.-//*!//, .liner.

.j WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Jticlnati. Clay. 

Mnnn, 1497 I Keishntr, 
llullman, 1305 j Jtrquet, 
Kennedy, 1449 I Newcomer, 
Grove, 154G | McK.ee,

Two dittricta to be heard from.

PRINCE-GEOIIGE'S COUNTY.
Jaekion, Clay. 

Day, 694 I Edelin, 
Edelin, 636 Uantt. 
Keech, 621 I Uovall, 
Morion, 5D8 Prat!,

1334 
101'.) 
1073 
1094

Dahlia*—We really wish oar cottage gar 
den was located nearer town, tliat the citizens 
generally iniglil have an opportunity of seeing 
our splendid bloom ol lUlilim. Those who 
lisve never Men this flower,(and very fen 
have ever been seen in Baltimore,) can form 
no idea of their splendor and magnificence. 
The flower it formed very much like a large 
camelia japonica) there are tingle, temiiiou-

734
750
703

QUEEN-ANNE'8 COUNTY.—Foot Jack- 
aon into elected.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. 
Bristol Towuthip, Burks county, made no 

optxisitlon to the anb-Jacktou ticket.
Norriatown gave to the Jacktnn ticket a 

laalority ol 40. \\ hilrmanh cave a similar 
majority to the name titkrt. Upper Merion 
has gone for the anq-Jackson ticket without 
opposition.

Heading. ha« given an anti-Jackson majority. 
We have contradictory acc-junts from Cai- 

lisle. The Itteat waa that the Jackson ticket 
>fcadjpreviiiled by a majority of four. 

. The Jackson m«n earned the bofotgh of 
: Went Cheater, becan** the opposition coalo 

not anite.
We learn bj a passenger in the ktage from, 

•Lancitter. that the Jackson Itispeeror*' wer« 
carried »f a very tmall majority in the city, 
and that the coar.tr will probablv give abeut 
«ne thousand eight hundred anu Jacklon ma- 
jonty. • • ••

Harri*a«rgh gate law than 100 majority for 
the Wolf ticket. *•

Our reader* mott bear in mind that In ma-
> fly p'aea4» Bock* county, Dauphin opanty,
• Nortbaiia)ta>e) uttd all the north east counties,

Mr. Wolf* v«te will greatly exceed that for
' .jack*on~-lf indeed, the tattler ih/m||t> hmv«

a»» Jn nitnbcYt of which there i* *nB*e*U a

KM aUaf0*VfB.v*sabMt*D* hundred vA twenty 
MflHitrKr »5r the Wolf ticket. ' " ' 
••«' f» Wtradvlphia county, OifoH' townthip

tw

blr and duuulc varieties; and all sizes, from a 
iliik of two to six or seven niches diameter. 
Their colour comprises r.»cry shade, from the 
purest white up to the deepcut black crimson. 
We ha>c about thirty varietiea and about 
twenty of them constantly in bloom, affording 
a display altogether unequalled by any other 
garden plant, besides this, we have succeed- 
el in prodding severs) tulendid new varie 
ties from seed among which are two very su 
perior semidouble black, crimson. The co 
lour of the ilaMus are leroarkable for their 
brilliancy and clearness—nothing dull or 
common-place in lh in.

The cultivation of uahlieshat been hither 
to very umuccosful in this city and neigh 
uourhood; attributable, as we know from ex 
perience, to our following the directions of 
Kuglith gardeners, who direct u« to put them 
n poor sandy toil. This may be necessary 
n tfnglaod, where the climate is not to sub- 
ect to excessive droughts at ours. We prac 
ticed upon this plan lor several years, ami 
never obtained a Bower worth looking at. 
This year we went to the oupustte extreme; 
ilug a deep trench, filled it with rich >rgela- 
jle mould, stable manure, and door yard tcra- 
piiigtf with a moiety of garden mould, and 
planted them therein, giving them no further 
attention than keeping do*n the needs—The 
consequence has been, the splendid bloom a- 
bovo described fur two month* ua»l.

• [Jlmtr. J'armtr.

Th'e Vandalia (III.) Whig of the 12ln intt. 
mentions the arrival at that place a day or two 
previous, of Col. Bvri), horn Rock Island. 
The uomUer of death* oy cltotero, down iu 
the date of hit departure, wat about 80. Col. 
BP state* that the trooj.s who came fioro the 
Lake* under Gen. Eu.tis, had nwt been at 
the Port on Rock Island, aiwj of course that 
the diteate c'uald not have been coromunica* 
ted by them. 'I he Treaty which was to have 
been hefd with thr luiiiana un the 10th in»t. 
had beeu postponed in consequence uf the 
sickness. . l 'Gov. Reynolds and Uen. bcotl, 
conimi'itiouer* • on the part of the United 
State*, attended at the proper tiiui; (iov. 
Clark, Gen. Atkinaon, and aome other geu- 
tlerueu, had arrived, at Iforl Armairuiig, tu|i* 
present at the Treaty I they however return 
ed by the, first ippvrlumtv." At what time 
the contemplate*: Treaty would be bald, Col. 
Berry waa not Informed. . ,

CAW«ra,r-lJDr,'Edward Tegart, latpector 
General of Army Hospitals, hat addressed a 
letlrr to the London Ulobe, ou th« subject ol 
CjM>l«ra, which appear* tu be of 111* almost 
importance. U. detail* hia. own ctt« and 
tore:—"On' Wedftesdty, 
wa* Mind with a alight di 
Untied anil increased on the 
the matter dittbarged waa.

prove an important ono^to\he public, 
may lead tn a more auccettiul mode of 
ment than ha* hitherto been employed iu this 
fatal disease."

. UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.
A mott dktretiing accident occurred yes- 

IrrrUy afternoon, at the end of Long Wharf. 
A derrick had bren erected, with <n arm ti- 
milnr to the one at thr Bunker Hill Monu 
ment, for the purpose of usfhg a diving bell 
to take up the lionet which had fallen into 
(he dock when the wall of the wharf gave 
way. This derrick, and all the purchases, 
ha' been put up under the direction of Mr. 
Almoran Holmes, a gentleman well known 
for hi* judgment nml skill in every thing re 
lating to moving heavy bodies At about 3 
o'clock, P. M. every thing having been got in 
rradinrs*, in order tn prnre the strength of 
the apparatus. Mr. Holmes let the bell down 
tn the bottom, a depth of about 24 feet, and 
then raised it up again; and when clear of the 
w..tor a few feet, Mr. H. stepped upon a 
Moating stage, under the ()••)), fnr the purpose 
of ascertaining how much water had been in 
it. Wliile standing on the stage undflaiJh'- 
hell, the guy* which supported the d\rWcK 
gnve way, w'hen the bell came dow'n^«f«|^thc 
Mage and from tlicuce into the water, -and 
sunk to tnTbuttom. Hopes were entertained 
that if the bell could be raised, Mr. Holmes 
might be preterved. A schooner wat hauled 
along side; and, with a promptness hardly to 
be cxpec'ed, in thirty minute* the bell waa 
got oat of the water, but no one was in it, 
and it is probable that the sudden concutiion 
of the air having deprived Vlr. II. of hit ten-

Rod summoned the 
their Lordship'* liar.

HOBM of Common! to 
' In a few minutea the

Gerrueotow.n, fave • *a*jor|»y.fo* 'Ibi J*cksoa tickei; '-ir'-'i iiM((t •''•''" I 
and- BUeklei"aar«*Jweii*pb 

the vote -a. a«viluail''tkat 'hb 
oloD can u* f«na«l of d»a nUlfaf ' Wtrllet 
af-roo..— r/.'«t,4»«J • "^••'

•ntl
•^•nti-Jacktof)
•*Tr
)<•
•I

J HI8TBR8 OF CHARITY. 
W« learn from the Baftlasora napara that

•another wf tbi* little band of aajpt^ hi* ba-

sts, he fell to the bottom. What renders this
dent doubly distressing is, that 

spars in falling struck the neacr^LMr. Jame< 
kirkwood, a very rrapectible mechifkyc at lh 
North part of th'e rity, ind alraoirC instantly 
'Irprivrd him of life; and a boy, allV a spec 
tator, had hi* leg broken.

No bUrae ran juatly be attached tn any onr 
in this unfortunate affair. The derrick* wan 
supported by four guy* of 74 inch shrouding, 
ind wat judged by Mr. Ho'mes to be etna- 
olc of supporting four times the strain which 
/was to be pot upon them If he erred in 
judgment, he has dearly paid the forfeit of 
hi* error. He it a man who will D* much mist 
ed not only by hit family, but by the commu 
nity at large. He was fearless, enternriting 
and very honest. Mr. Holmes'* body ha* 
since been found. He ha* left a wife and 4 
or 5 children, who are n iw in Philadelphia. 

[Bos

Three young men, Willit 
Canipbelf tod'James Preelan 
More the Police Court on 
rumplaint of the City Manli 
they were charged with homic! 
ning previous in Ann-stre 
from the testimony, 
nently engaged in the a

Speaker attended by several Member*, enter 
ed the House of Lords, when his Majesty in 
an apdible tone delivered the following most 
gracious speech: —

THE KINGS SPEECH. 
"MyLonln and Gentlemen,

••The state of the public buslnens now en 
abling me to releaae yon from further attend 
ance on Parliament, I cannot take leave of 
you without expressing the satisfaction with 
which 1 have obaerved your diligence and 
zeal in the discharge of your duties during a 
Bexsion of extraordinary labour and duration.

•'The matter* which yon have had nnder 
your eoniideratton have been of the first .im 
portance; and the lairs in particular which 
have been patted for reforming the repreten 
tation of the people have occupied at was un 
avoidable, the greatest portion uf your time 
aariattenlion.

••In recommending this to your considera 
tion it wst ray object, by removing the cause* 
of jutt complaint, to restore general confi 
dence in the Legitltture. and to give addi 
tional tecurity to the settled institutions of 
the State. The object will, I trust, be found, 
to have been accomplished.

•'I have still to lament the continuance of 
disturbances in Ireland notwithstanding the 
vigilance and energy displayed by my Govern 
ment there in the measures which it hat taken 
to repress them. The lawt which have been 
patscil, in conformity with my recommenda 
tion, at the beginning of the Session with re- 
upect to the collection of Tithe*, are well cal 
culated to lay the foundation of a new art- 
tern, to the completion of which the attention

the enemy't fleet, and afla* hta to baatthti in detail ''-';,*• •!•• 
Lilt of the Squadron at and off Oporto,

IN THK DOUaO.
Gun*. Men. Commander*. 

Terceira H 3B Lie at Woodbridre. 
Pradentla 6 35 ' • .-tab - 
A Corvette 3 92 Tyldeiik-v" -Mit .•> ' 

Note.—The«e were being towed oat hy the 
Citr of Edinburgh steamer, tn join Ad mini 
Sartoriut, whtn the Alban left.

AT IK*. * '.' •'> * • '.
Gun*. Meh. 

Reinha de Portugal 46 320 ?lat *htp of Ad-,

Donna Maria
Constitution
Villa Flor
Amelia
Eugene
Liberal
23d of July

42 
IS 
18 
16 
13 
10 
10

vital
«RO 

99
100 

80 
70 
RO 
80

Corry. CM. 
maodtr.

Total 
with the

191 1203
Ramona and City of Rdinaergh 

•teamen. - •,-.,,.
BO*

elphn 
Vdv.

Imai,
ere brought 

r, on the 
by whom 

oil the eve- 
It appeared 
wat pro mi- 
Mr. Ri.-h,

A frigate
Corvette 
Ditto 
Ditto A brig' 
Ditto

* Total

aquAnaov.

Long 18 pounderti 

Ixing 12 pounder*.
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the decrated, and onyff^tlie con<tablri testi 
fied that be had learned from Ulmar, that 
Rich received a blow from Campbell. Camp 
bell and Freelaml butli decLrcd, that they 
were not present at the affray.—Their farther 
examination wia postponed unlit all the testi 
mony CJH be prctrH (<•<!, and the* were in the 
mean j^m« ordered into cualody*— It/id.

Iblh July, 1 
which con- 
fdUwiugi 

ed fiithout 
guard a* to 

"(.•ten- 
eaaa»d

leveriajti at a>ldnigbt'iay oalta wat 1£0, and 
very tfaa|d>pa»m in my leg* and arm* lad 
me (o tjiiiyt, ibr tKa. first time, that 1 was U*

n*io, (o that I wa« thrown of
tha, nature of U)* toatplaint . r ,,_
ing of jhe (<(eoail,rf*y, I became re«!

sU a( 
anhn

bouring under tpataiodic cholera. 
ning the copious flywiug* from toe 6«wi4s, I 
found them contitt of a limpid fluid, rjMW'1 
bling chicken broth or barley-water. Tbf U

KROM ENGLA
The packet thip Napoleon, at New York, 

bring! Liverpool papeit to the 25lh and Lon 
don] to the 24th August. The following in 
telligence, copied from them, it furulshgd 
by'the New York Courier ind Enqalrer,

It would appear from th* accuunt* frum 
Portugal that lion Pcdro'i Admiral bad at 
tacked the, squadron of Minuet 'on the 10th 
and Htli, «r)R that thnuchtfeot succts 
first, he hoped when heATcollected, 
ship* to give a good actwuntabf the eoemj. 
It will rtqtirr ( mora dftuni Jsueca'tt on hit 
part.tq enable hint tu tontibue the blockade 
of th* two grftt rliera uf Portugal, ami if Uie 
blockade of Oowcto n Uie ojkject of the e»p»- 
ditiun from the Tagut, it wpald seem that its; 
purpasn it temporarily accan»li*h*d.

Ou land, alUiot^rJi IVia ' ' 
more, than a match Cor the en 
U *p»e»i* to b» bammed h\ 
pt nor, numbers.

•Borne of tin- l»>(liug Eqglfcth 
loudly on the' Brltitli GoVernrufcnt , . 
tkP atsisttnc* of Pon Pedro, afij qn, tf.fc pco 
pie to attembU in public raretinjT* and' intli- 
gate the Otfvartt**;pt t*Untc|t»nln Hi* favour. 
We /ptrtW»Vd from UMwMc t*nV»r of tliet,- 
accounta that the situaill.n o\f)on^ Pedro 
rather critical. ' ^

of Parliament, when it again assemblei, wili 
of course be directed.

•To this nece.siry work my best attistaocr 
will be given, by enforcing the execution ol 
the laws, anil by promoting the prosperity of 
a country, blettexl by Divine Providence, with 
so many natural advantage*. At conducive 
t» this object, I matt express the aatitfaction 
which I have felt at thr measure! adopted for 
rxtending generally to my people in that 
Kingdom the benefit! of education.

'1 continue to receive the most friendly as 
surance! from all Foreign Powers; and. al 
though .1 am not enabled to announce to yoo 
the final arrangement of the questions which 
have been to long pending between Holland 
and Belgium, and though unhappily the con 
test in Portugal between the Prince* of the 
houM! of Hrazanga still continues, I look with 
confidence, through the intimate union which 
subsists between me and my Alliva to thr 
preservation of general peace.
•Gentlemen of the Hnuse of Common*,

•I thank yoo for the aapplies which you 
have granted to me, and it i* a great satisfac 
tion to me to find, notwithstanding large de 
duction* from the revenue occationed by the 
repeal of tome taxe* which pretted most hea 
vily on my people, that yoa hate been ena 
bled, by the exercise of *. well consider*)*) e- 
coDomy in all the department* of the- State, 
to provide for ike service of the year, with- 
aut any addition to the public burthens.
•My Lords and Gentlemen,

•I recommend to you during the recea* the 
moat careful alted'tion to the preservation of 
the politic peace, and to the maintenance of 
the authority of the lav in your respective 
countiet. 1'trust that the ailtajjUzet enjoy 
ed by all my nubjecta, under our free Uon- 
Mttulion. will be duly appreciated andeherish- 
eil, that relief from any Htf\ eauert of com 
plaint will be (ought onlr through legitimate 
channels.! ihtt all irregular and illegal pro 
ceeding* will be tlisc4iuntrnauced auj retist- 
atl; and that, the establishment of internal 
Uaoiiullity and order will prove that the nea- 
xuret whidi 1 hare uojctioned Will not ba 
fruitle«« in.,pf0uiotiiig the •ecu^ qf-^ie ttato 11 --...- pand the coulatot>n«nt and wol/art> 
pie,' ' tORTUOAL,./ ,

. y . ; i .,. PAIMPBTM, A*g. 81. 
We ha«a had. another arrival from Oporto 

th,ii Ja.y, bat tbo iuulliaence it apt later Uiau 
that by the Albaiu which ;<a,na in lojt o'm^t. 
The vetae) now come iU ft the Kbentzer, anil

The following are extract* front the Jour 
nal* of an officer on board the Reinha de Por 
tugal, the flag-thip of Admiral Sartorial:

'•Friday, 3d August.—Al anchor off th« 
Cachop*. At 9, the iqvadron of Don Mija- 
el, consisting of the Don Joan, 74, a IrignU, 
rarrying 24 pounders, 3 corvette*, and foar 
briga, were aeen under weigh. Being at an 
chor alone, with our tquadron in the offing, 
we immetliately weiglied to allow thn» IB 
join ua. While newer* running out, the A- 
merican commndore *ent a Itenteuant •• 
board, acknowledging yie blockade, and re 
questing permission to enfeis the Ttgus, 
which wa* immediately granted. After be 
ing joined hy the Amelia, Donna Maria, Hi'4 
Eugene schooner, we kept elo»e to the wind 
on the (larboard tack, and at 5 iBCcreded ill 
obt sin ing the weather gafe ofall the nnemy's 
•quaonin, with the exception of the Principe 
Real frigate, which bore op tn avoid an en- 

lent. From tlii* time till 10 we ceali- 
nued in our utatinn, whrn we bore down for 
«hr mtmy. At 11 the Don Joan began Ir- 
ing her stern gun* on UM bore up and gave 
her two broadsides; the darkness of Ik* night 
hindered our iqutdron from keeping clo»« to 
o* and consequently preVeoted our continu 
ing the engagement. •;. 4 
, "9a(ard»r,,4th.—Enemytfit-»f a-jrreat 
dittipce to Ueward this morniiipi h» evident 
ly wished tn avoid an action, though lie u 
double our force. .

"Sunday. 5th.—At U thii forenoon, w« 
nude an ineffectual attempt to cut off th« e- 
newy'a frinte, which wa* stationed in the 
rear; he immfdistely clo*ed with the 74, dtt- , 
reg*nlful of hi* station, or ot the *afety of 
the corvettet. When he conaidered himtelf 
safe, he opened a broadeUU on us, bat it all 
fill short. The Aaulla aUrted coanpany, ow 
ing to bad sailing.

"Monilay, 6th —Enemy at a great dj»bnw. 
Admiral communicated wilh the capuin—Ike 
wind having cBn»liUt*u4« in£rea4«d, »»<l nt- 
viag been joined by the> ViUa,rtar, 14 (ran 
l>riz, an attack wts enntemglatettfa-jriflilf 'w< 
»h* wind fnliinj light, the Admiral**i«ttnlion 
w.it fmatrated. ^

"Toetilay. f.—Rntmy U milet o<i iw '*• 
quarter^ we »r» »t*odinp in totktCtfti '"• 
look Ar reiafortemeait and intellit«ace. :At 
wf cimllna* tu' prenerve'our •wpaihf'K*?' 
stid.Ktrt tueeeDi|e«r in keepinj bet*"" »* 
Itnil and thcenenr, we areilHI In hopet«M> 
an opportunitr will,offer of j»«p«ralitg lit 
frigate from the real of th* fleet, tnd then we 
are confident of success, titoagji they mMKt 
douWr the /itinther «f juna1 wo flu, and thr«* 
twwthlrdt I

the hit brought Uie Harua. d« Rrndoflc, fur-, 
rnurly Inleodant of the Police at Lisbon, un 
der the Constitutional Ooiernrneut, «jni] anoJ 
ther gactluman, with ila»y«tch** fur Uuitiiay 
Maria,'* ageata iu L'otuloa. A*. duplieaUsi 
have l»«en forwarded frwn the iteanicr, tliey
wiU.oot, , goto LiH:don tosday,. 
«.«*oiiU.ngrto witli th«se brought by (h

now understood to be the t*rvu* part fp

' , jff • 'I"11 MR **w »^*^^ 1*1B '? ^•m,MV* KUIB w mn*.v wa
illlupt.uplln th«Gar-,1 the|rtt«\|hM the left,tha tauadroa of Mi 
,*, in riinyu*",*)! (Itjjjllft ai^d1 Saroiriua within canooii (iiot, bi

have lacre«aa$j^*4»*quenc« */ an atteas

ThV
. , . Al-

and all concur that Don Pedro't. troopa 
'"" -' ———ig»»-.*n*1 •»«icipat« victory. 

" iaiUUd, b>tn sent to 
and their Arrival here 
. The Ebcnetcr sail - 

btt(wss.,BOt able to make way

bat
n|«in 

collision. I 

of cyaiinff to 
ieui )taaj!uot,

fftt -

„.... weknf of'tnbUl, ret we h»vt 
the advaoUge orer; ft««( we ar« untniiBO»». 
and the oBJk IruubU we ara UVaty to ntrel >• 
the trifling'on« of r«*tra4mri|jl the «nthuiul»»
<if the teamen and ufflcert, ^Extract ftf » Irfter "from the »«««» lo Tu 

nftJporfb, <lat*«l 15th of A«g. H o'e 
After I hail ail.trvtard ypy yttt<r«Uv bjr

ronvpyaneei* I 'weirt down.t»»t--
'fhl
Jolin't, fr««n whtncr 1 saw the two riv«l 
drotia; that ol Don Mq(ii«l eonnltted of 1 «M 
of-war, <Jbhn V|.) I frigatoi 8 corvelUt »«•' 
4 brigs; anJ that uf Don Pedrd of 2 fri|»l" 
and a brut, with Ike Ronipna *<e«m«r. r

"B»th t^Iroat-wewM P- M. ttear»ai[ 
to tn« 

ef

irathar ha»y at 
ny, «f hia arjnadron



o'e

tafeawraiBf from the 
______ ^a poe}tloji<th«y left

. 00 tjii approach of-Don Mupa^s

this »art!ne^h«waa>^rta»at

to Otto Pedro's o* tite other

______ t_, this sine, bat it would, npptar that
T""^. ( tot advane«<l from Ooijo.

•iTh«city it perfectly quiet. We shall 
^OB wtotj|lf6d|.th*re is a scarcity already 
u tlw tvernllat and Don Miguel 1* troops 
i.,t destroyed tbe mills.

..There *fe 4 vessels fitting np with can 
non, F«>D8 WJ7 h(** 1 lwo *' tlttlto **'' to' 

—--ityoT EJinborfh steamer H taking

tte
•t Oporto, Avntt tfl.— Adnrtl Biflorioa* 
i*'*till oft, the bar, bat two. *n three uf hit 
vessels have notjoioed liim nY to 9 o'clock: 
this moroiot. Foar »«*teU of 16 nM «aoh, 
at least, wiU be, ready to join him from have*- 
ueit week., .Don Mira%l * squarlrxin has dot 
been te**;jkra«a) th* d*. Don'PsOro is mak 
ing th* groaleet sierbobt to pat this city in * 
state of defence? .... 

. Extract fro** a merchant's Utter, Oporto, 
AUK 18:— -Thattate of Affair* ia VilU Nora 
will, for the prcienl, entirely prevent our 
»hippiBg,wio«, a* we are ia momentary •«- 
pecUtion of that place being occupied ">y Mi-

jn coal*, proviiiun, *tc. a|id will tail to join 
Ailnirtl Hjrtorias st 4 lni| afternoon." 

DON PEOmO'B KXPEDITION.
pjmeulk, Monday, Aagnst 2*1, 9 o'clock, 

t>. M.—Th* Alba'n tteamor, Lieutenant 
ir, Comsisndet, fr»«the M*«diterran»-

gesl's troop*, and it 
tend to battue** adoI 

will be impotslbfo to at- 
er auch circumstance*,

rernmtbt would
i* at ptetenb th* conditions of hit

Qfllce, *"»* «>U KMrnisarily make 
initMd

at* »ll«ViM At *wn*4.pre*kHt b« twt hardly 
mafcs thfbtoof I^UMe who h»ve converted

r prof«aia4
, Int* a ite

n, bo tkii instant-arrived. Having damag- 
~td\tr machinery, she put into Oporto, which" 
^Itftonthelothinst.

llie tcconnt* broeiht by her are of a TV 
tied completion, ami at connected with the 
Por.tr,"" contest, of ctniidersbte iaUri-nt. 

In the first place, they all concur in repre- 
tenting the spirit of the troops and people of 
Oporto *« brJsg excellent, and devoted to the 
cine "f l*<"> Pedroi but in other respect* 
thev d° not give account of any advance ihtde 
br him, or any immediate prospect of tnch a 

In the ncit, they bring the highly 
nt intelligence of the bolitneit of l)on 

Mi;*!'.' squadron, which ha» come up the 
ctttt, mil was. whi-n the Alban tailed, annul 
iSrrr league* lu wcntwurd uf thnmpulli uf the 
DMFO. W^

Willi respect to matters a(,JJportn, the ac- 
r«ili bring qnthing ntw. Don Pedro wa» 
baited to the town and suburb uf Villa No 
ft, fs the opposite tide of Duuro. He hat 
n'sulry, ami cannot go beyond hitnuipottt. 

! report of a revolt at Almeiila wa» rife

and we do not attempt to take freight for En 
gland st present. All the smaller struggling 
homes, who have but limited capital and cre 
dit here, and depend upon the regularity of 
their returns to meet their engagement!, are 
daily stopping payment, and they inuit unfor 
tunately be raineil. ,At tint moment we are 
surrounded by 24,000 of Mignel'a troop*, 
every moment expecting sn attack. Ow 
force, however, here being strong, and (he ci- 
tv being well disposed", and well fortified, wo 
eip*ct they will be repotted, by our gallant 
little band. The retreat of Mtguel't fleet tu 
Liiboa has given the Conttitutiunalitt* great 
spirit*.

Fatnoulh, _\up. 25.—Arrived the Alban 
Steamer. She UfXConsUntinopIc 17th Jaly, 
Niipoli and Malta on the *8lh. At Cnnitan- 
tinoplr, she sttisted in towing the Turkitli 
fleet, consisting uf two ship* of 130 sun*, and 
Sve two-decker*, "lo the *ea uf Marmora, 
whence they ttcered for Acre. They weie 
badly manned, and in miserable discipline.— 
The Madagascar and Meteor steamer*, weie 
ht Malta, the Madagascar hnd juit arrived 
there from Acre, wherr the officer* w«re visit 
•d by the Pacha, who presented each with ;i 
iword, and to each seaman three dutlan,—• 
ttelvidera, Acttaon. ami the Bcilla sloop, wore 
despatched on the Gth July, Irom Napuli, lo 
protect Mr. Warring, our Consul,at Tripoli

apuli,
niirti tiir. »? arnoK, vui \/WI,M,|I.»* iripvn, 

..ho had tnbMque'uliy b«vi» obliged ti^embirk 
in one of them, tlie Pacha' li«viu.|

Jtlly 
rted

the raatora
tion, Into a iteppiog-ttoae to power under the 
present Government

The number of creattoasjto the peerage will 
most likely be apt Us* Ottn. 40- Very few 
membert of the representative Chamber will 
be transferred to the. Upper one, becauaa 
Ministers feel the necessity of being suppor 
ted by their (fiend* in the former at the ap 
proaching tession. Two or throe depatiet 
only are tpok/n of at likely to be roade,{*ert. 
Among them is M. Berlin de Vaux, the chief 
proprietor and editor of the JonrnaJ des De- 
bolt.

The tone and proceeding* lately astnmed 
by the Swii* Diet have produced a remon 
strance on the pa.-t of Austria, and an expla 
nation of the intentions of that power with 
regard to Switzerland. An official note has 
been addressed to the Diet by M. de Bombel- 
jes, the Austrian retident-minitter, atsaring 
it of hi* Government's friendly disposition*, 
snd recommending that the arming of the 
cantons should not M continued. The Presi- 
dentof the l>ieth»« very properly replied, that 
however satiifnctory the friendly aunrance* 
made in the name »f the Auttrian Govern 
ment, the Cantona could nut discontinue the 
measure* adopted to maintain their indepen 
dence till their frontiers should be freed Irom 
the presudce of the lajge Auitrian force* late 
ly collected there.

Two condemnation* to death took place ihe 
day befure yetterday, at the Aitizes, uf per 
sons implicated in* the riots of the 6th uf 
June. The Judge* leem to have decided with 
much greater ceverity than had been antici 
pated by the juries, as tome understanding 
leem* to have exitted that no tentence ul 
ilealli should be pronounced un any of the 
convicted rioters. The public think thst no

rjrtae e* a ilecrtf pf the court' of Cfcan ' 
to Pabiic 

Aeria-
polie.'i*' 8at«rdajf^|s«i IsTth da 
mat if fair, if net (he next filrjL^ 
aJtihr right, title, interest sod-eats' , 
zio Chancy t»f Thoffin sad to. the Is 
premise* wherrof Richard Chsftey died, 
lying on the Paloxent.—end also, all the right, 
title and interest, of the said Resurr Okanty uf 
Tho*.. of in snd to sll that part «r s tract, or 
parcel of land, lying in Aooe- Arundel county, 
called, . • . ,

PIN BY ORCff VRD,
which by the partition of the Real E«t*<e o<" 
Thoma* Corker Deye.wts allotted l» Joshua 
F. Cnckey. *ndde*tgnated a* Lot No. 6", con 
taining 174 ar !•«•».

TERMS OF 8ALR.
Cash to be paid-on tbe day of Sate, or on 

thi- ratincalifo thereof. Bale to commence at 
ISo'cl

^LOUIS OASSAWAT^Traite*.

t (bo wHlojft a» (•• «o«s- 
eit/ b«y Mwwtod•

Oct.

C LAKK. 'had the pleatare. 4- week or two 
since of paying tbe cash fora 815.600-'.. 

prize, which had bean ordered from hit nfice) "J-j 
bT a gentleman .living ia .Frederick county. •; 
Md. and if there be aay mere who sre desirous - Y 
of being treated in thesam* wsy, til they TaaTerV'.,*/: 
to do it (o direct iheir orders lo - " '; '

'''^.^
• .'A

NOTICE.

THE semi snnual meeting of the Anne-A 
rundcl county Temperinre Society, will 

I*-held at ih* COURT HOUsiKin Annspolis, 
on the first Wetlnradty uf ihe artsion »f the 
county court, at 4 o'clock P. M. Auxiliary *o- 
cielies sre rcqoe«ted tu hand in report*) alsn 
lo send drlegatea to represent them in the pa-

By ord«r, /. B. WELLS, M. D.
4— (<m____I__________Sec'y

TtcnETs 85—^LOWEST PUIZE 86.

• Uw town, a* well a* that Miguel had been 
Wijed to withdraw part of hi* force in order 
i irtih this opposition. The buldncut ef 
lifiel'*1 trrnipt had not, however, dimiuith- 

I i«\ u they had, notwithstanding the pastes- 
| list uf Villa Ndva and the strong content of 

Utrcaon the hill above it, gune tuwer .down 
w t*« math tide uf the river, and annoyed: 
to town with mutketry,

Desertion* had taken place, but not to any 
prat silent, and they had occurred on bolii 
udrs. The north side nf the Douro, for sonic
•.tti around, was completely occupied by 
D«a Migatl's troops, which were, by com 
ma report, magnified to the amount of forty 
toeitnd men. The garriion and population 
were atvertheles* in high spirits, and coafi- 
Jut of victory) and every practicable mode
•f tortiScaliiiirhad been retorted to to rentier 
(W (own inaccessible. Provitiont were be- 
piAingtobe scarce, nntflbpi deficiency of 
ajtenalrbut the villaca^^Tallong* it ordi- 
itrily'th^greM mart F<^BrH*msnuficture "of 
bresilto supply OportcJaoJ Don Migeel'* 
IroopiAtng in posseielpn of that, as well at 
th* atiUt *• vKt soathJide of the river, with 
in * mile mil t half.JP the town, considera 
ble temporary inconjpnience wat experienced. 

fimna, Aojrust^r—I mnst again be a mes- 
Mnjrer of IrightfuUpeWi Newt hit juit been 
received from lUllen, near Vienna, ^wherein 
the lisprrial V \f\\y hat been for a short time; 
i»t hit Mijettt, the young King of Hung* 
r; BSI just eslaped, *» if by a miracle, a dau- 
f thit threatened hit life. < At he waa walk- 
taj (hit murfing early, in tho beautiful val- 
k; called, rfelleoanthut^ accompanied by au 
inl-J* Camp, a personAttieil close behind 
u» Prince, ilretv upittJrfrotn lii* pocket, ami 
tstiirgeil it^at blai. «hougl\ he wat but a 
'iv steps distant^ PRvideirce directed the 
hll so that it but sliptly rraxed Sis Msjes- 
Ij't ihoulder. ThefAid-Je-Cam.j ioaUully 

I roeod and sapetl the perpetrator, who' 
•hati-ver. Ho i* a cap' 
service, and lit* a pen- 

bf this crime mutt appear 
at present, insanity teemt 

t)t' it
'the circutnsUnce spread in 

Sfire, and Ihe iiaprcstiou which 
brded a jutt proof of the eittire 

Itha Autlrun people,lo tlie Im- 
only the military etcort could 

linal from tbe fary of trut peopl*, 
[to Uke v«n_{«»iicti on itie ipoU— 

on of tlie people uf Vienna at 
is equally grea_Ll«T-Al 

aoj, Aug. 14. ;i ,. .<!» -,:' '

refused to
nay 100.000 dollan due tu llie ^Briliah tub- 
jettt, which the Pacl>a affirmed he had no 
meant to pav. having (pveo all hit erupt lo the 
I'reoch fur claims thejr had un him.

BUUSIKLS, Aug. 24.
/ A dead calm prevails at thit place. Ar- 
rangemctitt are in progress for tending pleni- 
(Hitentiariet to various powers. A courier *r

political nffi-nce* thuuld be puni*hable With 
death, after Pulignac anil his colleague* have 
been tparedj and to ttrong i* Ihi* imprvition, 
that I can hardly think the King will be ad- 
vited to leave tlieae two men fur execution.

rived yesterdtv with an autograph letter from 
the Emperor u/ Austria, in antwer 
dressed to him by King Leopold.

HY.HENEUL.
Married on Tnur«d«y evening la* 

Rev. Mr. OueM, Mr. Joim W. W 
TON to Mitt HANNAH, daughter o 
White, Esq. all uf Uii* city.

the

r**i»Unc 
<ui ia the 
NM. Tbe caute. 
aMTinvcitigalii] 
• W the grounuj

f\e report i 
"Wen like 
U protlacmt i 
lUachmenl i

»*•« the 
»K» waat•rb
thiai 
gtmeinj

i tkt N. f~.: Mercantilt Jldctrlltn:, ""
"EST FROM KNOLANl). f ' 

fUt thip Klitha Denison, Ctpt Line, 
Dave received Iiiverpvul pa pert to tiio 
i »*1 Loulloti psp«ri lo the

froa» OportB irw to the 19tli, anil 
> Lisbon tu the 18tb. Don Mignel't squad- 

'natetarnedtorha Tazu* ou tha latter day 
'"•Oporto. ,

L A* tiuck was dally eiaactad on Oporto by 
of Doa Mfgti'cT.

i*\ion ha* taken ^lie* be'twern 
—j — _ iw. •*"* °f Encland and tbia brother, the 
:U«*. • D**^»us**«.* ... •& '}, 

."* death* at' Liv«rpo«), by cholera, cin- 
"••vd \f avenge aboul OO'per day. > "

'•iwlflit, • Aaa>. 0.7.—The dtciimiiance of
•*r*tarn irf NffMl's fleet toli» Taga1 ^ ha*
•**« S disappointment' to tome, who relitd
•*|t»fani»r into the hand* of Sarturioos. tt- 
V^Wly aa it U .stumgiy sutpocUd that tlie 

eatiM of thatjne^ement hat been the di* 
>toAi of mutiny oo board of

The cho-
era is making cruel ravages in thi* city, llie 

number uf deaths ha* increased to 47 a day. 
M. Degurget Lcurand, member of the Sen 
ate, and one of the greatest manufacturer* in 
EaropeVdied yesterday of this disease.

ST. Da as, Aog. 16.
Vessel* (till continue to call off here; the 

day before yesterday two came over the bar 
near to the cattle, but they were ordered a- 
way again, at the prohibition of foreign trade 
continuei to be, rigorously obtcrved.

FRANCE.
Paa-it, Aug. 95, 4 o'clock P. M. 

A cabinet council, under the presidency of 
the King, wat held yesterday at tho Tuele- 
ries, where it it ta'ra that the proposition of 
deciding onfthe day on which it was propnr 
that the chamber should meet, wts consider 
ed, anil the 3d of Oct. fixed upon, after a 
good deal of dlscuirfoji. None of the min 
isters hsve, however, yet publicly said any 
thing la cenirinatioh of- therutnour as to the 
day of opening, and ' I think that the 3d of 
Nov. is more likely to be the real one. It has 
long been evident that minister,! are nut over- 
.iles i rout of facing the member* of'the legitr 
lature, and noinin* has recently occurred 
which would compel thss* to do so at an ear 
lier period. ,. k

The modification* which sre to be msde in 
tho ministry, and the, new peerages, will, it 
i* tu. be expected, be announced in .a few 
days. The former will consist of the admit 
sjon into the cabiuet of Messrs. Dupin, .Big 
nun, and Thist*. M. Oupin is said .tu.liave 
been prevailed upon to accsut Ihe sealsnf tho 
department uf ju»tice» without the presiden 
cy of ihe council, which, in case of Oiit ,ar 
raogemeut beinz carried into edecl, will re 
in a i ii vacaut. 'Cue member* uf the oiiuistn 
who will make room for th.* new comer* will 
probably be Messrs, Brbsttiaoi, Uirod de 
I'Ain, and Louis. The last meulioned mi 
nister ht* been for *a»e time past desirous of 
retiring) but th* negotiation ul the loan, tnd 
tubscquaiiUy for »• , withed-for ministerial 
arrangenienl*, ha»»hi^iUo detained him in 
the cabinet. ^^ll^V '

It is well.knnwn tliaHU^King feel* great 
reluctance tu di*peu*« wn^O^. .Sebastianl't 
lerricot, a» ha is tbe depositary of<c*ri*ia di 
plomatic secret* which 14 out fuosn\ cofiveni- 
ent to intrust any one el*e wiljf al the pre 
sent moment. The General rJ*Yb"0,*uJes made 
himtelf uMfut by a certauLpTianoy' of dis|W- 
ritjjjh which it \t feared. Jiw other* equally 
naallfletl for th,e fi>reiuwe.wrtinent wilt be 
found to putseii. l(_fws,Ivealth, therefore,

HE
NO net:.

lubscriber, having nbliineil from the 
^ Court uf Ann«-Arundel County, 

L»ltsr» of Adminiitralinn with me Will an 
nried, on the Personal K*Ule uf Thomas I'. 
Siinmons, Isle uf aawl county, ile'cra*ed, re 
quest* ill per*or»i i\s»in_j cUimsi^ainnl ihr de- 
<-*••*•<), to pre*enr th»m •prnprr»_r auth«nr»y«- 
ted, and those 'indebted, in any wsy, to make 
immediate payinvnl,-either lu ihr »ubsr.riber. 
near Herring Bay, ur to THOMAS O. WA- 
I'KKa, to Annaoulis, who it duly authorised 
lu rvcvipl fur at) turns paid lu him on accuunt 
uf said eslale./ JOSEPH o. HARRISON,

/ Ad'mr. — W. A. 
Oct. /

STATR LOTTERY, v
CLASH NU. 11. for 1831.

Approved by Win. R. Stuart, Edward Haghe
and J S. Williams, Oommiismnert.

To be drawn at Baltimore,
On FRIDAY, lath October, 1832, 

AT FIVE (f CLOCK, P. M.
Sistjroia Number Lottery, Ten Dravn Ballots.

8«0,V)00
5,000
2,000
1,500
1,372
1,000

000
.300
200
150
100

. 50
4O.
30
t5
20
1»

6

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, No. 80,
be drawn October 6th. .•'

• • CAPITALS,. C'r-5^'
RSO.OOO 1 

.". 80,000 t9 
I •'•' . ' 10.000 «0 
a 3000 38 800 
Tickets 8l01 balves9,c uailers 9.JO eiihths

V. . •; ,\JU, . . ' , '' itt.'

MARVLAND sfAtif LOTTfeRYi No. 
15, lo bo drawn October 18.

CAPITALS.
1 prize of gSO.OOO I I prixeof 8l37t 
I 5.000 I 0 ' 1000i a.000 j 10 soo
1 1.500 I 10 SOO 
Tickets 85. halves 4.50, qusrtsrs 1,85.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY 
of New-York, to be drswn October 17ih. 

CAPITALS.

i?•* /<* .n

NOTICE.
THE CommiMtuni-t* nf Primary School* f->r 

Anne Arundel Cnuiily, will meet al the 
Cuurt H»«tr u« Tuesday, lb« 23d lost, al 4 

'clock, P M. The Trustee* ol the several 
Dislrictk will bear in mind, that their Reports 
must be handed inJ>y thai d.y.

foMN RIUUUT, 
Ocl.4.__F It

Sec'y.

UarTOT Zu.
n RMAININU in tin Post Office,

JO,

Jimn Brrrv ' 
John Btsru

Dtiiil 8. C.ldw.ll 
0. H. Carman 
flim'l fl<gctt 
Ttwu. IL Cruw

Bept

Mark W. Bush

O
td.uood CUavit 
Hlcli.rd C.dl* 
I). CUuHf, Jr.

s/arp
or mor'e of the

ill at all permit 
active p*it m bu 
will not quit life* 

ftun

oM
tocoQtioue taking aa •>u i- .... r.i/.i« !••.. . . „ , 

i* very likely he 
Shuuld he with

draw, M. Bicftun will probably be hi* tucct*- 
tor. Ths»e Change*, it they Uke place, will 
not bring about Uu- least alteration hi the do 
meatic and for«iajn policy of the French cabi 
net, bor will they e»tend Ihe influence of the 
jttile millitu ptrty ip the rtpreientslive cham 
ber. None bat a thorough renewal of Ihn ca

M.

linel T
J«lm U..U

8L Wni L. Pntmaa

i. M (Urdncr 
Q«ort*Gale

• I

llenrv HopkinS 
Jiulion W. Uunt 
Prcd'k. C. H>Ue 
Mr. lloskius, _ ( '

B. Jonlsn ' • ' 
UojrdJohniast'

Marjr Klnj 

ellaabclh Lewis

Sarah Msc«
GiHieKWurdock, (!

Dr. Francis 

John O'Donaol

Wok Darlington

»

(3)

Arnj. r.illhrr 
Cllcn UrcvoUsf ' 

H
Ja*. Hulladsy 
tUi. JSOMS lltnton 
ll>rriel llopkin* 
Tbo*. W lljde 
J 
Jebn Jacob*

\\ Loabf

1 prize of 
I prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize uf 
1 prize of 
5 prizes of 

10 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
24 prizes of 
56 prizes of 
56 prizes of 

. 56 prizes of 
56 prizes of 
56 prizes of 

112 prizes of 
2,1H4 prizcHof 
5,400 prizes of

I prize of 850.000 
I 23.000 
1 10000 
t 8.000 
I 5.COO

I prize of 83*000 
SO 1,000 
«0 500 
54 300 
40 200

Ticket* _f-10, halve* 5, quarters 2,50, eighths

NEW-YORK CONSOLIDATED, No. 39, 
to be drawn October 31. ,

C \PITAL8. 
1 prize of 830.000 
I J 15,000 
1 ' 7.500 
I -3.530
Ticket* 85. halves 8,40, quarter* 1,85. 

87.

5 priMi of 
5 

10 
frc. &c. *c.

1000
400
800

;, -"

W,040 prize*. 

Ticket i 85— llulett 88 50— Quartin 81 23.

CAPITALS 
$50,OOO #25,OOOI

ON WKDNRHDAY, I7ih OCTOBER, 
I83H, will be drawn in the CUT uf New 

York, tha
NEW-YORK CONSOLIDATED 

LOTTERY,
CLASS NO. 37.

—™"^"* •

66 Number Lottery —10 Drawn Balloti. 
Containing (lie following iplendid Prices.

prizr of 
t prize of 
1 prize of 
I price of 
I p'ize of 
I prizr of 

Hi prize* uf 
' 81) prize* of 

94 prize* «f 
40 prize* ol 
56 prize* of 
3 d pruts of 
56 prizes of 

119 prizr* of 
9,240 prize* of 

(3.400 prize* uf

I*
il

830.000 i* 
83.000 i* 
10.000 i* 
8000 
5.000 
5,000 
1,000 

300 
300 
800 
100 

BO 
60 
40 
20 
10

binet could ItJMi to a change of ayttemt 
Dupiu'* name i* still aa»o'ci«t»d with favoura 
ble recollection*, because hi* ftmf in libera- 
tiun h*» not been ia spy way UeasWrsU by a 

wiUi lhaft> meaaares of the pre- 'tent Government wkfiq^ ka«e>« I i«d in impairing ',<[(_'—•-—•—'

A. Katunae**- 
Jno.
Mis* Ro(«rt 
Wm. w. Ransom.

8sml. Parrott 
franA* W.ptekmon

(3)
Roblnaoa,

s.llman . <J) 
Joap Smith . ' l»> 
Joi.N. siocknt (2)
Cspt'. J. 8«hi?uck

1 ,. _ til ' 'Jaa. B. fmllli

MM(" J°*t)**i«.*v*
»*mlinl«v»ns
luitaoa

I WISH TO PUUCUASR

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both iciffe 
from U to «5 
year* of t'ge, 
field hand*—— 
also, mechanic* 
.>f everv de

(criptioo. Persons wUhing In tell.will do we.' 
tu give me a call, as I sm determined lo^ive 
HIGHER PRICES for SLAVES, than any 
purchaser who is now or may be hereafter in this 
market. Any communication in writing will 
b,- promptly attended to. I can at all times 

fu^id at WilliimMin's Hotel, Anntpolis. 
RICHARD WILLIAMS. 

<-t»ber4. 1838.______

PUBLIC HALE. "
OS Friday ihf 5th of Ocl»lirr nrxt. at 11 

o'clock to the mtirnino;, if fair, if not the 
next fair day, The President. Director* and 
Company, of Ihe Fanners B-ink ol Maryland, 
will nffer for sale, al M'Lau__hlin'« Tavero, 
Elllcott's Hill*,

THE FARM
on which Richard H. llarwoud, lately resided, 
and now in the occupation of Mr. Nrlran 
Phclp*. un Elk Riuge, Anne-Aruod«l county, 
abvul three mile* from the Waterloo Tavern, 
and 12 mile* from the City of Baltimore, and 
near the contemplated Rail Road rual* from 
Baltimore <o the City of Washington, contain 
ing atxiOl

42O ACRES OF L4JTD.
The roaut from Ihe Waterloo Tavern ap the 
country, and from Owen'a Millt to Baltimore, 
pats through this land, and the best judces are 
nf opinion that this land U capable of being 
mde equal to any of the land* un Elk-Ridge. 
I'here are on it a (iretty good dwelling HOUM. 

and convenient out Houses, a Osrden, a Spring 
nf most excellent water nesr the hos>st, and 
an Ice-hndie

TERMS Op 8ALR—one fourth of the pdr- 
rh»w money oath, -me fourth lit six months, 
one ftmrth in twelve months, and the balance 
in eighteen months, with Interest on the wfmle 
from the dfy of sale, ths purchaser iriving band, 
with approved tecaritv, for the- stmts

jrjF\t there sre many who prefer adventur 
ing fur the large priwt only, the tebscribtr 
can furiiMh certifioalt* of package* nf 
Ticket* each containing all the numbera from 
I lu 66 inclusive, which will entitle iht holder* 
in all ih* M tkkett may draw over the nell a 
mount of the tmall prize* of 8)0 and 8*0-— 
Thi* offirt maay advantages to those residing 
at a distance! betide* being more tafe, fur (he 
ecrtificatva atv tlwtyn made payable to order, 
there I* much saveil in pontages, and the trou 
bleuf collecting the smallest uriret i« obviated.
Price of Certificates m this Lottery.

8180

i* 
i* 
i* 
i* 
it 
i* 
i* 
i* 
i* 
is

830.000 
83.00(1 
10,000 
8,000 

•5.000 
3.000 

20.000 
10.000 
10,200 
8,000 
3,600 
4.480 
3,360 
4,480 

44,800 
134,000

8560,080

sfr«• ^w -

18,040 pri/et, amoBnllag to
Whole Tiekets'only BIO— H»lv«t 8*—Qo 

tcis 8* 30 csul*.

. *!

Aug. 
Msryl 

G*.Z«ll~

(he first day of JsaVNHnr •"^•"•'' 
H. H. IIARWOOO>relt

' ' ' 
publictn, Anntpolit, tnd the 

Aol'>rican, Baltimnre, will inirrt
*V»ve once a week until (be dty of

ence

«artiuc*t*o(r W whole Tickets^5jKa^' '
Jo*. IsVTalo 
Hi)kt. H. Tomlin

ny oi ._ _ _ ._.,,_
The rttreat of I i«d "in "impair (ng" its.'p.apdlarUy.."'liis *<U- Caih.rlne^ willUms 

r ...have enabled Bar- known disapprobation, of the ttato^f-tiege HTi^wmi. - 
locelltct tbMlher the wholft of his I ordinance, tue, had tonewhat revived c ta* \5rn« ^UUnrnuri : 

lean Hide at .hatard shbuld the I public oonftdaoce in his Mttiottsm. If a new L ... ,, ; ,. . ; , r 
in yasiUrl t« »«i. -. ICabioet iHra formed qQu^hU atuphai^Ba%4fg|atj.4;1 . F ^^ •*;

^M .t

clintj in travel 
.1 AH Y LAND. 
jr.once a week, 
lay next, and continue 
a eich week, untjil fi 

.. LEMUEL
Sept. •«(»*. ..!-.;*•'•..
FOR BAJLE OB BEJlt.
ih T,Ha\ HOUSE ANOW>T in 

atreet* at pretent ocfiqsiet ' 
Ferlerm* «w>lj to

of tbe great rle- 
Ibc Steam Boat 
go to Eastern on- 

rooaencipg em Fri» 
the s«Bift day 

her notice.TAYLOH,;



lajgallforSiK 
rwjwJating (be

.**

r

»»• .

;..

fttma* 1. Btil atobi
by the Mityor, Recorder, . , 
man Council, of tht City of AnnajtoMt, and by 
tht authority of Ihe tame, ThM evei'y day In 

' the week, (Sunday excepted) ahall be held ar 
a Market rlay, wlwiio the cliy of Annapoli* 
and (hit all provialon* brotghi to'lhe aairt city 
or th* preeiuct* (hereof, for tile, optin 'a mar 
ket day, (ball be carried to the market hbun 
within the aaid city, thera' lo be aaid, at th 
Hated market hour*, lo wit: from any time i 
the morning until nine o'clock in the fnreoonn 
in the /Booth* of May. June, July, Aofuit tnt 
September, aad until ten o'clock in Ihe fore 
boon the real of the year.

8*.c. 4. And bt U ettablithed and ordainti 
by tht authority afureiaid. That no perao 
»hall bay, or ciuie to be bouglit, "f any prnn 
or penont bringing ur having brought, any kind 
ef proviiiuni whuaoevrr, to Ihe Mid city fot
•ale, upon a m*i*ket day during the lime n 
the above allied market nour*. hut at nr in th 
afore«aid market houae, under the penally o 
ten dnllin, current money, f.ir every offence, 
to be recovered before the Mayor. Ki-cnrder, 
or one uf the Alderman, nne half uf «aid fine 
when recovered, In j»,i in the tnlorfner. «ml ih 
olhrr hilf for tlir u»r of ihr Corp ira'ion.

Sr.c. 3. JlnA bt it HlaMiihttl ni-l orilndit 
iif Iht authority afaretaU. I'liat it <\ny .ippn-n 
licr. arrvinf, or *i*vr. t.iali ouy any kind "I 
pr<ivi»ion*. briiiKini; nr Drought to ihr -aid ritv 
or 'he precinal* thereof, for <*lr a* aloiCKtid. 
Ub-'n either «f Ihe market d«y» djr n< th« lime 
nf thr above ap|Mi)nl'Ml hoi/ra. but 11 ihe jf'irr-
*aid mirkct Imu-e, the inattrr nr mi«lre<* of

rufbraaU, Tta( It 
... ,_,_;et ma*ter»pr*vet»l 

-.-_.,., uiueind or unv/fcolMoNM'. 
from being loM, or being extwtcd'feriale, and 
to weigh, trraitd enmine all ftulter, 'Lwftl, a*d 
other article* of provision, told at.« given 
weight—to nee that the vane are of AIM welglit 
for which the aame arc offered for aale, anil 
the trine, when fal*e, trffcin* end, rflapote of, 
to the highett b.dder; the money ariaing from 
tbe ulea thereof to be paid over |o the Tteaiu- 
rer, for the nte of the corporation) and it ihall 
be hit duty to decide all ^difference* and dii 
pulei which may trine in (be market, between 
buyen and «ell«ri. touching the weight* and 
meiture*. of. the thing* thece bought and aold/ 
and it thall be hit dury to eauieWte market 
tint*** Ic bv »wept every day, *nd%o remove 
ill dirt, filth, and mow from thetamV 11 often 
it may b« neeewtry. • \ «-»»

Sec. II. And bt it tttabKthtdand ordawtd 
try Iht authority </ore*ai</, That il rhall be the 
ilulyol the market mailer, lo give ten diva no- 
lice, by advertisement at Ihe market houte, 
previou* lo ihe firnt Monday in January, that 
ihr Mveral *ltlla and divisions in aaiil mirkei 
hiiuie. will be roiitrd for the term of one year, 
conformably to the rale* *nd term* prencribed 
by Ilic mdinance, andajhat lie, during (lie mar 
ket hnurt nf laid day. \il>lirly nRer the naiiu 
lo be rented a* af»re»aiu\atid 'lull Rive lo the

eacS Number will be preo teVlbtt

-A-
,___I'rfaMtMllJrWl 
nurfyifppnl »• the1 Mayor; 
ihe Aide/men, whose J

. «nr ertitrtft . 
Sec. 19. Artdbftt tHatXlArd 'arid erdalntd 

by the authority afortiait, That all and e'very 
by law or nrdinance, regalitikig orM any wan 
ner whatever relating tu Ihft iMrketfioOM in 
the eily nf Annapoli*, or drrigiMtlitg the detite 
ofthamnket mailer, heretofore petted, b« 
and $hr tame are hereby repealed, abrogated
and made pull and vtoifl.

Sept. 30
1). CLAUDE, Mayor.
:>• -•• *4.,.' •-'.* *'»"<

*uc'i . trrtajtK, or »iavr, «lmll piy tin" 
uf five d dlan, current nion-y. fir rv 

cry «ucli nflvnce. In be recovered and applied
•I af'irr«*nl.

Sue. •*. jlnd br it titabHihcd and ordaintil 
by thr authority afortinul. fhM if any prr-o 
Or |iei*cm«. ri'tnlint; wrilliin -aid n'v, or Ihe 
.precinct* Ihereol, »h.ill «!»p any prjvuiom ol 
anv kind, or r«usr them to lie (tupped, on their 
way to tin* tsid m irkrt. and buy up ur cauic to 
br bought up. ihr «aid prnvimun*. nn their >vay 
to th' laid ronrkrt, or a' Ih? market bo<i»r. 
during mark< I rwiurl, and *ell, or CH\MR lo b>- 
told, nr olfi'r tirwll, the aaid piAivi.i.utt ,l/;iin. 
I'jch person or pTton*, loboyin; nnd telling. 
or offering to lell the piovunmi. or any part 
(hereof, i* *foreiaid. nr ci-iting the lame lo !«• 
buughl and Mild, ur o (TV red for •ale, I* *ny prr 
ton or prrtnnt wli*t*orvrr. contrary to tin; pro- 
vitioot of thii By Law, shall forfeit and pny 
thr *inn of ten dollar*, current money, for rv 
ery inch dffrnce, tn be reruvered and a()p'Jc<
•« aforesaid;— Provide*!, I'hat nothing in il,i 
Br Law cnn'ameJ »lull b* con*(ruud nr ukc-i 

. •*. a» l* prevent *uy peraoo from p*tcba.*ia|( 
fl«!i at thr public wharf*, or fn'in liuym^ hay, 
fodder, *lr*w. oyacrrt, b»of in lurn-fn or lur 
g«r catk*. fiah and pork in ditto., d.v Rah, live 
atrxk, inch i* calilr, ahre|>. an<t rtngt. wheat In 
dim t»rn, dried ur.ni. and ue*n«, oat,, rye, bran, 
and liuit. al any time or pliri; I'lilun thr tail' 
city, or prerinot« ihermf. and »rl|in2 the *am> 
again, any By La* or Ordinance to ihe con Ira 
ry. in anywi*- no'Hi'h>iandi/i||.

Sao. 3 ••fW br il ri'iitilithttl and ordainti 
by Ihe aullwniy aforttaid. That 
brimi^ut tu Mtik mirkrl OUUM. for «ali' 

for print*, of le-« ihan lw» (MiumU <* 
'•. thill b« cumuoat. d of lump* or pi HIM of 

pound, ur one half pound each, and no
•ml thai any butter offrreil for *ale in lump* o 
print" weighing 1.1« than twu p ,ui|,U, and no 
weighing eilhi-r nnr pound o' "nr hall p<tunt 
each, thai I br forfeited lo the u<e uf (he Cor 
poialion.

.4co. 6. And bt it tiltbliihtd and ordaint' 
by iru. authority nftrttaid, Tiia,) on the 6r« 
M mday In January nni, »nH innually thru- 
after, ill Ihe ulalN and divitlnti* In Ihe reark<- 
boo«.- uf (hi* city. «h»ll br nffrred In rvnt con 
foenjably tn thr rile* pre«crit>eil by thit nrdi 
Batter; the *itd rent* to be paid lo (he mirke 
Ha*ler. in uKancr.

Bee 7. And fit it nlaoHihni and ordaine 
)y >hr authority <tfur<\ail, Titnl Ihare ihtllbe 
a m, i ket inaxrr, iu br i|ipoinied heretfle
•rii»ually,'o|iMne aetond Mnn^if iBjAj>HI, o 
on auiUolherd^y at the corporalion'm;iy dee' 
proper, and that for the performance of hi

. duttra he ahall receive the tuin of ainy dpllar 
per aonum, iwyablequarterly, «nd ijiat.befori 
h* enltraj upon the performance uf hit d*lie«, 
ht ihijl give bond iu the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldtrmenand Cummuu-C uu i> >t' of tb,e city ol

. Annayllt. hi be apprnvrd of.by l(ia,. Mayor, 
Rvcurdrr, or one ofVllie Mdermcn, in.thf »um

' ol IF" huudred dollar* current mun^y, ctndi
, doo(u for thn faithful pvrformance of mi tlu

.', tie*, and th* tru»t rrpiied in him, by, I hit 01
. a*/ future .Orilinapci,

. Hec. 8, AnJ bt il tttabKthnf and or^nti 
.by iki^kfliiiv flftruM, Th«t the 
nuiier'lball^ave lull power 
take pjaaeitioo, care and ch 
kal^oatr, i* thi* city^ *M| 
Ac., during hi* continuance

., ah*ll be t))t July,»nd be i*
1 ll, lh*.o>araiet'liouie, ..,.„,._,

".. e*jfor*eobfdunce to KjVru.k 
an4 rfgulalioni.UireclaHl to be uWrvedoy a 
ny ordinance o/ W»i* coTpowHeo. louchinf **id

and dunng (he rnflMhi of Ma
'^»U,fr 
om.o>

nr perinn* nblalnii 
nte thereof, whirh «hill

; thr >amr,*crr(tfi 
Jjircify ihr lntn« of 

lie tenure, and Ihe number, or other d' -crip
•m of tile M.vl. aland ur divitlon, and allure 

urn a li«t nf thr name* of the person* who 
,hall i.nvr rented the name, In the Treaurer id 

corporjliiin.
<-i. \i ,'lml be it ttloblithed and ontalnttl 
I lie authority ojiretaid, Tliat in ca«e the 

whole nf thr >iul atalla or diii*tun« thai) no' 
>e inKen livtheV'-Jr, tint tlir market matter i« 

auihoiUrd to ronI said vacant aulla m 
n* for a >-h"iter perm;), but in no ca*e 

\'<r a lei* |*Tiud tlian lliree months, nor at a 
!•«» rue than fif'y prr cent above the annual
•ni; thr vul rent to be paid in ji'^>ance; and 

ic is hereby authorised In hir* "ill any tlalU nr 
lm,ionn not rented a« provided fur by thii or 
linnnce. .it thorite nf fifty crnta per day, for 
inc centra »lall*; twenty five cent! per city fi

: twMt )dttr«tl»t Mtio>e4 
•rorK.

The original _. _ __...„. 
which c««p«tMit auiftance hi* been Mcared-^ 
w»l eonvhrtof'May*, letter*, note! and fire* 
blent oiT'Hwi iwallinrleai,matter* embraced it 
Military and N*r*i •aciencet nirrative* of in- 
tereiling v*y«ge«, ejrnlwt, rtarchei. and cam 
paignu UexraphicalwkcUhet of deceated Mi

he rave bem he* nn the tnt aide, and all n 
her benches or ilivitimia at twelve and a hall 
:enft per day, and the taid maikel muter
•luli i>«y «iver monlhlv all mnnic* by him re 
reived, hy viriue of thit by liw, to tlieTreatu 
rer of ihr c >ruma i"0.

S.-c. 13. .Inrl be il'ttnbliilieJ and ordained
' tht authority nfurtimid, I bat Ihe e*ve
iichet on the rail tide of the market hou»r

»li*ll 'be tppuipriatrd to the uie nf the irller-
>f Ki>h. and *hall be rented according to (he
lireclion* nf -hit ordmtnrr. for a *om nf not
ico* than five dollar. p« r annum, and that a|i
•iih'-r aland*, benclie* or divinion*, u oiler the 
< *>t «hrr). for whati-ver purpntr uird^ thai) br 
rrn'ed for n *um not li|« ihin ihree dollar* per 
annum, and the'land* or *tjlla io Ihe ccniie 

>l thr nnrk't houm- >h>M b» appjoprtaled In 
'li- u-'- "I ill' Hulcher-, whrrc unly butiher> 
melt kliall be (nlil. anil >hall br rented for .1 
>u.n mil le«* tha'i twelve d ,d*r« raih, per an 
oumi and ihe >i>ndi "r brnchr* under 'hr wi -t
•hed.i'hall be rented for the «umof five dnllarper 
iiinum; mid ra^e *tan*l* or benche« on Ihe we*'
• ide i.f ihr market huuip. are hereby declared 
.ind direcKil In be apptopilaird.rli iu-ively (•• 
he u»r nl perxnn« from the i ouiury. hu»in>j ar 

itclea for **le and not prohibited by Ihe pro«i 
«lnn« of ihia nrdmane.-. fr»r frmn ait anil evr 
ry clurj-j the penon fie»t occupying Iheume, 
'laving the rii>ht tu ihr -puce nece**ary for hi* 
nr her titefaml it aball b*. 'and ~u hereby d<- 
clirrd to br (he doty nf the <urket muter, lo
•ett|e any ditptle whirh mayatiie between per
•nni occupying any part nf aaid ttanda or 
bi-nthe*. by a«*igniii|(iu perion*ibu» ditputing

A By-Lmv toprnM orjitrueOoru to tkt
Hurbtvr.

BE it eMabliihttl, by the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen and Common Council of the 

City of Annipnli*. *nd by th* lathorily of the 
nine, That bual* of any denomination not in 
condition In keep afloat, or which ihall b* luf- 
frred in (ink in any part of Ihe Inner Harbour, 
nr within a linr drawn from the end of Major 
June*' Stone Wharf, to (he luw W.atcr mark on 
ihr point on which the Wind Mill u«ed to
• land, owned by Charleti Carrol), (of Carrol 
ton) or which aliall be grounded upon any of 
Ihe thureii within laid lioe, and there left fnr 
a lunger apace than flv* day*, fliMI be con
•uttered at a public nuiiance, and if not remov 
ed after five day* notice, given by Ihe City 
(;ommi<«ioner». thr boat io Irft, ihall be con-
• idered at forfi-iled tn ihr City, and the City 
Con>im«*ionert thill proceed, after giving fhr 
day* public notice, lo aell Ihe laid boat at pub 
lic auction; the purchaser obligating himself to 
remove aaid boat forthwith, >o that it *ha1l not 
obttruct the harbour or thoret within (lie afore 
said lioe; the proceed* of laid ule to be paid 
into Ihe City Treasury.

And be il further ectablithed, by the authori 
ty aloretaid, Thaf in ca*e no porchiaer it to 
be hud for auch boat to ode red furltle, ** here 
inbefore provided, nn the condition therein 
mentioned, it ahall be (ho duty of (he City 
Commiitionert lo proceed to remove ondeitroy 
the boat nr boat* in left, in order to prrierve 

tion and appearance of the Har- 
led September U, 1838.

D. CLAUOK, Mayor. 
SO. 4w.

mar* aad Nav*| nfte«r»| notice*, analytical 
and critical, of new publication* on any »ub- 
ject connected with military or nautical am- 
diet; t monthly chronicle of remarkable evatdtl 
in tht two tervicei, channel of itatioai, trri 
vilt and departurei} »od lutly, a regiiter of 
death*, rentnatioo*, courtt-martial, diiraU- 
(ion*, ami promotion*.

It will hardly b* expected that the whole of 
thit extended plan can be developed in a tin 
gle number—ex granitjit acirvut—tha volume 
nun be made op of pent! and it it oulv when

MILITARY AND NAVAL,
MAGAZINE.

r«|i*icti«B aland*, and hi* dacitioo 
bn.obeyed and enforced. . ,

S«c. 14. And bi it eitabtiihed an'd ordained 
by l/p authority aforeiaid. Thai U>lll part of 
the. market boune within the pillari thereof, br, 
and,thr time *hall be a|tpr<>priated for Dutch* 
«ir* it*ll>, and that nn prr»on ihall kr«p or oc 
cupy any bench, ihtmhlr i|r »th.rr apparaiua 
whereon to expvie butcher*;toeal, fvr »*lc, or
*hall aell it market tuch butcherarneal, txcrpl 
under roof of Ihr market ho»tc, ind within the 
brick pillan (hereof, under the penalty of 
three dolltta, fur each and -e,very offence, to 
be recovered at other penaltj«a,are directed lo 
be, and apn/op^itled one hilf .to the informer, 
the othrr to the uie nf the oofpgritioi),

Provided however, that, p«t*,itii from (he 
country anil pemoM* not in the u«ual pracli' e 
«f wiling Uu(chert roe*(. may aell aa hereto 
fore, wi'lhoul being subject tu (he penally pre
*cf>l»td; iO'thi* tcclipn.

See. 13. Aud be it tttabUiktd and ordained, 
by tht authority afatttaid, That any prraun 
laying oc tUtping upon the benche* or malla or 
io any way dem.«*ning lho«iae|v*l iudecenlly, 
in laid market,at.any time, ihall,,if frde, p* 
a ptoaUyol (wu dollar* fur each ami every lur 
uttinol), tout recovered .aamher^lenaltir* are 
recujrrruh r« unt liall' to llir infnrmrr and the 
uiherbalf tu'the,city Ireaiurf; ami nny aland
*no0iendtn|,*h*ll be puailhdi Cat nach uffrncc, 
by any ixutnbrr mil vxcradlua; twrnly airipta, 
in ihr ducreiinn i>f th* aulivirii;, b*mr« whom, 
thecaae tuy b*. tried. ,. ,- . . •

8e«; 10. And In it utabHihtd and ordtirifd 
by thf auihoriiy^oriiauilYfbu It ahall be thr

ay
rh

d
liun to ««d tee* thai (lie

mtrk-'t ni*«>cr, '\$ ^»y ptritricla^ten 
of thia by

law are dujy, ob>e/«rfd, and il ta.alw) made pan 
of the duly pf HlfjWly (•'iniiabje^ and Mr* 
aenger, to tee thtt IhepVoviiiona of thitby law 
a re a* forced, anflo report, a,ll violatiour of ihr 
aamt), to fir at.tULK.GPlM.to Ihfir knowlrdgr 

Sec. tr .7^^ ea^jUlw and *rda£td 
lHt**H*W,ufort*M*.-\ Vt »(*«»«•« to 

be appointed atrket faMfMAtj'V}*1' tne Prft" 
eiMa of thit by {mW *W¥,'<>tfiMrhe enlen up 
on rh»'d»tlea "of hl» aVfJeeJ »ia« «he- Mb win* 

1*}«*U>, I, A. B. d»«ww»r, that f will, '4Utjpantlf

PROPOSALS
For publiihing by inbtcription, 

A Military and Naval Mafaslnt, of tht 
-~ -" Urnted fTattt. - '•

IS offering a new rnlerpriir- to the nrrtice of 
the public, Ihe aucceanful proaecntinn nl 

which mutt e*»r.niiilly depend upon Ihr en 
niurajrrmeiil which that public may be dilpo*- 
rd tibetlow up.,n it, Ihr Kditor feel* bound to 
accompany it with a brief, but pi a* and di* 
iinct rtpuailiiin of hia plan, and IM rraaon* 
wmrh have induc«d him to think it Vorlh the 
attrtition of hia fellow citizen*. If* would 
br *orry to entrap any one into the tupport of
* work, the ubjrcti nf which were hidden or 
undefined, or capriciout: on Ihe cnnlrafy, 
^trung in the integrity of hi« motive* Mid pur- 
in«r. he hupe* lor the mo*t liberal patronage 
fr.iai Ihuir who ih ill be mntt fully acquainted 
»ith the view« ami dvii^ntJliry are called up 
on I" approve and rncourajv. ^

The Kdilur it not awnre that an%inch wnrk 
a* th*t ntfWpropfftftl (a. be pnbli^hrf. at prr-
-I'ot rijalBffrhat ever been attempted, in Ihe 
UtiiterfWfteii.4 he doot not, therelor'e, witting 
ly interfere with the labour* bf another. Per- 
liap*. heretofore, the (imet'liive been cvnaider- 
ed at unpropitiou*. or*odl a wurk wit netaop 
Doaad tu be needrd: whatever may have been 
the deterringeauae, Ihe Kdilor rfoet not pvr 
ceive the operation of any tucli at the prewnt 
moment. Firmer*. Phyticiint, HJedianica, 
Philuaophrra, Bportamrn, nave each their ex 
clutive Magizint. all nf which, it It believed, 
have led lu Ihe liappteat cnniexjuencet, by era*. 
tint; in Iheieverai clitaei *n liprit du ttrpi, 
(niTexcilint, a ipirit uf getlDtlilj* imolalion, 
which ire the necemry i(imula,n(*.(o impruvt- 
ment. Tbcr* cm bt noyeaton tu.i'unbt. that 
like good would be penduf ed by like meant,; 
when applied to the Army and Navy.

Ttrat the trat of the General government 
poiM-Metiilvinliget, not enjoyed by other Irj- 
caliiiei, for the e>labli*bment of tuch a' work, 
it It penuadcd, will bo IP reidily cunoedeai, 
that to point lltero out would be necdleta. . :'

A* it* title indicate** Ihe Military and Na 
val MiKizine will be .principally devoted t 
the diffuaion nf u»*,riil; Inlornialiuo. in al| 
hrinchrt of their rripeative profemonk, *o....B 
the "fficeraof every fan^ in the twit Mrvice* 
It It, therefore, chiefly to t**ie two el*k*M dl 
hi* fellow citizea*, that* Ihe Kdilor iddreur* 
himnelf fur the aujipnrt nece»«*ry to tnlmaW 
and encourage hijt in Vli 'ibrrnn. but thpoc/i 
the work 'will b/ivuvaexlly profetitonal In III 
genenl featvretvjf«t it will nec«*Mrily «m 
brace much; in Iht v**ii>u*aad exlentive r«nr« 
whirh it* binary charicler inuat• require, Th 
which every reader wi/>find iorii«ihinrj tf> <a- 
itrucVor'imuit him Al) «1ina^e foml of KK

.... IU'| wt 
the aevrral parti are brought together, that the 
nature or value of the itructure can be fully 
dricerned or fairly comprehended. To con 
clude, the Editor will make it hit unremiUed
•tudv, to render the Military and Naval Ma- 
Kirioe, a repotitory of-every thing that may 
be loppoied, in any way, to conduce lo the in 
itruction nr recreation of the gallant defender* 
nf Ihe Republic.

THE MILITARY Ac NAVAL 
MAGAZINE OF THE U.
WILL be publiihexl in monthly number* «f

•ixry futir page* Octavo each, upon auperfinn 
medium paper, and forwarded to tubtcribert 
the firal ilay iof every month.

The fir»t number will be itturd on the Ant 
of Jinuary, 1833, provided 500 aub*criber*
•hill have been obtained prior to the Qrtt of 
November next.

TERMS—FIVE Doi.u*i per innum— 
Subncribrn who remit to the poblither* nne 
year'* inbtcription in advance, ihall receive 
their number* p*r mail free of pottage. ,

The number* for Naval officer* upon tervic* 
on F*reign Station*, will be depoilted at the 
Navy Drpartn ent, to be forwarded nith dr- 
tpatche* from the Oorernment. Order* f«r 
Ihi1 work to be trin«mited uer mail (^o«t paid) 
prior to (he lit of November, 1832, to

THOMPSON AND HOMAN8, 
Waihlnglon, D. C.

Sept CO.

. vUuie'br t4ecre*t
of Marylind, the'»i 

will offer it public ttle on Saturday th."I<Tt 
of October n«», at Pl'o'ulbci;, A. M. o« i| 
pfemfMHallllut "•- ' '

PA-LOBt OP LAND,
lying ••* beinj; in Anne-Arundel couaU. H . 
which ttich.rd O. \Va»kin^ died, lelzed, awl 
which ianow in the, p<*t*i*ion»r Mr a. Rebet.) 
ca Watkinij corittinioi; about ONE HUN-1 
DRED AND FIFTY ACBK8. Thi. prope,. 
ty will be aold tobjcot-to the life en an of M,. 
Rebecca Walkin* to «•*•*!f thereof, and At 
dower of Mn. Luc»ii» Wattin*. which Uit
hit bean lately aaaigned hy m«(et and boundi. 

THE TERMS OK SALE A&R,
One third of the pauchite ranney lo be 

in cato on theday of (ale, o»rati6ctti0n byTh* 
Chancellor, one third in aix nonlba, *nd Ihu 
balance in twelve montha from th«o*y of a«lt. 
Bond* or notes with good lecurity, Utaria* in. 
tereat from the day of aal*, will b* feouirt*' 
for the two lltt inilalmenti. Tht' tniti* b 
authorised to convey laid property on l*< rati 
fication of the tale ind payment of the ptr- 
chaae money,

80Mfe!j0ILLE PINKNET.Treita^
Sept. 27.

TUB ARMY AND NAVY JOUH- 
RAI-

^« otaerre that proponlt htre been rttoed 
by Meatr*. Thompton &. llotnani, of thii ci 
ty, to noblith an Annv and Navy Journal, 
upon the plan coatcmrjfatrd by our protpect- 
ua, which ha* been for *ome manthi befora 
the public. It ii probable that theit gentle 
men tapejoied that we had rtlioquiahed the 
»rork. So for from doing io, we have obtain 
ed a nfUcient aubicription to jtilify the com 
mencement, and have contrac,lrd fur a preat 
and paper lane enough to publiah »iheat con- 
Uioibg ailty-four page*, aud inUnd to iaiu* 
it a* an txtra from the Telegnphi thu* ro- 
d,ncing the, potUge to one and a half cent* 
par iheat of aiitr-four royal octavo pagea,— 
Tl»e firat number will appear aboat the fir»t 
of December or before. Editoi* with whom 
we exchange will do o* a favour by copying 
thit notice.—U. S. Ttltgtopk. 

. Sept. 80. * .. ,.'

P(JBLJC SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the ClnncrryC*»f1,| 

the tutxtriber.vtill oQer at ptbltc >*Jr, 
the retidence nf Mr*. Rebecca WalkfM, 
Saturday the 13th of October nelt, at 13 
clock. M. all th* personal eitatt«l ftickatd I 
W*tklnt, deceased, conmitin); of

NEOROES, 
HORSES* &C*

and the revfriion, iftrre, 
the dtath vf Mr*. Rebecca 

in certain other perional property, 
of Negroeatnd Hnu«ihuld PoiDilure

TERMS OK SALE—Pur all turn* oafer 
Twenty Dollar*, the cath to be pai'l, ind fw 
all anmt over Twenty Dollar*, a credit rf in 
month* will to allowed, the purcfuteraghioj 
bond* beaming inlere't from Ihe day of aale.

Tbe creditor* of Rlcltard 0. Wttkini, in 
hereby notified 'to flla their claima with ta< 
vorcher* therWf with" »je" R>|rf«fer of tte 
Chancery Court within four ntyttbt Trom it* 
day of tale. 

RUR

:8rpt,
BELT, ^J 

R. 0.

BANK OF
Baltimore, Dec.WthiBSl:
rrtolu'trotr of fhe Bo«hl of Ditectof* uf 
IntHtutibn, (He following tcile and 

raf'et'htv'e been adopted for1 the gnvernmerit 'of Ihe officer1 ! "' ' ' ' - -
moner

Ice/a thereof' in receiving detpotitt ttf 
• object to interMt, vl/.f— ' ; ' *•; 

For (feipo.itei payable in ninety 
diya after' d*m*wl,' Wrftlf- '"'• 

' tatev•ahall be fMDrd bearing' '" ' 
^Dt*r«t< »t the rat* per annum 
"of/ |A • ' 5 per celt. 

Fwdep«»*ite* p*y*M* (hirty dtyf ' ; .t 
after demand, certificate**liaH • ">'• *'•'' 

• bi'iwiaed bearing IhtefvCt at • ' ' 
the rrte'pf.r'iiraitn of 

On correct *eco«Titi, or defio*. 
(let eotyeU lo be cheeked for ' u ; 
al the plfiMrt of (he depbtilor,' ^ •'-,' 
intereit ahall "
th* r«ie of S^*' »btf<*wf; 

mm WILSON, 0*«hi»r.'Mtirir .JV • •- • •«*!.

drngraphic "vr geotic 
feel an iadairit jtf rtit rnnriTff */r 

•

by (he 1
of Clement Don 

bentGt of lh« loaolvent^ 
aud appear befute the._ 
Saint-Mary'i couoty, op 
Nuvembei neift, io file alld

lareliTu , 
(, Tbit the creoilon \ 
i.petilioner fur it 
iwi of thii ttatr, bi 

Lrunard-T<<»n, 
Out Honda;

have, arid to recommeod a 
for llteir bebeOi,

ationi, if my iK' 
eru>aae,at tiut

'Clk. aaint-M*ry'lcounlj.co«rt|

_ T_. i
icalWii idgN«pi

VF«cvt. ...... ,.„
del County,' by pclitl 
T. Oantt, praymtfor 
the rel'riif of *unrfry ini 
It Noverrlbf» tetiiun, 
aupplementVihtreto,'* 
ty and a lh)t of hhi crtdlt 

|1)e can iiceriain rVem, 't 
petrtioa) inrf the taid <\Vi|| 
ving tatiified me by cump» l

tk« »ub*cnper, a ', 
k* Ceurerf Anne^Artin-j 

'in 1 writing rffWil 
•neflt of ihe'Aetfuij
nt d^bt«r», pan

M Wit t«veTill 
lule tft hl*proe«rj| 

Ooo*th,-M'ftri

ye»r», Immwdhvefr r - — ---w* 
application', tndlharae u in 
menfftjr Uebl only. 'It it t)? 1

iJ diteov«n*aVMMl*«*v 
o* IM*ac«

twlctlvea,
lar«ri*«tl«B

O*nt(ib»i
iliathe.-'l

only.
e:J Oy rnh thai aaitl 

hia

_
T. Otntt i 

rtitimOt/T. 
•rjlirrtf •« 

, trme of4ii 
tail C«B<«- 
fore »r«l«ed 
i)Wllh«m 'T. 

>mear,aml 
to

atonlh*
Monday uf ()rtut>4r ntil. givt 
creditor* to appear hefarr Annr-Arw 
ly ,Couri, -»yi.jbe,third "—•'•• • 
neit, fue <li<
lee, f*>r (h'efr b<nefl>, «n (he,* 
CUnfi, then and <t)er^ U»ln|

t* u^eJctibe'd for r|e1t>tting 
, _,. and to «Kew caoaes If my 
why Ihe laid William T. Uinti 
'Uvr, <h« benefit I urnhtf «law «at t

•VtU. 
ta. t 
fttt •

•iteai
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, Dfttl-ARB PER

..GENERAL 
aCRICUl-TUHAl. &. HORTICULr 

TUBAL. ESTABM8HMEHTI -
Compriting,- a Seed and fnrpkment 

Store, o General jfgrintKitral A- 
,h and the Office of The AME- 

' \ the basement

2.

of BarnumJ» City Hotel, Baltimore: 
in connexion with a Stock and Ex 
perimental Form, ~a Garden' and 
Nursery inihe vicinity.

1.IBVINE HITCHCOCK and GIDEON B. 
SMITH

HAVE commenced the ihove mmede*lihliihment, 
ind (elicit for il the attention and patronage of far- 

men, gardener*, niiraerymen, an<l the public gene 
rally. The object* we bite particularly in »iew, are 
l»oi  Pint, to keep ind Ciirnitli rmroaxtT lo a^l 

'vbo will favour ui with their cuitom,
/tAii.T^vff A3XT& j-'j *ty,^ BTTa^Pfl

if Ila Ttry kftl fUaUyt ami itcoii.l, to procure from 
til poitible nourcea. foreign and "domf'Uc, >ucU 
Ihingi a* promiie to be of utility lo our country, for 
tilher Ihe Held or garden) toteit by espcriment ih-ir 
idiplalion lo our elitnite ami >olli and if found valu- 
isle, to diuemmate them over the country.

The latter nf the** object* ia the legitimitk end 
ml purpoteof Agrlcultiinl and llorliciiiluril A*ri*- 
lie», Ihe want nf which in thi« central p«rt of the C- 
ai'ed St»tei being leverely fell, w« bane undertaken 
|o inpplv their place, «o far a* lie« in our power. In 
p'lnuance uf thii determination, we hive attached in 
lac Farmer F.itabliihmentan

EXPEIIHtlBNTAIj FARM,
*n which ti. U. S, hi» locale. 1 himaelf, ami to the an- 
perinlendenc* of which he> w'dl. in connection with 
kit editorial duliel, devote hit attention.

Another principal branch of our firming opera 
t'nns will he the eultitalion (or the Store, of «-»erv 
tilni'ile kind of OAIWF.N SF.F.U* lo which our eli
*ite i« alaptedi «nd for Ihii purpose, meh prepara 
lion In*been made, by the imporlitlon and collection
*f th.- moat ixtellenl IdnJi. ai »kall inuir* Ihe Rixx 
qm>r>y of aH »r fha» jwwlorec  *  thil the notk ia»- 
plieit reliincr may at all timei '"  nlaced upon the 
eicAence and genumenei* of k'f I,    well 11 upon 
thrTTeahneM »ml good quality of ill icedi bearing 
th* label oHhii eitabl'nhmeat. 

Ai tim- and mean* permit, we thill eitabli*h an

EXTENSIVE NUR8EIIY,
ltd further rxt nd and improve uur FHUIT and 
VI.OWF.il CAItUF.Ni and In the minigemenl of 
thrtt departments,    in that of Garden SeeJa, we 
_i.ll attend more lo the goad qutlily nf Ihe produc 
tion, ihin to ihe number of our virielici   for  « are 
well iwirc that half * dnieu rtnUy good Jbiqatf ate 
worth owe than half a hundred that ire merely pata- 
at/e.

An ettcntive mortmcnt of iy)OKS ind PKtU- 
O1)ICALS on Agricultural, Horticultural and Vete 
rinary tubjecti, will be alwaya on our ibilvei, oe at 
our command.

AftBNCV.
Any of the above mentioned irticle*. atio

FIR LI) SEEDS of all kindt. AGRI 
CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND 
MACHINES, DOMESTIC AM 
AMLS of choice tcintli or improved 
breettn, FRUIT and OKNAMENTAL 
THEESt SHRUBS, PLANTS, Vine*, 
ROOTS, fie.

dull, wbeo.not on hand, be procunJ lo-order, from 
lay place designated, or If left lo our (election, from 
'<p»\.which we deem belt fur the article wanted. (In 
1h* latter cai* we hold nurMlve* reipmuible for the 
e/iiliiy.) We are ipeciil arfenta fur moil of the prin- 
ejpal nunery and gardening eitiMlihmentt In ihe U- 
aion.- among which ire- Prince & Sonil, n Fluihing, 
tad Mn. Firmenlier's at Brooklyn, New Yurki 
Ctrr's, ind Hihbert ind Doilt'a, al Philadelphia) Win-
 hip i, ind Kenrick'i, n*ar B«wton, «nd cmrralty. far 
all othrr* in the country. Catalo^uei of mo«l of the 
ah., re fumed citibluhmenll, may be had from ui

  gratia.
All oroVn. for not only oor PWB but for any other 

MiatililVment, iliill be itrin'y adhered to, and 
prtxnplry and faithfully riecutrd. On thoie for other* 
th»« awr ewn, we charge a eomtnlaainn of frurn Are
 » ten pat «*m. according lo oUcumitincea.

For other particular*, reference li made to oar e* 
talogue ind tq the American Farmer, where the 
aJ'rriiiemema of ihe eitabl'-hment from lime to time 
ladir«te in mppfle*.
 "'tt3"' 1 i |>«rib«r«*nd cuitomer* will pltiie ob*erv*J 
»V U. R. Smith reildc* and ipendi moal of hii lime 
at lb* farm, and I. I. Hitchcock luperinlcndi th* 
lt»re, office and igenc; In town hence, for the lake 
of eonrroiencc and <re«jiilch, it ii reipcetfully re-
 inen»d thit all letteri o- biulnei* appertaining to ei\ 
<W Jtptrtmm4 of tho".irabh«h'«ent, bo directed t« 
"t. Irvin* tliinbcoek, 'American Firm*r F.itlbliah. 

KMnl, Daltimorr, aid." ti. II. 8. however, will not 
. , 4tny liimteir the pleaiure uf direct corretpondeaee

 1th hit igricullural iu<l hortleoltural friend*, *nd 
'l«p*l for 111 conlinuinoe. It I* only In oaMiiuai cor- 
" fXWoWe, 4nd for tha lake of dciptlch, that the »-
 *« ( rx]ueit la maila. Thit imn^ement. il muit
 Uo ,be unt!cmoo<C will puke no difference In the 
lraa»»cilon of buiineu, a* alt branrhe* of Ihe eila- 
blialimtnt will, tt heretofore, receive Ihe p*r*eaalat- 

f Bdth t«t pereooi above nimed.

& a ntat -Wtpklv Periodical, puS/i*AW at
tUt RitaUdhmtnt, *y li IHV1NE

HITCHCOCK, Proprietor   Ol-
DBON B. SMITH, Editor.

Thll work hi devoted exclusively to tha intetnt of 
' aJMrlekn cultivator of the toil. II ir»*uof ptac- 

AJrlcaiUare, Itottioalton.and Rural awl Domea '

now    relate* lo the  foreign ami deiftetttc market* 
for Agricultural pmhicta, »nd i correct lUtentrnt of 
tbtir prior* current in both, at the time of public*- 
tioni but nothing connected with party polliici t* al 
any time perroillcd Inappear in in column*. Parmi, 
Agricultural 8ta*k. production*, machinei, anil im- 
pletneut*, ar» adrertiwd, noticed, or described, many 
of *)itch arc ilhutrtled by expenilve wgravlng*.

The American Farmer li very ne«lly printed ort fine 
P'per, in quarto form, with a direct view ^n bejng 
bound Tim numjjen fur   year make a handaome 
volume of 416 page*, and the 1»M one i« accompani 
ed by a lille pay* and a copimn and minute Inde*   
When a number f»il» of reaching a luhncriber, or be 
cnmra dumifred in the mail, another (ball be >enl, if 
requeued. Thli completion of filet ihould not, how. 
ever, be deferred much beyond the ending of the TO. 
lame.

The volume, or regular tuhtcripllnn year, begins 
and entli in March. Though not indiipeniablc, il It 
much preferred by Ihe publiilier, »nd generally by
 ubieriber* too, that al whatever period of the ymr a
 nbvriptinn be lent in. it ahould take dale from No. 
I of the volume, at the bark number* can

TR
BY order uf 

will be   . 
TUK>siyAY. the
(lie premite*, a i 
lying in Anne'A 
Cl»rk|» Tavern. cnnU

welt Tmprovr.l having 
Appli-ORCHAnOir

mftdion* 0 
and Kitchen 
in out home

(di Coart nf CHancrry, 
Die hi^hf at bidder oh 
dijnf Ortobea-neit, -on 
luible Trict of Land 
eotanty Md. near Jimea

large RAhN, 
Corn Home. Stable* Sxc. 
land n liravily timbered, and 
watertil; and in a good atate 

TERMS.  \ cntlit of

t a ijnod Pmcn and 
er frtiit«,ind« com 

LINO HOU88 
chrd (hereto ind 

nrjroea and a
obaccn Hnuac. 

acrei nf Ihii 
reaiitne i» well

ltivilion.
month, will

tent, hut cannot in all cam be mide up after the year 
i» ended. .

Trie current volume nr year, ia the fourteenth of 
ill publication, and few American periodical* drcu 
late more exten»i»ely. Any RenOemm deiiring to 
 ee a ipecimen of Ihr work,-»h»ll be Knlinnl un fur- 
nilhing tbe publisher with hit mldren, for that pur- 
po»e. CommuniMlinn* and advenWemenla connect 
ed with any of the mhjecti of the work, will be 
gratefully receive.) -nd promptly attended '.o.

tn orlcr tn render Ihe Farmer pleMint and profita 
ble both tn iti puhlitherand it* patroni, il U bope^ 
that genrtemen will men! practically to the neceui 
t) and propriety of a careful compliance with tli«fo|. 
owing ' /

^nOR2KCB O7 8W9OA£WtOaff.
Price five dollar* per annum: due at the middle nf 

each year of mbicnptinn, provided that no balance 
of a lormer year remain unpaid;
rtie manner of payment which ii preferable to any 

other for diitant «uh»cribcn, ii rrmillantt by moil 
of current Bank IIO/M; and lo obviate all objection 
to thii mode, Ila publi$kcr aim met He ri*k.
Stiburipiieni are alwayi chirged Ay t\t year, in< 

never for a akorterterm When once teni to aiuh
 oriber. the piper will not be diiconlinuid (eicap
 I the di>crelion of Ihe publiiher) without a ipccu 
onler, on receipt of which, a diiennUnuince wil 
be entered, tn Inke effect or Ittttad of Ihe currcn 
yenr of nihicripiion. 

4. Price of idveni»ing  One dollar per Mjiure, and
in the iamc proportion for more than a Iqitarc, ur
more than nnn inaeninn.
N. B. Direct Icllen aa already preicribrd.

AGENTS.
Cf All Pnilmiilen arc requeued In act a» a|;ent>

*»r the *armm and to- itVf^tr. a, Uivcl. co«a)tlt»*«« by
 ub^criberi with tlie above term*, e^peci^lly the third 
hen. They ire authoring! 10 retain $1 for each new 
tuhicriber, ind 10 per cent on all other collection! 
Th* liit of ipeeiil igenta i* publnhed in Ihe Farmer 
on tbe drat Friday in each month.

twel
be p»«n, on the whnle pnrclnar fcom-y, by the 
purchaser pivinj bond with IwoVpprovrd «f 
curitiea b>'arins intrrett from the Ay of tale   
whi«n pnnmiinn will h* civenXwhcn th* 
whole pin chine money ia paid inrVabncriher 
will RUT a deed under the direction of the 
}hanccllnr.

RICHAflBP|OUNG, of Wro. Tru.tec 
Sfpt. i.7. M t«.

XtLBOTXOaV.
IS HKIIKHY UIVKN. That an 

elt-ction will b- helil at the aeveral place 
fnr holding *leclinna in Anne-Arundel county 
nn the aeqnnd Monday, being the 12th day uf

KENTUCKY SPORTSMEN.
The far famed ranger* and hunter* f)f thia 

 tatr have »ver been celebrated for their par 
tiality fur the rifle, apd for the exquitite (kill 
they iliiplty to it* u<e°. both in the foreit and 
thf fill*. We far rijte, lor it i* a fact well 
known, that the nho'^gnn or fowlir.g piece i* 
rarvly found, they conceive them entirely be* 
neath the dignity of a genuine buck wood a-" 
man. The: mirarulon* featt [eronled of their 
shooting; pint cup* from a man'a Seat), at an 
almnnt incredible distance of their titrking 
(quirrel*,* &c. will not, perhapw, excite *o 
mnch *urpri*e>, when we read of children of 
the tender, agr* of eight and ten years, ihoot- 
ing liruri, even before itrnng enough to aap- 
pnrt a (run. Tb« enterprining and fearleav 
artlten of the frontier lo rear their chililrrn, 
and their vrry *p<irt* lend them into danger) 
and ther learn the artifice* uf the Chnte to 
early, th.tt the knowledge i* almntt tn in- 
alittrt The moment a lad ran rarry a rifle, he 
become* t banter, aa the yonng falcnn, »c> toon 
as he can prune hii wing, dartt upim hit proy.

[#, r. T.
In reading Jnilze Hall'* 'LJgtnrti nf the 

If'eit,' (in entertjmir.g work, lately publiiih 
ed in Hhiladclphit,) we fell upon the rubjntn 
e<l ancr-lote of two «porl»ine'i in embryo, 
which we marked with our pencil, thinking it 
would amuie many of our reader* j ihe occur 
rence 1* aaid to have taken place in 17!JH. «l 
the nerinit of the attocki on Fort Cumbcrttnd

their home in dead lake*, in the centre of fcy- 
pru* twampa. Muir|uitop> iwarm above.   
Obacene fowl* ami c*rrinn vulture* whee( 
their 6ight* over the**.. Alligitora twiaa a- 
monj; theit root* and morcaiin make* bank oo 
their laxvea. In MIh.lonely and rcpaUive 
»itn*tion», under *ech cirromdfancc* Ind for1 
luch ipecttton, i* arrayed th* r»'o»t gaudy 
and bnlliant dilplar of'flower* in thn cn-a"- 
tiun. In the eaptule ar* imbedded fr»m four 
to lix acorn «hap*»J deedi, which the Indiunn 
rn«*tAnd eat, when green; or they arn dried 
nnd eaten A* nut*, 01 are polvcri*rd into meal, 
»nd form-a kind uf brvad.

WB have *cen a Urge yellow flower un th* 
arid bluQi of that higk Itmi-stone w.ill, fhat 
run* like aviaga p.iiunet brlwetn St. Genr.- 
vicvc nnil Herculaneoin. on the welt bmk of 
the Miaviuippi. The summit of thit para 
pet IIBR not more than two or three inclu-a of 
loil. and it bare of all vegetation, but a 
tparae, aeired gra«*. It wa< under <he b«rn- 
ing sun nf July, when every thing, bat t>n-«« 
floMer*, wt» tcnrched. The cup of the flow 
er wnk nearly half the size of the common 
Min-fldwer. 'it rule only four or fire inchef 
from the "oil, nnd covered it.  * with gilJiiig. 
We have teen no description of thia atrikinjj 
flower,.nor hare we Men It exiiling elic- 
where.

neit. for the puipnic of clnHxing 
FOUR KLEC TORS of iVeiident ind Vicc- 
Prcaident ol rh.- Uniic.l Srtlr*.

I W. M \RniOTT, 
Sheriff A. A. Cuunly 

Sept. 20. ^^ te 
    By     __ _______

Buxmov.
VTOTICK la HKHEIIY UIVKN, That an 
» " el-rtinn will be held at the A«*ointily 
Room in thu city, on the »ernrid Mnndity. be 
ing the lith day nf N»vrmbrr tint, for the 
nnrpoie of rhwximg VOIMl Kl.KCTllU^ of 
I'rr.iilent Ibij Vi^e Prtiidenl nf Ihe Unileii 
Slatei. UT order.

JOHN II.

THE FARMER
IN VO1.UMK8 AM> COUPLRTE 8ST8.

Miny iiih^cnbera receive the work in bound ro 
lumei when completed, initeart of weekly bj mail. 
The a<l«inl«x' of Iliii methoil ii, thai Ihe work i> 
preaervert clem and neat, Ihe pajjer beinc prexrd 
and not di>figured by liaving been folded and lent by 
mail. Th* price, payment and term* of the work in 
thi< form, are the ume aa when aeht by mail. Direc 
tion* for lending the volume mutt hr explicit.

Although a contidcrablr turplui of coplea beynnd 
Ilie current aulxcriplion Hal, haa al all timta been 
printed, and of aome of Ilie volnmea a lecond, and 
even a third c'l'nion have been iuued, yet auch haa 
been Ihe demand for the l»*ek >0himei, that only a 
tmalt number of full trtt (complete from Ihe cum 
mcncemeni) am kmafttr te mod*.

The price of the work in actl il Five Dolhra per 
volume, half hound ind lettered. UMt of the vo 
lumca may be had ain|le at the lame price.

A P»>r of 
HORaKS. 

Rl AUK. and H 
quire at thia olfic 

June £1.

usvi.: ,
ircond hand C Ml 

ulinutt new. In-

I\OTICI:.
omm'n»ion«r» fur An-ie Arundel eoon- 

*  ly, will meet al the Cmlrl Hotae In ih«- ci- 
'y nf Annapolia, oo Tueailay the 23d Hay of 
October next, for Ihofp'irpoar of hearing ap 
peal* and making tornfera, and tranacliug the 
ordinary buainciyCT Ihe I.evy Court.

Hy oriler. / S\. J. CtlWMAN Clk. 
Sept 0 V^ . lm

REMARKS.
The following ii an rxiracl fram an editorial nolire 

whkh appeared recently in a highly reapeetablc jour 
nal. U eipreaaea pracliely Ihe aenlloieot thai haa 
been repealedly uttered by rainy of the meet en 
lightened firmer* of oar coumrv, M well M by near 
ly all of ita cotemporary periodrcalii

"The   Amirican Farmer' haa reachrt) f'l fourteenth 
year, and, although we hire been familiar with ila 
pagea from th* commencement, il tlill increotri tn in- 
tmit, the gre>t nihjeei nn which it it engaged li not 
eihauiled Home may hr dwpoMd In *>k what new 
light! can be-fheil upon agricultore at Ihia late peri 
od, and after all that baa already appeared in larioua 
worki upon a luhjccl which only re<|tu'rei practical 
knowledge? Such we refer to the pagei of the  Far 
mer* from ill comiteneemenl, ind, rh et«ry ndmber. 
they will find vnougfc not only lo toward them for 
thtlr time and labour, frx< in navy rnjrh numltrt in 
formation of tujpeienl tulut It ampmmlr tktn ftr at 
year'< ru4»mp/i(m." 

Bept. 2T ..«

NOTICK.
IE Cutnroi'Mnnera of Primary School* fur 
Anne Arundel Cuunly, will meet at Ihe 

Court-Iliiune on Tunday. the 43d mat. at 4 
"'clock, f. M. 'fht Tnialen of (he aeveral 
Ui»tricu will bear in mind, that their Rtpvrtt 
mum be handed ioj^r that d»».

IN lilfiOUT, Scc'y. 
Oct. 4.   }

and Du Qae«ne. in the old Colonial »ar« be 
tween l'ic Krrnch anil Kngliih.

'At that inatant Gnnlen luddrnly halted,
and dirrctml the eye "f hi* runipaniiin to lumu
olijert bef ire thrm. -Turv h»d ju»t |ni<i<e i a
»nlitary cabin, niirrniiiidpd by a few acre* »f
itltivatfi) Ijnd, whiTp .in adventuroni hick-
nniUtnan veuturod tn re«idc, beynnd the

ren.li nf the guns of the f.irt. Beynnd tliia
cli-arin; thrir pith led tliro' a slip of marnhy
crnunil cnvrctl with h'tRli gr»« and bti*he*.
The attention of the officer* wa» drawn lo
two bov«, tin* c'.i! ln?n of (he btckwnndtman.
vvlm«e hut they l)j'! jo-it paiavd. one uf whom
WAI about eight, and tlie other ten year* uf
n^f. who were itealing through the wooda
with cantin'r* 9trn«, hearing * couple of muv
keto, the hutt* of which were burnn by the
br^cr bnv, wl.ilc the muxT.tet re*ted nn the
*hoolil»r» nf- lh» tmaUer. . Tttey  toppctl m- 
tnrdiatrly liy a large? log at the eilgu of the 
awimp, and peeped rajrrlv over it, and tho
 iflicpr* then Delirld a few pace* fnnn the Inp, 
a laTje bear, apparently asleep, imbrded in 
the mm). The bov<, havini* iticert-iitird that 
Ihe animal remained whrrc they had 'i'mcnvcr- 
cd him a few mittutM before, plnced one uf 
the pun* over the In;, nnd the oldult ltd, if 
ter taking a deliberate nitn, ft'cd. The bear, 
mortally wounded, «pranp nn in hi* bed, and 
uttcrei 1   howl of agony. The younge*t boy 
ran tnwnrd* the huaic. while the other climb- I 
rd up a unkll tree. Here he *nt in aectirity, 
wntcliing with delight the rtptrihg *trug;le* ' like 
of hit Ytcttm, until the Intt-r aunk cth.tuaud 
in ihe mire wlieti he screamed after hi» bfo- 
thcr, 'Dill comeback. I've laved him I' Again

The follnwing den nption of aunrine at 
Lake Georgia n Riven in the New Yort Coin-Geonna ia Riven in the NewYurtCom- 
mrrria1 Adverti*cr

NutwtthaUnding my repugnance to early 
riling, howeter, at il ia irt down in Ihe guiiie* 
bo<ik« that all vuitert at L*k« Georgia inu*( 
«t-e the *un commence hi* diurnal career of 
glory through thr «7.ure vault of heaven, w« . 
were alirring with the lark on the morning af 
ter we hail Imlcned to the echo. And truly, 
fur oner, the remit waa more than an ample 
recompence fur the effort. The acene far *ur- 
piited any day-dream ever manufactared by 
either Turk or chriatian. Allow me to re 
mark, en patinnt, that the lickly appearkiice 
of thr tktei, of which I wrote to you »«mo 
lime lince, hat been rapidly wearing away of 
late, the aunbeam* are more natural) and thd 
region of the atari it attuning a deeper ceru 
lean. It waa after the gray uf the morning 
had paiiedawny, and nut yrt before the g->iet 
of Aurora wer^-fsiry onerrefl, wrreir \ atccnd- 
eil the obiervttory of tlie lintel.

The lhaggy a'nlet of the mountain were yet 
thadnwy and dark, and a light fltrcy clou. I uf 
vapour, white n* the driven anow, cutrrcrt 
the bot'inj of the l..iko«o«|icn<!e'il, retmotiun- 
lc«a al the rannpy, tn»jr>l« whirh it wa» den- 
lined to tacpnd. I tlmut;hl of 'the veil, tho 
 liver veil' wliirh the I'rnphrt nf Koraatan 
i* »jiil In Imve flu i, z over his fvaturr* to hitle 
hi* dnT.r.lini; brow frniii the niglit of mortal*. 
Thn tirightroing and blushing .kin, hnwerer, 

I lonn denatrtl tl.at the (iMiintier of Ihr tun 
w.ta advancing. linlced, bit *wilt btanu,

I'.I.LANV.

HTATK iJT MARtLAICD, BC.

,
Ho Bconoany. ' luaoolaiU conun mainlv of original 
anloUa, wrftun Mprtaaty for il, »y lw«llir>nl prae. 
«i»al farwen retlJlng in. all parti «rM>« Union, de. 
UTOng not ipeculatltmi ind theorlet, butniilK rue-
 Mi In every department of husbandry , II coklilna
 te a fr»»t MuaaW o/ tueaU r*c)p«i| a* oMefc of tbt

, ' ^ >1

1833.

ON ipplicttfcm by pciitmn of EH Lunby, 
KsecuMr of the list WAl »nd Teit»m«nt 

of Ruu«rt Lusty, life of Antv-Arandel county. 
deemed, il l»ortl«red that he give the nnlice 
ri<ouireil by law for creditors 4» nlntril Ihtir 
rial mi agiinut the i«id deceiMtl, >kk>l that Ihr
 ante be publtihett once in each week, for the
 pace of »'« aueee»iive weeks 'In eiw of Ctt« 
MWtMptn printed U Annapolia.

,.^V .   jjAMl'BL BHOWN, Jun.
Ueg. \Villi, A. A. County.

NOTPCB IS HKRBBY O!V«N, ' 
THAT the ittbtoriber of Anne-Arunil«l 

County, lutln .ubiained from Ihe !Urph*n»' 
Court of Anne-Arundet county, in Maryland. 
lettiri le«lamentary on Ihe penonal enate «f 
Rubcrt Loiby, lal* of Anl»e-\rund«l Ciuu» 
ly, dtceaacd. AH pcnoM Uviog claim* 
agaiuat the Mhl tlecea.rd, ar« her«l>y .wirnwl 
to «shitiii tJi« tam«« wjih th* Tou«h»r» Iheittof, 
to tin »ub«crilxr, at or before (ho Ulh<l»y of 
Decenjber neil, they may ollitrwiie by law 
be cscltM|«<i frm» »ll benefit of ilw (*iil MUle. 
Given under myh»nd tbii 95th day of feeptwrn 
ber. I8S9.

, Bi'r.

Prow tin London Athaunm. 
THE OUDALISKl'a SONG.

»V T/IB UOK. Mka. NOHTOIT.

They nid that I wii fair and bright.
And bnre me fir away   

Within the tullin'i lulli of light,
A gliiurinjf wretch to ii«yi 

Tliej hore me o'er the drnry Ki,
Where thr dark wild hillnwi foiui  

Not heard the ligha I Heaver! for ihee, t
My own my cbiWlioo.1', nonMl

They deck my armi with jeweli nre
That gjinerin thr mn,   

And brntd wiih peirli my long bliek hair- 
I weep when *H i< done! 

1M give them all, for un* bright hour
.Fre* and unwalclir'l lo roami 

l'< give lh«n all, for one *we« flower
From the*  »y childhood'i hone.

They bring mjr low.loned hirp, and hid
Mv voice the itotei prolong  ' 

And oft my icol iihinhly chid   '
When teart avco«*J (o apnfi > 

Alai' my lip cm ilng no mure, .
When e'er my iplril rum* ' 

The *tr*|nr I Imnl in lh»e of fare,
My owtv-my *nildhood'i home'.

For then the tang loit vltioni r\i^.
Of hippy ilnlen year*    

I dare nut hi Jo my tirtlmlng ey«*|
Tel cannot ana* from l»»rir 

laee Ihe p«»chr where wetrily 
. My moihet ail* anil wecp»  
,1 xe the couoh when ronlr 
' My little brother il«n,,"

'   '   * -^Ws ' 
I Mt IM flower* 1 lo**4flUU« '   , .

I.le tingled  « ihe eartfRT ,, 
their the m*ny vo'cei blind  '

Mine> old companion*'mirth! , " 
Ohl whct-tbmo are gilded ball*,'    
. Hich,««»Un«nli, joweliimraf ,.) 
J'd aaihcr.|ivel^c*,>*rri waWf,, .; i : ._ 

And b^itbet pt* n>oua,talq a]^^''

jl*M.lh«hot h«avy wliu)*,*r* atUl^;
The hour* unweHrrtd P***.,!- f 

. Oli fur iho lunthine on tup "
Thetlew upon (he gr***,! 

Ohl for th* cop) mounding «fa 
  -v The dark bnte river1, fttm/- 

;  aaUanyaiokhMrt ki'aa.aMtheta

they took thrir pout by the Ing, guT.ing at their 
grim adtrcrnry, whn by an occational twitch 
ing of the muirlct showed that life waa nut 
entirely gnne.

 I gueaa he'* tort of 'live yi't,' faitl one ul 
the hnyn.

'Let'* give him another piH,' rejoined the 
otht?r.

Accordingly, th* othe. con wt* pointed o- 
ver the Ing. and dlacharp-il. The larger boy 
thrn advanced with a long tlick, with which 
he felt hii ailveriary at a diatancet and having 
than utilfled him«r>lf, he at la.it approachnl 
thp liody, and acated himacK on t'. in triumph. 
He then shouted for hi* brother, 'crime here, 
Hill! whero are you? .Why you're no account 
tu be afraid of n ilrai* br»r. 'I've uted him 
up, the right way. lie'* eoM a* a waggon- 
tire, i 

'Pie officer* now came fnrwanl to *petk to 
Oie hvrnir. children, and learned that they t(i»- 
covernd the bear nhile at pl\Y. and ran to the 
houac; but finding thit both their parent* 
were ubaeitt, nnd knowing that their' father'* 
gun* were alway* Inadrd, Oi-yhad determin 
cd to attempt the exploit Uiemtetvet,

/ Votj» Flint'» 7/ti/ory aiul Orography of the

Armxing the -flpwering ar)uatic plant*, there 
iione, lltat fur m*gnifie«nce«nU be»uty Maad* 
unrjw»||eil and ajuue. We -have *e«n it on 
the middle aod.Aoulhern water*, but uf the 
greate»t *lte an4 iplomloiir pn Uir bayou* and 
Ukcs of the Atkania*. U hyt* diflV-rvnt p^p 
uUr name*. The upper Indiana call .it paopc- 
co. It i* (leiijnatfxl by bnl»,nurt» bjr tho name 
njroiphea nclnmlw. It ,rUfa front. * root re 
(ambling DM large  tunp.pf.a, cabbage, *n,d 
fruat depth* in th.e water .fro'm ,t)vo or tliree 
to ten r««t -It Ka* an oUipUc*l,.»a>otith *\n(t 
verdant leaf, «otne of Uio UrgjfVbeing uf the 
»i/.(5 of t,ya.ra.»ol. Tbe*u muUilr b.»youa and 
ttJgnartt.WkUirt »fC oUen *o covproil with the 
leave*, tliat'tlio i»»3»>ik«r wtlK* abroad on 
thcMrfaae nf them, wjthoat iliprntiR her feet 
in the water. The flawrr* are eniftrgad cu< 
pU*.of tha nymphaa odoraU, or Ne>w England 
poo4 Hty. Thnjr Uay« a cup uf ,h«i itpme el* 
(ftttt qoniur,|BnUor|) «pd all ihri brilliant whi|< 
aru) yellow »4 t|i*t flowtr. 'Hiey want Jibe 

|,»mbro«ial frtgrance of tlie pond My, and re.
 4fibJo in thw retpect, al tiiey ill f in \'
 tiM4 the fluturer* of the Uiirul »n«noli.t. [Oft 
tho avholt, tliuy a|»VUir,'l«)4«tit and montbran-

Acru-a the calm ami 0. an", i 
began now to tinge tl'C peaks <tf th* loftier 
muuntain* at the \vr«l, with In- gnlilen i 
deepening in thrir tich gluw, a* tlifr'piir 
orb atcciitled in hi* cMi'tr. The beau'.itnl 
drapery'of the I.nk»- «.»* neit n-en in gentle 
mntinn, it* if muvi-d unlv by tlir loft bn'.tth, 
of an infint. At firKt, it* wculern edgf wae 
ifted up ft) it were, dinrlntins » wider and 
et wider surface i)T th.t- dark clear waters be- 
icktlt, kt the! Tipnur roll ul liglitly Hii' grnce- 
"ully »way tuwurtls live prutcctin^ <lud"W. of 
the cittern hill". lireaklnif tt lengtlt into 
itllowy maitp*. the mint began ilowly tn climb 
ho mountain tide*, in many a wrratb and 

curling form, lingering in the glen* and iha- 
iluwi nf ' the higlirr mountain topi, t* though 
reluctant to di*app«tr funn vuch a *cenc of 
witchery. The sun wa* not yrt visible from 
behind the mountain topi, but hi* wait lignt- 
ning up tuch a luxarlant^Umr above nn{l be 
ynnd u* v that we knew htHtcent to the turo- 

wci nearly attained, in the nnt inntant, 
... full orb roie, al if by a sudden iinpwlie to 
a.tloiiiah us by the full bln7.e of hi* glory. It 
is impouible idciju^tely to desciibe the effect 
of thit moment, nr tn impart evrti * faint idea, 
of the intentity with which Ihe tunbeama, 
pouring in full splendour down Upon the, lake 
Were reflecting back, on the Jporira which 
«eemed all at once .to flub tnd blaze Move, 
beneath, and around ua, Tbe v«p«tnr hW dia- 

peared, and there at our feet, n>rp',iBioiirj 
e launntaina, anil 'alone in It* jlory' lay the' 

>ake, with ita hundred green islands deeping 
(ptm it* boiotn. . . -.

p««^ < • ' '
A gentleman arted another, how hi* friend, 

wbo vte* involved ih-debt, tame tu drnwa 
lriin*elf? 'fitrcattte -hW could not keep lm 
lead above water,' wai'the reply.

LUDICTW)U8.FACT. 
At the Opera' Houae Lumlon, tlorin^ tlie 

terlormancc of (he Oermin Compiny, a gi-n- 
leman on one titie-faf the pit, where* watu of 

roo* had comiwIUtl bint to atand.^anxniUH to 
tuprxirt himielf, graaped, ia ho <nnut{hf, nntj 
of t|)e prop* of the bcnc\iC*l upon wli|di n re«
 ipActable'pfrioQ poliltlv exr.Uinud   'I'nJ,
 »r» , 4««\^ W»l» »»' aWri JbaOt.,;^ ,Ja^Hl«0 

- ' '-

.tS:

The Editor pro. t»m> of (he, Miinei* Vale- 
nun, extil*t|ii| tltetat, that tee, e4tto»,. who 
i* with the tmy, Ka»luU«d *ad; «%*Jpc4 N-'
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ANNAPOLIBS
Thvrxday, October it, 1882.

BUDOTZOW

For Ddtgoiu te tMt timtral

CHARLES CODNTY. 
Working Mm _ Clay Mat.

JNernck, 
Miller, 
Rogeraoa, 
Mudd,

563 
S6S 
548 
516

Hswkioa, 
Spalding, 
Dulany, 
Haghes,

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.
Clay.

B. O. Harris, 669 
B. P. Heard, 640 
John Sothoron, 615

R. Thomas,
W. P. Blackialone,

QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY.
Jackion. 

L. Roberta, 667 
T. Wright, 663 
K. Lsrrimore, 6i>0 
J. Spencer, 609

Clay. 
E. G. Bourke, 
T. W. Hopper, 
T. Burgcs*, 
G. O. Trenchard.

KENT COUNTY.
Jackion.

465 
467 
471

Michsel Miller, 
Mcrritt Miller, 
Hurt.
Kellry, 45C,

Chandler, 
Wicke*, 
Hivnr, 
G.irrctson.

CAIA KK1 COUNTY.
Jackion. 

Paine, 
vmith, 
A..nutt, 
Weerni,

370 
3'Ji 
Sri 
311

Clny. 
Rent,
HillinHry, 
Somcrville, 
NWiell,

488
471
470
448

648
640

639
637
631
599

500 
51)2 
51  » 
 J9-2

470

TALBOTCOl'NTY.
fndepeniltnl .S'c/i.i../ 7 icktl.
A. -. t'oNlon, 3.11
Philip Ili-rnet. 51.)
W. V. Kidgs'way, C'Ja

John 8tevrns. 
Hn\o. Mullikin 
Oco. Du.llcy, 
Jno. llnifl',

•J.lf.

Clay. 
5 SI
.154 
5-18

MONTGOMKIiY COUNTY. 
Clny.

3. N. C. White, 
H. Hxrding. 
T.

BID 
80S 
792

II. WilUon, 
O. Will <mn, 
W.S. llav*.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
Jnckion. 

T. Brefrwood, 
\V. A. Murrav, 
II. C. Elberl,' 
John Rowins,

739 
730 
7N 
708

Clay.
M L. Wri|;ht, 
Dr. I. Niciills, 
L. Richanlsun, 
John Travers.

706

1016
UlvIO
919

1009

FREDERICK COUNTT.
Jacktoii. 

Unkefcr, 
Schley, 
llamsburg, 
Palmer,

3381
3375
3337
3290

Clay. 
Johnson, 
llsmmond, 
Owing*, 
Shepherd.

Mann, 
l|..lintn, 
Grove, 
Kennedy,

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Jackion. Clay.

184.1 
1811 
17H7 
17HO

Kershner, 
McKee.

Newcomer.

ALLBGANY COUNTY.
Jackion. Clay. 

Lsi.tz, 796 | flruce, 
Louthan, 7JG | McCulloch, 
Bluer, 728 | Armstrong,
JUipnUne, 424 | HuBman,

CAROLINE COUNTY.

5472 
3369 
3368 
3J60

1650 
N04 
1374 
1346

731
719
643
631

Jackiun. 
Turner, 
Corkran, 
Riimbold, 
Clark,

537
509
504
461

Clay. 
Carter, 
Charles, 
Richard ion, 
Jump, Jr.

745
618
678
601

Counliu.
All'-gany,
\Va«Tiington,
fr.'lciick,
Muntgoniiry,
Prince-George'*,
Cslvcrt,
Charle*,
St. Mary'*, «A
Annapoli* cityT
Anne Arondel,
Baltimore city,
Baltimore county,
Harford,
Cecil, -
Kent,
Queen Acne,
Talbot,
Caroline,
Dorcheeter,
Worceeter,'
Some net,

RECAPIIULAHON.
Cl-iy. 

1 
0
a
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
9 
4 
0 
0 
0 
D 
4

Jackion.
3
4
9
0
0
0
0 J
0
0
0
a 

.4
4
4
0
a 
o 
o
0•s

niclde throngk lore Ti*J jest 
been committed ,kt -Maraeulea. A Tpung 
dree* maker, of^ptnordinary beauty, bad 
formed an intratkeT witk k jouraeytisn joiner, 
bat the family of the.lattcr objected to their 
 nion, "They rekeUcd, therefore, to put an 
end to their exleUnce by enJTocating thaaa- 
telve* with charcoal. They were found life 
less, clasped in each other/* arms, and wear 
ing mure elegant dresses than they wervknown 
to pone**.

  RALBIOH, Bent. 26. 
AWFUL CONFLAGRATION.

We stop Ihe press to announce that our ci 
ty has been visited by another distressing ca 
lamity. At I o'clock yesterday morning, a 
fire broke out at the store of Mr. Richard 
Smith, which destroyed every building on 
that square, fronting Fayctteville street, with 
the exception of the bank of Newborn, which 
was preserved with great difficulty.

Nearly all the houses burnt were occupied 
as ttore*. Most of the dry good*, except 
those in the store of Richard Smith, were lav 
ed; but a large portion of '.he groceries were 
destroyed. The books and records of the of 
fice of the County Register were consumed. 
Further particulars next week.

The fire had attained such mastery, before 
the citizens could be collected, that it was 
impossible, cither by blowing up houses or 
the use of our small Engine, to check itspro- 
l»rrs« until every building on the main stret, 
between the corner above mentioned and the 
Neivberu Hank, was entirely destroyed.

STATE PRISON OBITUARIES.
Dcnlli han «wrpt from existence, a number 

f convict* in (lit; New York State Pri»on. 
tho wen- ilei-iilv undated in the mysteries ol 

cii-ne. Amongst them we observe the name 
if an old mm, namnl Jn.epli Finclicr. whose 
while hair, furrowed brow, and palsied frame 
would have induced mil- to believe, upon his 
trial, that he had readied tli.it term of life a 1 
which he could not have hail re*olvtion t< 
|M*rprlrate the crime for which he »a» punish 
fd. He committed an act of the most oulra 
irroofi clur.iclri upon thi* person of an inter 
  stint; little girl, with wh.nc parents ho waf 
tending, gloried in his iniquity, and submit 
ted (o his sentence witn passive obedience, 
and without .1 gesture betokening impatience 
of his lot. Providence ban ordained that b 
iihall never rrtis'it tlm icfiic of hi* crime.

Another of the victims of death, isayounj 
msii, named tienrgc I Jenkins, who^e vu-rnc 
stuff wa* impenetrable to the feeling* ofitiim 
or penitence. He lud the air and manucr o 
gentility, and grrat sympathy mi;ht have been 
felt for him on hit trial, but for the recklcs 
wanton and depraved career which it appear 
eJ hr had led. He was charged in the firs 
place with some, petty. Urceay ui New York, 
was arrested and imprisoned in the same eel 
with the celebrated Slovens, while both wcr 
awaiting trial. The Police magistrates find 
ing the evidence insufficient for his detention 
gave him his liberty, and nothing was heart 
of him again fur nearly three years.

About 18 months ago, a youii^ man of fash 
innable appearance applied in Norfolk, to th 
captain of one pf the packets that pi) be 
tween'New York and that port, for passage 
to the former place. Thev sailed in a day 
two, and in the course of the passage, th 
stranger stated to the captain, that he was 
Southern merchant, on his was lo New York 
to transact some important business. On on 
Oceanian, pulliiig nut his pocket book he exh 
bited lo the captain a receipt for about £10 
000, purporting to have been given in part p*j 
mcntuf a house and lot in Elizabeth stree 
near Ihe Uowery, and told him lie wa 
very anxious to reach the city as soon 
po««iblr to pay the last instalment. tl 
threw out the idea that he should make h 
fortune by the speculstion, some extraor 
dinjry facts bavins; come to his kuuwted 
respecting Hie building on t!ie premises. C 
his arrival he left lii* baggage un board, re 
narking thai he should return for it as s»o 
as he had provided for himielf suitable I oil) 
ings. He drove down in n carriage next day, 
culled the captain aside, and informed him 
'hat he had been disappointed in finding a 
friend to whom he had made some valuable 
consignment*, and not being able in conse 
quence to raise all Ihe money necessary for 
the last payment, he was very apprehensive 
he should have to lose not only the chance of 
making hi* fottnne, but also the money he 
had before paid.

The captain asked him a few Questions, 
whereupon he informed him confidentially, 
that hi* motive in getting possession of this 
property, was to find a large amount of mo 
ney, the proceeds of tlie fotgtrie* of Reed 
and Stevent, which he had satisfactory rea 
son to believe had been buried in the cellar

e 
yn.

OODj

out 01

the tcemnt of UU effrenettti«« obtained 
y adeiUslon inU> the uewapapert, and *e- 
il persons applied to Jietsfkf Bopepo, for "' ')enw»i*ien to nee'bim in Order to. ascertain 

he was the same individual whe had 
efra»J«ed (hem out of 'large Wks of mo- 

r them r yonng phyiioikn of Brook-, . _ . .
The physician stated that he hadj>een 

mpoted upon by him with a similar story, 
nd that he had loaned him about 81 000, hot 
ne cent of which he had ever recovered. Tlje

lawyer   strange to tell   was swindled 
_.   g500 by another gpefiout contrivance, 
ic details of which we may give some other

. fjS
,_t*\ ..

theniav »s)ringtheiat«T« T»wn, neenee we 
reeeel* whle* tench ajoog the Senthern coast, 
rich

aeh v«ek Wn \jt the Otlf^ geHbrtlly return 
home i* littukt, kavinj rec*ived specie for 
their good*, while the other* load with hide* 
and tallow, which are disposed of in our own

have been se^t direct frem Bos 
Fork, art dtler port* in the 

' the California*. Thon ves

pelted to M* 
Sin* I

band alwaye luppeiu

It appeared upon his tsfal that he,had tra 
iled North, South, Ept and Weet, for fire 
r tn yearn, engaged A like impositions up- 
  the credulity of thl public. In the wee- 
irn part of New Yolk, near Rochester, be 
ormed an acquaintance with the daughter of
clcrrvman, won hfr affeclioni, and married

.»! _-__L« >A i' _ ___!____ 4_ _11Mr. She gave'enhlsitating credence to all 
if fabricated atone*, and believed the had 
nited herself to A man of respectability and 
ortune unacquainted with the nature' of the

calamity that wAa hanging over her, in til the 
ime of hit arrest. He wan aentenced to the

State Prison at Sing-Sing for a period of tena penc 
a has

lim to anoth/r tribunal to render an account 
fearful a/d awful responsibility.

' Motion Daily Atlai.

VMERIQ'AN TRADE" WITH THE PA- 
  CIFIC.

A long ami interesting communication on 
hr subject of Ihe commerce of this country
ith the Pacific, appearaflfcthe National In- 

elligcncer of Friday, dflvfd from an intel- 
igent American citizenWho has resided in 
~eru for some time past. Tfie letter is dated 
n May last. After taking a brief view of 
hr commerce of that extensive region, as it 

existed while under the dominion of Spain,
he writer proceeds:  Halt. Antr.

Extending almost from Cape Horn, along 
the Coast as far as the Equator, a southerly 
trade wind prevails nearly throughout the 
vear; nnd a current, varying in strength ac- 
:ordint; to the force of UB wind, sets with it. 
From this circumstancti^ien in these days
f advancement, there tVevgreat difference 

between the length of tin; passages to and
com places on the seaboanl. 1 he voysge 
Yom Valparaiso to Calloa, for example is
H»rf'irmed in from t\\ to twelve days, while 

double that timo is generally required to re 
turn vessels being obliged to run a* far west 
a» eighty snd even ninety degrees of longi 
tude in makinj Valparaiso from the north. 

thit date, 
in shore, 

paraiso and 
.from- tight

rising Spaniard

Forty years ago, and even 
it wn» Hie cuxtom to beat il 
and then to g> from Callao 
cctura. KO* always, the. vs 
months to n year.

About this period an
attempted the outwimt'passage for tfie first 
tim'-, anil succeedper in returning to Callao, 
at the expiration nf two month*. He wss 
accused of falseSotxl; and it was even said 
that he hflil dark intercourse with the fiend 
for aid, and he was in consequence thrown 
into the cell* of the Inquisition, and there de 
tained until other arrivals from Valparaiso, 
and other soccessful*kyoysges, conducted in 
pursuance of his direcUtsii, proved him inno 
cent of 10 fool a crimr. Tio little was the na- 
vigition of Ihe great ^Veslprn Ocean known 
in th'ite days, that voyage** occupied twice, 
and even thrice the time they du now, and, 
as aceident* of a distressing nature not on- 
frrquently occurred, they were always deemed 
hazardous. Many example* of these long 
and disastrous passages are related in the 
writing* of the Huron Hamboldt and others.

American, betides 
, and other mrr- 
merican commerce

In 1843 there were sixt 
English, French. Swe 
chantmen on-the coast

poi
one million five hendreifl^oniand dollar* for 
that year. Price* were ffuTtnating, and are 
(till. Flour varied from four to thirty-six dol 
lar* per barnl) the purchaser paying the du-
ies ami expense* of placing it in Lima, a

54Total,

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION-
To sum.ly the va/kocy occasioned br the 

of Dr.
Scwell. (J.) Veaxey. (C.)

1,062   
; 9fl

death

Harford cqmlf 
Cecil county ,; 
Kept coanty

ToUl, ...'[.'

The VpUcenel Convention of New Jersey 
_ *M»bt«a jreeterdav, October 4th, at New 
fcrvntwick. The election of Bishop for the 
(tiocgs* of the Bute, came before that body, 
eypdTke reeelt of their selection wa* the ac- 
MptaBce of the Reverend Oeorrt H'athi^g. 
ton Ztottu, of .Boetow. The other prominent

of the houset   that he had had an interview 
with Stevent when in prison, who had comma- 
nieated to him the fact, end that all the ex 
amination he had been able to make about the 
premises, corresponded exactly with what 
otevens had told him. He proposed to the 
raptaio, to join him in the  peculation, which 
wa* declined; bnt the captain finally wa* pre- 
veiled upon to lake the receipt, and advance 
him about 81500, which he said, would ena 
ble him to save the properly. Ua tmk his 
leave with a promise that he would call and 
see him the next dsy. That day came and 
nothing wa* teen of the passenger. The sue 
ceeding day, the captain beiog satisfied he 
had been swindled, repaired to the Police Of 
fice, and approaching Mr. Haya with that awe 
which bit presence usually inspires, made
known the whole story, 
person of hi* passenger

and described the 
ith great accuracy.

.rffi^S

The writer ef thi* notice was conversing with 
 .hr Higb> Constable and hi* son at' the mo 
ment, add no sooner.had the captain finished 
his story then Yount Hays burst into a loud 
laugh, and taid «CapUin I can find your 
Iriead, I think in a day Or two He can be

candUUtM vere R4f. Dr. Detancey «f tU« (no Other than that George I Jenkine.' Hoy
city, *^iJ»->»«*e.**>oee*J«l AeaMlyof New kept his word, gu\ in   few days had Mr.

a*4 Ores^UjteV New TeTa. Oai. |je*kms s..^ftc«r*4 U Bridewfil.

mounting in all to ten dollar*. The cause of 
his fluctuation was owing to several cargoes 
f the same character arriving in port, and 

which were always a great deal more than 
uOicient lo meet the demand; and, a** cnu- 
equcnce, prices rapidly foil. It frequently 
upprncd tun, that the same commercial house 
ent three or lour ships in quick succession 

with the same cargoes, made up of flour, salt 
ed provision*, tocuyo* (i. e.) domestics,' li- 
juors, butter, lard, naval store*, boots, shoe*, 
kc. and thus, not only in some cases, injur- 

 >d themselves, but ruined other* by overstock- 
ng the market.

Since that time, the profits anting from this 
rade have gradually diminished, while, per 

haps, the Invoice value of cargoes ha* increat- 
id. At present, the whole trade it confined 
o American and English bottom*; Ihe French 
ind other vessel* having almost disappeared 
'rom the coast.

Cargoes di-stined for thi* market are always 
assorted. There is such* similarity of taste 
and want* amongst the inhabitant* of the 
countries bordering on the Pacific, that car- 
toes adapted to one, are so to the whole.  
The most usual course of veesel* coming round 
"ape Horn, is to stop at Valparaiso, and af 
ter having disposed of a portion of their car- 
roes, proceed to.Callao, very frequently touch 
ng at the intermediate port*. The greatest 
number of tries* do not go beyond Guayaquil. 
Thence they return to Valparaiso for their 
lundi, which are invested in copper aad hides, 
if they return to the United 8tiles, or in cop 
per and specie if bound to CkWit. Several 
vessels annually go a* far u the pert* of 
Mexico, and one or two to the Northwest 
coast, the letter, howef*r, only touched at 
Valparaiso for supptt**. - '   ' j

The trade with Mexico, which i* equal jo 
valae to that »f Chili and' Peril toother, is 
to the port* of San Bias, Mazettan, end GutS- 
nsa* in Lower California, and to all Ike pbrta, 
front Francisco to iKwrato, in. Upptf Califor-

market*.
From tho nature of oar commerce, from it* 

being divided si on* inch tn extensive coast, 
to say nothing of the islands, it is extremely 
difficult to arrive at a knowledge of it* value. 
1 have been informed, however, by a mercan 
tile friend, that the amount of American pro 
perty sent annually round Cape Horn, i* es 
timated at about sixteen million of dollar*'.

Duties are high slavery place on the Coast, 
and on eome article* amount almost to prohi 
bition; and in fact until within a few months, 
onr staples, domestic*, and floor have been al 
together prohibited. Merchant* would not be 
able to dispose of their goods, even at a fair 
profit, was it not for the facilities afforded to 
contraband. Smuggling if carried on to such 
an extent, that the revenue officers, who are 
placed on board vessel* so soon at they an 
chor, even 'propose the subject to the captains 
who seldom fsil to obfuscate their vision, by 
laying a gulden ounce over each eye! In Pay- 
ta, I am to^rl, a condition of almost every sole 
on board, rt, that at least one half of tnc ar 
ticles purchased shall be landed without the 
knowledge of the custom house!

Besides the traffic carried on betveen the 
U. States and the Pacific coast of America, 
there is another, destined to become of much 
importance. I allude to the trade which is 
carried on, and has been for several years, al 
most without competition, between China and 
the Philippines; and Mexico, Guayaquil, Pe 
rn, and Chili. Four year* ago there was one 
vessel running between Mexico and China, 
and now there are four, which move a capital 
of a million of dollar*! The number for the 
other ports of the Coast I have not been able 
to ascertain, bnt it is much greater.

There i* also another trade carried on be 
tween the Sandwich Islands and California 
and the North West Coast, and I have no 
doubt that it will increaie, and extend in the 
Oregon Territory, which i* destined to be one 
of the greatest countries on this side of the 
world. Columbia River will one day be the 
great navy depot of the Pacific, supplying ill 
the island* and the coast with vessels. Not 
withstanding that the Russians possess almost 
the whole trade in peltry on that coast we 
have still a profitable share in it, which ought 
nit to be neglected.

The Sandwich Island* are daily growing in 
importance to the commercial world. They 
have become not only a place of common re 
sort, bat ibe, depot of. a large amount of. .pro 
perly belonging to those engaged in the traffic 
carried on between these isles and the North 
West coast and Mexico; and also to those 
trading from the lonthern Pacific Coast to 
China and Manilla, and again between these 
and tho other .South Sea Island*. At two 
seasons of the'year they are the rendezvous 
of onr whalemen, who after spending the sum 
mer on the coast of Japan, repair thither to 
cooper their oil and refresh their crews. They 
also stop, on their return, from the winter to 
the summer fishing ground. At these two pe 
riods, from 90 to 40 whalers arc found at these 
islands. The whole of Upper California is a 
 topping place for these vessels.  

What may appear ttrange, but which is ne 
vertheless true, is, that every TCI.SC|, almost 
without exception, pursuing a trading voyage 
in these seas, encounter* difficulties at al 
most every port she enters. In Peru and 
Chili they are, at present, comparatively few 
from the pretence both of commercial and di 
plomatic agrnts, andttur naval force. These 
are constantly on the alert, to avoid and pre 
vent impositions, to which the trader* are con 
stantly obnoxious.

For the whole coast ol Mexico, including 
both the Califoroiaa and the North West 
Coast, there is but one Consul, who it at Ma- 
zettan, unless very recently appointed. Our

veeteU notwril acquainted wit* the ceakt 
Being eninftcmed a* (o the exact cotm... 
tion end demaad, they are' enable to sdtet 
their cargoes to the market An eltcntitn 
of the law, making rt eitnilar to that of P*. 
and Chili, where the goods introduced only Bar 
duties, might be effected through oof Miniittr 
near the Mexican Government, witheet nick
negotiation, a* it would be no 
matter to prove, that tha change 
measure, prevent smuggling, and 
advantage of both nation*

be (a

public vessels are not very often eeen so far 
north, if we except the appearance of one 
there, once in about three years, and then for 
a limited period. No American vessel «f war 
has been at the Islands since the visit of the 
Vincenae* in 1829; and we have just heard that 
the Queen (Pomare,) of the Society Island*, 
had burned a brig belonging to an English 
Lieutenant, and she declares that she will 
burn till At the date of tbi* information, 
there were ten sail undsr American colour* 
anchored in her harbour*.

But to return to the co/st of Mexico. The 
trade has been generally tty smuggling, under 
the sanction, of the local e»uthoritie«. They 
are generally men without education (we wilt 
say nothing of their faith or moral*,) who in 
variably make sukb arrangement* a* will be 
most lucrative tt/themselves. They are so 
far from the eee* of government that, aasum- 
ing the character and importance of pettv/ < 
princes, they *ubject every body by their 
whim* and caprices to serious inconveniences, 
and sometimes heavy losses, and for which 
there is no redress. Another difficulty arises 
from their being frequently changed, inas 
much as the roles obeerved by those going out 
of office, are not adhered to by their succes 
sors.

There U (till another impediment to nur 
commerce on thi* tide, with Mexico, which 
can only be removed by treaty; and, if it ii 
not yet, I hope soon will be. This is in a 
law of Mexico, which exacts the duties on the 
whole of the cargo manifested which enter* 
any of her port*, if any portion of it be told! 
It frequentfjLJMjjpen* that a vessel finds, at 
some one port., ftn excellent market fer one 
fourth or one third of her Cargo, which might 
be disposed of at a handsome profit, but i* 
prevented from telling a single krtocle, from 
the fact, th*t the remainder must bo sold at a 
price (sometime* not ettnbalent to the du- 
tiea,) that, woojd aiinihjlajt toe advance op 
tho saleable part. She ̂ jonseqeeatly COB*

Take into consideration the points jail kit. 
ted at in this sketch, and yon will not be sur 
prised to learn, that the question hat Vrea, 
again and again, a»ked why are oer men ef 
war always lying at Callao and Valparaiso, if 
the-lnstructiou* of the Navy Departmental- 
low them to go farther, why do they not n, 
where their presence i* eqeaily, and muck 
more necessary, than in Chili and Pern?

Including the whaler* and Sealers, there 
are spread over this immense ocean, froia 
north to south, and between the western 
shores of the new world and the eastern coast 
of Asia, at a nmgh estimate, two hundred 
and filly tail of American vessels, wicldinc 
a capital of not ICM than siiteen millions of 
dollars annually. Independent of the dan 
gers of navigating nn almost trackless ocean, 
this property is subject to the fierce and some- 
time* fatal attacks of the island savages, aad' 
to the impositions, frauds,'and pillsging of 
the semi-civilized smugglers of the tir* 
worlds, tho old and the new, in Asia and A- 
mcrica: and without any other protection than 
can be afforded by three or four Coninls, aid 
k *loop of war and a schooner, cru'ninj with 
in very narrow limits.

Colombia, with but little commerce tnd a 
drained treasury, has a frinte on tbiscoasf; 
France; with no trade at all, haa two trip; 
and England, with less merchant tonai|e(Jua 
the United State*, has, at present, a force tf 
three frigates and a sloop of war trailing, 
under the command of the Rt, HOB \*ti 
James Townshend! And, tntrt now, m 
force might be increased, (and from whit I 
can learn seems to demand an augmentation,) 
and be employed to very great advantage-

A frigate, three sloops, and two schooners, 
might be kept busy in.these seas. Their dis 
tribution might be, the frigate and one schoon 
er for the coast, a* far north a* Guayaquil; 
one sloop and one schooner ftr the cnast of, 
Mexico and the North West Coast; and th* 
two remaining sloop* to run, one from the Is 
lands to the American shores, sometimes 
north and sometime* south, and the other t* 
take avgentcal couoU, of the. lslendt,aAtl tea**.- 
of Japan, to look to our fishing tntercst, ted 
occasionally visit China. Some arrangement 
of the kind would keep ep a chain ofToa- 
munication, and in a few years explore sad 
survey the whole of the Pacific. It wnald 
give experience and employment to the «£  
cor* of tho navy, aud by affording ample pro 
tection, increase our commerce, snd (M«r 
wealth into the coffer* both of the majioftcta- 
rerand merchant at home.

VALPARAISO, May 18, r833. I have one 
remark further tn make relative to oar com 
merce. Itisevident, that by increasing the 
want* of the people of^Saulh, America, we 
extend the field of mercantile transactions. 
This I may think may be dune by creating 
new lastes; and these tastes ere, 01 rather 
may be made by writing. I have no doubt 
(hat there are- many capable (in air conn- 
try of composing smsll works, which would 
operate in this way: as little stories in which 
fashions and coetnaaw, and comforts, and 
conveniences are described. These com 
position* mutt, however, be very small .and 
interesting something that can be 
the time of smoking a cigar, for the 
American* are not a reading people.

The Baltimore trade will be crushed in a 
short time by Cluh competition. We are too 
distant to afford flour so .cheap a* it can o*> 
manufactured here.   Some might nod it U 
their interest to ship article* in which there
.. ... • ., ».»___

Soalk

i* but llclle or ao competition. A* the ore- 
ducts of Germany, Spain, Italy, tc. andfar 
tohiek, thirt i* contidtrablc demand.

We copy the following recital froan the 
London Morning Herald, where it i* credit 
ed to the London Olobi. The editor of the 
latter journal, in presenting the account te 
hi* reader*, remark* that it comes from a 
source above all auipicion. How many such 
cases may not have happened during ihtpro- 
grelt of the cholera in America and Buroprf 

PREMATURE INTERMENT.
A distressing instance of premature inter 

ment occurred la*t week in tho neighborhood 
of Old street, St. Luke's. A poor toman 
and her ion were violently attacked with cho 
lera, which in the case of the Utter very soon 
terminated, as it wa* supposed, fa lolly I and 
after having lain apparently lifeless for a few 
hour*, the body wai buried. The poer wo 
man also shortly after got worse, and became 
insensible and motionless Having been kept 
a* long as wa* considered safe, she was pit 
into a coffin to be bnned; but just as the un 
dertakers wero about to screw it down, she 
revived, pushed off the lid, and very soon re- 
covered. Having anxiously inquired abont 
her son, she was informed that he had been 
buried for several hours, winch madi her ve 
ry uneasy, aud th* insisted on hit being «  
burned. Her desire* were, after a short d*» 
lay, complied with, and Ihe horror of the 
spectators can scarcely be, imagined, when on 
opening the coffin it w*» found the child had 
turned round, and torn it* face almost to pie- 

with agony, having, it must of course b« 
supposed, come to life in thl* dreadful sitni- 
tlonl

. ' GAMBLING. '
A commfmicatio" appear**! U the «* *" 
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to MttUUlfb**»«Cto;il*lf dty, 
,,ed^*^«a«g«W $» bUci 
nitT to 5th a .degree, that theifr.-fcr.Hr to i»l, »,<**** they

in
the co»»« 

ltitude of
*er* c*u|U»wl. 
t" in Ne»-York

u een a subject of remark, and now 
\J thin a ea«e hai eccurred that prodaced 
. Httlo »en»atl«i to t*»« community. The 
° t remarkable, waa that of Mr. Cane, So- 
Ltarr of the National Insurance Company. 
i?ie»t than two year*. he squandered hit
*n private fortune, and defrauded the coin-

* T jut 'of about two hundred thousand dol- 
L arl all of which was lost at the gam

When he found that he conld 
escape detection, he made hit ar- 

to fly to Europe, but unable to 
w_..from the enchanted table until 

hTiuiii'oud* one desperate effort to retrieve 
hiilowes, he was stripped of every .hilling, 
|D(I committed suicide the next day, rather 
0,m»nrvive hi* disgrace.

The circumstancc»v of the ruin of another 
toanf man. the agtnt of an opulent mercan- 
Itlt House in Bremen, were fully detailed by 
kiniclf to Mr. Recorder Riker, on his ap- 
nlirtlign for the benelt uf the insolvent law. 
Jn Ihe »horl penod of three or four months, 
hrnmbled away about ninety thousand dol- 
lirt, and wn«M no doubt have carried on hi* 
operation* to a much greater amount, had he 
not been suspected and arrested in the midst 
of hii *»td career. He c»nfe»»ed tdat he had 
ban in the habit of visiting the gambling ta 
ble, titter losing let* than 81500 or 83000 
i night, and sometimes turning coppers for 
£50, *r 8100 each time. Other instances of 
tie moil melancholy character might be ad- 

to show the startling consequences 
flaw from the indulgence of this deba- 

vir, propensity.
A French lady say* very truly, that gam- 

ibn begin by being dupe*, and end by being 
kuie*. An Englishman who wss a visiter in 
Pint, in giving an account of the icenet uf 
awry throtgh which he patted, relatet the 
Wl««ing itory:

\ female relation had remitted me teven 
linlreil poundt to purchate into the French 
brit, with which mm in my pocket I unfor- 
tiutely called at the Balott den Klraiigcr* iu 
a; *iy to the stockbroker'*, and my evil ge- 

I tu tiggrtting to me that there wat a gluri- 
' ui opportunity of recovering my heavy lot 

to, (snatched the note* from my pocket, 
tirtw them on the table jutt before the detivr 
bijtn  and lost! Stunned by the "jloiv, I 
v«ittraa\e in at tale of calm despair, comgiu- 
nicjteJ the whole to my wife in as few words 
u juwible, and ended by declaring that tlie 
vii > beggar, and her hutband disgraced for-

ll ii with gambling at with other vices,

The wtjeipta oftfeHkne CwfcMt __r. 
daring the month ol Aun»t amounted to a, 
485,793 franc*. . .

Death* by cholera in Liverpool, A*r.. 29, 
32j Aug. SO. «3j A«g.»Sl, 18. TotaVtam 
4646, deaths, \ 897? '  ' "••* - f ,

In Paris, -yog. 36} death* 47.
Carlitt movement* appear to be In prepa 

ration in some of the Southern Department** 
A Toulon date of Aug. 26th says, the orga 
nization is completed, the chief* are appoint 
ed, the placea of Rendezvont agreed gn, and 
the plan of the campaign marked out '

PABII, Aug. 31. It i* wterted that Eng 
land and France are agreed in demanding of 
the Conference that it shall not occupy itselt 
with tlie Portuguese question, ** appear* to 
have been intended. '

Bwnce that t rtpcxt vraa Matrtni ttere of aa 
encounter between tae main Ottoman army,

of tha

town mysteriously, 
. Gothertl.

and taken

M. de Chateaubriand, whose journey from 
Part* to Geneva and Berne, has been men 
tioned in the paper*, has, it is taid, left the 
last mentioned low - - -       
the route of St

The Rnasian Government has purchased* 
the two Sphyntes recently discovered near 
the palace of Mennn, in.the ruins nf Thebes. 
Trfcy cost 04,000 ruble*, and 28,000 more for 
conveying them to St Petersburgh. ,Thii 
double monument nf ancient Rgyptia to be 
come an ornament of'the capital of the Cr-ars.

M Talleyrand and M. d'Argont were en 
gaged in conversation yesterday, atfeost the 
whole day. In the evening a great movement 
wan observed in tlie bureau of the Minister 
of Foreign Affairs; the ministry was in mo 
tion, and despatches were sent off to'London,

War ttjUMm Pacha, M me army 
Egyptiaja* hear Aleppo, in which tfw forfcer 
gamed a splendid victor/. This' new* erea- 
ted great joy at the palatta of the Pacha gf 
Belgrade. '

Extract from a letter of the 19th InsUJrom 
Rome:«~«»The death of^ha Dakeof Reich- 
itadt will cause a meeting of the whole fami 
ly, of Napoleon around their  Mther at Rome. 
Lucien and Jerome Bonaparte are already 
here, as wall aa the Covatesa Camerata, 
daughter of the Princess Eliza Bacchioccei. 
Louis, the ex-King of Holland, and Mme. 
Murat are hpnrly expected. Their object i* 
to induce her to make   new will to tier de 
ceased grandson, to dispose of her immense 
property which she had bequeathed. Cardi 
nal Fesch will, in alt probability, make use of 
his influence to induce his sister to form an 
equitable distribution. It is said that th» con 
fessor of Madame Letitia ia a Jesuit, and that 
his council will probably direct her deternmi. 
nation.

a decree of th«i Chancery Cotrt, 
(he.jiuoe«.llberwilldferat p«(flic »aJe, at

»e reaidenee 
Saturday the I3 
clock, M. a 
Watkint, d

iobewa Watktoa. on 
of October next, at \jb' 

enal e«,tatc of Richard O. 
otisisting of ' >

jspa
Vienna and Hrutsels. These frequent con 
ferences have (riven rise to a report that the 
Prince de T.illcyriind is to take the place of 
M. Sebasttani in the Ministry of Foreign Af 
fairs.

The Journal de la Drome of the 85th intt 
atatct that for tome day* patt a violent con 
flagration had been raging in the Royal Fnr- 
eit of Vcrcort. The llamet have inroad o»vr 
an extent of two leaguet, and dvntruyed eve 
rt thing frum the village of Ctubauta to Der 
benneus.

The Breton of N4 ntev nf Ihe arth innl. 
hst the following extract of a letter of the 
2Cth in»t from Bourbnn Vendee: "The 
Cliuuant have within the Utt lew d*jrs made 
their appearance almost nt Ihe g^lct of thii> 
tnwn. in the commune of Cloutraux, and tl- 
in at Uenetoute, on thr road to Sublet il'O 
Innne. On I'ui-'dnjr. upwards of twenty of 
them entered tlie lioune of Mmc. Millet, with 
in the townahip of CloQteaux. Inuk her key,, 
x-archnd her houne, and carried oQ two b>g» 
of money, one containing 1,000, and tlio o 
ther JOOIV."

The Revenant calc-uUtet that the total of 
the tnntlvmiiattons tor utfcnret by the prets 
in the lut month aniouuU to 480 montht' im-

, HYMENEAL.
Married, Sunday eveoinr last, by the Rev. 

Mr. Watkins, Capt JOHK KANK, of this city, 
to Misa MAB.T BBWXKD, of Dorchester county.

OBTTOAHT.,
  DIED on yestenlay morning, in the prime 
of life, and in the midst oi usefulness, after 
an illness of ten days, Ltwit NeJfi, JSiq. of 
this city.

HORSEfj. &C.
tod the reveraiosu after 
the death of Mr*. JUbecca Watkins. 

in certain other personal prop^ty, contitling 
of Negroes tnd Hou.tlinld FurKture

TERMS OE SALB-..Fur al turns under
and fur 
it nf six
r* giving 

sale.

Twenty Dollars, the ca»b to be 
all sum* over Twenty Dollars, a 
month* will b« allowed, the pun 
bond* bearing intercut from the (I 

The creditor* of Richard G. 
hereby notified to file their claim* 
voucher* thereof, with the Register 
Chancery Court within four months frori 
day of tile. ^^\

ROBERVMBBLT, ddm'r.
__ R. G. Waikin^ 

it. «7.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON 
CERN.

THE Sale of Land advertised by me 
to take place on the thirteenth of this 

».indefinitely postponed.
JOHN 8. 8ELLMAN. 

ictober 8, t832.

, fCBBf
P IT tuner ut a decree of to* eaart »f _ _ 

eery, the **t*cril»tr will otfMoe to Pdbllq 
Sale, u Hontrr'a-Tavarn in tho city «f Anna- %• 
bolit, ttn StrtrAey tK* «7th day of Ociober.;   ' 
Iiicti if fair, if not thr rwn f«ir~d»y thereafter?? . , 
all the right, title, intereat and estate, of Re- 
*io Chaney of Tho*, in and to the Itnd* and V 
preraiaes whereof Richard Chancy died. Mixed, ,; 
lying on the I'atuxent and alto, all ihe right, <','. 
idle and interest, nf the said Rezin Chancy of- "* ''. 
Thns, of in and to all that part of a tract, eck.. . ' 
parcel of land, lying fn Anne Arundel county,- IV . 
called^ *. ^ '• * ; j-

PINBY ORCHARD; ^
which by the partition of the Real E«fate o>' *.. • 
Thnmat Cockey Oeyt. wai allotted to Jmmee 
F. Cnckey. ant) designated aa Lot No. «, con- 
tiining I75acret.

TERMS OF BALE.
path to be paid on the day of .Sale, or on 

the ratification thereof. Bale to commence at

Oct. 4.2:UIS OA88AWAY,Tru.le«,

NOTICE.
HpHE subtcriber withes In purchsse four or 
 *- five men handt for* a term of years; tlno 

tn hire three or four hands, for which he will 
jive Seventy Dollars* per year. Tlmie at a 
d'xtancr can address, through (he Annapolis 
Post Ojice, lo

JACOB II. 8LEMAKER. 
11  8w.

  fvnmtioa i* teirr ttttn 
pnctice total abstinence

GREAT BANK.
,V friend called yetter 

rt« fallowing letter, date'
> 

 0«r bank wat brok
robbed of tboul 870, 
tnd other loreign pa 
note, only taken, 
The doort were < 

the iro 
money that

Ii; tome iron 
ncit 4 or 85 
d piper, and 
linti, without 

A reward of 
IttUon of the vllaint. 
nipicions fwrticllarly.

It i»*a*ier to
temperance. 
JJmtr. Sen.

BBERY.
.y and handed

a. Oct. 3, 1838. 
into laft night, a 

i, generally U. Stalei 
a few of our own old 

ot little if any specie. 
led by ftlte keyt or o- 
hctt that contained the 

taken, was forced open
The robbers left in tho 
gold, and 10 or 81-000 

;e bundles of our paper iu 
ing molettrd.
000 i* offered for tho de- 

A* yet we have no

P. 8^ Since writing the above we have 
lv« tien iu jail, and pretty ctruug suspicions 
M ne of them. There was tlulcn about 
8^,000 in U. S. paper, and 4 or 5 notes uf 
<b denomination of 81000.

A letter from Pittsburgh mention* that one 
| *( la* robber* had been arre»ted.-f/. S. Oar.

FROM ROCK. RIVER.
We have picanuro in ttating, that by advi-

| ** received from General Scott, dated bcpt.
litii, il appeart that tile cholera had entirely
4iu&ptared at Ruck Island and the vicinity.

The Cummttsioner*, General Scott and
Onifrnor R«ynoldt, concluded a treaty with
ti< Wiutieuagoet on the 15th ult. by which
*fc< removal of the tribe went of the Mittis-

On the 59th, in Paris, one Cendrie was 
found guilty of taking a part in the revolu 
lionary attempt ol 5th and 6th June. On 
healing his oetilence, he cried tlvt la France! 
Viot la Rcpubliqne'. and, turning to a witnenn 
whose testimony had weighed most agalniit 
him, he sain, "Ah! you rogue, if ever I urn 
at liberty again, you will have to pass through 
my hnnds."

'Poa-rtxouTH, Sept 2. The army of Don 
Pedro were highly elated at the intelligence 
ami were confident of success. With regard 
to the naval part of Pedro's expedition, we 
find also that great exertiona are in progress 
to render their forces eBective, and which 
will give him a decided superiority over Don 
Miguel, whole naval commanders, had thev 
not been cowards, might, with the strength 
and weight nf their feet, hav* blown Pedro's 
ship* nut of th.e water, bat (hey htv* lust thr 
op|wr!unity tnd must now abide by the con 
sequence* of their own dastardly conduct. 
A French Kast Indinman of 1200 ton», 
mountit.g 64 guns, has been purchased by PC- 
dro, and which, taking into account the dif 
ference in the spirit of the crews, will be an 
overmatch to tae crazy uld Don John IV. 
Three of the richest douses of Bordeaux have 
alto tendered to the Portuguete Committee 
in London, three frigatet carrying etch 32 
gun*, long l9-poumler«, and 140 men, to be 
paid for by the proceed* frum the tale ol thr 
ships tod cargoes already captured by the Ad 
rairal Sirtorioun, and nuw under condemna 
tion. Five thousand stand of arm*, and large

IN CHA.NCERY,
'Jlh October^ 1832. 

Boihrod W. Marriott,

Joseph Chaney and others.

T IIK oliject of IV bill filed in this case is 
to obuin a decree for « sale of the land* 

'herein mentioned. The bill stale*, lhat the 
complainant adminittered on the etttte of a 
certain Jette Chtney, deceased, that th* per- 
tonal property hat been disposed of, and being 
intufficient to pay ihe debts of taid Cha 
ney, a tale nf ihe real pmpeily for that pur 
pose it prayeil for by said bill. It it further 
titled, tint Thomas Hirdetlv. and Nancy his 
wife, and Abraham Saioo, and Sarah his wife, 
heirs of Mid Je««e Chaney, reiide out of th* 
state of Marylind, and in the stale of Ohin. 
It ia thereupon ordered, lhat the complainant, 
by causing a copy of this order to be inierled 
once a week fnr three succcilive weeks in tome 
news p«per, before Ihe 9th dsy of November 
next, give notice In the ssid sbsent defendants 
lo be and appear in this court, in person, or 
bv Solicitor, on or before the Oth dty of 
March next, lo shew ctme, if any they have, 
why a decree shall not be made as prayed.

TRU!
Ct Y virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court 
*-* of Maryland, the subtcriber t* Trustee, 
will offer at public sale on Saturday the 20th 
>f Ociober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. on the 
premises, all lh»l

PARCEL OF LAND,
lying and being in Anne-Arundel county, of 
which Richard O. Watkin*, died, teiieit, and 
which it now in the potieoinrt of Mrs. Rebec 
ca Watkint; containing about ONK HUN 
DRKD AND FIF TV ACttF.3. Thi* proper 
ty will be told tobjecl to the life e«late nf Mrs. 
Rebecca Watkint in one half thereof, and the 
dower of Mr*. Lncrella Watkint. which l«et 
hat been lately assigned by mete* and bound*.

THE TKRMS OK SALB ARE. 
One third of Ihe purchase money lo be paid 

in cash nnthedaynf ule, n.-ralifiialion by thr 
Chancellor, one third in six months, and the 
balance in twelve munlhiifrnm the day nf taU. 
Bonds or notes with good lecurily. bearing in 
terett from the day of tale, will be required 
for the Iwo lait instalments. The trustee i» 
authnri*ed In ronvey «aiil property on Ihe rati 
ficatiun of the taip and payment of the pur 
chase money, j}

PINKNBY, Tru.tee. 
8epl.87. *V*T" I*

NOTICE.

THE semi-anneal meeting of the Anne-A- 
rnndel cnnnly Tempennce Society, will 

be held at the COURT HOUSRin Ann*p..lia, 
on the first Wednesday nf the session »f the 
county court, at 4 o'clock P. M. Auxiliiry so- 
cielie* are requested to hand in report*) ilun 
to send delegate* to represent them in the pa 
rent meeting.

Bv order, J. B. WELLS. M. D. 
Oct. 4 tm SIT'T.

TICKETS 85—LOWEST PHIZE 86.

SALE,
T flR large aV) commodious Brick Dwelling 

Home, in IfrWCiiy of Annipnlis, belong 
ing (o C. Birnie.VI'q. fronting the Market 
lliiu«e, and at present occupied by Thomu 
Ducketl, Ksq. ThV Property is in good cnn 
dition. traitaole ForVhe accommndatim of a 
larve family, in a pubk part uf the cily, and 
will be told fnr a sum ^/ below lit real value. 
Potsetiion will be given HQ the 90lh of Decem
>er next, and perhaps i 
erms apply to the nubscril 

HENRY 
Sept. 6.

 aa secured, and a
I i,0 ?1'*' "fading

aluable tract of 
mouth of the

up Uutk Hivf r to iu source 
 thence to thi (irand Chute and up Fox ri 
ver to VVmnebage Lake; theoceVtu the easier- 
ybtnd of Lake Pockaway,  tkence to the 
?<»« of beginning, wa* obtained. . 

I i  u eon»l|ler*tion paid for, the tract ceded, 
I "Inch contains about tbr*a million* and a half 
I Mres, consitu of a re*er»»tion of ample ex 

<tnt between the MittUvippi and Uet Moinet

True zi 

Oct. \\.i

,opy. Tett.
RAMSAY WATERS, 

t Reg. Cur. Can.

[r if required. For 
in Annapolit. 

1AYNAU1KR.

FOR 8ALE OfiTRENT.
THK HOUSE AlflD LOT in church 

ttrvet, tt preiem occupied by Mr. 
lohn Smith. For lermt /pply to

JOH*/SMITH, or 
HBtflY MATTHEWS. 

June 88.

STATE I,O ITERY,
CLASS fTO. 15. for IS3U.

Approved by Wm R. Stuart, Edward Hughu
aoi\ J 3 WiUitmn. ( > nmmis«ionrr».

To be drawn at Baltimore,
On FRIDAY/ 12th October, 1832, 

AT FIVE O'CLOCK. P. U.
Sixl)-.*ix Number Lottery, Ten Draw* Ballots.

Beo/xx)
5,000
«,ooo
1,500
1,372
1,000

aoo
300
200
15f>
100
50
40
3O
»5
80
IB
6

C1LAKH had the pleasure a week or Iwr 
tince of paying Ihe cath fur a g15,000 

prize, which had been ordered (rum his office 
by a genlleman tiring in Frederick county. 
Mil. and if there be any more who are tl«'iiniu« 
nf being treated In thevame way, all they hav 
to do ii to direct their ordito lo

JOHN CLARK,
UALTtMOHB.

nantities nf army clothing huve alto been 
pped from thit country to Oporto, and so

i   _ *i_ _  *__!>  ^ t.. r_ _...._ ..r o_.i »A «i.. t

nni
thi

"""t*!! annuity, allowance*fortchuoli. and
**•"•» and phyticiant, for agricnl^iral im- 
|X<«eoU, agricullt)rUt* aiul blacksmiths, tc.

'   payment of the annuity will be sus- 
r^Wd, until dmrtaim Widoebagoe*, known 
^ upposed to have been engagetl iu the mur-

Tv A f"c*n «W*en», txre delivered tp.
rne Winneb*p»e* further, agree not to re-

*"'  plant, Cub or hunt upon tbe ceded ter- 
IU7 after the 1st of June next, the time de- 

"P«ted in the Treaty fot'thtlr removal. 
. '''  cemniisiioner* intended \o cummence 

itioo with the-8aea and Foxe*, on

general i* the feeling iu favour uf Pedro, that 
similnr shipments are being made at Ham 
burg, Bremen, Antwerp, Havre, Nantz,Bour 
deaux, and Brest Some Polish calvary, 
mounted on Englith liortes, are also enlitled 
in France to aid the goadlcaute. ID short, 
looking at the fact of thBgbtof iptri't which 
induced Miguel't naval WOp" tu ^P * wlkT 
from hit enemy, 10 inferWt^^aelf in num 
ber and weight, looking afVxr o\terminaiion 
com* to lay by tho land forces 
not tp attack Oporto looking 
hand to the offer* of 
pourtng in from all q 
Constitutionalists' c* 
saying, and we do it 
pleasure, that a; 
In favour ol PCJ 
favour of bis

r.,F,V«>urrwi/«/
FRANCE AND LIVER 
POOL.

I'/^Ftoiotahlp Albany, Capt. Haykin*,
ll»«UT* "^V^'wro date* to the IftSen-

4jJ*r>*>d pan* to 31st August By tie
^* ***l>Brttai>Bia, Capt. Mart hill, we have

T*7ool paper* to Sept 1st inclusive.

tyrant, 
ib othtr 

 which are 
aid of the 

are warranted in 
the most sincere 

ces are now   a* much 
they were last week in 

._._.. . .neray, affording a proapect 
highly gratifying to the friends of liberty and, 
humanity. '  

f.The story abobf a 64 gun ship, is contra 
dicted by the Havre Journal of Sept 1st] { 

Paais, Aug. SO. A *onfX Lucien Bona-;

FOK
BALTIMORE, EASTON, CAM 

BRIDGE, CHESTERTOWN nnd 
CENTREV1LLE.

Thestta'mboat MARY 
LAND leave* Ann«|xiH» 
on every Mnnday, Wed 
nesday and Saturday, at 
I o'clock fnr Baltimore 

and leavea Baltimore for Annnp»nt every Sun 
day at 8 o'clock, aed every 'futility and Fri 
day at 7 o'clock fnr Annipolis. She Irave* 
Annapolit every Tuetday and Friday for 
Cambridge and 'Ration, at htlf-patt 10 o'clock, 
and leaves Annapoli* *n every Sunday ni'<rn 
int; at half pail 11 o'clock fo- Centrcvlllo and 
Chetterlown. Pti**te to Baltimore 81 50) 
to Easlon nr Cambridge, 82 00; to Clietter- 
town or Cen^reville, 8'2 00. Children under 
IB veart nf*Kf- h »'f price.

/ LEMUEL O.TAYLOR. Capt 
, N. B^MI baggagQ at the ritk of the owner.

Oct/i, iaa«. •

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 
13, to be drawn October 13. 

CAPITALS.

No

prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 

5 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
34 prizes of 
56 prizes of 
56 prizes of 
56 prizes of 
56 prizes of 
56 prizes of 

112 prizes of 
2,184 prizes of 

15,400 prizes of

18,040 prizes. 

Ticktit 85 8« 50  Quarttn 81 25.

CAPITALS 
$5O,OOO

I prize of 820,000
5.000
2.000
1.500

I prize of 81372
5 1000

10 500
10 300

r|N WEDNEHD\Y. I7ih OCTOBER, 
" 18.12, will be drawn in the city of New- 
York, Ihe

NEW-YORK CONSOLIDATED 
L.OTTEHY,

CLASS NO. 37.

66 Number Lottery   10 Drawn Ballots. 
Containing rtie following tplendid Pnx.es.

parte, who waa on a voyAe 
board a merchant *eiaeMatel 
Thl* young man 
py, and without 
he wat found

voye to Ortece, uu 
tely met hi* death. 

to be perfeBtly hap 
otlve ftr to'icide, but

captalnV cabin,
where he had DfjJT Uft aluoe, and it U not 
known how hi* dJtth was csuted. The cap- 
Ulo ordered 
cuk of 
varino, the 
were paid

The ABgtborgh Gazette of » the 90th iott. 
c.)ntiins/theMl».wiiig, dated Vi^nua>Ui» t\»(: 
"Letter* of the 14th fromk Belgrade, ; en

arni to be deposited in 4 
aaeTupon' h}s amval at Nt 
rt due to hit name and ttnk

RZ28OLTTTZON
ar TH« COMUITTKK or VIOILAKOB. 

R80LVBU, That the editor* of the seve 
ral ntwapaptra in the city be rtquetttd 

Ut advertise that the ward committees will vi 
alt their several wards on Thursday in each 
week and conUnue the advertisements during 
the existence-llhe committee. 

Oct. 4.

NOTICE.
TUB  nbscriber, having obtained from the 

Orphans Court of Anns-Arundcl County, 
Letters of Admioittralion with the Will an 
nexed, on the Partonal Kttate of Thomas T. 
Simnont, late of said county, deceased, re 
quests all persons hiring claims tgaintt the de 
ceased, Ip present them 'properly authentica 
ted, and those indebted, in sny way, to make 
immediate payment, either to the subscriber, 
near Herring Bay, or. to THOMAS G. WA- 
TER8, in Annspolis. wljo. it duly authorised 
to receipt for all sums paid lo him on accoant

Tickets 85, hslves 9,50, quarter* 1,25.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY 
of New-York, to bo drawn October 17th.

CAPITALS.
prize of R50.000 I prize of 83,000 

25.000 20 1,000 
10.000 40 900 
8,000 34 300 
9,000 40 900 

Tickets «?10, halves 5, quarters 8,50,eighths 
1,25.

NEW-YORK CONSOLIDATED, No. 31, 
to be drawn October 31.

CAPITALS.
1 prize of 830.000 5 prizes of 1000 

  1 15,000 5 400 
1 , 7.500 10 800 
1 8.J80 tec. 4c. fce. 
Tickets 85. halve* 1,50, quarUr* 1,49. 

Hept. «T.

prize of
I prize of
1 prize of
I prize of
I prize of
1 prirr of

SO priset of
 0 prizet of
34 prlzet of
40 prizet ol
86 prizet of
96 prizet of
96 prizes of

Hi prizes of
3,940 prizes of

13,400 prizes of

850.000 
95,000 
10.000 
  000 
5,000 
3,000 
1,000 

900 
300 
£00 
100 
80 
60 
40 
90 
10

it 
U 
it 
Is 
is 
is
M
it

» I 
It

it
it 
it 
i* 
it 
i*

850,000 
<5,000 
10,000 
8.000 
5.000 
3,000 

90.000 
10.000 
10,200 
8,000 
5,600 
4,480 
9,360 
4.460 

44.800 
154.000

8366.08018,040 prizet, amounting lo

Whole Ticket* only 810 Halve* 85 Quar 
ter* 8? 50 cent*.

rtfsaideslal*.
JOSEPH O. HARttlSON,

I WIBU TO PUBCUAIR

1OO IJRELY NfiGROES,
Of Wb *cx«ai,>
from 19 to l|j'
jesr* of «g*,'
field htndt  
.also, mechanic*
'of every de 

rtption. a»«r*on*wit 
to KIV« me a call, a* 
HIGHER PRICKS
purchaser who is now or awy be htreafteriq thft _ _ _ 
market. AbycomwunlcailDn in writing will».lx>XTERY AHD

. __ there *r* many who prefer advenlnr- 
ing for the Itrg* prizes only, the subscriber 
cau furnish certificates of packages «f ftt
Tickets each coulaVmg all the number* front 
I to 60 incluiive, which will entitle the holder* 
lo all ibo a ticketi may draw over the nett a- 
inount of the tmall prizet of 810 and fciO.  
Thi* offer t mtny advantage* to those rending 
at a diitance; betides being more safe, fur the 
certificates are always made payable to order, 
there is much taved in pottages, and iht trou 
ble of collecting the tmsllett prizet ii obviated.
Price of Certificates in this Lottery.

A «*rtUcato of ta wbirfe Ticket* fttM
» i : do Mhalf do 60

•••fr^fo'to. t««|«ar«H do ,v80

be promptly 
be found at

to. 
Willismson'

1 can at airtimeaj 
Hotel, Ajtoapelit.
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Market Mister, and rrpcalmg ill former
By Ui»t h*r»Ufof» patted, regvlatjpg the
tame.

* Paaartl Srpt 15. 1833.
SRCTIOM 1. fit it tiiablinhed and ordnincil, 

li>) tht \1t<\j»r. Recorder, ,<J! ttrinrn, and ('out- 
nion Council, of tht City nf .tfnnn/ioiit, and by 
Iht authority of the Mint, I'litx rvrry day in 
the week, (.Sunday etceplcd) *hlil br held 'at 
a markrt day, within the cily uf Annipolin 
and that all provuions brought to inn mid ciiy 
ur llie prrcmcts tlu-rcof, for «alr, upon a mar- 
IP! day, ahall h« carried to the market liou«i 
within ilit- »aid city, iheie. to be told, al the 
sta'rd market IIOUM, In wit: from any limr in 
inr mnrninif until nine o'cluik in the fnrennun 
in the month* of May. June. July, Aogu*' and 
Sc|ii<:mlirr. and until ten o'clock in the fore- 
liuiin tlir real of the yrar.

SKI-, i. ./MI.' util'e-tahlithed 
by (An tiul'wrtti/ afi>re*nid. That .n» p«r«on 
fthtll O'ly. or i nine In !»• ii'Hlghl^t^y prr«nn 
ur pi-rvois tHnii;in T or having brouj;-il, any kind 
of |irn»i<inn» wi..itMii-ver, to ihr slid my for 
»ale, np'in » nuiki-t d.iy during ihr limr of 
Ihe ilmvr sijird market lio'jrs. but at or in Ihr 
aforesaid muket linns'4 , under the prnilly of 
len dnilirs, c'lrrrnf ntonpv. f.ir rvriT offencr, 
to b< recovered h-foro l'ic Mayor, fli-rorder, 
oro ir nf thv Aldi'rim-r., on? half of -..ml fine, 
w:irn rivim-red, to g-i 'o thr ii.lurm -r. and ihr 
oilier hi!f fnr llie u-ti- tf Ilio ('•irpm.i'iiin.

SKC. 5. .'tint l:r il M/«/i/i..'.r,,' ,1111 ar-liiiniil 
bi/ the iiii/.'ixrt'.'i/ i,f>reiili 1. I'liil if any ijipren 
tree. «er»»n'. "i s ivc, fl'i.ill li:iy any knnl of 
pr.ivisMiu. lirio^iii-^ .ir 'inu;!i! in th- -:ml i iiy 
Or the pn*cinc'» liirrei.f. for *j!r 4-% .t!.ir-4iul. 
Up .11 i-ilh.-r nf Hie in irk.-l d iv* d-ir n; the 'i-.i.-

tionUhbrefor,
lo : jtt*btit*labn*ted*n*utbt*»i 

by the authority afomaid. That it thai) be the 
dutyof Ihemart'-l mailer t/prevent all Blown, 
Staffed, untound or uni^nlesonse prov.i»ion« 
from being »old» or boipg exoned for sale1 , and

and to remove 
e tame, as often

filantl onlaintd 
I il -lull be Ike

up 
nf

p

llir oli-ivt a|ipii!iiN'd (loan, liu>. i' inr if-irr- 
.1 muki-t lii>u«f, HIP mxU-i »r iir-lrrvK uf 
li nppri tiuri', H>*rvatil, or t'atfi ^IM!! p>y tlic 
iil'v nf five d ill»i«, currriii munrv. fir rv 

uch oflrnre, to be lecovrreJ .inJ iiiiiliril 
a^ at<in »Tii .

Sir.- 4. .'In-l lif il r*lnb>t\tn,l mul an'.alnfil 
6y I 'it iittt/tnriti/ n/'>rrir:i,l I'lni if .inv pi-r-on 
or |i'r» HIS MMIUII{ within -aid  , \.  - I 1 . 
p • ( >nr'4 th'Tfnl. nil ill !T rp At.y 'ii .it i<io-|<i nl 
am kiii'l. ur i AU^-' ilifn to '*•• *to'i;it"l, oil HIIM* 

in -ii • !ui-l >n..rkp|. 11 1 >riy up >• cn'i-i- to 
id uivi*MM«. i»'' lurir wa\ 

hi. '.-<•.

to wrigh. try and engine all Butter. Lard, tnd 
other article* of ntovuion, told at a g'rven 
weight—to tfr (hat the same are of doe weight 
for which the trfme ire offered for tale, ind 
ihr tame, uhcnffaliie, to \cize and dUpote of. 
t'wilie hi)(he*tt>'.ddcn the munry intinc from 
the fnlca (her/of to be paid over lo tht Tream 
rer, fnr the jfte of Ihe corporali«n| and it ahall 
br hi« du i/to decide all difTerencet tnd ilis 
pules uhyli may ame in the market, between 
buyer* and Heller*, touching the weight! anil 
mr»«urf», of the tiling* Iheie bought and fold; 
nid it Ahall be hi* duly to cause Ihe markrt 
lniii»yin b- »wrpt every 
all dirt, filtii, and innw fi 
HH lUay br n.-ce«iarv.

Src. 11. ,1nd bf it r«f, 
6y (he aut/mrlfy nforeitid? 
duly nl the market m*«'i.'r.lH i?Ve ten day* n» 
tice. by advertisement al the markrt fumse. 
previous to ;hr fir,' M nul.iy in January, that 
ihe several >ial|« and divn>mn« in «aid nmrke' 
linuse. will bf rented fur !lir term of otic ye.ir, 
i nnf ,nnj'i! V to !he rale- .ind term* prescribed 
'» l'ic niniiiinci-. -mil that he, during the mir- 
V.-I In.ur-* of sai.1 d.iv. publiHy nR.'j- ihe vamr 
'.i be n-n'rd .i« »>  «  -ai-l. a»-l -lull E"r lo the 
(i*-i«on or person* o-itainitm thr *ainr,acrrtiG 
' .He then-iif. whirh -liall specify llir term* ol 
tii* trnun- and llir nunibrr. nr iither de«crip 
nun nl ih- si.|.|. ilah'l or dhisimi. sndalnnrr 
turn n list i«f il»- m-nes of ihe pi:r»on« who 
s ; iill i av.i rnvd llie stnii-, (o liie Treaurer 
ilio cnrjmritinn.

l-I .7ri / hr it ni'tfiliihr.l nnd or.iaiiinl 
a'JlHnrilif tifnmnid, flu. in r«sr th

, 
Pnridtd, »uch appeal be made immediately if

_ W Sertiee -frtrtaf* of Great Sri-
_ __ tain—» work of extenwv* a ad 'dwarfed cole 

shall thTnk hiniielTor herwlf aggriiye'd oy the brily—hit been adopttd a». In.-t«Tie mrtt^rt. 
' of laid market itnlster, h« or she the model op* which the Military tnd Natal 

may"appeal to the Matnr, Recorder, o> «me of Magttzint will b« cnnducttdj anil a portion M 
v Ald»rt««n, whnte decision shall be final; each Number will b* given to the r« poblica

* linn of the moat iotereiting articles uf lhat 
valnnble. w«rk.

!>»• It .' 
tn Hit

• !ui-l >n. 
up.

by
M|P ill I .

,.|Mi • 
- f i

Ir- 
r.i 1

-M.I «ii' .. 
ir- ». jr, !i ,i
i«-d ' i r. :it
.1 -II I'n |,

. »1 .1 ..-n ll.i
:".f \ p.-.

< •• . I

.r ilivi <ioni »h»ll Mil 
ili.- in ,i k»l ins«l'f i«
-a'. I » n .mf «i ilia in 

.<], hul in n» ca*f
-r mi. iill», nor at • 
in »lnnp iliv nnnual

I 1'"
!>••

nanl matfci't, 01 it 
ilini'>^ mi'k't hourn, ai'd
MIL!, ur ntT.M th .nl. ilir "M I (invi- .in .i.-u'i. 
fcutli p> rn.in or (nTiiiiii^, A i ^'i\iii>^ n r iil «rllt'ij. 
or iillrrin^ tn*'ll ihf |i|..vi.n..n«. m .\iiv |iin 
thrri'of, a 4* »|ii rt- Mid. rr 1.1 i^nig ih>' ^.rn** -i lit 
liiiu^ln and -ii. d. IT •ilTi'ird I » » \\!, In .ilir per 
Him or |>rr«i»n$ w)i»*«»rvrr. nnilr..t v lii ( n'j.io- 
Ti«i.iii<i nf lln< lit l.,tw. vl:.ill fn'li-i' air! |i:iy 
thr «u:n tif ii'fi ilii!]jr^,.currrnt mom"/, f.ir ••¥. 
tr «»cn nR'Tir •. »•> '•* rrroorrrH »nil aprrirrl

i U'l»nrr; .inn 
nt :u>y «'nll« nr 
f.ir liy tin-, or

a** nf>iref*4idf—./'rnr/./f//. I'mf 
liy I<]\v ciintainrd -.nil lie (•""•Inn .| ..r ti 
r"> >u In prevent any per<nn from jmrclia-'iis 
U,n nt the jiilblir wli.iifi, nr frnm l)u\.||- h.iy, 
liidder, nlr.i^'. i.y^ier*, b*-rf in b*i.rl4 >ir l.ir 
gtr citkv lii.li nnd pnrlc in ililln , il V full, litc 
>im Ic, NUC!I j» rattle. *hrep, and h.i«.«. «'I.MI In 
dian corn, drieit |ir««dnd be in-, nits, iyi'. Sr^n, 
and Fruit, at any tune or place wii'i n the «-n I 
cily. or pre.:incl« llieri-nf. md «rllin; ihe «.im.- 
a^un, any liy daw ur I Ir lininc; In i!.»- contra 
ry, in unynit'' nnt-.t.i'h%t.iri'li'i^.

Siu. ^ Ami bf it citnlilitlif'l and nnliil'inl 
by I lit authon'i] ufait\aitt. That «l| l!'|.i.-r 
briKicnl tn »AH| in nket hmii.<. fur inli* in I'liiips 
or print", nl lc<t llun two pounds \\ri^!il encli. 
thill be tnmpiU'd nf lump* cr pn-iM -if on' 
pound, or onr half pound em.h, and no olln r; 
and Ihul any lultrr DF-iril Inr <jlu in lumps <-r 
prim* wei^nini; \rn Hun tun ;iiu:i.U, and imi 
M'ei^hiuu eil-ii r oMi? f> »»nd or mil- hall p innd 
each. *hiil be foifdt-d to tin- use of the Cur- 
poratioii.

MKO. G. .lild be it etli'ilith'l an>t nnlninc •/ 
b'l tin atilfmnty aforrtniJ, Tint on Hie (irtl

• Mnhd.i) in Januiry licit, and annually there 
»ll.-r, all the tlall* and divni.nn in tliu m irket 
hnu«.- of tilt* rity, shall be offered to rent con 
formably tn (he rait a pre«crih;-J by Ihi* ordi- 
Dancr; thr ittid rrnti to be paid lo the in.vket 
matter, in advincr.

Sen 7. ,1i'l bt il ettatiliihrd nnt orJninnl 
by Ihr autliitritt/ nfaretuid, I'hitl there «.n«ll 
amnktii mister, (» be iippumti-d 
annually, on llie lecnnd M-.nd.iy m April, or 
on such othrr d.iy a'« thr curpnralinn may ili-cni 
pr"prr. and tint for the performance bf hi« 
duliri hdkli.ill r.-c>-ivc ih- num of <iiiy dollar* 
per annum, p.iVJhfe (|iiarl-rl-', and tint Ivrfnre 
hi ruler* upon ihr piTrnrin,\ncr of his il-mes. 
ht shall nive bond I. llir M ivnr, Hernrdi-r, 
Aldermen and C»minnn-C>ii;n. i' of the ciiy nf 
Ann,ip.di«. t'i be apprnveil of by ihe Mayo 
Recorder, or nnr nl the Aldermen, in llin sum 
of lvf'> li'l'i'lrei) dnl!.tr4 current m<iney. cnniji- 
lioned fur llir f.iiihful prrr..rnuncr. of hi* du 
ties, and (he tram repa*ed in him, by thit ur 
any. future Ordinance.
•' Bee. 9. Jlnlbt it tttnhlithid and ordained 
by the nulhaiity nfi>rtttiil, Thit the m.irket 
mn«ler slitll have lull power and luiiinri'y In 
take pnttP^inn. care tnd charge, nf ihr utar: 
kat hntttr. In this cl'y, and eollrrt «l| rent*, 
Ac-, during hi* continnanxe in office; and it 
lh>ll hf his duly, and ht whereby trquired m 

' attr'id it the market hnti»t, «(aily, at Ihe u<uil 
hMrket1 htmr*, to enforce obedience to Ihe rule* 
anil regulation*, directed to he observed by 'li 
ny inlininee of thi* corporation, Inciting laid! 
market.' • •

• 8ft-.'9, -Jni/flrfi titabH'fitd and or'lalntdby 
tht afarnaid authority, Thit tn« mirkrt man

• ter shall attnnf-at the wrigh-hftusr ilaily, dur 
ing IK* months, of November*, Decmnber, 
Jttnary nod K«bruary, frino six o'clock in thr 
snorning. •nlil nin« o'clock, and during lhi<
•onfhs of March. ArVJl, ftepieniber and Or i 
tober, fntta ftveVelotkin (he, nmrniog until-

per d»v fm 
and all o 

elv.- and * ball 
n Vet nuiMi'r 
, liy I, i in f 
lu the Tie*»u

__ in Ii • paid
-.>!•• i. r- 'iv ui iiini-ed In hire 
i!itisi'iu« nut rinu-das pr» 

i'i.in<-" 01 in- i iic of lifiv 
. i.- centre »'.|ii«; tweni» fcv. 
in- ri\.- '•• M hi-) nn in- ra 
"ID lirnrli'--, or divi-inin al t1 
ci-ii'i per day. and Ihr -unl 
sha!l nv "v. f mniitlih .ill 
ci-'nrd. liy vir'ir.' nf Iliis liy 
rer of iHe i -.ri.iiin i-.n.

S.•,•. IS. .ln,l !ir it tiliibfihtJ nii'l ordaintil 
Ly Hit uuiioriiy afutt^L.1. I'lul tlir r*«i 
u.-nrhrt on the i M«l sidsfof lh>- i.i.irket linu- 

|i() i ''..ill !«• ippi'.prulr.l ti*llii- n»e id ilir <rll.-r-
-•f Kish, and shall h'Vrnli-d nccordin^ in ihi 
dirrr'inni of nn* ./ilinanrr. fnr :i »uin of n • 
ii-sn IIMII fin* dn-lj/s |».-| annum, and ilial r|l 
inhrr .!.iiul<. bcnrln-s nr ilivi<i..n«, under Hir
,is| sli«-d. Inr nhat'vrr pi|f|m*e uic«l. ihtll br 

reii'rd f.ir a «ura n.ii I. »s il\ m ihrre dnllsr* |i'-r 
anniiin. and thrwands nr tiillt in the n-iifie
d tlir nurk-'i Innl^e -lull lie aiiprnurnlrd in

ler *ei*.ore of any srticl*.
Seevl9. Andbtit citaoliihtd tnd ordained 

by tht authority oforeiaid. That alt and every 
by Itw nr unlinaoce, regulating or in any man 
ner whatever reining to the market IIOUMS in 
(lit cily of Annapolis, or designating the dutiti 
nf the matket master, heretofore passed, br 
ind (hr ssmr are hereby repealed, abrogated 
tnd made null and void.

il. CLAUDE, Mayor.
Sept. 20

•f By-Law to prttent obtlruciioni to the 
Harbour.

BE it r«ltbli*h«-d, by the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldenneo and Common Council of the 

City of Annarxdit, and by the authority of Ihe 
limr. That boats of any denomination not in 
condition tn keep aflnit, or which thill be tof- 
fertd tn *ink in any psrt of Ihe Inner Harbour, 
or within a line drawn frnm ihe enil of Major 
Jntie«* Stone Wharf, to the low water mark on 
ihr pnint on whirl* (h« Wind-Mill uted to
•tiiiiil, owned by Charles Carroll, (of Carrol 
Inn) or which (hull be grounded upon any of 
(lift kliorv* within uid line, and there left for 
a longer space than five day*; shtll be con 
nidi-red «» a public nui-.m*. and if not remov 
ed after five day* nniicr, civea by ihe Cily 
Co'i.missinner«. rhr bout *n Irft, thill br c»n-
•idrred a« f.irfeiird in ihr City, and the Chy 
Cnmmis«innrm ^hall prnceril, aflrr givini; fi'i- 
dayn public nniicr, In «e1| Ihe said boat ntjiiib- 
lic niictmnj the purchi^i-r obligalin^hiinvST In 
remove n.iid boat forlhuith, »o that It «li»llVni 
nbtlruct Ihr harbour nr iilinrr* within the afc)\c- 
(Mid line? 'hr proceed* of i<id sale to be pi'hl 
into Ihr {;iiy Trra«ury.

Ami lie ii further e>i*blithril. by Ihe aulhnri- 
IY afnrrftiid. I'lut in c^»e no porchnte.r is to 
be (mil fnr «nc.h buat no ntJored for*al«, iiitlierr- 
inbefnre prnvidrd, on the condition therein 
inenliniied. it »h»lt be thr duly of the Cily 
Commissioner* in proccrd to remove or destroy 
Ihe boat or bintt >o left, in order to pluerve 
ihe navi^vtii.n and appearance of IheVlar- 
'jnur. 1'a-sed S.-ptfinbrr 15, Ig.lj. V 

D. CLAUOK, Mayort
Srpi. en.___________ 4w.

HA'
, ,, jt»t ret'urm
ph« ,,,d Baljltrfjr. my* e>W.TAYd55 

1t^tt> atj,|-mM{ IWltirtg?

MILITARY AND NAVAL, 
MAGAZINE.

olot o'clock; and dunoj (ha muolh« of May,) 
June, Jitljr and Auguit, Trflto four o'clock in''

|||i- Use .if Hi- lluulier-. uhere only b-iti her- 
i:n-«l *hali be -i.Id. :iVl sin 11 b» r-n'-'d fnr t 
sii,n no. I,-ssih.T" uvfci^ d .liar, .-.i.-'.i, pei an 
ir.i.lit .ind (In- si'iiiil* d\tiriu-lir« tmd,-r U.r w-i 
sliril.-h«ll be renied liir^hc -unmf li<.- dolUi p-i 
jnnum; nnd c.ite iUn.l« nr bem lies nn Ihi- we* 
~iile nf the market hnune are h-rcIV lUilurd 
unl directed in be .ip|irnpriat.-d et* m*ii(-!y t» 
he U«V ii| |*r<-iti> frnm 'lie rnui ti'i. h mnu »r 

nc!r» fnr »nli- jnd nni pmhibilid by the prmi 
<i..n» nf this nidiniiii <-, fri*r frnm n.l and evr 
iy rlnrj-! the persnii lir»l orciipvi'i/ Ihe mine, 
uvin^ ihr ri^lit "i ihr «pacc nrc-'-sary for hi* 
nr her utri and it «h;ll br nnd IH li.-r.-by dr 
i-ljied tn lie llir duly nf Hie inark'-t master, in 
s.-Hle any dupulr uhn Ii may nii<r Ijrtueeii per 
»nn* occupying any part nf «»nl »t»iid» or 
U-nchcK, by J-*inmnn l.i pi-r-nnt thn« dup'ilinn 
their rrnprclire ll«nd<. and hia deriiion ilull 
be obeyed and enfur.i-d.

Sec. 1 4. Jfitd 6e it ettabliihed anil ordaintd 
ty tke authority aforesaid, I'liil ih-ii part nf 
liie market li..u.e wi>hm the jiillara Iherrnf, be, 
nnd Ihn »4ine shall be appmpri ilnl fur Bulcn- 
ri« «l»IU, and ihal no pi-rsim xhiill keep or nc- 
01 py any bench, thamnlr or othrr ap|iaitiu> 
whereon tn rxpo«e butchri* meat, for sale, 01 
sh»ll ,«ell al markrl >uih buicher« meil, i-icept 
iinilrr roi'f nf ih • market hnuar, and within (he 
brick pilljrn (hereof, under the penalty oT 
Hirer dollars, fnr each and rvery offence, In 
fir retiivered is i.(her petial.tiea are dirn-trd In 
'M-, and appropriated one hilf to the informrr, 
Ihr -i her to ihe utr. of Ihe corporation.

Prnvidrd h'lw.-vrr, thai pemnn* frnm thr 
Miuntiy .ind prrv>'i» not in the usual prtcli'-r 
.if tellinc butcher* meat, rmy tell n« herein- 
fore, without being tubject to the penalty pre 
»mbrd in ihi* terlion.

Sec. 15. And be il ettablithtd and ordained 
liy Ihr authority afor^imd, I'hal any person 
laying or *l«epinj; upon (hr beaches or aull* o r 
in any way demeaning themtelve* indecently, 
in laid market, at any lime, thall, if free, pay 
a ncdalty •! two dollar* far each tnd every *ucn 
off. nee, lob* recovered t* other pcnullirt trn 
rrco»er*b e, one half to the informer and Ihr 
other ball to Ihp ci'y Irea-ury? D>J any .slave 
«o offending, «h»H br punijhed fnr each offence, 
by «iijr number not rxcfrxjinx twenty atripet, 
in ihr discretion, of iht ttihority b*»nr« wtitm 
ihe ciM.mty b« tried.
^ec 16. Jtntlclt tktHtiihhtd <M& trdtinid 
Iht authority afareiaid. That It *h>t| be ihr 

nl the nttrket nuiter, to pay irriel alien 
iWo to and *M that the prnviiiom nf thi* by- 
Jiw «rr duljr,ob«rr»rd. and it U^ltVmadr pan 
of the duty of Ihe Cily CoiiitabtM ind Me*

r* to sen tfat th« prontion* nf this by U* 
'tr« enforced, ind 10 rrport aH rinlatioiii of '

the morning. .tyitU uint o'cl^ik» and h« shall I atmr', so far at may 1 codt«4r> their ' ' 
t(tnr time *har|« tnort'tlUn« 1-4 " .--.... -^ . .Bee. IT Jtnd bt (t nttabltihed and orrfqi.ir'tf

, _ . . - . _ - -._ .oy .Iht authority aforttnid. Ihtt tht urrtnn rn! 
drod w«kkt.jf& M ««aU hr nek draft wrixh be appoluUd vtrfet m*«Ur under IhV prl>v< 
id »n,Atl(lrl4 acalet, to «•j*$ V» lk« t.llrr siooa ol this »y law thalf.l^fore. h« .fctm up 
of W'tnttltM wnghtd, iffdpaWt^the Tret- on the dtter* tl hit nlHor., t«ke the fnllowinir. 
tart* ft* Use MM of the corporttioni dtolt U oalh,I, A. D. d» iwe*r4 Ibtti ifH», diligently

-.'•*' . . ' " ' * - ' J*\- *

. PROPOSALS
For publiihing by >ub*criplii>n,

A .Wi/i.'ary and Naval Afagaziiu, of the
United Statet.

I N offering l new rnterpriar to the notice of 
thr public, the *uccr«>ful pro«c-cutinn at 

wiiich muni fsneniiilly drprntl upon ih* en- 
inurkgrmenl which that public mty be dltpot- 
rd (n tje-lnw up m il, Ihr Kdilor feel* bound to 
accompany U with a brief, but plain and di» 
'met eiponli-m of hi* plkn. and the reason* 
which have inductd him to think it wnrlh the
• iirhtion of hi* (ellow citizens. He would 
he *nrry tn eMrap any one into the *<ipporl nf 
i work, the "lij-cl« of which were hidden or 
undefined, or cjpricinu*: on the contrary,
•trnnt in (he inirarny of hi» motive* and pur- 
|H)»r,he hope* for ihe mo*t liberal patronage 
from tho^e whovh.U be mn«t fully acquaintrd 
»iih thr view- and de»ii>ns llie* arc culled op 
on In approve and encnurtjr. ^k 

• I'hr htlitor i* nut aw.re that *V «ucli work 
in that now prnrxiyMlto be publitnVl, it pre
•rut rii«l». nr ha< evrr been aitrmpl.ed, in the 
United .Stale*; lie doe* not, therefore, witting 
ly interfere with ihe labour* ol another. Prr- 
hapa. heretofore. Ihr times hive been consider 
ed as unpropitioui. nr *urh a wnrf waa not aup 
posed to br needed: whatever may have' been 
the deterring cautr, the Kdilor dne« not per 
ceive the opera lion nf any auch at ihr present' 
moment. Ktrmrr*. Phyticians, Mechanic*, 
Hliilo«nphrr«, Hporlsrnrn, have each their »» 
. luiive Magiriiif. all of which, it is believed, 
h«vr led In the h*ppieKt consr((uencea, by errs 
ting in Hie several cU»»c»«an ripril du corps, 
andexcilinga apirit of genernn* emulation, 
which are the necn«*ary stimulant* to improve 
ment. There can be nn return to doubt, lhat 
like grMVl would be produced by like meant, 
when applied to ihe Army and N<vv.

That the stil of ihe Oenrrtl 6orernm»nl 
pnt«rt.*ra advanlaget, nnt enjoyed by other lo- 
ctlitiet, for the mtabltshmentof <tcfi t work, 
il is perMiaded, will be 10 rradllV conceded, 
that to point them oat would br ner\UeM

A-s it* fllle indicate*, the MilitsryVnd Na 
v»l MiK»/.ine will be principally UeV>trd la 
the dilTunion of useful information, Itvall )ha 
hranchrk oj their respective profrssionk, tmong 
the fifDarr* of every rsnk In Ihe two services 
It I*, trterefore, chiefly to these- two claatqt of 
hut fellow citizen*, Hut the Editor aiMrrtsm 
him*elf fnr Ihe nupport necessary to inlmttr 
and rncourage him in hit labnurs. But though 
the work will be »vnwedly psj/esilonal la lit 
^rnrril features, yri it willU(ceitirily em 
bracr much, in the variouisMt^txtenilve range 
which its binary characier must require, Tn 
which rverjr refukr will find tome Ihi tg to jo-' 

'•iruct of amuse him. All who ire fond nfW 
drographle or gentle investigation*! all wf)i> 
ferl an inttreit In th,« concern* of the Armr 
i»r N«vy; all who are enrtneetrd by the tie* ofj 
consanguinity or Irlenilihip with the, individu-, 
nil computing either, will'hardly fwl'to derivbi 
craliflcatlon from «mne of the ptgra of the Ml i 
diary and Naval Magazine. They will flnHi 
tt/tr« a notiM Of llM Itritt HltcJviirlet tpd I
•p*nvem*nli,Mtf Mr** tyateh -of tti»Dc« whrehi 

i b«long*ioth4t>|fi*roi.talUr'W' Ur,tkrtiai>iJ 
' nff)i«Mr4trectnt«p«ra«ion» arid, motel 

of the .trygrtl Jejtchmrnlt on lao*, aitUj 
Mfi •ml,-whtt will be of

_^ original and dnmettic departmenr—C»r 
which competent pittance hit bren secured— 
will coniisl of rttart, letters, notrt and pro 
blem* on thr multifarious matters embraced in 
Military and Naval science; narraliv* bf in 
teresting vnyaget. rruhes, marche*, ind ctm 
p*ign»: bio^riphietl sketchr* of deceased Mi 
litary and Naval officers notices, intlylictl 
ind critical, of new publication* on tny tab 
ject connected with military "or nautical tin- 
din; t monthly chronicle or remarkable e»entt 
Tn the two services, chsngti «f stations, arri 
valt ind departures; ind lastly, i register of 
deaths, rrsignalion*, cXMrlt-snartlal, dltmis 
sionm and promotion*. ,

11 will hardly be expected that the whole of 
thit extended plan can be developed in a tin 
gle numbrr—tXgraniiJU aetrvut thr volume 
mutt be made ip of pant; and U ii only when 
the several parti are brought together, that Ihr 
nature or value of tht structure csn be fully 
discerned nr fairly comprehended. To con 
cludr, the Kditor will make it his nnremitted 
itudv, (o render the Military and Nsvil Mt , 
Ktzine, t repository of every thing lhat may 
be supputeu*, in any way, to conduce to the in 
•(ruction nr recreation of the gallant defenders 
of the Republic.

THE MILITA.UY Ac NAVAL 
MAGAZINE OF THE U. 8.

NV11,1., be pobli'hed in monthly numb.-rs of 
«iity four paget Odavn each, upon superfine 
medium paper, snd forwarded to subscriber! 
(lie first dty of every month.

The first number will be issued on the first 
nf January. 1833, provided 300 iob«crib< r« 
"hill have bero obtained prior to the first of 
November next. , *»^> s

TERMS—FIVB DoLLAli per annum.— 
Snbicriber* who remit to the publisher! nnr 
year's subscription in advance, shsll receive 
their numbers ptr mail tree of postage.

The' numbers for Nival officers upon service 
nn V«r%ign Stations, will be deposited al the 
Nsvy D'partn ent, lo bt forwarded with dr- 
apatche* from the Government Orders fur 
Ihr work lo be Iranimiled per mail (pott paid) 
prior 10 the 1st of November, 1832, to

THOMPSON AND HOMANS, 
Washington, D. C.

Srpt. SO.

Of the latent 
hit Iriendt aad-1 
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TUB ARMY AND IfAFF JOUR 
NAL.

Wa observe thit proposal! have been issued 
by Messrs. Thompson i Homant. of thit ci 
ty, to toublith an Anny tnd Navy Journal, 
upon the plan contemplated by our protpect. 
us, which haa been for tome months before 
the public. It it probable that these gentle 
men supposed that we hid relinquished the 
work. 80 far from doing to, we hsvr obtain 
ed a sufficient subscription to justify the com 
mencement, and have contracted for a press 
and paper large enough to publiih a sheet con 
taining tixty-four pagea, and intend to issue 
it u tn extra from the Telegrspht thus re 
ducing the postage tn one and a half cent* 
nf r thoet of tixty-four royal octavo pagea. 
The first number will appear about the first 
of December or before. Kditor* with whom 
we exchange will do as t favour by copying 
thi* nottc*—i/. S. Ttltgraph. 

Sept 20.

BANK OF MARYLAND, > 
Baltimore, Dec. Zlth 18.11.5

T) Y a resolution of thr Board of Directors id 
"'fin lni>liluiit>n, the folluwing «cile and

roherinr Wltliim* 
Dr. Jno. n. Wtll* 
Gideon "Whin 
Wm. Willingman ;

Ott 4.

Saint

~O. P. M. Stmrt 
M»«lcr Jo*.8i*trtrt 
S«ml: 8le«fM 
Juilton stinart 
Tho». 8««rell 
6«o. 8h»w (J)

T
John Thompvon 
Wn. o, T»vlor

W
Ihot. WoodReld 
P.liubelh W onhlnflo«(r| 
farnr* Want 
Wm. R. B. Wilhon

J.GBtEN. P. U.

\nty Court,
Mirth Teen, I83&

ORDKRBD by thlcofrl, That ihecrrdii 
of Clemrnt Uo\ry, a peiiliourrtfor \\t 

benefit of Ihr InaolvrM Law* of tkit <l*lr, K 
and appear before theViurl il Lronartl-To«s 
Saint-Mary'* county, lo the first Monday 4 
Novrmbet next, tn filc^llegationt, if anv I 1".' 
have, and, to recotnmei 
for their benefit.

t permanent uutUi| 

MUNI) KEY.

JulySG.

Tro* copy" 
Clk. Saint-Mi

-JO. IIAUHI3, 
Jy'* cnQlllJ nmtll

rate* have been adopted lor Ihe gnvernnient ol
the nflkert thereof in receiving deiposila of
money aubjact to interest, v'i7.:—
for desuooites ptytblt in ninety 

dayt aftrr demand, certifi. 
cites thill be iuued bearing 
interest at the rtte per annum ^ 
of 3 per cent.

For drpotitr* payable thirljr dayt 
after demand, certificate* thill ' 
be issued bearing interest at 
the rite ptr annum of 4 percrnt

On current accounts, or depos- 
lie* tubjett to be checked Tor 
it the pleasure uflthe depositor, ' ''' ' ' • 
interett thilUMlllowrd at ' 
Ihe rate of ^& 3 per ceKt. 

^_ _ WILSON, CatMtr. 
Mty IT Jf 7 8*n.
LNl

annc--arunDd Count
4 )^ •|'pl' c» t i°n 'o »r the Jub*cribrr, a Jui 
" lictof Ihr Orphans''Cofrl of ylnne Ar«« 
Jrl County, by petition infvriting of Williai 
T. Gsnit, prayjnc for Ihe (pnrflt of llie Actl« 
the rx-llef of tundiy in«rlv(rnl drbtort. 
at Novembri »Miiuft, IftOJ, ind tht aevrra' 
unpplcmrnu thereto, a tdiedule of hl« propej 
ty tnd a liti ol his creduor*, on oalh. at far d 
he can atcerliin ihrm, /being tnnexetl to hi 
petiliOat •"'! the ttld Willism T. IJtntt ' 
ving *sliified me by coteprtdil testimony. I

by
*J uf Tlioil 
tho brnrfil 
he tnd apprar 
Town, Salnl-"

NOTICE.
the court. That (be 

K. Johnsunva petitioner fot 
Inaulvent Law* of ihisaialr, 

•e the c»url at Lfltnard- 
nn the first Mun

day of November'ui»J^|£ file lllrgalion*, if
any they have, and
truitee for their b««fiif /. •%

Bl order, J{>:HARai.S.CIk.
Tme cnpy-JO. II.ARR1S. 

»,-i • • Clk.; lk>iVtr«4ary'* cpunty court.

Jialh obtained from ibe 
flaiy'» county,

he his reilded In th« «ltte of Msrylsnd 
yetrs, Immrdtttely rfrrceding the time nf I 
application, and thW he It In actntl coiifln 
menl for dtbl'olilj/ It It therefore oidefl 
ind adjudged by rot. that nid Willlt* 
Gtnti be'Uiichtn^U from hit confinement, i 
tha.t hr, by causing a <ro|>y of this order to 
inserted tn the Maryland Oayetle, oneeti 
for threr Wcrr^sh'e months before Ihe fotn 
Monday bf acJber next, glvi iiniice l» • 
credit-rt to ap*ar Before Annr-ArutKlrirettj 
ty Co«rt, aJ the thirtl Monday of OfW 
next.-for liefcurpose of retomroenilin)r a ir 
let fur »hJr/>enefll, on Ihe uid WMIjan 71 
UanH, lh*n/atid ihere taking tW <*'» V '*l 
said acla/nfcier»bed lor elelivrring «' n"J"'l 
p*rly. aid/to sh«w catse, if tny thty h.*rj 
wfcT thettld Wlllinn. T. Gaolt ihutld re 
have Ihr tMnefit of the aaid act tnd tupp*
 """^^-r^lUBON WrUTK.

CAMBBl£rG£ AIW BARTON.
. ),Thtd|ietm

•"" '

Ri.tno, on FKIUAY 1 
30lh March, at T o'tUck, frot» htr usual 
t»f tlirling, tower end Dugtu's «> 
llnua to leave Baltimnre on every 
Friday Mnrniqg, it, r>.'.clbck,,Tor 
ptacca throueliott ihe ieiion. .'
t*" Annapiifin QH H'lfcW'3-' 
tx owner*.

at the'rttk'oY-tfceM
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he firtl Monday 
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|rt of Anne Aru» 
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..-in-fit of the AclM 
[til uVbtnrj, p»««i 
h. and the »e'v*ri 
Mule uf hl» propel 
L, nn ualh. tt fir 
n^ anneied to 
r,am T. tUnU 
;cnt tfttimony. 
 of Maryland IJ 

ing the time of II 
in actoil ctmnn 

i therefor* otot 
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~~ GENERAL I 

AGRICULTURAL & HORTICUL- 
TURAI/EBTABLlSHMBNTi

Comprising, a Seed and Implement 
Store, a General Agricultural Jt-

 eney, aud the Office of The ASIE-
-ICAM'FARMER,  the basement 

of Barnuni's Ciiy Hotel, Baltimore: 
in connexion with a Stork and Ex 
perimental Farm, a Garden and 
Mirsery in the vicinity.

I IRV1NB HITCHCOCK and GIDEON B. 
SMITH

HAVE commenced the shove «am«deiilabli»lirnent, 
i ml solicit {oril the alipnthmanO patronise of far 

mer., |(-.nlener», nur»ervmen, and Ihe public nene- 
rill)-. The objects we have particularly in »iear, irr 
twn: First, 10 keep and fiirni.li cairnallLT to all 
  bo will favour ui wilh their ciittom,

 / tkt tery lint yiiulilyi and »econ<l, to procure 
all poitihle loiircea, foreign ami domestic, snoli 
things as prnmite 10 be of utilitv to our country, for 
cither I In- Held or garden i to leu by experiment llirir 
ulaplation lo uur cliro^le and toili and if fmjml valu 
able, to ditaeminttc them over ihe coumry!

The latter of these objects is the lea;itim»le end 
and purpose of Agricultural and llortienltunil Recie* 
lies, Ihe want of which in this central part of the U- 
niled State, be me severely felt, we have undertaken 
to tupply their place, an far as lie* in our power. In 
pursuance nf this dtterrairuiion, art bav« stitched la 
the Farmer Establishment an

EXPERIMENTAL FARM,
en which O. B. 8, b» located himself, anil lo ihe 111- 
peri»lend»ncr of which h« will, in cnnnection with 
his editorial duties, devote his attention.

Another principal branch of our forming opera 
tions, will be the cultivation for the Store, uf everv 
TalvaMe kind of MAKDP.N HKBD4 to which our ell. 
male U *4apt«di and for this purpose, tuch prrpara 
lion ha* been made, by the importation and collection 
of Ihe sMa( tittlltnt kindt, t, shall insure the gno«l 
quality of all we shall producei w that the mqsl im 
pneit reliance m>y «t all limea be placed npon Ihi- 
rieellrnce and gvmnineneti of kind, aa well ai tip«n 
thr freahneaa and good quality of all seeds bearing 
Ihe label of this establishment.

As time and rncana permit, we shall eitahliih

EXTENSIVE NURSEH7,
and further eitrnd an.) improve our FIIUIT am

 FLOWKM CARDENi and in Ihe management 
tNes« departments, M in that' of Garden Seeds, 
atull attend more to the good yualilj/ uf the pnxluc 
IteiwiBaQ to the number of ourvarirliea fnr we are 
wall aw<re lhal half a doirn rraUy good kinilt 
worth raoro than half a hundred that are mcrel) paaa 
able.

An eitenaivc assortment of BOOKS and PRRI 
ODICALS on Agricultural, Horticullural and Vete 
hiur> tubjecta, will be alwaya on our shelves, or a 
our comnuuid.

AGENCY.
Any of the sliove mentioned article*, aim 

FIELD SEEDS of ail kinds, AQRI 
CULTURAL I uPLR\IEXT 
MACHINES, DOMESTIC ^A7 
M*9LS of choice kind$ or improved 
brttdt, FRUIT and OHNAMBNT.1L 
TREKS, SHRUBS, PLANTS, Vinu, 
BOOTS, Sfc.

ihall, when not on hand, be procund to order, from 
any place dei'nrnaied, or If left to wir aa-lcction, from 
that which we deem heat for the article wanted. (In 
the latter case we hold ourselves responsible for the

Sulily.) We are apecial agrnlaformuit ofihe prin- 
p^l nursery and gardcaing eiuhli.hrocnt, in the U- 

nion.- among which are Prince & Sons', at Fluihlng, 
ami Mrs. Parmenti«r**t_|U llrooklyn, New Vorki 
Cart's, and Uihb'i-t a*JMsi>s,ai I'lilladelphiai Win-
 hip a, and Kenrick'e^^^lpoiion. and irnmjtfy. fnr 
all rahers in the coun^^^Ralaloguea of moil nf the 
ah«.»r turned eilabl'awW*|pu, may b* had from us 
(rtlli.

All orders, for not only our own but for any other 
talabhahment, ahall be strictly adhered to, and 
promptly and faithfully eieculed. On those for others 
thaa> oar own, wa charge a commission of from five 
to ten p«r cent, according In circumstances.

'or oAktr particular*, reference i* made to our ca 
"tale-file in) to the American Farmer, where the
 drtrtiseiaenl* ofttie establishment from time to lime 
utJicare !n mppli«.

O^auiincrihcritrMl etittomer* will please observe
. tktl U. U, Smilk resides and spcnila molt of hit lira*

M the farm, and 1. I- Hitchcock superintends tho
 tor*, onm and agency in town hence, for the sake 
el" convtoienoe and deapatch.it Is respectfully re. 
Q««»Ud that all letter* of huiincw appertaining to «fe
** * ***»*H»»««f of Ik* ««ub)iihTi«ni, be directed to 
"L Inloe Ulloboook, American Firmer Kilabt'nh. 
">*at, Ballimoni, aid." U. II. b. however, will not 
U«ny tiaaerf the pletaure of direct cnrrespondenc* 
with his tfricultural and horticultural friends, and 
hopes for l|» continuance. It ia only In butinttt cor- 
raiiinataim, and for the a*ke of despatch, that the a- 
B°ve requetf U made- 1'liis srranjr«ra«Dt, it muil 
also be undarstood, will make no diflcrcnce In the 
transaction of butlne**,    all branrhea of the eala- 
bliabment will, M hereloTore, Motive i|iv personal at* 
Untlon of both Uie fMrann* above named.

«u» ia rchM* lo Ihe foreign and doomtie marketi 
for Agricultural products, and t correct atatamrnt of 
their price* current In both, at Ihe time of pubUea- 
lioni but nothing connected with party politics ia at 
any lime permitted lo appear in in columns. Farms, 
Agrtctiltirral Binck, prortuettoTta, machines, and im 
plements are advertised, noticed, or described, many 
of which are illustrated by expensive engravings.

The American Farmer ia very ne.lly printed on flne 
piper, In quarto form, wilh a direct view to being 
bound Ihe number* for a year make a handsome 
volume of 416 page*, and the last one il iceompani- 
ed by a title page and a eopiouaand minute index   
When a number f»il» of reselling a subscriber, or be 
comet dsmsged in the mail, another ahsll be sent, if 
requested. Tbii completion uf files ilmutrt not, how 
ever, he de/erred mucb beyond the ending of the vo 
lumc.

The volume, or regular.subscription year, begins 
and ends in March. Though not indispensable, it is 
much preferred by the publisher, and generally hy 
subscribe^ loo, thai at vhitever period nf the year a 
aubtertpttnn be «nt in. il >hntdd take date fiom No 
I of the volume, as tlie back numbers can (Arn be 
sent, but cannot in all easel br nude up after tho year 
ia emled.

The current volume or year, i« the fourteenth of 
i publication, and few American periodical* clrcu 
te mire e»ten»iyrly. Any grntlemin d'sirinj; lo 
:e a ipecianen of the work, nhall he |?rmin>d on fur- 
ialiin|r the publisher wilh his njdreaa. for that pur* 
oie- Communieatinn^ and advertisements cnnnect* 
il with any of the subjects of the work, will u» 
ratcfully received *nd promptly attended *o. 
In or-ler to render the Farmer plesisnl and profita- 

le both to il| publlahrr and iu patrons, it is hoped 
tat gentlemen will auent practically in thy Herein 

v and propriety of   careful compliance wilh the feU 
wing

TBXK3 OP BUBSORIVTXOV.
. Price five dnlUtrs perinnumi due at the middle of 
each year of suhacription, provided thai no balance 
of a farmer yrar remain unpaid. '

. The nunner of payment which is preferable to any 
oth?r for dtetant subscribers, is rrmi'liance by mail 
of eu-Ttfttf £baJr- itoltif ami lo ubviaie all objection 
Iu lliii mode, Ikr publitktr auvntti tin rvJi.

. Subscriptions are alway> charged by lA( year, and 
never Ibr a shorter term When once sent lo a suh- 
acriber, ihe paper will not he discontinued (except 
at the discretion of Ihe pnhliiher) without < sper.i*! 
orler, un recrlpt of which, a diacnntinuance will 
be .entered, to take erTect at Ike Old of the current 
year of subscription.

4. Price of advertising One dollar per square, mil 
in the aame proportion for more than a square, or 
more Jhnn one insertion. 
N. II. Direct letter* a» already prescribed.

AGENTS.

M1HCELI,\\V.
ENIGMA EXTRAORDINARY.

It ia formed like the (lobe, and 'tut placed la it* oea.

It commend* every tongue every mouth It will en
ten

It ia alwsya la hahlon the first to be odd* 
It depart* not from home, yet it wander* abroad) 
tt grows In each kingdom, and in every aoili 
It "is fond too of labour the pinner of toilt 
II appear* in (11 tenons belongs to ajl eaiionti 
It haa many connections and worthy relation,i 
II presides o'er the ocesn reigns likewise on ihorei 
It If id, every object   il enrlchel our store i 
It attends all our sctions direoii every omeni 
It turns one into two  httesntrn sni loves woatVi) 
II is seen in the morning gi-u brighter in nooni 
It is hid in Ihe sun, though il ihines in the mooni 
II is shown in the rainbow, likewise in the mow) 
It will follow nur fi>otsteps wherever we got 
It 1* shunned in Oie piilace beloved in the cot| 
It is fouml in our bosoms, whale'er be our loli 
U rules in accounts, when we balance nur cofTersi 
It hegeis e«ery order, whate'er he our ofTrrai 
It is niirr to he fnremoat on every occa'tioni 
It will join any crmrt proud to make an oraVtont 
It il part of our reason and also our hope) 
II doet honour to God Via a prop lo the I'opet 
It will peep \hrough each window, and half every

ilo'.r, •
It ilispisesthe rich, hut is kind lo Ihe poori 
II aids all our knot, ledge, our morality tooi 
Will lend double service fnr lovrn. to woni 
It is taught wilh our lessons in all we receive; 
It is mixed with our ductrines to all we hel<eve| 
It asiistt to mske joy il abide/in the foei 
II dwelta in the region* above aaxl belnwt 
It ia pfraent in wne, and i« absent in mirthi 
II vras ne'er uwn'd in heavvn, in hell, nor in earthi 
It les^ues with the coward at well as the hoMi 
It combines sriih the hero, the young and Ih** nl'lt 
II rm'iraccssll pjinta, yet it stands iu Ihe wrongi 
II U cnurteoits to lho<e thc mbit^t srul the strong* 
II clingv to the tloeler, the |ia^j>in, ihe patroni 
II faruiirs the uschelor, wi.luw, mil matroni 
It is kept from the father -beVoweJ on ibr mnthcri 
II di'nwnt every li'ler and cnur's every bmlheri 
It forms a companion io luiming a rj'inrumi 
It is heard in eich ro inc'il in college i nd funimi 
II prevails in thr flo-vl, anil il rosmsihr»' the \rooil| 
It was ne'er caught in evil, but alwiy* in good) 
II snart wilh ambiltnn, joins pupil, in vchooli 
It boaslelh of wisilnw though the heart of a fool| 
II wts psriiilio Solomon monarrb of

dqoaa and heroic undertaking, and the 
blithed her little comimuhity about fifty mtW» 

Baltimore, in the Valley of St. Joteph, 
ne»r the town nf Erhmittibtirg in Frederick 
county. Maryland. Thii it the principal! «»- 
tablithnifnt, and i«. called by them the Mo 
ther Home. Here they have an Academy 
for the itittniction nf young ladiee on a very
estentive plan. Tlie Community ia  ,.-.. 
ed by a Soptrior" and Vice Superior, called 
Mother and u«i*Unt Mother, and two Conn 
 ellnrt. Thett offlccr* arc elected every three 
venn by a majority, nf vntcn. No one can 
liold tlie place of Mother for more than two 
term* con*erutively. Tlie Sitter* make their 
eng.igemcnU for one year only. At the end 
of tins, time th-y iirc'at liberty lo leave the 
Society if ihey think proper. Tlieir vow ol 
pnvvrty it ttrict in the utremc. Tliey re 
ceive no remuneration for tlieir terviret; a 
KIII..H *um i* pnid to tlie Community, barely

Inr their apparel, and to provide for 
(he contingency of nickne**. Tint Catholic 
Orphan Atiylum* and Charity tchooU'in mot 
of ».ltc large citirt, in the Tmtrd fltatrt Iuve 
been placed untlcr their itireaion. Thet have 
an eMnlili«lnnent in Iloatun, tine in Albany 

\u> in New York, one in Brooklyn, three 
'hil.idvlpliia, otic in Wilfnmztnn, Uplawa 
nc in ll:iltimnre. twt> in Witthington City 
me/ in AUtandria, one in Frederick City, on 
n Cincinnati, one in St. Ijonin, and one i 
No* Orlt-nnn. It i«. imrk^iible to recount the 

which i« pcrfonneil by them in theie in- 
stitutinn«, or tn tell lioiv many hundred" they 

ave tavcil from ignorance, and perhnp* from 
infamy. In 11 illiuunp lliev liavv the charge

_ Postmasters arc requeued lo act as agenti 
fur the Farmer, stwt lo require- a atricl compliance Uy 
tubtcriberv, wilh the above term*.especially Ihe thinl 
item. They are authorised to retain >l for each new 
snhaeriher, and 10 per cent on *tl atlno collreilons 
The lilt of special agents is publuhed in the Farmer 
on Ihe first Friday in each month.

THE FARMER
IN VOLUMES AND COMPLETE SF.T8.

Many snh«eribers receive the work in bound vo. 
IttRiet when completed, instead of weekly by mail. 
I 'he ailvsntafae of this metho.1 Is, lhal the work it 
preserved clean and neat, the paper being presaed 
.nil nut disfigured by having been folded arid sent by 
mail. Ihe price, psymenland terms of the work iu 
thM form, arr Ihe aame as whe-n sent b> mail. Direc 
tions for tending the volume most he eapVieit.

Although a considerable surplut of copies beyond 
Ihe current suhscriptioti list, lisa at all limes been 
printed, snd of some of the volume* a aecond, and 
even   third edition have been issued, yel such hs« 
been the demand for thr h..ck volumes, lhal on//; n 
mall ntimtxr iff full Mil (complete from Ihe com 
mencement) cun lunafttr lit math.

The price of the work in e*U it Five Dollars per 
volume, half bound sn-l lettered. ' Moil of tb* to 
lame* may be had single al the a*me price.

REMARKS.
The following is an ry.irurl frum an editorial notir* 

which appeared recently in a highly respectable jour 
nal. II eipre,saes precisely thr tenlimeni thai hj, 
been repeatedly uttered by many of the most en 
lightened farmers of our country, aa well al hy near 
ly all of ita colamporarv pcriodicalsi

"The   American Farmer' has readied Ita fourteenth 
year, and, although we havt been familiar wilh its 
pagea from the commentetnenl, it tlill incrtuitt in in- 
trrttlt the gr*>t subject on which il is engaged is nui 
eihsusud Some may be diapoted to ask what new 
lighta can be ahed upon agriculture ti Ihit late peri 
od, and after all lhal haa already appeared in various 
works upon   subject which only requires practical 
knowledge' Such we reftr to the pagea of Ihe 'Fir 
mer* from lla commencement, and, in every number, 
Ihey will find enough nui only lo reward ihrni for 
their lime and labour, out in many tingle numttn iV 
formation of it^cunt value to tempaiMt Ikem far u 
year'' tuaamp/ws." 

Kept. 37

i» ctu.nerled wilh the 
Hotpi-

if (lie Infirmat v
M-!ir.il Cullecc, .ind in St. Louis an
tnl is. placed under their rarr.

It it in sucli ILIUM!* nf auflVring that their 
-fuliH-'n i^ mnrc tin-lingly known. Wilh 

v.hM lenilcr «ymp.i*liT do "they nut receive 
tin patient, who it ti»'be tho object of thrir 
future rate! He mccl* with heart* which arc 
melted nt 1'ic recital of hit nufTeringn; and the

MO. 4«.

Th« nest rlctim wai tiiter Miry Qeorrtt
h« Dauvhler of Jacob Smith, a wealth* fir-" 
ner in Adana county, PetronylvaDU. Blie 

drdicntcd herself nt an ear,y ag« to ihe «er- 
 ice of her neighbour, ami vrai »oon called td 
receive the crown which her devoted* chnritr 
deacrred. 8h» died in Baltiiiore, of (he epi 
demic, in the 19lh ytar of her up. .

Seven.! other caembtr* of thit heroic band 
were attacked, either in tha Cholera Hoipi- 
Uli or in Iho county and city Alma Honae, 
whete fie Eniilemic wan raotffiul, but the/ 
utie etctped death onlf to be ready, at anme' 
ulure call, to atlminiater relief and comfort 

to tbe toflering. Yoara, Ale.
A, J. ELDER. 

Baltimore, October IOth, 1832.

A HRAVEN DErx)W.
It it refrcihin*, indeed, to find in Ihe co- 

lorana of the Charlatan Mtrtury, amidat the 
din of nullification, and the liarah ditcord of 
party politic*, the beautiful akelch which u 
mbj'iinrd. tf. //. Herald.

  There it now Hying in St. Peter'* Parith, 
South Carolina, a widow lady, whuw lock* 
are lilvered by age, but whole placid counte 
nance almoit tcmpU the atranfter to contra 
dict the nnivertal application of the «enti- 
ment, <0an it born In troable.' That ladr il 
Mrt. SARAH LAWTON <

The lixtS day nf laat February wai (he an- 
nircraary of her birth, and 77 year* had then 
rolled by, leaving upon her recollection on 
ly §cene» of pleasure to cheer the pathway of 
declining age. The morn wai uahered in by 
 uii beam*, reflected from the hoary fro*t, and 
the old lady, whoie pleirurable anticipation* 
had not allowed an hour'*  dumber to her 
eyelids' during the night, came forth in' all 
the dignity of age, and trailed complaiaance 
upon thoie who were making preparation* for 
tlio fc*aU At an early hout the rattling of1 
gi|^ and carruge*, (he neighing of horsca, the 
running to and fro uf tertant*. the frnlica of

THE AMERICAN FAHMER
A H mat rVttUy Perioitital, published at

H0» EttaWikmtnt, by I. IRV1NE
HITCHCOCK, Proprietor Ol-

i)EONB. SMITH, Editor.
'v-'-TWri week I* dt*«i«d eiwhidvaly to tbe lnl«re*t of
ne AnktrWn eultlralor of the aolL It ireats of pra»
Itotl 4jrrico,lMre. Horrttailtijre, and Rural atxl Donae*
tie Ewtwmur. lie epetfql* eoeulit mainly of original
*""rial. TlWHn tnnjitf *" "''. ^r mteiligem pno."-
*m ttjaaan raeMliay fct all part* of the Unlovi, d«.
**"*' i t)e4ap*au*ttioa4t|U IbaotUs, tgutTaila: raio- 

I wrery.depa>mMnl of buahandry. It eonulnt

OHAi\CKRY HALE.

BY^ virloe of a decree of Ihe court of Ch«n 
eery, the tobtcrlber will expoae Id Public 

Sale, atrlonler'aTtverojnjthe city of Anna- 
polit, on cTalurday Ihe tm-dty of October 
init. if fair, If not the nMtftlrdty thereafter, 
all the right, title, interent and ettale. of R*- 
nn Chaney of The*, in and to the landa and 
premiae* whereof Richard Chancy died, «eti(d, 
lying on the Pajtuxent, and also, all tKe ri|ht, 
itile and interest, of the aa.ii! Itezin Chaney of 
Thua, of in and to all that par! of a tract, or 
percel of land, lying in Anne Arundal county, 
called,

PINEY ORCHARD,
which by the pariition of the >A**,I Ealate of 
Thoma* Cockey l)eT», wa* allotted to Jothua 
P. Cockry, *6d de«M(natrd at Lot No. 6, con 
taining 176 acrrt.    ' , ,

TKRM8 OF SALE. ' 
Oath lo be paid on thr day of Bile, or on 

Ihe railftcadefl thireof. Sale to commence at 
Uo'clocJ...'

18 OASSAWAY.TrutM,*t.^;/v .... .*- •:•;::•.;•.;

It is mrlndy sweet to the muiicsl throng/
It is imrkM a, the so<il, or tbe essence of gloryi
It will mingle its voicetand be heard in men itorvi
It i* knoivn thro* the Isnd » the third of mir iurru«i
li nimy ilrep in the night, but it wake\ in the murrnvi
It was ne'«r found ia silver, but alws>ya in guUti
It h*« merits iu various they ne'er can br tnl<ti
li will Hand by the pilot thai weathers Ihe it or mi
It i. useful in commerce in many a formi
li U »liul from our notice ten months in the veari
hi. ot.ly in I wn it prc.umea 10 appeari
I' cloihca us »ilh nimjnt supplies us wilh food)
II i, hoped now this riddle It wrll understood.

BISTERS 01' CHARITY. 
The article which we published a few day* 

ngu, in reference Iu the Sitter* of Charily, 
Im* elicited the following interettinz account 
uf tlieir Attucutiun. It it fc*rm"~"tnejicTv..oi 
the Rev. A. i. Klder. of 8t 'Mary't College

.7i>icr.
SISTKR* OK CHARITY. 

To Ihe Kililon of Ihe American. 
Gr.»Ti-7.>iKH:Wniroii'ih the polilene«,«of the 

Kdilor of the Dtily Clirunicle of I'hiladel 
pliia, t received tin- N'.inlnrlel Inquirer, ru 
i|ui*<itine infurmation ciinci-rr.ing the Sitten 
of Charity. Observing thai (In; article nf thi 
Nantuckrl Inquirer vvn* copied in your co 
lumnt, I would bt-g the benefit of the mm 
ruliimii*. lit Ir.unmil tu thr Ktlitnr of llu 
paper, the infurinnlii'ii vthirli he rei|uireii.

The Society known by tin4 name1 of thi' Hi«. 
ten of Charily, ua» foiiiidrd in I'-ti'i* about 
the year of 10-11''. by .St. Vincent of Paul. 
The intention of this illil-.trious In-ntfui tor of 
ma'nkind in e»t.ililiihinp (hit nurirty win in 
procure relief to humanity in it* mot,t tultvr- 
111; »(.igoj. Accordingly attendance on the 
tick in Hospital* and litfirmarie* veiling 
prtionl the rducatioii nf thr pour, and the 
perfurmance of every wuik of merer, engage 
the attt-ntinn anil nnlicitmie of the piuut 
daughter* of St. Vincent. Chit society it 
certainly one of thr mo«t useful that haa ev   
er been elUblinlu-il, ami ha* never failed lo 
command uiiive.ritnl admiration in the coun- 
tiiet, in which it hat been known. Even 
Voltaire, opposed nthe wtt, to every thing 
that bure the appearance of chrialianily, 
could not withhold from it, hit meaturet of 
prime. 'PeThan*,' tayt he, in hit Katai tur 
l/Uiat. Generate, 'it there nothing more auS- 
lime on earth, than the tucnfice of beauty, 
of youth, and frequently of high birth, which 
i* made by a Under ux to eumge in our 
llotpitala, Ihe attembUge of every human 
mitery, the very tight of which it to humili 
ating'lo our pnde, and to nhocking lo our de- 
lica'cv.' The order wai toon tpread through 
the) different kingdom* of Europe. France, 
Germany, PoUml and the Netherlands yet 
feel the advantage ot having the member* of 
thit community to attend their Hotpitali.

In 1809 tlie npliere of utefuliiett of thete 
truly piou* ladiet wat extended to the Unit

trui- compaction which he wilneairg, givei him 
(tie c-«ur»ncr that in them, he will find after- 
(innate mother*, -With what unwearied pa- 
livurc tlo lliey not watrh every occidental 
i runur in the tli*e:>.«r! Wilh what tt-nder to- 
litituilc tlo they not give every relief? They 
are ingenioo* in invention! to s.ive him from 
p.iin. and procure him (he lenst momentary 
conifiirt. With tiiothing and contoling word* 
Ihey revive hit drooping tpiril* with religi 
ous, zeal Otcy allcvulc the a»onir4 of tU'nlh. 
and by tcatnoablc i-ihoi tatioin. prepare hia 
 mil lo appear before thr sovereign j'ul^c. 
Tlie«c are the Itelpi, tpiritti?.! ninl coronal, 
which Religion nu|g>e»ls to the feeling head 
f'f a piou* woman, uml in «!iicli Uelision a- 
lonr can give her the courage to peracvere.

When the dreadful »diui2«' \\Mch lu« de 
populated our cili.-« viiiiti'il l'lnlji|i-l|iliin, tin- 
CHil ntitliotities uf that eity r\prei«rd a vmh 
to lja.vc the amuUnce of tlie HI-.ICI* of Char 
ity The wi*h was. made Known to the com 
munity hy the Kighi UPV. Diiclur Krnrick. 
anil by rctinn of mail thirteen heroine! were 
landed in Philadelphia, icatly to ruih with 
joy to the taiiitance of thote from whom the 
real of the world teemed to fly with horror. 
The scene al the? Mulhtr lluu».-. when the re- 
>|uc*t vitt mule known, was rel itcd to me by 
un eve wilncs*, and it characteristic v»f ihe 
dmotcdncil of this pious community. The 
Council wa* uMcmliled. a favourable deter- 
iiin.ilinn immediately taken, anil a selection 

made uf tho»r who were to Mart. Joy beam 
ed upon tlie countenance of those who were 
(elected, and their preparation* were toou 
made, whtlit thoie «F!IO remained behind, 
witli torrtnv upon their brow, look oil with pi- 
out rnvy un tboao upon wbotn the happy lot 
had fallen.

attbla

eil States, through tha meant of Mra. Beaton 
of New York, a lady of dittingnithed birth 
and education, who»e name U yet iu venera 
tion bf all who knew her, and whoee memo 
ry will be bleited by children yet unborn, 
who wilt feet the beneficial influence of her 
ditinterettefl piety and aelfdw^otton.

la Baltimore her defigna were encouraged, 
by the Molt lUv, Dr. Carroll, then Arch 
Bithop bf Htltimore. By hia direction! the 
oritinal conttitutlohairf fit Vincent were mo 
dified, to a* to atiit tne mannera and cuttorat 
of ihit country. Tht modificationa received 
hit aanction, and Mi a. Seaton wu^xhorUi' to 

iceed. A few ladiei joined her In htr at-

Iii Baltimore Ihe »amo requeit wat made, 
and wa« met with e<|u«l hcruiam. It «»a here 
that wai immolated the firat victim of Chari 
tv, in the peraon uf Sitter Mary Francct, the 
tfaugbler uf the late Beneilict Boarmtn of 
Charlct county, Maryland, unco ai'miied in 
the extenaive circle iu which ahe moved. On 
the morning uf the day In which the died, the 
fainted from the weakneta occasioned by the 
premonitory aymptoma of Cholera.

Whilit preparing to talra the remodiea which 
had been prcacribcd for her, a patient, a co 
loured woman, wat brought into the llotpiUl. 
The c»»e teemed deiperato, and to le^nire 
immediate atxiatancc,- and the heroic Slater 
forgot heraelf to give relief to the twtitnt. ' 
Hut her delicate frame wat too weak, and the 
diteate too strong, ant) in a few hourt,t)te che- 
'uticd, accompliahrd, and pmut Mary Fran 

ce* wat   lifrleM corpte. The death of lltit 
titter did not deter the othera. There waa DO 
>anic, no alinn, not even concern, but with a 
levotedneta which can scarcely bo conpeivcd 
nr^crcdited, her place wa* tought with emu- 
atinn, and the catattrophe only me re* ted 
llteir cnurage.

The fucliiirn with which the newt nf the 
mmulation uf thit flrtt victim wat received 

at the Mother Hgute, it would b« difficult to 
eiprettj ah« wa**luved, nhe wai cheri>J\ed aa. 
a aitttr, bat' could her fate be riu(r«tted^ 
They cannot bo bf tier pictured tb«n in the 
wgrda uf Ute llunoi|iabto Mayor of tbe City 
of Baltimore, in the letter he wroUl to the 
community on the occtalon. 'To "bcholii, 
(ajra he, f)fe that immolati-d in M tacred'lft 
caett, producM ratlter a tentation pf aWn 
U>ao of aorrow, a tentiment of ictiztiktiun lo 
the Almighty flat, rattier tluo .tueleu regret 
at Uv* afflicnng ercoi. . .

the little boyt and girlt. the civilitiea of yonth- 
ful cumpaniona, ln(| the warm gratulationt of 
thote of maturcT yean, pretcnted a aecne 
of innocent gaily, which happy Mulberry 
Grnve had never before vritnetaed. Thia day >: 
hid Iwcn long a poke n of, and the expected   
ninner waa the theme of every (able Ulk-  
With their belt apparel, and. their happteU 
int'ilea, children, grand children and great 
grand children entered the habitation, and ap- 
prnitching the gte.it arm chair, received the 
maternal km, and the maternal bleating. Sue 
wi-pt and they wcpt| the tiniletl unit thry 
tmilrd; and the trnr w.-ta the tear of luvc. and 
Ilir ntnilo, the tmile of joy.

Anil haying galliorrd them all about lirr, 
the "lid: 'My children, 1 have long anticipi- 
t«il ihit day, with a fund with to tec yuu all 
licfiire 1 die, antl now I feel that it ia a little 
Driven belowj1 fur already had her chi'.ln-n 
uinl grand children "brrn making thf huutr ru- 
tound with tionpi L( pritiar tn him from 
wlium all bletling lluw; anil the continued 'the 
Lord hat done wmiiler*. for me; he haa given 
me a family eighty funr in number | ami what 
demand* my In^lirM gratitude, all my chil 
dren and grand children who art gnrwn Are 
prufotsort of religion, and not one liat ever 
disgraced hit family, hut all contributed to 
the liappinem of my life. Even thusv who 
have married into atiy family, are all religiuus 
except one. ami religion it the ouly tiling he 
want!  Mr rlilcit und yuitnguat ton« arc 
Mtoittrrt of the 'jletted Ootpel, and iwu uf 
my grand daughter* arr ruiinxter'. wives, ami 
till but lately, i had atun in-law, trim w^iul* 
10 laaome holy oiling. Myfiirnily i» liculthy 
and happy and tney almutt all live near u.e. 
fjh, when I look at yen all, mv hrirt it lull 
of gratitude to God, te think how I am lilrt. 
tea with children aud grand children, affec 
tionate and dutiful, to comfort me iu my de 
clining year*. Oud blett YOU my dear chit-

f MM, r " ..-..'dren. r She then direcud a little) aUnd to bo 
brought to her, and upun it wai pLct-tl < Ui^o 
fatail) bible and a hymn book. Her cltkut 
ton bietweea 50 and 60 yrar* of age, read from 
tha holy book 'And thou Solomon, mv ton, 
know tlioiitlie Qoil of thy fathers, and aerve 
him with a ttrfccl hurt, and with a willing 
miod.' 'If thou took him, he will be found of 
thee, bat if thou t'oreakr him, he wll| catl thee 
off forever.' 1 ' And from hi* text, be tlejlircr- 
ed, with aa muid [Mthut a* tM.inUreat u'Cthe 
occaaien callvtl fur, an atldre)i' that accmed 
to reach every heart, and to maku every cvo 
pour forth ttirknit of iuve. fli* yput|tlul ' 
urotb«r.cloud Uie.vxerciiea, w^tVf.'fecliiig'iiiiil 
impreiiirc prayer. 'Soon after which l(ic din 
ner wm terved up. ^nil forty-feur aat.down 
to'the flrat Ubie, ill excitut one beina prufei- 
aor* uf religion. TUe old Lady'a,cubntaii^n<-.e 
told in lanuiie more furcjblv tli»n my pen'
can ejnrest, the joy of tier head, at fr'uiu the 
head of the table she purveyed her children 
with the food hope tli*% t$\ .Ihoyu would, tit 
duwi, with her at the Saviour'* b'niird, \p enjoy 
tbe new wine in her Father'*,kingdom , The 
rouuaer part of thi* Iu()py fani^y 'thou 
the place*.of their Cither*, anil inotju 
ted and It wai indeed calculated ly ( 
torn with indeicribable cwoliuii, t» \, 
Corty boy* ^nd girl* enjuy the Uirlji-d* 
their aged mnd mother, ua.il j^re 
them. Doubtleii the prayer* iihe uttei 
their future prutperity e.tn*(ia.tii4 frpjn 
heart at incenae peifuiueJ vi\i\, ike ul-x)ij of 
tho Lamb of God, and v,i$ be «p»v^r«4 b/ 
het Heavenly V»thcr.'wKen nhc '» w\tp\,\* the) 

vrhtu c tier d'opArtok) pipu liuahaoat
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October 48, 1882.

jadicioat an3 Intelligent ge^Q«nun of Ohio, 
famished by a frirnd| |' an eatimate of

ration to'the Episcopal office, vit: U* lUv. > try im• •u*ju »•*•> *4iv • ju|nns,»»|/ein w«»«-*.vf »•••" -w» •— I / r w~-~"»^ ••W.T--— — - - • , —
Mr. McIUaue, of Brooklyn, W. Y. «a Bishop I to rcqaifd of htr children, »nd   happiness

JACKSOH
r/iR Et,«oTOBs or rnKniDBiiT AKO vicr.-rnt- 

CIUENT.

Fint Dhtriet,
WM.LIAM TYLKR, of Frederick county. 
JOHN T. 9TODDKRT, of Charles county. 
JIOBKRT~\VA8ON, of \Yat.hington county. 
Dr. WASHINGTON DUVALL, of Mont- 

goniery county.

Tliird lHntrirt, 
JOHN 8PBAR SMITH.

Fbitrlh ntitriet, 
IIKNRY U. MILLKR. 
RICHARD SPRNCE«, 
JAMK3 A. STKWART.

COLONIZATION SOCIF/PY. 
A mi-eting of the Am.o-Aiumlrl Colonr/.a- 

tioo Mocirty will be held in the Methodist K- 
piscojul Church in this city, on Tnrsilay 
  veiling the i."l inst. at 7 ii'ilork, at which 
tdi'- puldir are generally invited t>i alliml. 
Ah Aililn-vr. wilt bu delivriud by a member uf 
the S." lelv.

' KIWARM SPARKS, Soc'y.

ANN CM. HKI")flT.
The M.in:igi-is ol Hie Fi-:nali- liibV* Society 

of \. . .i|."li>. ninl iN tifuiilv, li.nl the rotiiin 
of ,inull.IT nf lU iiMiivrrsirii-i with ininuli-'l 

and nrrruiv. V\ niln 
i- .if!'ciiiin.ili ly ioviti' 

..f tin S.iriely In unite with ns 
.r.iinli-i'-Mm-nis In Gr,il, for II 
.-in^- tit- IUH bi'>li>ueil upon us  

ilm-'s in pn-M-ivio^, 
of .mother v.'jr. toe

the vote in every coaotjr'la the State, at aa-* W Ohio; tht Re.v. Mr. S«itfc, as Bishop of for them to per ft 
certaiocd from the best is>«rO». It give* UM 
Jackson candidate a nujajntv of about B/XX), 
as the anticipated remit. Tbe Totes in the 
counties heart! from, givea a greater majority 
for the Jackson candidate than ta* estimate 

we refer. • We have every reason, 
ipect that (lie favourable calcula- 

the Jacksou party in Ohio, will be 
more than realized.

FOR GOVERNOR.*
JACKSOK. OPPOSITION.

for the Ja 
Up which i 
[Then, to e

tiniiH of tl

KentuekMtt«»..M.O. W.1 Ooane, tif Bo»- 
ten, M Bjabop of New Jeneyt U«T. Mr. 
lonkins, of Boston, u BUhop-of Vermont 

ITi'a will «ttr»ct mock atUntion to the* pro-, 
ceeUinp ot the body. U. 8.

Coautie*.

Clinton
Warren
FavcUo
Rons
Krankliii
I'ickaway
Grcene
Kairfiuld
Murgan
Hcrry
Cmnpnign
JrfTiTfiuii

ein.itiuiis nf 
with pt.il' lul 
th«wnrmlMM'« 
in ol'Viiul ar

Licking
llelmunt
llan.son
SlIlltR

Ilirhjand, :>bnut 
J.iiL»nn, (i tiiun 
Hullcr, l'.    

lannii, in ji.i't 
r^.'.-.ril. " 

Ci.luinuuna

Lucas.
821 

1,548
721 

1,45.; 
1,12-3 
1,189
80G 

!M71
'.Ml 

1.0'JO
59.5 

2,028 
2,25* 
2,050

135 inaj.

Lyinau.
823 

.1.67J
520 

1.658
Mar
1,180 
886 

1,S45 
C57 

V CGO 
1,190 
1,499 
2,080 
!,.'• 60 
1,905

HG

ibnte which the has a rlgU

One of the finest races on record took place 
on Satnnlay, on the Union (L. I.) course when 
"our horses were entered for the 8600 parse, 
four mile hosts. These were Black Maria. 
Trifle, Relfrf, nnd Slim. They started a 1

The »e«»el which conveys Oen. Charles 
Lsllemand being on the point of sailing, 1 
have barely time to write the»c lines. I ad 
dress them to yon because of all the French 
men who have taken part in the recent strug- 
gls which existed by tho force of circumstan 
ces between the nation and a government of 
Inreigners, yon are the person who has seen 
me, nnd conversed with me-hcre, who knows 
my whole mind, anil whose similarity of politi 
cal opinions with my own has given me a full 
and entire confidence in your character.

.''clock. The first hrst was taken by Klackj I have bcg?ed M.   , to cxptesa my wish 
Maria, who was closMy pushed hy Tj-ifle, by to you, and I beg that you. General, will cx- 

"     '--- -----' -  'whnin the was beaten on a previous occasion: press to the illustrious citixens, ^who^willi and the knowing ones were completely taken " ------   --------- .L- ..-«.

in. as they bi-tlnl freely five tonne on Trifle. 
Hlim inrt I^adj Relief merely saved their di«

fa, hi* 
Ilin U'.,'i

n*' (n it*

l bli
inrMnn.iiili- s 1 
tin1 rcviilmi.in 
f f/ our ift^.1 jM 

t'u* mratti i.l

\\\ n", v. Im 
l.lniur nl

intihn^ tii<* cin ul.i* 
nn- ri'iniu li-il, \,\ 
is list 5'i':ir unilnl 
liiM', licit

rccol

.I'.llCllCU III

i u- 111 ll.i» I .'nun ul love, tint ue
nl to .iioni n ill 11 lo>s which the S.icirlv
- i->t.iiitril in t'ir ili'.ilh of uur v.tlui-tl nnd
 M-\\ Vn-.TUre : »l'.i- w.iv dearly and ilt- 
.eillv '.n-'iiivi-il by her a»»ormli «; \i'.u'.<: we 
ii-'il In r depjirtuie, \.tnle we vhi ri»'i the 
llrrlion of 1'i-r virtue-, .iiid enile.iv.iur to 

fn!hi» her pio<l i x;.in['l>-, mny «<  be morr 
deMilv iinpicssetl nilh a Keiino of tlie uncer 
tainly of It'iinnn lift-, tinil inuV in- ett*r rr 
tneinlier the ilivinu ailinuiiiliuii   'Mieyenlso 
cesdv. 11 Tin Manaj;i'r» nnw |irori*i-d toj;i\e 
an nicnunt of tlic upt-iations ol Ihe K.iciety 
I'm the lai-l year

Uu ins ihe pi*t year t'vey have tranfcunlti J 
to thi- Parent 8ocii-ly. S-lil

20 Iliblen, ami ,V.l TenUnirnls, have been 
pr.ituil'iusly distiiltiited, nr..l Rl HTJ leieiv 
til fur Hilile* nnd Testament*

Mr i .\ic!>rl.\oii, Pruidmt. 
Mn. .7. Hanrtod. \tt fire /'rrtl. 
Alri. (!'i!dibaraugh,  -</ I'ice I'rt\t. 
Alri. ,SV;nir, flrcorilini; .Vrt'v. 
Mri drtrn, Cnrrrt/io>u!i:ig .Vfc'y. 
Mn. .Vmi'/i, TrniMirtr. 

M.W.IGKHS. 
Franklin, 
HlunchafJ,

Oi H STSTV. SNNTSI. I-'.LI < rton w.is ln-|il

hraril fi vim nun- low n^',i|.-i in ilus counts, 
w!iii-i mvi- f.ii ISn .-in-r J.-iias rori vut'-». 
l.ymin {',&',; (,, f * ., -u-»s. M-I.eiii (J.iiktnliJ 
(i'.lll. Oh!* -i' I. .mil l'.iii>li -in. l-'ur us.ein- 
oh (Ivi.il'ili r.'iiliil) Millii. (J.irkxiiun'i, 
wjs roii,i,I.T.i;ilv jlii-iil ol t>!rw.irl anil ''"li 
\\ ri-^ht The <-li'ctioii lir.ii, l.i li o j fjvmir 
.ili'e lii-.irin^; toward III.- <!i-ninn.ilic p.irtv 
jiiil nolid i-ot puispi-ils of lien. M'I.cue's c 
lection. OAio Monilin.

tanrci this heat, the saddle girth of the latter 
having broken. The second heat was pro 
nounced n dcsd oncj Laily Trifle overtaking 
Hl.tck Marts juit at the winning post Hlim 
broke down in this heat. The thinl«beat was 
beautifully contested, and was won by Triflt 
bv a length.
lit tho fourth heat cncli of the hortcs took the 

I'ad r.llcniutclr, mid it wa* won by Lady 
HvliiT bv nbout a length. Hiey ap.iin sturlcd 
for the tilth lieat, willi continued spirit. Tri 
(If bnikr dciwn in the third mdr, and Black 
M..IU won the heat rtnil thu race by abnut 
l!iici- Irns'tvs: (hu» coming out victorious in a 
niiitot fur lii'mly inilrA. Hiid ->us(«inin^ Ilic 
icpulitinn of tlic blond of Kclipir, for luittom 
a» well n« speed. Trifle, who \fa\ the fa 
vourite from the beginning, and until the 4Hi 
lient. i-. a biraiitiru! Southern filly, by Sir 
t'hailen. L.-ulv llelirf i« »n Kclipse coll. 

[,V. i'. Coin. .-Me.

i/if A'r-.-c Yurk Gazelle.
re»ent ln-dav :i verv intt-rvftinc cor

bet\- e'-ii Jnhrpli nnnn.i*mr!e nod

yon, have assisted in raising up the nstioi 
colours, i.iy sentiments, which you have had 
the opportunity of ascertaining here, and 
which, in alt possible hypotheses, arc unul 
terablc ichollyfor tht french Penplt.

The Kmperor, my lirother, when dying on 
the rock of St. Helena, dictated to Ucnl. 
Bertram), a letter to roc, in whicli he. recom 
mended his sun to me, and bade me an eter 
nal farewell. This letter lermirfat>u thus: 
"Impress unccatinplv nn my son that he 
before all things, a Frenchman; let him lake 
for his dc>ice. Tout ponr If peuple Fran- 
caiic." I have fulfilled, ns far as lay in my 
power, the duty which this sentiment imposed 
on me. 1 know that his son 'u ns much a 
Frenchman as ynu and I, in despite 'of for 
tune: and I hop't thai the moment ii not fcr 
dii!a->t token he may Help me. to rtilorc 13 
France a portion of ichal ire all owe her.

Adieu, my dear General: my letter suffi 
ciently proves that 1 render justice tn the sen 
timents you evinced for me during tlie trium 
phal journey ul.icli ynu made in that i.ation 
in which 1 have IncJ fur fifteen years. Li-

-q#^rr
• ; , 1

penal regime. Besides, (lie son of yoqr 
wonderful brother has, become   an Austrian 
Pnnce, and /o|3kp»w.wh»i. the Yienna Cabi- 
n«Jt if' Theme ctJMMtmtioTtTf, my dear Count, 
in spite of the §e«rtimcnls I eoteiUin towards 
you personally,, did not permit me la wish for 
ihe re-establishment of * throne, whlchj^lur- 
ing the huiidreil days, hail displayed a con 
stant tendency to former errors.

I scarcely knew the Duke of Orleans. t»»- 
rious differences had existed between h'n ft. 
ther and inc. Snaiit: family relations nnri ci« 
vilities hud not led me lo visit ihe Pai.iis nor. 
sl. Nevertheless, I knew, la eonrtnoir via 
the pyblic, tint there wem to-be found In that 
family, nlpngwith domestic tirtuesand sin-' 
pie ta'strs, little ambition, and a sentiment 
troly French, to which the limperpr himself 
hud "rendered justice. 1 recollect Vlic yuan;; 
republican of 1789, the soldier of Yilnivanti

\Vn r-re-u-i 
r4jio:nlrntr
ii-n. I.jliyittr, («ipi*i| fruir 
nvi-t' 1 ' and the ttrvo'.utmn

Jlarsiiltiir*. Oil I.S  ."> o'tln'l; P. jlf.

uov r.iiNnirs Kt.i-.r HON.
fiov. VVoi.f i» ,1'^.iin rlecli-il. The m.V 

jnrily l> not much tu br:i^ ol on ftrnt sii;lil, 
-I'll taking inlii con*iilrraliu:i the comliinalioii 
ol f.ictiniu .i^iunl linn, tlir ni.ijnritv is tri- 
umpU.-iit   A in.ijoriiy of |{.-pr,.,^nl itivcs are 
eleclrd Mifliciml In iU»Ui l liny. \V'a. ad  

Att 
M> ... 
Mr*. 
Mr*,

/jtaekertnan, 
II i:il,ta f l,iwi 
. I Hanrood, 
l.iilaul, 
,'ilrxun 
Rritt,

jl/iji lladrliff, 
Mitt .'I. Hu.,.!,ill. 
Aim. Jnlin Ji.lmion, 
' In. Dr. Hrll,. 
.I/in Mart/ Itiiljrlif, 
Miu \lulil. In (iretn, 
Mrt. 7"hoi. Dutktll, 
A/in jinn Mtiundtr.

CITY BL.KCTION. The following i* the 
tcsnli "f tli« election lirld in tln«ci(y yettui   
dn« I it Electors uf Mayor. Vail. Jlmtr. of 
Tuttilay.   j±

Hunl'i Ticktl. Small'i TOftl.
1st Ward, 
Sd " 
3d    
4lh " 
5th " 
6th  ' 
rth 
6th

• i
u

lUlh 
lltli 
18th

Total,

330 
393 
385 
543 
333 
498 
393 
f4T 
355 
517 
5(X) 
487

5269
Mr. Hunt's majority is 1757.

175 
8h2 
OjM
£39 
433 
409 
433 
834 
434 
165 
801 
190

353S

(OHIO FLECTIONS.
Bitxoirr EKKOT!   Tht Ptoplt teill tri 

umph! i
It is i,wi« peculiar pleasure we cite the 

reader to the official pull of Belmunt county. 
She has daoe nobly.  Tke people have tri- 
umplicd.

Hubert Lncas, the Democratic candidate 
for Governor, lias beaten his opponent L 
mkii, the amalgamation candidate, 100. 
1H30, M'Arthir beat Lucas in Belmuut, 
rotrs.

Weht*f'he»rd from twrnty-three coun 
ties in this But*, and the whole sum of our 
informaliun, gi»es the Jackson candidate fur

Sixteen J.H-V'ooincn are elected to Onnjjress, 
mil the unmi-niie number nl fnur .7n/i-tni 
sons. Ki'fht .ire in f.ivnur of a new candi 
date called Mr. .'//i/i-Jacksnn. The Stock- 
liolilers in tin- Rmik «f ihc U. Slnte* urn .ill 
warmly in Livournl Oiii \i-rv foroiidiiblu icilli- 
tmt u-itinnc cnmlliluu-.  C'/irnnic/c. 

t/i/nrr.
Philadelphia city, nfficiol. -J.U.J7 
IMuUilflpli;.! con, <!_!, ,|o. 5,'.>' '} 
Diup'iin,

H'oif. 
.1,558

v-
In

Lnir.i<itrr, 
Heikn,
•'eiitn1 .
Lvr..iuiii S. 
M. Itl ...
I'.r.y. 
llr.nllord.

Y.-rk,
Cuinberland,
Kninklin,
Delaware,
»Varren, majority,
Venangn,
npilluid,
Clie»trr, m.ijurilT,
Juniata, '
Leliigh,
.\danu,
.Montgomery,
Union,
Northumberland,
Luzerne,
Snsqaehanna,
Tioga,
Allrgheny,
Huntingdon,
Bucks,
Cambria,
Indianna.
WestmoreUnd,
Northampton,
Pike,
Wayne,
Somtrst,
Armstrong,
Mercer,
Butler,
Washington,
Beaver,

il". 
do. 
do. 
uu.

C, >.H5 
1,'JOC) 
fj.^.Hr 
.",,-4.15

Governor, majority twer /.urnmof
,Kight Conjt«sslonal DistncU gives ai six 

(frnluls'es as eetuinly elected, vi/.: 
Thtmpion, Chanty, foLinii Itfitth- 

Litle. *' "' - ' 
h/rWmont Oistrtet, th^ result is not

ilutely ascertained, there being not 
n thirty votes difference between the tan- 'dat«s- " .,-.';.; ; 

Froaa'the EJfhth District, e4lo*a|h is letieW 
ed to five aaj*ranc«r pf the rj* election of

Sfantov 
«vf

ofiayt th« e*«)«rtry'la*t win-'

0.17 
9-20
i).u
H-J'J 

C.r,Ci7 
I.H07 
C.,.vy 
l.C'Jl

03
647

1,1)0

400
570

291

1,100

179

ICO
39

990
6)0Erie,

Crawfortl,
Fnyettc,
Jefferson reporlid,
Potter fc M>K.eao, repor/eJ,
Clearflold,

BPIHCOPAL.

4.ICI
r«,7;?H
t,o:n

I.C84 
l.f.8J
I..;-:H
1,,-tJH 
S..157 
'-.S2t>

-IdO 
700 
1GB

SO

327
477
671
400

270
3.15

2,000
1,581

575
427

970

200

700 
646 

"*(K> 
300 
387

50^U8

On the 17lh the Triennial Convention of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church In the United 
States, commences in the city uf New York. 

one of the most impor 
at body has over held. 

The question of -the resignation of Bishop 
Chase, of Ohio, will be discuurd, and proba 
bly with much earnestness, at it is s»id toin-

Thi* will proba'>lr be one of the n 
iant sessions which (hat body has

from Menioim nf Li- 
nf 18 JO, bv M.

'nrnfii, Srrretiry uf LufDV'-lte. pnb 
I in L'liiiliin on Ilic .Kith in Aiijrust ln»t.) 

I In fii -.1 li Itei it itit'iiunt d.ite, hut mini have 
"M.-II wr.ttrn in >,'-pt ISolt. It u apparent 
mm jti tenor, tint the \vnter. howuvrr r|ui- 
;t hift ;ippe,va'u e on the b^iikn of tht} Drla- 
".ire. Ins n"t hern at ov.e in his lain sitiu- 
lioii. He asks nf Lufajrile (hi* abolition of 
lh.it nrbitr.irv law wiiich close* France against 
u« family, and hopes tliu moment is not f.ir 
ilislniit wh<*;i hi* nepbcw, the deceased Duke 
i>) II- icli!>l.iilt, limy help him to RK3TO1IK 
TO FR.\N('E a purtinn of what they owe 
tier. The answer of Lafivelle is character- 
red liy all lint ciod ft-fliiip. truth, firmuen, 

.Mid candor, which *o eminently distinguinh 
himj and we consider it, in every jioiiit of 
view an one of ihc bcsj prmluction* uf his 
pen. We are (juile sore thin corrc*.|H>tulcn<.c 
will be read by other* wilb the same intercut 
with which we have prrusrd it

LKT I'KR 
From Count Survillicrs (Jnii-pli lluonap.irtc)

to (ieneral Lalnu'llc.
My Dtnr (icitrrul; (ien. l.nllcm.iml, who 

\>ill deliver this Irllrr, «ill recall me to your 
rerolli-clioii. He will tell yuu with what en 
thusiasm the population of tint country (both 
VUITIC.HI am) French) received the news of 

  In- ylorinu* events of winch 1'aris has been 
Ilii- theatre Tlie Americans were al»n glad 
to see the tri-colouied llag ditplav-'d in llitrir 
th""ilre!>. Did I r.ot see nt Ihc head of iiflVirt 
a n.unc wi'ti wlurh mine never can acconl, | 
kliiiulil be with you wholly mil entirely, and 
as toon a-, (j. n. Chiirlr* l,.illcniaml. You 
nil! rcrollcci (he eoiivorsaliuiiii we had in tin* 
free and hoipilsble country. My sufiliniciit* 
and opinion* are as unchangeable ns "i-uu; 
.Hid those ol mv fjmilv .ue -Krcr y thing for 
Ihe J-'rnicH pe,^i!t \\'ilboul d.mlil, I raniiut 
foigrl lli.il my ir-phew. Na; uleon 11. was pro- 
cl.iimi-d by Hie Clumber, uhii-h in 1815, w.n 
dinnnlved br foreign liayom-la, mid also bv 
(he army which wan (li.prr-nl on the !>.ink« of 
I'll1 Loin-, ncrurdin;; In the Wivli of tint f.i- 
nily wlinin fureisners inipiised upon Kfance, 

ind on w'lom France h.u at last done ju»lirej 
T, in 181 J, it ili'l juttire IMI itiell in <|uittin^ 
he country I" take refuge under the cannon 
if Ihe coalition. I slull never be so base 
n» lo nh.imloii wli.it I am bmni'l ti love; bat 
'aillilnl to (he inotlii of mv family  Kvtry 
'hi»g by I'rjncc, an,l fur France, ( wish to 
"ulfil my dutv lowrtiiU hrr| ami I see in the 
3,000.000 of"voles which were given for us, 
only obligalinns towards (he country, which 
are greater/or me than forsny other French 
man. You .know my opinions, which have 
long been declared, Individuals and fami 
lies, in their relations with nations, can only 
tiat« duties to perform) thr latter have rights 
lo exercise they owe juslire to nil.

If the French nation slumld call to Ihe aid 
of ita affairs the must obscure fanrily, 1 think 
that we are bound to submit to its will whol 
ly and entirely) but the nation alone haa tho 
right of dettrwying its own work. Govern 
ment* being nrodful foi nations, the individu 
al* who compose governments ought, doubt 
less, to bo subordinate to the want* of the 
people clearly expressed. I should have 
come in> self lo express thtie sentiments, hail 
I considered my pre««nc« useful, had the 
arbitrary law, dictated by the foreigner, and 
approved by the farnilv iroposcil on uur coun 
try, to neutralize its Juit influence on the af- 
faira uf Europe, been abolishe.il by th« sutlio- 
ritins whom necessity gave to Vranee after 
the events of the three days of July.

/ aik then, the abolition af that arbitrary 
late, tfMtl cloiei Franc* agahut my family, 
which has »p«neJ Frant,e lo all the French 
men whom the Revolution had expelled. I 
protest again** etrerr, ejection made by pri 
vate-torporalionHJUid hflflies, whicli have no

bi-rty \f not a mere chimera; it is a blessing 
which a wine and modrratc nation may enjoy 
when it will. By way of precaution I send 
a duplicate of this letter. Tho Grat copy was 
despatched nn the IOth inst.

Ue pleased lo accept, my denr General; 
every expresnion of my attachment.

JOSEPH BUONAPARTK.

Gen. Lafayettt'i antirer It tht Count dt ft'ur- 
villien.

P»HIS, Nov. afi, 1830. 
M. Lr. COKITE: I have received the let 

tcTx which you have done me the honour to 
address to me, and those sentiments ol uffui - 
lion and rcspcrt ivhich I owe to the kmdn<:<>* 

have at all times evinced fur me. My 
gratitude and n'tachmcnt could not be 
strengthened by our lute conversations, when 
we spolc with confidence of the past, the 
present, and the future.

You mnst have been dissati»6eil with my 
condur.l in recent circumstance*, not that I
had given any pledge to you or to any unrj 
bqt yon must havcfciid, >*<ince Lafiyeltc.cun 
ccivcd hi mil- If compelled by circumstances tu 
relax in thr preference he has at till time* 
profeMed fur purely republican iiiitilulionn 
wliv IIKI that conccsiioii favoured another fam 
ily Hian mine) Has he forgotten that 3,000, 
000 of votes acknowledged the imperial dy- 
nnMvr" You see, my de»r Count, I pre»en 
the reproach in its full force, i Imr deterv 
ed il, and I will now justify myself in full in 
deru-ndcncv nnd purily uf conscience.

\Vben the measures of Charles X. and com 
P.IIIV roused the inhabitants of Paris, nut 
public confidence placed me at the head ol 
the patriotic movement, mv firnt thou|;hl, af 
ter the victory, wai to turn affairs to tin- bent 
account for the cause nf freedom and ,inr 
ountry. You may rriidilv sujipnse that no 
ersonal consideration could connect iuclf 

with tli

Oenappea, the professor in 
the traveller in the United Sl»lc«. He was 
railed Tiourbon, and Utut it a d'uagicvaUo 
ii.inic; but as a name, it was more (ban Jours, 
more than (lint ofare|i'ibhe|n^cctjritvairain»t 
wnr. It did not prevent the establishing airt 
bringing into practice the principles, and the 
sovereignty ol the people ^tlie putting arnn 
in th» Imni'l* of "..OOO.COO of cit'ncni chunj. 
irg their own ofiicern the- completing of tin 
libc'ily "f tho press, and the putsctsmn ofpn. 
|«ilar institutions. It ihprofiire l«ip<*areil t-i 
mo mcful in the circnmslniici-A in which n.s 
were placed, for tlie M«c of peace ttiihin niul 
wil'iout, (hat l!ie diD'crcnt i>!i;ulcs of pulitiul 
opinion, with the exception nf Clia*4es X'l 
party, shnulil unite under this ciMisUtiilion.

Mv avsent was not the tffert uf any preju 
dice or anterior aflcctiun. 1 must now »ar, 
that after four months of intimate acquaint 
ance, sentiments of. confident:1 , friendship, 
nnd the iiHerest of .1 common cause, hare 
strengthened ray first impressions. Aslof*- 
nerul asrcnl. «ii:it was done was not mtrdy 
the woik of ill? Clnmbcri and (lie populaliun 
«f I'nri-. of 80,000 National Guard) and 
500,000 spectators in the Champ de.Msrs. 
All the deputation*, fioni Ihe towns and villa 
ges of France, which, in rnnserjucnce ef m f 
minions, 'I received in d:-Liil in a wuru,   
nullilndcs of adheiioii', uninstit/iUd aail 
unquestionable, tu:i!c place, which convince 
is inftre and in or-, tint what we have done 
t conformable to lh^ will uf the great ma Juti- 

ty of the French people.
1 observe in one of your Ictlcis, which have 

nil hei-n faithfully drlivrieit, that yuu suspect 
th« Duk*1 of Oi leans of harm-; hmi knowUJr^ 
«f a plot :igniii«t Ihe Kinp.-ror, in the Ule-of 
Klba. He is iuc-ipable nf any tiling bf 1'ie 
kind; nn.l, from umt I liave lu-en 'old by thn 
republican, who denounced thit plot, and by 
M.vlnme dc Stsel, who continued in fritni!- 
slup with the Dufcr of Orleans, I rhnulit, in 
dependent of hitknnvtn characlbr, have been 
convinced that toute one had calumniated him

vol'vff an imp»rUn*. question in *h« guvern-
. '- '  "-"" ' 'T^)T JT-jpl- I-"' -r "-1 r"'    U

lute before a* an eatitaate'cf » T«>y j The following K«v. ftntlemen

ebtilQril from the 
it (lone Js entitled  

. whicl 
»nd I duclsre un

der all these circunisje>8i*, Uial I am rtady 
to conform to Ihe national will legally ex 
pressed, -whatever that wi» s**y W, ngit.-tirn 
«»«ry Menace whkk tb« w«lf»re of tbs coun
** ' . '   ' -v' '   . _' "'i^'- '

The lir-it condition of republican principles
to re«pectth»^*en» i svill, I »as with- 

eld from'proposiii|; « purely American con- 
titution, in my opinion the litsl of all. To 
o thu would have been to disregard th« with 
f the majority, lo risk civil troubles, and lo 

iindle foreign war If I was wrong, my mis- 
like was al least at variance with the inclina- 
iont I have always cKrnsheilj and even «up- 
losing me to have possessed vulgar ambition, 
I was contrary to what might have been tcriu- 
d my interest ,

A popular throne, in the name of the n.v 
ionnl sovereignty, surrounded by republirsn 
nstitulions, appeared (o be within ourntlain- 
neni) this was the prugranmc of the barri 
cades, and of the Holclde Yille, of which I 
undertook to be the interpreter.

The Chamber of Deputies, representing 
30,000 elector*, did not go so far si we did) 
but it agreed with public "pinion for the ex- 
luliioii nf the guilty family, and it wai, like 
Paris and thr rest of France, urged to ulluy 
oaaietuile, «ru| tn can^e to s rctulutiim.

I might content myself with observing that 
,.jr destiny   - -' ----  - ------ -  -
Riirac, ynu IQ
ReichsUdt in the
1 ow« to your friendship a candid disclosure
of my attachmenls.  

The Napole«n system was brilliant in glo 
ry, but* stamped with despotism, aristocracy, 
anil slsveryj sntl if'thtre were any evcni 
which could render those acoorgea tolerable, 
and almost popular In France, (wkich fleavei 
forbid) it would bo the restoration of the tin-

/After theV.mperor's departure for \Yatcr 
loo, Priocc Lucicn had. a conversation will 
Lafayette:~»nb you horte,' said Ihe latter, 
'that your brother may be corrected?' «No,' 
replied Lucieu) 'two nitracles have saved him 
 Marungo and Austerlli%| he perhaps wi|l 
perform a thirtlj but thui does not depend .on 
himself,' and, in case of a defeat, twu parties

to you.
One of my first care*, after his elevation to 

the throne, »as to express a wish to him, that 
you, your children, and your respectable iw 
Iher, might, if yuu thought fit, reluru tran 
quilly lu. France.

'I he idea was very cnnli.-illy received by 
the kinp! but objections wore started on ac 
count uf the Irettirs with foreign powers, 
which, .-ili-iint and insntentas they are, wu'd-l 
render some neguciations necctsary. I'uldi- 
cal circuin»lance» IMVC since clur.£rd; U.e 
diplomatic horiron is nverraul; iMiih sides aic 
un their guard, flnt it i* nupcifbiniM to dwell 
in these r.irrnni»taiicc«, »ince, in ouy case, 
uilgiiiX from the tenor of yuur letter*,. y<n 
*oulil out h.ive adnpteil that course. I men- 
ion it only in reference to what 1 had llic 
lUDour to lell TOO at Bordi-ntuwn. 

In the sincerity of my hrjil, I was anxious 
have this cxplaiulioti nilh yuu. I will not 

sny tli.it all happened ju*t as I would ha>.< 
lictA'cd it Yuu know that, in politic, as wrll 

n» private affairs, we never see thinir^ |jt> ei;- 
lirely to our satisfaction. Your iucuiuparubln 
iruther, with all Ins power,' Ins cni-riiy. and 
ill talents, experienced the truth ol tins'11 ' 1 ' 

you, his best friend, have had J«»r fchaie nf 
disappointment. I e«n make no concealment 
of what I voluntarily did) fur 1 love to prc- 
serve your friendship by camlnur, rather than 
la destroy it by a lestjinceri.1 apology.

Receive, my dearofl^, the homage of Ihe 
respect, gratitude, a^^^^kfcliun, fur which I 
n.n nlcdced to y-'U.^^^B

b ^-^LAF,\YKTTK.

your destiny was dispersed: ,some were in 
mcrica, sod the Duke otieri 

ndi

FOREIGN.
VKOM ENGLAND.

 By the arrival of Ihe packet ship Pl.iladrlv 
pliia, the editors uf tli* Nuw Yoi k Commer 
cial Advertiser have received London p>P«* 
lo the I7thult.

ORBAT BRITAIN.
T!>ore 1« notlUnf Important ia the tiwtcttU' 

uf the paper* before as, a* tu Urititb »^ir*> 
Sir Iraltir Aoo«. Tlio fullowubficf** 

Is of the Austrians, but jnelsnclioly nulice of lhi» illMtrious indiviJa- 
.dm . ^.-.11,1 .ii.rl,.., I r. '' wl« 

m)|.rlM, onji fo» his spn, -a))it i 
the Ruke of Orleani, I an foil 
whom arc you tor;. General?' 
oiie or tk» oicr' fepliefl t,afavef

.other for 
nephew) 

Jther fur 
,. .. . ....,--, "as 1 just

now, observed, to sn Odeani.t. I retnaiii wiUi

IhwtIfbrrry- tMjr m»>»Sij| 5fst pUajbte batv 
gain, \yilhout U>«>iviriuaJ«

from
 It grieves us deeply to »t»te that not 
tiuiirs can elapso ere the great aulliur of \V«- 
vcrly will be no more,,1 ' . .,,, "uf  »

Another p.rsRraph in as <ollow»t-**'   "'
Hir Halter .Vto«. rThl»di»tines»f«h»''«''»- 

meter continues to tinlc pnidittl'j, -thp' net 
so rapidly.as hail at Or*t bccli vipected. aiul 
is nut auppustd at all likely lo last anolWr , 
fortnight,^ even thoujrh W aht«lil-ha»» J>»   
fresh attack. For a tnnnth pn»-t» he has bff» 
entirely ««nflntd't« hjr*tJi4«li  Xtl'jn'i-? * »'V* 
gle gleam of recovery tli.U oceutrctl-at A«- 
bo 11 fur J w«« only "f, a icvt d»yn <ls|rafioa.

The Pachcis i,PA0gou1eriB w*» .in t""' 
don) but cufilcmplated,V»P"i!y <tcpirtur« for Austrin. ,:,  " i.,< . .-  * t ^

ford Dnrham't IhSia'tW 'Acei-Jirt' «'»» " 
been recflred from flt ffctershnrghi 1 'tl»t*« 
the 1st Srpt from which it appears IhatLonl 
Durham ia about to r»tuj*»ouie from bis vu>- 
tiun, which, th*rt la great r«s«o» * » h»r*« 
will prove |enenOly aatisfaetoryi HlrLe'O- 
shin has Applied fur Ills audience of Ir-are/ii"l 
'' ---  --1 IIB mark of conrt«o\i* »wanff», 

J
the

.J&^~ *5>?

  gcrn, ..  
L nie, the Ro.TsI

i r. Bainev one nl

Ml



uf the

certMony had 
flwl,*iw. Tlte 1

L,orei»«- ln *"  nelt " 
UtPwi» be, the Archbishop

.
r, Hoval Family of Pa 
t hisVsnted to Char
lain*'* i tcamcr' ^° 00 

' to Hamburgh; bu

fboald cnn- 
c the, above 
ac*.
repreicnta- 

m of Parlta- 
Dublin, and

[Dublin voting
.-- Our Govern- 
Jt. the fiee use 

eJ' ''

  Bcrri,

15th ioit*' The Ducheii of Btrri wtttUid Id 
La Vendee. Qeneral^.Sobattiani . arrived in 
Parii on Friday night, am) hai 'rettmed hit 
functiotii at Secretary of Foreign ABalrt. . '' 

Subsequent Ipttcri at&(eV that M. Dbpln 
had positively refni'ed io joili the minittiy.

Dr.
Mic.

<rtnil 
pr. I 
n «t. 

liv fur

and. Aus- 
th« Uaohe«»

now }1W^* v«ndee, accom 
R»Tal Faruit

Churth.  <*e undemland that 
onc of the En8luh v ' car» Apiw- 
'1 ')cen ca" c 'l lircr tu Rome t by 

. 'n order to be made one of the per- 
Prelate* lq the papal thronr.

The war in thit couutry languishes a]- 
mott to. a point of ridicule, and in the flight 
conflict* which casually take place between 
the hoftile partiei, it has been made a great 
feature by the royalinU general to commoni-- 
caU hi* suspicion* that, tome of the enemy 
were wounded! The annexed letter* detail 
all that is really known of aflairi on each side: 

OrriHTo, Svpt. 4.  Tlie potition of Don 
Peilrn haa materially impYovcd aince I latt 
wrote to yon, and those who wore then roott 
dnuhtlul of hi» cau\o, admit that hit present 
avcurity i* complete, and tbnt he tins e'kta- 
blithed n po^t from whence he rnn in Bafcty
»r|Vani7.c his future plans,   The conduct of ...... . . .

A8 just rectived fet wpply of FALL
.OOU0S,

CLQTH8, 04B8IRIBBE8.' '

bind left L<>nil«4,ii»T- It»ly on the. 7th organize his future plans,  The conduc 
I c ii not expected to return-tothitcoun- I the Miguelite generals is«nacfountablc. 
r it least many years '  ' ; '^ ** * ' I town Was at their merer the dsy after the 

' IRKLANl). '    ' ' 4 tic ttf Pnntc Kcrrulra: hut with au incnni

Of alt eoloar* *nd qoalitisrsfriejecUd from the 
latest importation., snb which in regard to fa 
shion and style, h» thinks cannot be. turpssted. 
 H« requestt hi* friend* and tfie public, to 
whntn ho i* much indebted lor former favours, 
tn call and examine hi* assortment. ' ' /j^
GENTLEMEN"

*V'-*TV PI 
Oct. ts

GLOVES. SUS<
. , "' i l»stj'»»iV **r

.US. &c.
6w

BASIL HHEPHARD,

Wjo.ii/ Mm""*'  The following brief 
t ('fin-^t of a dreadful massacre, which took 

llirr 'n't ' Ireland oil tho 5ih of -September, is 
Uraclcil fr«n> »»c C^rk Ikpn'Ur:  
' thU the Rev. Mr. Gavnn pro-

bat- 
niicciv

|t anntirs . .-..,-- 
il i fo» <1» T > since to vnlue the tithei in 

nf w'tUtown. near Doneraile. 1 1 
necessary in order to effect the 
dettchment of the 14th rcp,-

tni of infinlry from Buttevant and a biniy 
0 |j ce from tke ncigl, 
cr tne direction 
>OT«I nliom llie n 

|"A jminl Brans Gen 
 '. KM. hate been retu'
n 'i »I*L_I ' _-.

able infatuation'thcy put off the attni:k from 
d.iy to day, though tlicy muit have been aware 
of the prngrrM of Don PcJro's work* until 
O|Kirto has been put into a state *,f efficient 
defence Which defies :ioy turcc that thcv can

|ho
t.n thuujlil 

Inhject
ll lOljntry MU.U JIULIVV4II

pouring stntinn*, nil 
pveral magistrate*, 

G. R. Low, E4t( 
and G. Na- 

Deii*to am should be 
The1 pri>ccssV>f valuation had 

licircf.'/ cnmmr*nced when the people to the 
*rof between Hand 1.1000, bc-jan V 

t indications of hostility! whilst the 
i on the other lido, evinced a de- 

itiun to resist any attempt thht might 
Ivt'udeto frustrate Uie valuation. , 

TV people, a* thr»y increased in number*. 
Ikci*' more and morn resolute and exasper- 
litfsjilonc* were thrown at the militnrv; the 

» fire Upon and chnrg.i. was given b\ 
Irr tjjjristrttr-*. and an instantaneous and ce- 
IvnUiscomfiiure of the unarmed pi-aiuntiy 

result. The retreating party wen; 
r a company of  Highlanders' from Cim- 

Itrtsw.-irochP, when another conflict ensued. 
lib result of which was that four persons were 
ltill.il, fifteen badly wouirJed, and eighteen 
T»r l»f nly made prisoners. The whole coun- 
Irr (or several miles round ha* been thrown 
 at. i state of great consternation. STiil t'.tr 

of the farmer* and peasantry are 
l««fil to a pilch of tearful excitement.

Afltr a protracted and anxious inquiry. 
|lti» coroners jury brought in their verdict of 

" "' Aomirir/r. on behalf of all lire p-tr- 
|.ifi who took so latal a put in this aft

Ilippears, says the \]
I'.W iGlh, that the MagistVSiLwho were prc 
|vtton tlie occasion excrte^4Bfcnselvi<s with 

becoming earncstnrrs to, disiuade the 
TicheJ people from the course they were

brine »pain»t it, and which will require an 
army, ujlh a train of heavy artil

thr subscriber lutti obiiinVrt frbrtf 
the Orphan* court of Ana* Arundel ctiun 

_V,irt"Miryland, LeltWs oj Administrsliui, 
on the Personal Kstateof-Joseph Mnrion lateof 
sal*%fcounly, deceased. All person* haVing 
claims agiinst the *aid..dece**ed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame, with th- vrti-h«r« 
thereof, to the tabncriber, at nr before tie 1st 
January 1833 neil, they may otherwise by law 
b« excluded from alftwnefii of Ihe laid estate 
Git-en under my hand thi* 10th day of Oft

LARK ha>l the pl»iwre « week nr <w»

.-.-_-  which had Ixoti j»rde.r*d fr«'m hi* *iice 
uy^a gtMiileman living in' Tredrriek dosiniy. 
»1d. and if there br.ahy oto^t who sre il.-slroua 
"f being treated in lh*Mn»*w»y, «l| lh*y bt*  
to (to it to direct their onlwtfc to '

JOHXCLAR&, ; s

AS junl arrived with a handtome and well 
selected tKtorlmcnt nf

Coniistins^ef Blue, Hlack, Brown, Green and 
  Oli»e».   ALSO,

to NEW-YORK COffSOLIDATED, I^o. 89,'-'*&'' ','' 
  1:^ ^^vt;f--ta be drawn OetobcrJI, ''"-.  <,i'-iff* ¥.;, 
.W,l>V , CAPITALS, v ' f '' '* * '

i< •'•?$•'. 
' f \

OONTAIXIHO

1 try .to reduce it.
Don Migucl's gerterals liavd drawn a cnr- 

dun within, throe league* of the town, arid 
they have made .several domunstratinns nn Urn 
pdncijial roi.lv, but invariahly n-tirc when 
they perceive thnt their movement* arc ob 
served. ' . '  

I.iilion, Prpt. 3.   Admiral Partoriuiu 
writes In a fricjid thnt lif hut now gut Koch s 
mnfoiremcnl as will riinure him »ucce«*. if 
Campos' iqiindnm come nut, and says ilnuMr 
Don Mi;;tiel's nrmy tn the north could rot

or THB MOST FAJItlO-NAULK KINDS.'

Stripes, Checks ind oiher Fsncy Colours.
VESTINGS, GLOVES, STOCKS, 

and SUSPENDERS.
Person* are requested to call and examine

1 prize of 830.000 
1 J 13.000 

7.500 
3.580

5 prizes of 
5

10 .
4c. Ae.

1000
400 ?•"..•/

his
Oct. 18

take Oporto Kv«rv dny gives tho appenrm.ce 
of there b<% itis; something amim. I^Wion it 
quiet, hut there appears tn bc'n heavy glnoni 
on the face of every royat-tt. O'rcat nurnWs 
are wnnttng tn (p>t ivway to Oporto, l«ot the 
guard boats nru in niimcrom round every 
ve«*il goiiiR nut. it U nlmmt impn>>iSlc to net 
away. A VOUM^ c«let wn« to luv« been exe 
cuted in the ca»tle to day, fur attempting to 
iff I on board t foreign vextel

It-'farards of 2000- men, including several 
I uiulrrd PnlfS, v.ill. we ondfr«Und, 10. n 
I'nve France for Oporto; and in almul a tort 
nijht a «imilnr force, from nnolhi'r point, wil 
be on in way In that city. A motif; those who 
hive already bi-en nent nut, are nomr excrl 
lent cavalry toldivr*. for who-n horM«« 'iiav 
been provided, and in lent thin a furtni^h 
Dun I'cilro will p<i»»e»* th" nvilry furre 
which he considered uccemary fur immcdiat 
operation*.

" BELGIUM AND 
Tlie AJtfinger i/«.t Clitimtirt* »latc«. that 

"the difficnllie* with llollotid nrr drawing to 
nn «nd. Lrnp.dd.fnr the purpo«o of pret'rvira 
Ihe peace of Kuropc, hus ju»t ncceded to all 
the nropotitiont of William, such at they wen> 
«  ! fnilh in thr latt act of the Conference.

noi
tf

G. UUIIOBS'
Sold, in the Jlfaryluuil Slate Lotlrry. 
Class 15, Number 1'J, 59, 65, n I'ri :/.c 
of 8100, besides numerous
prizes. Holders will please call and 
renew in the following s|)lcndid Lotte 
ry which drew yeitcrday, hnvin^n few 
TICKF.TS on hand which may be hnd 
until TO-MORROW, when the Draw 
ing will be received by Moil:  

rvjinf, bot we cinnot help expressing our Belgium will not have th» free navigation of
..V. • ' t . . • ,\ Ll.t_lt> L... » __!ll___».«_ll wl.i..U!>*«.;rtt m»t an experiment was not made upon 

|t:i« fcm of the multitude before recourse 
i hvl tn th* taut extremity. The expcri- 

I lurnl tn nhirh we allude is the usual one of 
I firing blink cirtridges in the first instance.  
l?uch a practice -is very common, and ha* 
laften Wen successful in dispersing an undis- 
I'.i^linfd mob, especially where, as in the prc 
htrt cue, it consisted, in a great measure, of 
Ivmtn ind children It i* true- that the 
Iran* pursued cot short the business, and 
luud i great deal of trouble a considers- 
|tioti which nil), no doubt, recommend U to

I 1"- preference of many serious politicians.
Still, if considerations of humanity mar be 

'to mingle with an affair involving

DREW
ON WKDNKSDAY. ITth OCTdCER. 

18.12. in the ciiy of New York, tin-
NEW-YORK CONSOLIDATED 

LOTTKRY.
CLASS NO. fr.

fifi Number Littery   I OjDrawn nallot*.* 
Conttininj Ihe following Vilrniliil l'ti/.ps.

I 
I
1 
1 
1 
t

CD 
«0

price of 
pri/.« of 
prixe nf 
piize of 
prize of 
prill" of

I of Church property, we hope th.it 
|i»xc farther explanation will tie |,-.veii lie 

T«*Jwhat we have been able to find, in th' 
[^potted evidence. Of thi», at lent, we are 

»i. iHiT, if it can be done, it ought to be 
l«*. '

Aaolher lircumstatiec deserving of notice 
Imlke Irish papers t* tlie following extract 
|fa« (lie letter of a comrf^U traveller io

"I would advise you ^^^^^1 large spe- 
:ilit'u>n in arsenic, ns I^^^^^BonsiitcrAble 

Imcrtjie in the demand V^Hp^hiiut those 
Icoqtitry part*.- 1 was first surprised it this, 
Ihst c'ltnce led me intuthn secret. One shop. 
| «eper in       told me that he had sidi) 

KJb*. of trs«nlc.» a fantrier who wanted to 
Ult some lithe-hay under seixnre, which wan 
'"' " taJ to be.fvejiaieil by the r 

add that it .was 'generally u 
at all titfie-li

t'ie Scheldt, but will pay a toll, which is to 
he pro tetnparr. tint which is applirshln to the 
Uhine. She will not hnve the rii(ht to open n 
direct communication with 'Germany. A 
slight reduction nn the interest of the debt 
trill he made tn her. Luxcmbnrgh will nut 
be given up tn us."

Austriu hst» recognized the Belgian mon 
arch's letter and legitimated tho admission of 
his vend* into such of olir sra ports at she 
possesses. Advices from Holland favoui the 
hypothesis that Leopold Kit acceded to the 
proposition*, for thry speak of n truce having 
brcn agreed upon wiMi the H 'Igian *rmio-, 
which was to ctldurc fpr scvcrnl liinnth*. 'The 
military arrangemrrita nf HnllandNn»n\fi'<t a 
rnrre«pondpnt reliixiti.nij and it sei>in« jj^iw 
likclv, whatever Iw tlie ultimate rfTect upi n 
the existence of tlnlgium as an ind«p"iidui<t 
kingtlom, that the broils of these nri»liui>ula 
are in a way of heinit enncilialvd. at least M 
the present, by nt'gotiation. Holland h«.« t!al« 
fered *everely from the rfinlrra. not a Vinglti 
province being fine from its ravage*.,

0 BUM A NY.
The Oermao papers contain no fart* tn ju*- 

lify, in any nunner. .fcnrs for the occurrence 
of revolt, insurrection, ur ev»n of lost rio- 
lent opposition to th* .will of the Confedera 
tion pronounced by Ihe Iliet. The Baden Go 
vernment has dissolved all the rnmmittre*. 
forroeif in that Dnchy fur tho relief of

prizes of. 
f)4 priteS cif 
40 pri/.es ul 
50 piir.es of 
St> prizes of 
5fi prizes nf 

1 1d \irn-t of 
2.H4O priy.rs nf 

  I a,40i> prir.es uf

18,040 pri/.es, a 

WhuU

STAT
Approved by \V 

and J S. V 
Tn be il 

On FR1DA
V: .:' AT

unlin; tn

tut,
Uie eouaby tint 

*» tldttr iiir-hciog salted.

the Commits* 
underitond 
/lay would 

I expect to gel 
or time* a* mud) arienic 111 <vi 

, . IHU dittrictl>efore. :   v   
"iiiiiaahockiogiUtement, but we can- 

«"i "ilhoBt farther proof to .cornet it. with 
"«iher ihockine statement, rtgnrd it a* a »a- 
" "'or; solution of the burning of property 

'fgrmsn and Magi*tratti, alludeiLto I 
 -'yeaterdari ' '

.
emigiants, decUriug that Uumo brave but uo- 
fortunattt refugee* slumlil . in four* bo otaia< 
tained at the expense of thetUle. ' '{'

strates, alludeiLto In 
*i .,»iy -t \ 

eE.^f; '^UV' '.:. h
arrana*)aent*<df Ote'miliUry, 
K of the Chamber* remain still a 

1C7- It vra* rumoared

the 
mys-

that M. Dopin hat) 
failed ui hUMi%'«attbn of a scat in th

Uaat k» wteod* 'to olfcr. 
"»«iijdia»tft for,4t pr 

U«putie«,

IIYMKME4L.
Marrind, on Tlinrsxlay tvening latt, by tlit 

Rev. Mr. Guest, Mr. WILLIAM DADOS ttf
Mil* EtiiABtni PaMtoe, all of

11). 000
- -R.OIM)

fi.OOd

sti.ooti
III.000 

fl.OOt)

3.S60
4.-IBO

44.SOH
15 -1 ,000

8300,080

Equal to FlFTr VOLUMES for 
FIVE DOLLARS.

PROSPECTUS.
r presenting to th. pnhllc s periodic*), entirely 

irw in its chancier, it will b« eiported that ihr 
puhlithcr ahoiild describa his pltn, and Ihe ohjtou 
Kfe hopes io accomplish.

There it growing up in the United Slttrs s nume 
rous pnpida.ion, wiih liierar/ lisle, who art scatter 
ed over « large space, and wl.o, dislanl from Ihe to- 
c.lilie. whence hooks ind III. rarv information ema 
nate, fret llirm«rUcs at a ureai l<ns Tor that mental 
fuod which education his filled ihem Incnjny. Hooks 
arr cheap in our principal cilirs, lull in llie inlf nor 
thry raiinoi he procured aj somt as published, noe 
will.mil C"U'idrr»Mr expense. To >upply ihts desi- 
der.itiim is Ihe dr%l (; ii uf Ihe present undertikini;, ihe 
chief ohjeci of which emphaiiciilly i«. to niake/rgoo1 

Wi'n/r cAraptr, and In put il in a form lhal will bring 
io every man's door
flunks onnnr be sent hy mail, while Ihe "Select 

irculaiinK l.ihmry" m»y h* received al Ihe most dis 
Unl pu»t office In ih. Union in from fifteen IP Iweo- 
ir-fivc dsjs afier it is published, al Ihe (riflins ex 
penseof two and . half ccuu; or in .Hher words, be 
lor» a bo<ik coidd be hou>d in I'hilaitelphlo. our sub 
 cribers in Ohio ot Vermont.miy he perusing il 
lltrir parlnur*.

To flucidale Ihe.atlvanrn^r* t>f the "Select Circu 
lalin); t.ilir>rr"jnich a- « .  propose, il is only necea 
siry to cnmpare it- with innic other publications.  
Take Ihe Waverly novels fur rxamplei Ihe "Chroni 
ele'ol ihe t:«nnnjite" occupy lun volumes, which 
an- sold al JI.7S in t '.SO. Ilir whole would l.t- 
readily combined inlhrce number" of Ihis penoflical, 
>t»n ciprnu:<if ihirty-seven cenli, poslat;c included 1 
So tin! mon-iliin thirr lime, the quantity oflilerary 
mjller esn be Mippllct rnr ihe time money hy a 
dnptin|r Ih" newspsper form, flu! we consider ir»n«- 
mimon by mail,and III- early receipt of a ne-w buck. 
as a moil ilitlinjrunliinjj feature of the puSllcttion   
Di«i«m sulisctihens will he placed on a foutioit. with 
iliMc nearer al hand, aiul will h« supplied at their 
own homes wiih equsl io about PiDy Volumes of thf 
common Lnndnn nnvel «iie fnr five llullars. l*hn 
msy not like nfly-lwo weeks In accompliilii fne iho 
noi longer than nne nerk will c!*p«e between ihe i*. 
snin^ nf each numlirr, yel, whru there is a pre«« ul 
vrry intcrejilin^ msllcr. or when two or more num

NOTICE. ^v-
isinneritfvrAnne Arundel coun« 

ty, will meet it the Coon House in thr ci 
ty of Annipohs, on Tuewlar the Sad dar «f 
October next, for the purpme of heating' sp- 
pe«I* and making Irnnfer*. and trtnaetiug tha 
ordinary biiMoeli of the> Lrvy ("nuri.

By order, U. J, COWMAN Clk. . 
8fP' 6 '________ *' tm

TUUSTEE'S 8AIJ3.
D Y virlui cf a decree of IheChincery Cnart 
** of Maryland, the subscriber as triniee, 
will i.fter al public sale on Saturday ihr £uth 
of October next, at II o'clock. A. M. on ~lh« 
premise*, all ih.il

PARCEL OF LAND,
Ivingaiid heing in Anne Ar.m.lei emu.'?, of 
which Uichard O Wstkin., di.-d. S.MZ,-... and 

now in the possession ol Mi. Urliec- 
OiNK IIUN-

- 'rl

'' *'1 
'* A

*.,

which
r« Waikin-: roninining olx.iit
IWKI) AND FIFTY ACUKS. Th., proper-
IT will b* .old tubjeei In ihr tiff evatr ..( Mrs.
Urbecca Walkinsm onehslfihereif, mil ilia
dnweenf Mr*. Lucrelia Watkins whicli l.ilt
hai been lately assigned by rm-ies anil bounds.

THR TKKMSOK SALK ARK. 
One third of the purchase money to b» paid 

invcaOi on the day nf tnle. or raiifii iiiun hv Ihe 
Chancellor, one iliird in six months, and iho 
bnlance In twelve month* frnrn the nay nf atlt. 
Bonds nr notes with good security, hearing in- 
trrett from ihr day ol fair, will be required 
fur Ihe two lt.| invilmemn. Tlir trustee is 
anihiirWd In convey said iiroperly on ih,- rali- 
Qr.jtion of IheMlr and paymenl' of llie 
chase mnnev.

SOMKKVILLB HNKNEY, Trustee. 
Sept. 27. u .

pur-

y 810. Halves g5 (Jnar- 
[82 50 cents.

YLAJTD
LOTTEItY,

.VO. 1C. for 1B38. 
fl. Sluar', Edward Slu^het 
iami, Cnminiiniiinrr*. 
wn at BaUimore,! 
26th Octobci-, 1832,

N

in thi* city on the 13th init NBIL 
  native jf tlie

fjny-ft»ur Nuir.bfr Lottery, tif hi Unwn,)}*lli*(«.
" i

812,000
Vi«<*ri".

« 4 (iris »of
5 .pHi » Of

IO pri: :fof
'IO pn; wtjf
21
46 pri

~ , , anU the «|>6ler» WM nn th«,T il«Kreaser 
| '"'Court of.C*M*sioii, on..Vrldiy laat* re- 
| "JM the dcciiion of th«Co«r lloyal« iii'Ai*, 

"""' ; the passengers takon on board the 
«rto, the coropnoton* of th« Duche* 

i and directenl Uiat tnitead of hsitag

l)t.»rg»l, Ireland, C»pt. of the  chooiier Ann 
Sophi* of Philadelphia. Copt- PuugheVty Ins 
left a wife and f.raily.ih PhiU. for, \»1ion» Utir- 
Ing h»* Jl.trrs.Ln*, illnest lie manifeatkil> the 
tn»st airectionnto regard. Msy it b« a-(wn*«-j
»t>nii tu hit widow to-understand, thatthuu^i
10 died amnngsi  lr*ii«era^to him, **«ry .i^-j 
tention which w*» ne««itary was kindly paid.
lira by Mr. Jubn Alexander, aiid. family,
Ihi* city. '    '»

I'he PhlUdrtphi*
above. . 'P.

. to Sardinia, (aad consequently libst- 
I ,i, y ^c rV'"">f ihould b« brought fur .1r\>, 

J!  *'< « the ilvyal. CouU at Lyon*. Th« 
"'"is cotitini|ed to cgasntit horriUla flitra- 

^"« U Vrmlc*. and .lse.whj|re in the W«»t| 
T4 " «ai rumoured that A Mitral in*urrtc 

l u*«»f «x« OarlUtawoul

TO ALLWHQST1T
+

hrr, tre rpnnired to cnntsin a whnlo nr.rV. ihe pro- 
pri»tor will fcol liimvlf at liher.) in puhlnh al shoil. 
er iniervals fifiy-iwo numbers Ixlnj; ihr rquiialenl 
for fire ilolhri.

Aniin(;emrnls hare hecn msdr Io receive from 
IjjniUuiin e^rly copy »f ivey ne* h.M k pnninl ei 
ther in that m«r1 of i.-deni, nr in Kiliutiitr)(h, together 
wilkilie [>eriodir)l liirnturo of tin.iT Ilritain From 
thr fnrm*-r we shall sMrci ihi» liesl NovcU, Mrninirs, 
Tales, 1'ravel*, Hkelcltr«, nio^rnphy, hr. .nd puhli.h 
ihem wiih as much npi«liiy am*. acciirarS| M an n. 
icniMo pinning uiflcr. will >dmit. I'nmi Ihe lailer, 
 iichli'erin iutelli||ence »ill nccasiui|»lr> IM-culUd, 
i* will |,roi r inlerrntiu^ and rntcrl liikiPIt lo the Inter 
uf kn"'*led|»e nnd '»rienfe, t'-lrr^iinr V»i1 nnvelly  * 
n.io.| ilandiril nn\e!4, and nlhrr »urt:«^ new mil ul 
prim, miy also occtiionslly be re-proiluccd in our co. 
lumiii.

Tl>r pu!di»he? confidently ssrircs iho boult nf fj. 
milics. (hut Iliny need havv nn drvad of infrodiicin^ 
llie "Select (Mrciilslinr; l,ihr»ry" into their domestic 
cirrlr, as iho penllcmsp nlm has nndrrlaken the P.di 
lorial tlnties, in literarv lisle* an,I lubils sdds t due 
seme io the respenubility W'ajrAimes in calerinR fu] 
sn ejtendc I ami nii.nl (ommufiiiy, il^l nf ihe cunse. 
outliers,delrimtiitilor ollii.rS'i<r,<li2l will fallow the 
i IsKinlnstion of obnogions pt »liiilc«oinr mrnul sli- 
mcnl. Ills situation and errjpi);rmcnts slford bin pe- 
culiir sdvsnlafu ind r>cdil)v, fur Hit seleciiou of 
hooks. Their, with Ihe adilliinml channels orealfd 
hy tgrncies tt London, Liverpool, ind I'.d'nhurgh, 
wsrrant thr prnpnetnr in piarintecinic t faithful VXe. 
cutinn nf ihe literary department. .  

It vnuhl he supererogatory Io illlsle on the general 
aJv.ntsRes snd convenicnpes .which such t juibliea- 
l(un prrMnlt to people of literary piinuiK wherever 
liKkleit, bin more psniculsrlr In those who reside io 
relirf'I «ltua:iun« they tre so nhvlous lint ini- first 
(laoce cannot fail to flash cOBvinllon of its eligibility,

TERMS.
"The Srlr.t Cirful.lu.i- Library" will he printed 

weekly nn a double medium sheet of flnn p»per In oc. 
iat» fonk, wiih three cnh|Swia on a pace, and rosllrd 
wiih great <*r4 so as to,eartjr safely,tq Iko mottdia. 
1.91 pml ollice. ,

It ulll he printod Jnil flnidied \v!lh the same ore 
snd aecurVy is book wort.''Tlie whole fifty-two 
number. wlN form t volume, well wnrth prewrva. 
Avon, of K!i fMirr*, eejusl in qusiHily to 1300 p*Ke*j 
 r Ihrer volumes of lieea't UyetopBilu. Rach,.»o- 
^uflie wl|lbi>a£coinp«inint with s.tillc psc;e sml Imlea- 

.Tlto jirice is Five picll^rs fur firi)-i*o n.uiuhcrs of 
if6rsn piffts etch I firiet at wliich tl qannnl lie af.
fnnli-d nnleis tileniliely  pktrbniscd. (^Pirmcnt
aiall limsain sdvsnee. <y    
i ,Af ents who procure; five sul>«ril>ers. tlisll have .
receipt in full by rcmillinr, ihe pulilnliir >.'». and .
^rppurilonsla campeiuatiun fur » Isr^-er number,  

"T*ls srrunjemcnt is rrisile to Increase tne clrcidailon
bs\an eilent wklir* will rx*)f« Ii 'an nhfh* to p<y a.
t**ti lilwralry. UUb* 'of lr« lndl»»'o»ls nuy llrtM
propura Ui. wojk .for Ii. by unirroif*! ihcir r*mit<

NOTICE.
E semi innml meeting of Ihe Anne-A- 
runifel countv Tempersnc* Societv. will 

brheld at Ihe COURT HOUhKin Annap-.lis, 
on llie first Wednesday of ihe session of Ihe 
cminly cnur.t. at 4 nVlurk P. M. Auxiliary i

'f

cielir* arr rci| 
In  end ilelrga 
rent meeliii);, 

II) order. 
Or I. 4 Im

fd to hand in repui i»|'also 
^present them in ihe pa-

LDOnOET.
OIVKN. That an

election still b- hcli al the sever.il placet 
for holding election* in Anne Arundrl county, 

tl the second Monday, bein^ the Igih day of 
veniher next, fnr iho pufpuse of choosiai; 

rollU KLKC I'ORS of Prtttdrni and Vlce- 
Proidcnl ol thr (Juiird Slalrs.

SepL

VOTICK
••' eli-ction

Htatei.

Sherid' A. A. Cuunly. 
ia

 iin? KOI I It KLKCTOHH of 
ce President of the United

HKKEUY OIVKN, I'hu an
will be held al the Anembly 

Ronm in this city, un ih,- second Monday, lin 
ing the 14th day of November next, fur the 
jiurpoie n" 
President____

Irder.
IMS U.WKLLS.Clk. 

In

.unoN T
Aoorrto nv TMR coMviirri-.k or viaiumom. 

KSOLVKI), Tliat ihe editors <.l ihe.ev«. 
ral niMMnapert in Ihe ri'y be rrr|<le«ird 

to tdvtrtwe inkaJhe win) cntnmitlee* will VI- 
lit their *ever*i^*xO*M)n Thursday in eich 
week and conllnue^Mttvrrli*eineiils during ' 
the existence of* the cuflBllre. 

Oct. 4. ^JL. _____tf.

NOTICK.
THE subscriber w'uhrs In tmrchasfl, fo«for 

five men hinds for a term of year*) ll*o 
tu hire trirce"fir f.iur hind*, for which he will 
give, Seventy. Dollar* per year. Tfcusa at W 
di*tancF fhn AiUiYCM, through th* AooaMiaf   J- 
PosrHlHce, tu   ; -'^'«jf ' *

Ocr.

, _ .
living nrar,«eenlt, mi\ pay tkcif tub< 

4irlplloiH toihtrrti those orherwiie alluaifd may re 
mit the thtbimt (o'lhe nkbioriber kt ht« nperuw.

Our airanneiwon are all made fur >R*Wlilm«nfo( 
o«r part nf Mm ruaincl.

Subscribers nimet aliould'b* tcnmrjiajftji 
 il, In order that tho publisher may know huw many 
Io print of  .htiVredr.ndiiitwn, -  

• .V AM WAI.Dia.

the Work 'may be
Maryhnd Ga- 

wi]t fa re

.
THE Sale of tUntl advert'ued Ifjr me 

to Uke jilftcc on the thirteenth' of tj*js 
month, is imlftflnitel

October

it?jx<i

THB Commlssiun 
Anne-Ar 

Crturt-tiouie 
o'clock, I*.1 M. The. 
Districts will beir in 

hajided in b,

 I'Ail

FOK '   
BALTIMORE, EASTON, CAM- 

BHIPOK, CHESTEHTUWN Md 
OENTREVILLE.  - .1^

The itnmboat MARV- 
LAND leave* Annijxili* 
on every Monday. WeU- 
nndaj and Saturday, at 
4 o'clock fnr Baltimore, 

nd trtrtstf BaltlmoVe'for Annipvlis every Hun- 
lay at   o'clock, and r»«ry Tucsdir and Fri- 
lay at 7 o'clock fur Aonapoli* 8hr. fravra 
Annapolis (very T«etd*y *nd Friday fnr 
3an>b(idge and K«iton,at hilfpttt lOo'cli 
and laMet Annapbli* *n every tjuiwliy nf 
ng it hAlf put 11 o'clock fu- Centrev'lllr and 

Cheitertown. Paawgr tn HaliimcK* 81 50| 
Io K«it«n or Cambridge, fee (Xi; t* CrKiler- 
town or Ctntraville, g'2 00. Children under 
19 titan of ate. half price. : 

LEMUEL O TAYLOR, C«fi '<
»."». Allb»n»f« aUh« rbk *4titvuwwtV 
Oct.ll, I8»lr^ , «

* 
 V



,. B*/law.MMf»Utt «•* MaHra^to tin City) 
•f Anmutoli*. and to dnlgnate, Ike dulie* of 
thfi Market Matter, cm) repealing all former 
By Liwa herettlW* -yut«d, regulating the

'•• a***.
P.iwed SrnL 15, 1834.

SROTION 1. Ae</ ettaMihed <W ordained, 
by Ike Mayor, Recorder, JHdemttn, 'and Com- 
wiou Council, of tht City vf .Innapelii, anilhy 
thi authority of the *«VNC, I'dat every day in 
the week, (Sunday eXcepled) «hall bo held a* 
a nwkrt day, within the ciiy of Annapnlim 
and that all promioo* brought to Ihn laid ciiy, 
or Ihe prectncti thereof, fur tale, upon a mar- 
kel diy, idnll b« carried lo Ihe market home 
wilhin'tlve Mid city, there In be »oU, at (he 
atated market hour*, lo wit: from any lime in 
tlir mnri.ing until nine o'clock in the foremmn 
in ihr month* of Mav, June. July, Augu*i and 
Scplenuer. and until ten o'clock in the fore 
noon the re*l nf the year.

Srr.e. A. ,'lnd lit it rilnbliilied and ordained 
by the iiuthurity aforesaid. Thai nn pennn 
ahall bur. <ir r >u.«r to br b»ugM, nf any pennn 
nr per* m« bringing nr having broo~'«t, »ny kind 
df pro«i«:oii« «hat*ot'ver, lo Hit- *-.id rilv for 
talc, up m a m«ilii'l day during ihe lime n 
tlir abote ttalnl Hurkei hour*. I'nl «t or in th 
afnre>aid market lnri»e, under ill'- p-n.illy ol 
ten dnlljrt, current munrv. f.ir every oflVnce, 
to be reeove.rt'd li--lor« the M.vrir, It-'conler, 
or one of liie Aldermen, tun* hilf of «ni'l fine 
when recovered, lo in to the informer, iud ill 
other hjlf lor toe u«i' of Hi" t'"i ;»n j'.i.in.

Sro. ."i. ,'trd lie it ittahliih'il nitil nrtliii'it' 
III thr authiriti/nfjrc\'ii  '. Tii.it if any ippreti 
lice,  >! rvmi'. or s .;vc, sv.ill b.iy snv kio 
jnn\i<itnn4. briiiim^ i..- o r on*>it lo t!i«! »a'd ri'v 
or llie prc.'i'.. I- t i ;. r.il. [or *n\e .14 nl>Te>ci'l. 
upon eiio. r ol llinmn*,-! dij« ilur.n* ihe ii or 
of the .iliovr 3ppnin!t'l ho;;.. Ir I nl 'ii.'.il.rr- 
laid in.;ik"t lioii'e. itu- i.iaori r nn-iie»» of 
turh apori-'iiiie, t.-rtiiiii, or*,;i«i  liall |ny ih.- 
pen ill, of rite i'.. Ur», current miiev I o   > 
ery victi ofl'eucc, to Ii: recovered urn] ujiulu'il 
a* afore ia d.

S*r. 4. .'Imlhfi: r:l,tb'i\!ir 1'nnd nr,!,:inr I 
by the iiu'lioriti/ ttftirmtiil, Toil i| .nn ;>.-r-o'' 
or pfr»«n«, re,i.l.iii «-ii''in >iidii:>. "e llie 
p  rific'l tli'renl, s'n'l itpp .my r.ro\i-io IK nl 
itnv kind, nr i KI-.C li.ein I

jtrafcv w*d*r«*i lo be bit fdrlke* 4« 
i*V*4 *M»7 U***, !*> weigh articviirif
Kale* when required, the cha—'• •— -
ee»)««» 
lino therefor.

wnv t" Hi'

>nr «.inl

- Mi'1 m 
iiu. '.hi-

  «!n 
rkol. iml l> i v
aiil pruviiimi*. mi lurir u 

m.irk'-i, nr at iVj market ln>u-

1 1|,
mnrk>'l t»iiur», 

ifl'er t'i «rll.
il t'l

•H. 
01 i 
ti.

nr
. :>   *. m or IMTSII.K, 
K-i'in; ' » «rll lh» |i 
<>!, i- if n    ..ml, nr

;'»i n'rj -i nl or nlf.T
in

llV

th- 
erT 
a*-

iini -

B. pniti.: >:>  4^1111. 
SII'JIMIII^ a'u! «i '.linj. 
ru,MiotM, ni :IMV jiir'

.1 Kin;; :|IL- ti if In tu 
rii (<\r «i|i>. lo inv |>cr 
i i i oi>' rjlrv til t'l*' ;'i 'i

•*'•.<':{ I'll . l.-ll .111 I | !•

r-n-iiV'l ,i.»in   , t'c -t
«iir'i i><T- M'-.. !•> ii. ; -< nv -r.
firrna'd; — /'mrii/f.'. I'.-t 

D Liw run inn.'il xh.iil In- .-.in-'"., 
an t- In i.r>-virnl my prMnii Irnni

r i -.!;• •

in IUM rU or lar 
\Jn . d'V liah, h»e 

{H. ivln-jl In 
"at«, I ve. in.H>.

d »rl)mi; ill   -im- 
Dnlltunre In ill* ru'ilra-

> -I Hir p»ulic wiktvU, or 
hi'l IIT. tiraw. oy«liT». 
gee ci«k«. fisti nn I p-'i 
atuik, Midi ** ca 
dim torn, dried f>e«» 
Itnd friiii. at nnv tun 
cilr. or precinct* IheJ 
ai;iin, any By Law r 
iv. in anywue

S».o. 5 And lie il nlnblis/ird end ordninr 
by Ihe authority aforciail. That nil Hutii- 
brought to iiaid miikd hnune. f"r »ale in lump 
or print*, nf le** ihin two pntj 11(4 \ ri^lit eacl 
trnll lie conijKH d nf lii<np« nr pi n'i nf or 
pound, or nne h.ili pound each, an I no olhrr; 
and lha' nnv buMenHfltitAjnr mle n lumpn nr 
priii'* weighing ten' than^Mt p»un U, and m 
weiKhin; either one pnura^^v un-* h.ill poun 
each, ahill be forfeited lo^W uie uf the Cor 
poration.

SEC ri. JlnA bt it eitublithrd and orduintd 
bif tht aitlhnrily iiforttaid. Thil on thu lirst 
Mondnyln January next, ami annu.illy (here 
after, all Ihe italU and diiitinn* in ii,e mirket 
hou*e nf ihi* city, ihall be lAiiad to rent con 
formably to Ihe rale* preo^^^lkl thi* ordi. 
nince; the aaid rent* to be ^^^^^Be maike 
matter, in advance. ' ^^^^V

Sec 7. And lit it tttnbKifa^^U ordained 
by thf authority aforcmid, Thi^Werr ilmll be 
a loarkel muter, to b* lp|Hi*nled hereafter 
annually, nn the lecond Mindly in April, nr 
On iiucli other day n. ihe rnrporuion may deeii 
proper, and lb.it fur tli» perfuiunce of hi* 
dulie* be ihall receive ihr au^Wr m(y dollar* 
per annum, payable quar^^, and ih«t brfure 
he enter* upon ih(i*a*jj^rnance of hi* duties 
he »'ull give bond^^tlie Mayor, Kecunler 
Aldermen and CJ^^on-Cuunul nf llie ciiy nf 
Aniupolii IjJiFappWved of liy Ihe M*yo< 
Recnrder. or ona uf the Aldermen, in the *um 

v */ .two hundred dollar* current money, condi 
"-iVtd for the faithful perf irman^e uf hi* du-

•2'and tlir truat reputed in !n,iq_, by Ihia ur 
t future Onlinancn.
^ , 8. AnA bt it titablithtd,wtd ordained 
tht aulhoii'y afi>rt'taid, Tliai .the market 

ihall have fut4dPVttc ao'l authority t

8e«. ia ..,
by thf, anthorify (/owartrf,. Th*t it v ... r 
duty nf ihe mv" 1 oiavter to nrtvent'al.1 BlnwO 
Staffed, •ntoo.od or anwholeaome . prv*i<ton* 
from being told, or being expnati) foriile, tnd 
to weigh, try and examine all Bolter, Lard,and 
other article* of proviiion, tntd at a given 
weight—lo aee lhal the aame are of due weight 
for which Ihe aame are offered a^r aale, and 
ihe aame, when faUe, to seiie *nd-.di»pose of, 
to the hixhvit bidder; llie money a|i»ing frun 
Ihe *alr* thereof to be paid over to the Trea*u 
rer, fnr the u«e of Ihe corporation} and il thai 
be hi* duly lo decide all difference* and di* 
puli-t which may ariie in the market, between 
buyer* and «elU'r«. touching the weighta am? 
meanure*. of Ihe thing* theie bought and told 
tod il Biiall be hia .duty lo CIUK the marke 
hnutr In b>' awrpi every day, and to rrmnt< 
all diet, filth, and nrKiw from the tame, at ofteu 
it may be nrceuary

Sec. II. And bt il nlablithtdand ordained 
by the authority aforettid. That it nhail be tlie 
duly ol llie miikel mailer, lo jive ten dav* n* 
lire, by *dverii«em*nt al the nuiket fuiu«e, 
previ'iu* lo (lie flmi Monday in January, lha 
IK several >lall« and divipion* in Mid marke 

home, will b* rented fnr the term nf nne yi-.ir, 
roiifnrroilitv to !he ra'i-* and term* preterit.ei 
liv lhi« nrdinance, and th.it lie, during the nur 
Ui't hnum nf «.ii I iluv, pulilirlv nftrr i!ie Mim 
. i lie letiled ii« nf'n'-li I. ami -hill give tu ih 
per<H>n or per^on^ obl^iiiin^ Ihe Mine, a ri-rtill 
uti- ihcreof. wlm-li «hall tpeiify the tc-in* n 
ilic tenure. :ind Ihe nuinlx'r, nr oilier d' «cri|i 
iioiiuf ilu- >:* I, Kl.m'l nr ili>i»i'in. an.luUore 
(urn a li^l ot llie niniri of lh«* fiiTkont nil 
^hnll .iv,' i.Ti'ril tlie taiin.', ill ihr Tieaureri 
u.p rurp n 4liou

SIT. I-: .1,1,1 lit It e,fr/'>/;,;'ifi/rim/ or-lnillti 
In/ the aiilfuirili/ njurrtnitl, 'I o.n in ta»e Ih 
wnole ol tie >iid »ui:* "r dititioB* »ha!l n 
t>- LiKi'ii liv th" v«'.ir, thil ihe in nk.-I nu»ier 
Ir leliy aoi!i -riHeil In ti-iil viid v.u ^iil 4lalll 01'
  liiUior.^ fir » -liTirr |).-i i"d, but in no cute 
I'<  » U'»» |>.-rinil ili.m l!iin- innnllis nor al u 
I  -+ ra'i1 than fiOy p,-i cent a!m\r tue annu.il 
iriii; ili- * ,n| i,'iii to \tf (nil) in ail \ance; ami 
n- 1- lirreliy lulhnn-eil lo hire out any »'ilUnr 
ilni-iom not rvnled .'V provided fur liy llii>nr 
.ti'iiinrc, n' (lie me of (illy cent* per d»y, (or 
Hie ri'tiln- «lall«; t\«ern> live ci-i,l-> per ditT fm 
ilii-eivr l>eli hi'S mi tli« ea«l tide, und all n 
ther iK'iiclir-, 01 'ii>i»i"in M twelve and a hall 
i eim per liny, and thf >aid maikel matter
 hill "iv   » T monthly all mnnn-a liy liim re 
riM-il. by vir ue of thi» by law, lollieTrenu 
,iei i>;' Hie i'or|ioia f i'in

   r. I.?, .iiid * e il nln/j/nl,tJ ami ordained 
' V '  ' a'C.'iuri'i/ ufurtiuid. That the ' 

j l,-nrlirt on Ihe .-»!.l lide of the market ho»<e 
J -i-i'l IK- ippi 'puili-il in ih" u*e id the tellrr> 
. |   ! K»lv. a I .lull bf rented according lo the 

. rtinii!i iif u.c, «itilinauce..for a Mim nf n
  .lull fi»e il'i.m. per annum, and ihil all 
i<i viai.iU, Ii'ncltua nr ilivi>iona, uudi.T lh<
  I .ii-.l. lot wh.iti \rr purp<t*e u*ril. r.hall b 

ri'ired for a s'nn mil Ii «» ih.in ihree dollar* |» I 
annum, and ii r «and4 or «i.ilU in Ihr cenlie 

i« mukrl linuip shall be ippn.pii.il/tl In 
u«- of ihe Huicher«, where only butcher 

in- at *liall be told and »h*ll be rented for i
 U'n mil |i^i« i|ia:i twelve dollar^ pn.'li, per an 
mini; nml ihr »l iiuU or Denr.n i under 'he we*
 heil.Oull br reined fnr llie -u.i. uf fivi- dollirp- 
Kinuin; and eaiettumU or tx-nrhr* on Ihe \ve> 
>i'le of me market hou*e, are lureliv di-ilmr 
..'it directed to be apprnpiiiletl eirlii-iie,y I 

In- u«e ul per»on« from ihe ruuntry. luvin^ »r 
.trie* for «itle and iml prnhibiled bv Ihe prnxi
 IOIIH uf this urdiuanoc, fc«e from all and eve
*> clurgi-j the pvrtno {ir«t nccupun; ihe **me, 
living Hie rijil lo ih« »p>icc 5'Ci'.-ji v for hi* 
or her uv^cnd it «rull be tad ii hervbv de 
clurd In be in* duly nf me m*rk-t mi>ler, M
*etile»ny dupute wht' h nrtr »ii«i'between per 
ton* ncrupyini; «ny part'uf laid .l.md" nr 
b' nchc», by a>«ignmg to per^uni thun diipilting 
i heir reapecllva ttioJi, and hit decuioo thall 
b« obeyed and enforced.

Her. 14. dud bt It eitaljtithtd and Ordained 
by Iki authority nfareiaid, Thai lint part of 
'lie mirket hnii.e within llie pillar* thereof, be, 
«nd Ihe lame »hall be appnipri<t»tl fur Butch-
-r* lull., and thai nu pemomhall keep or uc- 
r|ipy toy bench, ahanible or «lher appara:n« 
whereon to expo** botcher* meal, for aale, or 
ahall tell at market tu.k bulthrraineit, except 
unditr roof uf th" marknt hooar, and within the 
(nick pillar* thereof, under tho penally ol 
inre.e dnlliK, for each and every offence, lo 
be recovered a* nther penalliea are directed to 
be, and appropriated nne half lo lUo informer, 
the other to ihr uae uf Ihe corporation.   < 

Piovided however, thai perinn* from th> 
 ml nerwm not la the uiual praclie*

h«

ill think hlratel!

»<« »
Alderman, w)*o*»

brily-^a*

OrUtBrl-

aj*p«»d a», in! tome mewure.
tiff aMaW op*» wilA 'thk MiUury aad Naval

ahall be final)
Provided. «uch afjffral be aaade immediately af 
tir aeizurc of a»y article.

fee. 19. JJadlttil M/aMMof artrf ordain** 
by tht avlkarily aforetnitL, Thai all tnd every
by law or ordinance, regnlalinK or in any man- 
qet whatever relating t«' the mark*! home iir 
the eily of AnnapnK*, or designating the ilulw* 
nf the nuiket mailer, <itretnfnrr pained, be 
and Iheaamr are herebyVrepealed, abrogated 
and made null and void. V

U. OtiAUDK, Mayor. 
-Sept.eo , .

A By-Law lo freetnt obttrvctlmi to tte 
Harbtur.

BR it eitabliihtd, by the Mayor. Recorder, 
Aldermen and Ccxmnan Council of the

City of Annapnli*, and by th* authority of the 
• iror. That boat* of any denomination not in 
rondillnn tn keep aBait, nr which (hill be tuf- 
fered tn kink in any pirl nf Ihe Inner Harbour. 
or \villun a line drawn frnm the end of Majnr 
Jnnr*1 Stone Wharf, to ihe low water mark on
ilie pninl on which the Wind Mill oted to
•tand, mined by Charle* Carrol), (of Carrol 
ton) or which ihajl be grounded upon any of 
the nhorc* within *aid line, and there left for 
4 longer upace thiln five tlay*. *h»ll be coo 
«idered a* a pnbli«iui*ance. and if not remov 
ed after five d*y* Vntice, given by the City 
t'ornmioiioiier*. Ihe boat vt left, *lmll be cnn-
 idered a* forfeited In the City, and ihe City 
Commi**iuner* jhall proceed, after giving five
  lay* public notice, lo «ell llie Mid boat at pub 
lic unction; Ihe purrruter ubligaling himtelf In 
remove *aid hnai furlhwith, to that it *hall no< 
nlxlruct tlie harbour or thnret within tlie afore- 

I'tHCt tin- prnceedituf Mid *ale to be paid 
:ito the City Trea«ury.

And lie il further e«lnulit!ied, by Xb* anlhon- 
y afuresiiJ. l^iat in CJ«F no pnrcha«er it lo 

In- liiid fnr luch boat *uoRereil for sale, m here 
in-fore provided, on the condition therein 

iii-niioiied, it tliall be Ihe duty of the Ciiy 
Co nmi^nincri in proceed lo remove or deilrov 
lie biiat nr boat* w> left, in order to prrterte 
be luvijjtion and appearance of Hie liar- 
tour. Panted September I ). 18.12.

II. CLAUOK, Mayor. 
S>pt L 20.__________________4w.

iMllTlTAUY AND NAVALM;

Mkfkiinif'wTll be condacteiiy and'a portion of 
eafeh Number wilt be giyen to the re potdlca 
tion of tha mott ioteretliog aftkctM rfrf lhat 
raloable work.

The original and doweitle department for 
which competent aiiittance haa.been lecnred  
will coni'ratof eMay*, letter*, note* and' pro 
blem* on the mollifiriout matter* embraced in 
Military and Naval^science; narrative! of in 
teretlingvnytge*. eruiiea, marchet. and cam 
paignat biographical tketchei of deceaaed Mi- 
litany and Naval officer*; notice*, analytical 
and critical, of new publication* nn any *ub 
j>ct connected with military nr nautical tin- 
die*; a monthly chronicle of remarkable evenli 
in the two *ervice*. chinget of tlaliunt, arri 
vala and departure*; and latlly, a regi«ler of 
deatht. reii;natiunt, coortl-mtrlial, dlsm'r* 
lion*, and promotion*.

It will hardly be expected that the whole of 
thil extended plan ran bo developed in a ain ' 
gle number—rx graniifit acrrvu*—Ihe volume 
maul be made op of part*) tnd it i* only when 
the *everal part* are Drought together, thtt the 
nature or value of the ilructare can he fully 
di*cerned nr fairly comprehended. To con 
clude, the Editor will make it hia unremitted 
atadv, to render the Military and.Naval Ma 
gazine, a repository of every thing lhat may 
be Mippoted, in any way. to conduce to the in 
atruclion or recreation of the gallant defender* 
of the Republic.

Of the latut 5 
hi* friend* and

CLOTHpg 
lice, tnd in

rtatloo*, tnlitH* a 
ibllc gimertlly.
iroadnat theatjarletlj 

ie a* (o nuithilevr 
lukl men.

BANK OF IARYLAHD,
Battwibr/, Dee. 2-WA

IJY • reaolutio'n of ihe'Bnird of
"(hi* ln»lituiion, Ihe following
rale* ha^e been adooted for Ih* gave..„.,„,.
- ̂ SM&lt^^ ""P*"v aubjeot to IttWre*!, vi?.:— 
ftr ilenpoMt

rg«, 
culler!

the
«ll rent*.

F p<tiae»iiun, care an 
kat huuie, in ihi* ci'
tic., during hi* coiiinuiaiice in office i tnd It 
ahall be lii* duty, and be in h«r«by <en«ir*d to

^TTT I ^. .L . _ t . t _ i_«ij y t \ .' tttnd al the m«rfcet hou*e, 'laUy, a(,tha u*«>
J4Mrk*t Imiir*, lo enforce nbedi«nee t* the1 rulei
and regulation*, directed .to be obMrved by a
^ordinipc* of thil corporation, touching aaii
ourket.

S'r. 9, Jlntbe il'etlaoli-ht'l and ordulrtiifbi 
Mf, a/ortiiait authority. Thai the market ma'*' 
ter twall attend at tb« jtei|h-hout» daily, afar 
ing Hie mnnlht ef, Novemtxir, Dccfiiiber,' 
Jiniwy 4ud FaWiiary. from tix nVlitc'k in the 
Miurping. until nine o'clock, and during ihi 
ino|i|h* of March, April; tiaptember and Qc 

,lob«r, from five o'clock lo in* muroina unt)
"nine o'cJixjk; and. dayug (ho nvinlrn of Ma/i

I'June, July and Auguil^ frqro /uor b'alpck ,in
the murnir|g. until,, nifie, p'cjork| *nd, h* «nall
not at *,«> lime clwrg« aJijire ikfn 6 1-4 cepl
ber liundrrd wiigtiltand if leu than one Uuii

'flred weight, 6 1-4 cent* Tor etch dra/t wriih
•d in the jar^ii.aca/le*, to be paid by ihe «»llcr
of tk« article to weighetl. and paid lo (he T/ea

' l«r«r («Ali« tie 6r the cor^6r>ll«tt f dah4U i

the
mone

•ipoMte* payable in 
day* after demand, certifi 
cate* chall be itated bearing 
interett al th* rate per annum 
of •

For depotile* ptytble thirty dayi 
after demand, certificate* thill. 
be it*ued bearing inlerett at 
Ihe rate p'er a,nnum of

On current acconnu, of depn*. 
itet (object lo be checked for 
al the pleaanre of the depo«lror, 
interest ihall b* allowed at 
the rale nf

* P«rc«t. I

4 ntrcell(

Pi
For palili 

A Military

OPOS.11.S
(ubacriplion, 

a! Magazine, of the 
S/ole*. _.

IN nlTerinj a new 
the public, Ihe '

lerpriai to Ihe notice of 
crr»«ful prntrcution ul

••inch mo*t et*enli*|y depend upon th» en- 
rooragrmenl which Inmi public may be diipni- 

In lx:. Inn up>o il.tV- Kditor leela bound tu 
trcumpiny it with a bf ef, but plain and di*

of telling huiclier* meat. pntj. aell a't'heretnl 
fure. without being nubjcpt to the ptoar 
tcrilHtl in tki* aerliun.

Sec. 15. Jlndbr it citobHlhtd 
try the authority aflireJatd, I'Hjt any pvr*nri 
laying nr aleeping upon jlie bepche* or itall* v» 
in any May deroeiiniiix lf)«irt«fl)ve» indecency) 
in laid ntatkat. at any lime, »)i*JU if fne, pot 
a penally "I two dollara for each and every *aio 
offi'nca. tube recovered at other penilde* at« 
recoverab e, one half to the informer and th* 
nther half lu the city trel-urTl and any alav* 
 o offending,ulull be puniiliej foreacli oflfenov, 
by any oumber not exceeding Iweflly ulripn, 
in Ihe d were. 11 on of ike aulkwily kefore wh«« 
lh« eake atay k* Irted*.
' Sec. 1 6. And be it tttobtitktd and ordairud 

by Iht qttthtrity nfortuitl. Thai It *hall belli* 
duty of the m»rket miller, to pay *)rict alien 
liua lo.arlil *ee I bat (tie provbion* uf (hit by 
law are dxly oliarrveil, ond ftV aj**, rwdfl Mi I 
of ihi; duty of Ih* City C.ot)*tlWe*i afid. Me* 
lenger, to *«« that th< ptotlilooi «f tbl* by.jav* 
4re enforced, and to repot! tl^ioliliottl »f tHi 
»*me, ao tar,,** majr .eflpejJlMr ki»|M»|*.ige

S«c. \r- JnJbtli ttjjBfW fi^ordainnk
J>y tht autHority 
be appointed tn 
 ion* ol till* bf
on Ihe. ddlWa 
oatb,I, A.

the peraon i« 
the prYvi 

he tnteri up 
. take Ih* followik*<| 

Uuiiwill, -- -* 1

nml rxpomtlnn of hii 
ornli h have inducvd hi 
ailelillun uf ln» fellu 
LIT *orry ti entr«p any 
4 u'urk. II.e uuj**(t» n|' 
undrQnrd, or Cipririnu 
-(rung in tno in'r^riiy of 

', he hupei fnr the to 
Irnm IliOir woo »h II be 
«iih the <irw. and design 
nn lo approte and encour* 

'l*hr Kdiiur i* not aware 
a* tint now pri»po»ed to be 

exintii, nr ha* ever be

lan, and the reaton*
think il worth Ihe 

itilem He would 
e mlu Ihe fipporl of 

.hicli were hidden or 
nn ihe contrary, 

i* motive* and pur- 
I liberal patronage 

I fully aiqunhleil 
ey are called up

any *uch work 
blithed. al pre- 
attempted, in the

THEMIL1TABY Ac NAVAL 
MAGAZINE OF THE U. 8.
WILL be pubtUh/d ia nnnthly number* of 

tixiy four pagea Octavo each, upon tuperfine 
medium paper, and forwarded to aubaxriber* 
ihe fir»t day of every month.

The firat number will br ittned on the flnt 
of Janaary. 1833, provided 500 *ub«criber<
•hall have been obtained prior to the firtt of 
November next.

TKRMS—FIVB DOLLAR* per annum,— 
8ub*criber« who remit tn the publUhera nnr 
year'* »ubtcriplion in advance, ihall receive 
their numbers per mtil Iree of putttge.

The number* for N<vtl offieer* upon tervice 
nn Foreign Stttinn*. will be depotited al Ihe 
Navy Drparto ent, to be forwarded with de- 
apalche* from the Government Order* fur 
Die worklo be tnnimiled per mail (pott paid) 
prior lo the I at uf November. 1832, In

THOMPSON AND HOMANB, 
'iVathingtoo, D. C.

Sept. SO.

THE ARMY AND NAVY JOUR- 
HAL.

- We oboerre that propoial* hare been Mined1 
by Meitra. Thompton & liomtni, of thi* ci 
ty, tu publii'n an Army and .Navy Journal, 
upon the pltn contemplated by our proapect 
u*, which ha* been for tome month* before 
the public. It i* probable that these gentle 
men luppoced that we had relinquithed the 
work. So far from doing to, we have obtain 
ed a aufBcient adbacription to juttify the com 
mencement, and have contracted for a pre** 
and papet large enough topobliah a iheet con 
taining aixty-lour page*, and intend to iaaae 
it aa an extra from the Telegraphs thoa re- 
docing the postage to one and a half cent* 
per *heet of lixty-four royal octavo pagea.— 
The first number will appear about die 6r*t 
of December or before. Editor* with whom 
we exchange wilt do a* a favour by copying 
thi* notice— U. S. Telegraph, 

Sept SO.

8TATK
Jtnnc-Jlnmdel

work '

United Suiey he doe* notllhrrelorr, witting 
ly interfere -vith Ihe liboorf uf mother. Per- 
hap*, heretofore. Ihe time* 
ed a* unpropitinut, nrioch 
poaed tu be needed: whale 
the deterring CAuie, Ihe 
ceive Ihe oprralion of any 
moment. Farmer*. Phy 
l'hiloto|>tier», Stportimen, h. 
i lutive Magazine, all of w 
have led to the hanpieat coin 
tins in the aeverai clai»*i 
aiidMcilillg a apiril nf ge. 
whicji.are Ihe nece**ary itim 
mcn(. T^ere can be no rea 
like rnud would be penduord 
whea applied to thr Army* 

Tkat the teat of the O* 
poMjt»e* advantage*, not n 
caliltra, for Ihe eitabtiihmenf

MARYLAND, I 
r Orfhvuf lottrt, 
SepteaioerMih, 1838 

N application by petition of Bli La*|J 
Bxecutor nf-lhe laal Will i*d Teit»« 

of Robert Luiby, late of Anne Argodel < 
deceaaed, it ia ordered that he give ib« 
required by law for credilori la eihibit til 
claim* again*! the laid deemed, aad thilj 
Mine be pullliihed one* in nth *rrek, for | 
(pace of MX auccetiiv* wtcka, in OM of 
newipaper* printed tn AnaetBli*.

SAMUEL BROWN, J**j. I 
Be|: Will*, A. A. fciw

NOTICE IB rlBEKBV GIVEN, 
TUA I' the Mtocriber of A*M-Ar 

Coanly, hath otrtaiatd from th* 
Court of Anne-Arnndel coanly, b UtryliJ 
letlir* teilamentiry oa Ihe prneml t*t*tr| 
Robert Lunby, lale of Anne Aranail Cm 
ty, d*cea*eJ. All peraoo* h«via| 
aguinit the aaid deceased, are hereby 
to exhibit the aame, wiih tie toucher* tatn 
to the lubicriber, al or before I 
December next, they may olheiwiM ky I 
be excluded from til benefit of the utd eit*1 
Qiven under my hand thia35lh d»y of Seplrt 
ber, IBM. . - J5

BLI LU8BY, b'r.l 
Sept. 27.^p**/ flw.|

UBY OT
RRMAININU in Ihe Po*t OOce, Amunolii, Bent 

30, I83Z. V

it i* peniqiiled, will be ip 
that lii point them out would

Al lii title indicate*, the 
val U««itii)e will be priitci. 
the niflniion of niefol inlorm 
hranrhe* of Ihtir reipeclive | 
Ihe ifflreni of every rank Ih 
II i*. therefore, chiefly to I 
lit* fellow cittzeni, lhat 
himielf for the tuppurt nece 
and encourage him in hi* la 
ihe work will be avowedly pi 
general feature*, yd it wllj . 
trie* murh, Ib the variant*Ma 
whirh il* binary character 
whirh ever/ reader will HaA 
 Iroct nr <mu|«^ niffl.
(ir°w*pi)'« w #***,
feel ttn Jnteren In IhtJ.^meern 
or N»»y; all whp aA> 
cnn*a'nguinliy or lrl*in|y\jp 
ala coinponinc either, will hard 
gr*4ifti(ati4>n front turn* *f ihe

ve been cunaider- 
wa* not aup 

may have been 
r doe* not per 

ch at the praaent 
iani, M^eclnoict, 
e each their ex 
[ch, it i* believed, 
_uence*. by crea 
trprlt du carpi, 
ruu* emulation, 
»ot» lo improve, 
n to duubt, Ihil 
by like mean*; 

'aty.
I. dovernmenl 
eti by other lo- 
mch a wurk, 

idily conceded, 
needle*a 

Hilary and Nai 
liy devoted Iq 
'ion, io all the 

rtifonk. among 
two tervice* 

wo elaaaea of 
lor lddl«t*e* 

tfl IDJWtle 
But Ibough 

atlonal In II* 
critarily tin 

|xten*ive ran! 
Itt require, 
leiliinj lo in 
re food of by

J*me* Berry 
John Beard

»*>H| B. C.ldwell 
n. H. Cirm.n 
S*n'L He irget 
I hoi. II. CKM*

Itracl n»>i<twn 
John I)»U

8k WB. U Fra«m*n 

Jim. M. G*n!a«r

Henry tlopkin* 
J*dton W. llnnt 
Pra*Vk..C. Uyd* 
Mr. llopkint

UoyJ Johnion 

Uar, '

alark W.Buih

O
KJrnood Clinlt 
Richard Ctdlc 
U. Claude, jr. 
P«r*frtne Cohaa 

O
Wm. Darlington

»

Benj. Giithtr 
Rllan Crcenleaf

H
Jii. HolUdiy 
Hrt, J*mei Ittnioit 
lUrHctllopkiiM

. Tha*. W ll/do

Job* Jacob* '

nge 
, Tn

llrf Ihe Army 
>by the tie* ol 

i lha, individn- 
'-fatl to derive 
e*'*/ the Mi 
hey will find1

Gilbert HurJock,

Pr.
. i,

John (VOonnol

John Pa«I 
A. Hut

(3)

•>•'-«,

DihOclnWft IM1| 
Bothrod W. Marrialt, 

v*.
Joteph Chtney aoi ulhtrt, 

rpllB object of the bill filrd in tail citril
*- to obtain a decree for a aale of the ItojJ

* herein mentioned. 'ITie bill itale*. than 
complainant administered no the ettate 
certain Jette Chaney, deceaird, lhat tin
*onal properly ha* been di*pn*tdnf, and hraj 
iniufficient lo pay the debt* of uid Cki 
ney, a tale nf the real prnpeily for thtt p« 
pote i* prayed for by *aid bill. It i* farthi 
alaled. that Thorn** Hardealy, and Nancy I 
wife, and *.bhtham Saine, and 3«rah hit 
heira of aaid Jtttt Chancy, reiide oat of I 
title of MtMifid, and in the title of OU 
It I* ihereapon oniered. tkal the complain**] 
by caullng a copy of (hi* onler to (M Inter J 
mice a week fnr three »ucce««'rve week* In to! 
new* paper, befort the 9lh dty of Novewb 
next, gi»e notice to the aaid abien*jj)efendan 
lo he and appear in thil court, io.pe.rtrm. 1 
by Sulicimr, on or before the 9th day I 
March next, to*hew caate, if any they tii< 
why a decre* ahall not be made aa prayed. 

Trjtjflfe, Te»t.
MSAY WATKRS, 

_____ Reg. Cur. Caa.| Oel.!('—————
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every d«

tcriiiOoiu P«r*na*wl»hi«gt« . 
logtve me a call, aa t am d<ter«raM t* 
HiQUKIl I'UICBa for 8LAVK8, ikan 
ptmriiater who i* now * any behereiller I* 
natket. Any eorotMrnktllon in *>niUf 
be promptly attended io. I can at all 
b* Und at WniUiMMril Holal,
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. OCTOBtiR *ft, 1681,,

, A Setd (Md
Store* a Gent^al jigticultttral 
f(tey, av^Hu Office of

ma»y

iin Me baietnent 
of Banta»?9 dry Hotel, Baltimore: 
in ctawundn with a Slofk^hd Xx- 

Farm, a Oat'dm 
tlU vicinity.   *

HCOCk and GIDEON K 
SMITH »

...._- ced the th'ove n«t»t JeaUbHthment. 
_[ atdnlicit for It the attention aW patronage of far- 
 m, fardenen, nuraerymen, ind the public gene^ 
tiff. The ebjecta we hate particularly i* view, aria 
revi  Pirtt, tn keep anil fiirimh omroaauv to til 
TaVWiUfaromf viwllh Iheir cutlitm, ,

J tU wjry tttt qvaXlyi and aecond. to procure ftowi 
pattrble »onrcc«. fnre'ign and domeitlc, a«ch 

uvaft aa prnnmai to b« of utility to our oonnlry, for 
eUarthe fie Id or ganieni totett by experiment their 
kbpfation to ottr climate and ioili and if found ralu- 
ikle. to diweminate them oter the country. 
.fit latter of the»e  bjecti i> the legitimate end

 Ipwrpow of Atrrleultnral «nd Horticultural Soeie-
 a, the want of whlc>i in thil centml part of the U> 
Med Statea bcina; aeeertly fell, we- ha»e tinrfrrtaken 
tonpply their place, in far » liea in our power. In 
Mumx«or thia determination, we have attacked tb 
tka farmer MabUaftmentan .   '

EXPERIMENTAL FAttfttV
aawkioh O. B. 8,ha« loeated hun»«tf, and to the au- 
ferimendaice of which he will, in eooMftlon with 
hi editorial d»tUs detote hit attention. '*. .

Aoother principal linnch of our firming opera- 
tiona, will be the culti'Oion for the Sture. of everv 
«il«.blc kind of CARDKN SKRD3 to which our eli- 
auui< adapted) and, for IhU purpow, aueH prepara 
tion ku been mile, by the importation anrl colled ion 
 f Uta mott catlltft kindi, aa ahall Injure tM gnoi) 
qatity of all w« aball prxxlucf ( w that the itoit in- 
pfcil reliance may al all timc< be placri\ upoiy the

  rtcellenc* and genuinen«aa,of Kind, aa well a^ upon 
lac freahneM and gtxxl qualily of all aeeda bearilf 
tkt label of Ihia «4tabli<>ro*nV " 

A* lime and meana permit, we ihall wUbllah an

EXTENSIVE NURSERY,
ao4 farther extend and improve our FKUIT a»d 
VLOWEH fiAHDKNi and in thr Bunageraant of 
%V«a dapartixita, aa in Ibat of Garden Hceda, we 
akd) (MB*d nu>rr to the goad fuoli/y of the ,ir»cl«o- 
llomtlMVtke number of dur rarirli*a  fnr we arr 
wed twin taat half a doxen mity good lunji ar» 
worth mart thaa betf a baoatred thai are merely paaa- 
able.

An filtnaite aaaorlment of BOOM and PKRI-
  OUICAI.8 o* Agricultural, Horticultural »oj Vrte- 

rUarj aubjecta, will b« »lwaj«un our ahalvea, of at

la tfaJfto foneV.trkh a dVtot.Vlew w1 
bound, TtM. Mnbirwfart^rwarinakc'B 
vntuaae; of 416 pagea. and t£t lawt OM fa
 JLby a lilld page and a copioXia.and minuU  -__.. 
Whtn a«ncroWr failt of retching a nibienber, or be' 
eoniei damaged in the mill, ahflftrer ahaJTW »etot, If 
t*qae*t*d- Thil comptwlMatit Ale* tMwU o«, how-
 v», b* d**»tMd n*u*a btyeaaa tkWwtda** awMiM TO.
••••«• .,,.-... . V-.., ,,1 • ,

The Tolunva, or regular tubtcriptio* rear, beglnt
•mtandain March. Though nut mditpiiMiaMe, it It 
much preferred'ty the publUher, atid generally by
 ubterlheri to<y <h»t at whatever-period of the yrar a'
 nbaaripttiHt b* awat In. it ahovld take, date from N*. 
.1 of the Yolurave, tf tb* back nUntbet*. oao M«* bo
 ent, b«t canaxM In all c*awt b* ma*U up aflet Ue year

The current votrime Pf year. It thr fourteenth/of

late more (ttenaively. Any *KnM*mtn detlfUe; to 
trr a apevlmrn of the work, .hall bv gratified on fur* 
nnhing the publitlier viih hi,  OUreaa, for that per- 
poae. Cocurpiinicationa and ad»ertia«iBeiua connect 
ed with any of fl»e tubjeeu of the work,, will be 
gratefully reeelred *nd promptly attended'?*. '

Iri oHer to render the. Farmer plentant and p«o4lt- 
hie bo<h to ita p4hnaherand tit patronf, it it hoped
hat g*nll«men w j|| UKal prodiraily In the necMti.
r and propriety of aortful compliance with 4><[foJ-

t. Price ^  doija.rt peraBoumt do* at the ro'ddinol 
each rear of tiihtarinlinn. provided that no balance 
of a former year remtln unpaid. , '.

3. The manner of-ptrnwnt which la pnferwhle to in; 
oaki-r for diatom tuhteriben, ia m*itfa*ia> «jw an*' 
ay cawmrf AwA; ntlrtf tnd to obriair all objection 
to ihit ovule, .(*' pMitiur auurjut Uu ri'jjk. . •

3 Stratcripiion* ire alwty, charged iy/A* y*or, am 
haver fbr a thotler term \vk-en once ae,nt rn a tub 
aariber, rtie paper will Ml br niatnmlnnrd (e*r.ep 
at the dateretlonof UM puhlieb«r) without a apacial 
order, on rr*e*pt of which, a. iliaoonlinuanc* will 
be catered, lo take. vlTect ti IJtKnd gf the current 
year of aubtcriptinn.  

4. Price of ailvenltipg One dollar, per acuiire, Ind 
in Ihe wwne proponkm-for mow twin a arinare, or 
moret.hafta4w inarnio*). 
N. B. -Direct teller! aa already preieribed.

»>'
• > • ••*

. C^AII Vmtrauten are rrquiiied' to let at Igenli 
for the Farmer, tnd'to require- a jawfct compliance by 
tubwibrra with Ike iViof e terua,fctpeeta1ly th* tbinl 
lum. Thej are aulhorMol to rrtain »l for each new 
 ubacriber, arvl lOjitr cant, on uU ftktr collection 
Tha Itat of apeclat tgerWt it publiahed in 'the fcfraer 
on tha fint Friday in each, month

;...'W
tH VQLUMEA AM> COatl'JLF.TE QRTB. 

Many tub»«nntrt rtoatf* U>« work iat bquod »o- 
Hmet wb«n conlp|«ird, iaweaU of "feckly by mail. 
The ailwantige of Ihlt mollioit Is 'bat thr work ia

Any of the above mentioned article*, alao
FIELD SRJSDP tf ait kind*, AQRl- 

CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND 
WCUnfBS, DOMESTIC JN1 
i/dLS of choice kind* or improved 
l>rteJi, FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL 
TREKS, saRUBS, PLANTS, Pfutt, 
BOOTS, STC- ,

All, when net on tend, be procured to or4«r. front
atfjUca deaigwalt.1, or If Uft to our eaWVJB, tVoM.

jm which we-daWBbettfoe theanicl* wanted. (In
I '.tktkucr oaao we bold oura«lvea reaponaible for tba
. *«l»ty.) Wear* tnecial agentt fur mnat of the prin-

'i*Val nuraery aod gardening otahliahmentt i* tba 0-
Hatwamong wbicb are -Prince ti Son,', at fluthlu,
»4 M,n. 1'araaentier'i, at Orookljrn, New Yorjti
Qaw1!, ana HibWrt and Bo'ul'a, at PhlladrlphUi Win-
*kip*, and Kanriok'i. neu-Boaton, anil itrurftly. tor 
Ul othcn in ll|« country.   ffataluguca of B.O,! of tfte 

ve nuned <t<abli«hmcnu, may ba had fro*t ua

ourowa but ftar any oiajtr 
. aKall ba' tlrlctly tJhtrrd la, and 

and biOifyllyeiecutnl. (Th ihoae fiif oiliara 
rt chirgo't comnxltaion of from tlve 
aocording lo circumtlanceav ' . 

fcfcKlculan. rcferrtice it madetpouf** 
American ParraarV «lh««* th«, 
etlabliahme*! fruoi tiai to Hat*

_,.-. - etutomera will pliaae obwr»e 
f J, Smith vetidvt tnd ipcftda man uf hWtlma 

. .__  Ivav l/kl I. I. Hilchcoct 'auperinteitdt the
*j***« "Boa a«4»gcn<l) in town hence, fur tha take
* *M«**Mae*) end datpalcV, it it retpectUlly re 
"I Hut all |t run of buaineat appertaining- lo

'aaaa** of lh* tallbhah*nenl, b« dhtc^tfd to 
._ dtaihoeck, A«vtrio»n K.rntcr R.lakliali. 

 g*. Balilatoat, Md," U. H. 8. howrrtr. will 4*01 
JJj kbWH'fliai fjlmure of illreei corw.poiMlertoe 
V* al*k#*MaJlkara|.(nd honteultural Meiwb, and

in 
doptUh, that

*~ *-^*v>« *iv lawifv. Thia arrangeoicnt, |^ 
> »nd«v*t*od, will nuko no dHTerttiM M

.
prr«er»«d clem anA t»e«t( the paper 
aid not <liifi(iind by ha< inf be«n feMefl «td  »« n)r
 ail Til* peioavpf nxat and trnoanf tkr work in 
tknvronn, afcth* aanaaa «lianarM«y4DMl. l)|raa- 
tioru for aemlinf thr tohime fnuil Be,»«plk.it.   ,

Mlhnurh a oonakrlerablp njrr>lu< uf ti>,,i«a tuond 
tha currthl nihatfriptfon Dat/hU at all tlrnti bvcn 
printed, and of aome of lh« Tolumn n aeeand, 1*4
 ten a third  d'utaa) ban be»n iaoird; y«A tuch ha» 
Bean the Utn»nd fit the li.ck tal.i.n->.° that anty « 
<M«#   »!»«  af full nit (complete faun the coov 
menccmrnl) ta» \&taJJtr bt naJt.

The price of thr work in tell U'FHti Dotlafa p«r 
Tolume, halfbbiind and Ietterj4 ' ' Hoat of tk« ro 
lomea may am bad ilKflf at Iha-•

-REMARKS,"- %-" ; ":'r- •
an emmet From *r| «ffltort«t Vltlce 

whiob app«rwoVr*a««il» in a hi(rW)r n*p«ctable jour- 
Mi. It expTfw*««|tr««aHly *>e  »nlln»«H' tMl b,aa 
be«n repeal tdlf uttered by many of I he aioat ,« - 
UKhlencd fotawrtof «urcouninr,«*w^U 
ly all of H« eotemporarv fierlodlmlai '

"The   American Kirmer' hai rei 
year, anal, although we. liive been familiar w/lth ill 
piKeafrom th* commencement, U iHUduttmtu «««») , 
ttrtiti the grul Hibjvolon which It it «otfma;>.-d u»fl' 
oihujiitcl Some m«y be diipottd to a*k wl»l new 
lif hit can be aheil upon airricullurr it I'll" Ule peri. 
oil, anil after all that t>u already appearrri iii 
workt opon a wabjac* wnkh only No>iir« 
knowWtigw^ Iwh we feftr to th« 0afrt of to* 
mer1 from «l»cown»*ic«in«nt, md, in erery number. 
they will 6njl, rn»»a;h nwi ,on|r W re"*"1 '"1"-

of huiiiKM, «> all branrhca of I he 4 
, M h4r«U><brf, tmei«« th« 

th*p«r»»ii« ebo»« ntttj«d,

HlTOHCOCK,
. SMITH,
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THR 9UNBBAM.
BJ MM. HBHABt.

Thoo,art *o lUjerar in momrch't b*8, 
A loy thou *rt, anil a wealth to all! 
* bearer of hope Whoa Und and »«a  
Saabeaml what gift hath «he world like the*? 
TVHi art *tilkh>K tM biQawt, and ocean'attltet  
Ttiou bawl tvochtd with glory hit thooaand iaiaa ,«  

,Th«u haM IH up tb* ahlpa and the (Valliert haaj,'' 
A«KJ gladdened the aajtar like worda from bent*. 
To Ihe aolenu depth* af the fornt thailet 
Tluxi art tttaling on through Ibair green are»det| 
A.nJ the quivering kavea that na»a caugbt Uiy fknv, 
.ike 6re flie« glanx* to the poola taekiw ' }"•••' 
looked on the mountain « »tp(xir layj i" f*(   'V '"• 
'oMina/thelrheighla In ittilark arra/i :'';''  -\t'' 
r hou hnokrtt fonh and ihr mill becaMf^ 

A crown k*d I mantle of li?iog flam*. ' >)
looked OB tht p«Mant'a lowly oot  

SoaMlhinf af aadneta had wrapped the tpoti 
IB i lb» gleam of the* OB ita cweimnt fell, 

And it Uuglied into beauty at that bright apelL . 
fo the tanliS wild plaeea » gueat them art, 
Pliuhing the «a»l« like the rote'a heart) 
And thiui mnrntu not from thy pump to ahed 
A lenoVr light on Ihe rulna (wail. 
Th^nu tak'tt thiS)j(;ftlh« dim church, alalet thy way, 
AfHl tft plllara front twilight At<h fonh to dayi 
Ami lit high pale tomlji, with ilieirtruphka old, 
iAr« batlted U a BooU aa of burning (old. 
And thou tum'tt no* from Ihe humblet< 47*'*> 
.WnatT a^l«wcr to ih»aigbing wlad, may waiti 
t1>»a aeattcrva* Ita Rkwm lika the Hraania of rest, 
Thqu ^l«cp»«inlo»c on lit grata; breaat. 
Sunbeam of itiniawr! O, whal it lik« tlte*' 
Hope of Ihe wildernrtt, jny of llw aea! 
tu» 'h ng It like I her, to mortal, (iten - 
TtM Pirra, touetunf; all thlm^ with hue* of bearen.

front Ihi ff. y. CommtrciaL 
FROM, AN OLD CORRESPONDENT.

BOOMBORO', Sept 21, 1832. 
Kicept thmugh tha ever inlerettiag file* of 

the Cnamerna/, we have had no direct intar- 
r»ar**'thia long tiotej bqt 1 heard uf you for 
aooi* lima at the epring*. H-iwever, from 
the rheetful. ttrain *f year editorial* lately, 
t aai led to kope that health hn returneu. 
havin; riatti, perhaps like the white lady of 
Aveoel, from the witcheil walrrt uf Uie tptioj. 
We' are here; amoiig the muutitaias wbillirr 
we fled, not from the cholera, but front Die 
bilitnu complaint* which infect the bank* of 
the Potnmac every fa,!!, and by which w* have 
Kalfered torely in iltlyi patt. I'he Uuilera hat 
followed our fooUtupt, and a number uf ca- 
act buve occurred in Uii* village, and in thr 
neighbouring country. It it brought hither 
front the cinal, the vicinity «f which i* now 
nearly tleKrtod, and the grave* of the drad 
labourer* rein.un in rowt by the road tide, 
melancholy tnemrnlua uf the pitting fiend.-  
A* aomething tn fill a corner, I aend you the 
deneription of a *> e:ic WP Mitnoted laat \verk 
in a lilt'e uxmr*iun autung tli« Duukartl*. a 
aect little known bryund tbeir own neigh- 
iKinrRoetl, but who would be more wtcemed 
'M'V-tUr known.

THK UUNRAKU COMMUNION. 
CltV Mardent in a cuuatry village, ire ve 

ry apt til be idler*, uml uaaally emUrice with 
alacrity, any propoaal which pruatiae* to break 
the uiiinoiotiy of Uictr rutticatmn by an ex- 
curiion nf.almott my kind. A vi.it to a cave: 
a tcramble to thr ni-ijhbnuring moojiU'in top: 
a fl»hing party* a fox hunt) all are welcom 
ed a* toon i* offered i though th* narrative of 
the tucceeding evening avidom number* all 

. tboie lively dclighta vdiich glanced in the an- 
ticipatlnn uf t^» wiirniBg hour. -We ware 
latelr told that.there would in a few dtya. bo 
celebrated m tbe neighbourhood of oar place 
of lujodro, a communion *e*v«on among the 
Uatikurdi. >The Dankard*; are there atany 
of them in thi* part of the country? I never 
taw but on* of them, tnd tta»t waa wh*n 1 
wa* a boy, i*)<t in the ttreat) bot Uie image 
of hi* pnmiltve Bg«rr, aad hit long bear4, 
*e***a-«vtu now to rit* bolor* we. 1 ihualil 
like it excteditiRty.' AecovUingly, the littlo 
carriage wat gut up. tnd poniea, and tidc-aad- 
die* put lit r»<|uiHilronf ami, after au early 
broakfaat, w» were *oon on our w»y to the 

t will way nothing <pf the picturcaqae 
and varying road over which w* parted) nor 
of''the huge waggon, lit* rally loaded up wilh 
fbo wivtr and childrrn of a ooat|»*uy uf 
Oatvtritn emigrant*, whom w« overtook en 
their **ay toward* Cinrlnnittif Ihe early head* 
Mid-bmid ruddy facet uf tit* bab**, th* atif- 
fly pliited cap* and liraple, raodi-at loolt* of 
ltie/«o*»en, the; blue riBe truck* and Bat cap* 
of the iftea, tKcir a tout frame*, or manly and 

'" tir. ' Thev llad ttoppei) 
aVtakfaat a'oder * tree by the ruid *tde, 

inat'were tlneptag down to 1 drink 'at ona of 
per* juwfcii.g brook* of litmwtotM water, 
evar and anon come to relreih the tra 
in thia rocky and moontainoal region, 

aotae pretty h«*rty jolting over the 
ledgea which every whtta «roa*di«> 

Unglh caiu* ia alfjbt of (W 
1 orootiog wa* 

t»ld, *Ydu by a 
vihicl**, of ill 

 tandiu abottt m 
' -J§ the. 

a* 
*n i^

pirt of the rot of the company wo» pr«**v 
ing toward in «nonnout barn, whom huge ca- 
ble eat! towered high in'the air, aa ourMirft, 
 nil formidable- a* if it were the corner of fc 
baitiun. We followed in the trilri, ind tooo 
came in front of 0»« building, fr»n» which 
aoandaef a very *ol«ran lone had btfn audi 
ble for tome <ime before we approached. Th* 
ample door* of tb» barn were thrown back a- 
gainn two projecting winn, occupied M tu- 
4ee, and the entire barn floor, from one mow 
y the1 other, wu dentoly occupied by a ti-
ent and Very attentive auditory, liitrning to 
he voice of a preasber who wat addretiing 

them with great apparent pathoi, in,the Ger 
man langaag*. The flgore of thil nan waa

.
ml a^uabandty. It towl 
la»|i^|l*< Intli in iiiiuji *

 aoh aa- can b* found m no other _ 
and once teen, wa* not to, be forgotten, it* 
wat abova the ordinary height, drettcd in a 
loote init of blue hunetpun, with a dark 
brown beard detcending from the tide* of hi* 
f«rr, and covering hit whole botom.. Hi* 
forehead wa* higji and narrow t hi* noae l»og 
and ilender; hit eyet of a light blae, witn a 
aereoc and contemplative exprettiuni hit 
mouth aroall, with an emboueJur perfectly o- 
val, and exprettlve of great parity. The 
whole figure wat perfect!* aputtolici and, a* 
I gazed upon it, I teemvd to be tranaparted 
back to the new filament time*, and to tee 
ont of the twelve, accompanied by a group 
of hit fellow diaciplea, addreuing a gentile 
audience for the preacher wa* tappurted on 
either tide by figure! quite at unique, and at 
pictoretqae t» hiroielf. One wa* IB old man 
between teventy and eighty, very tpare| hit 
 kin brown, and deeply furrowed with wrin 
kle*, with a beard a* white a* tnow. Thr hair 
.on hit head Wu thin, and glittered like tilverj 
apd the preacher often retlexl hit hand upon 
It Th« other elder wit robatt, ol a very 
fair complexion, with a rote ttill on hi* check, 
but hi* beard of a Uwny flaxeu hue.

A younger man tat next (o him, with hair, 
and beard as black aa ebony. A painter could 
nnt have grouped thete figure! with KTeater 
judgment, t>r higher effect   About a dozen 
mure of thete' Bearded teniart occupied a 
bench extending along the back of the barn, 
while before them waa a narrow table, on 
w'tich Ity a large German biblc, and a few 
uther book*, apparently teatamenti and hymn 
book*. The audience were fcated on rude 
teit* of plank, extending from tide to aide, 
and filling all the open tpace in the centre. 
The aexra wore te par a ted by a low partition, 
about breatt high. There were no female 
preacher* and elder*, at in a Qoaktr meeting: 
but the front teat, on tbe women't tide, wat 
occupied by a row uf candidjtet for baptitm, 
who wore dittinguiihed from Ihereit by a cap 
of a peculiar form. All the female* belong 
ing tn the *otiety wore cap* uf nearly aiimt- 
Inr ahape, but dutinguithed from each other 
by certain pradei of pliionin in the border, 
ciitrt-tpondtng, a* I afterward* undentuud, 
with their respective gride* of lanctificitiun, 
or lUnding, at lent in the eitiraalinn of the 
aociety. I had learned *o.mething of the Ger 
man, when I waa a bov, among the Muravi«ni, 
and the feeble remioiicencea of what I then 
kuew, availed me atill to far at to enable me 
to trace the general _ topic* of the preaclu-r. 
Hit doctrine wai perfectly evauK<Ucal, afid 
hit addrett intermingled with frequent ap 
peal* tn Chriitian experiuncf. Ue preached 
a long time, but hit audience teemed unwea 
ried, and hi* txarded comperra frequently aig- 
nified thair aa*«nt to what ha advanced by 
alighUy nodding their haadtvand tometimei 
by a deep tigb. , ••„. _

Vott can tcarcely imagine a mor* inprelt- 
ive acrne than waa pretroted to the eye br 
thn wlmle aaMmblage. Tht lofty root of 
thateh, towering fir abovc-th* buatllet of rip* 
yellow grain, piled up on either *tde the pri- 
 titive figure* of the preacher, with hi* aldera 
around him) th* plaiu garment* of -the uther 
Uaiikanla, contraited with the ruaiic finery of 
the attending peasantry| the tlillneta, Uie 
autetnaity, the hi^lvly devotional air of tha *»- 
aeotbly, all combined* to produce a feeling, 
kuch aa I hid never experienced befor*. 
i Thr Sermon beinr tudwd, the oWett man 
in the group, whom I undertioipl lo b«a Uilb- 
op. aiaung them, and who hid come (rum a 
dMtance to be pretent on thil occatiun, gave 
oot a hymn, aud hirntelf rai*»U Ike ^uua IB a 
ttrong ind clear voice, Aoogh with a oaa»l 
tort of aodulitioQ that' wa* vtry peculitr. 
They tli*n fell upon their kpeea, and five of 
them prayed in aucaMtioo, with much feeling 
and dtviilion  Iho.UtlotM rtcilinaj th* honl'a 
prayer. After the. Chrittian d*vHM|jr, tft« 
ttttembly bruk* op. . . _i ,^0   I

Thr greater part of tha compMy D*W~ td- 
jourmeei to Ihebanktof a romarrtlc mill itream 
in the natghboartiood, to w'rtirr** the btptlu* 
of the ncW inernber*; Tti* weather waatitir, 
and th*»o«n»  thibUedi'at tlie water would1 
have famiiheil a Brre lobjrtt for the pencil. 
The bank* were precipttout, and tb* heifJiU 
around, wlUi everr pfojeotint1 rock that Air- 

a fa*)^rabi« p*it of oliaervatioo, Were 
crowded WltfrgTOvpaof apettators Hieir head* 
3r*J««te<l'fwwaJNl *n expetamtroq, while the 
naif berrof the aociety, lOvronYniipg the

"~" thei^ y*hom and formi'*| a tort oj 
' comiiany   »t thte erptctW 
Ibcri^g'oll   lo*»' path be- 

Mat.,'«« ^*w*niUil*pt*1*««rgla 6f th* atream 
lli* *o««d af hji*inl4xMt\ r«*4s aneV was aue 
  - 1 -*"* *  that if pntynr, offered by the iime 

had preiehed In the morn 
.tiding IMemtjU ituud, Whir* 

 JMRjtfO

ftapreatherandthe candidate* for 
kkaeled upon the beach. - ,-^-. 

Tha MdmlniitratwrtKon went Id to tbe  tremi*H:<r< 
jriA a ataff in UfMtand, toanding th*,.watar^ 
Hafbf fpand a taltable tpot h* rerorneeJ t». 
th* bVnk, and led down tha flrtt of the con- - 
' rtyby- the hand. Whan they had arrived at 
tht oMM«i part of the ttreara, the person to 
b* WjKzed tlowly knaaled down, the water 
ruing (o hi* breatt Tha Biihop then, ttand- 
iot by hi* tide, pat to him a few qaeationt, 
Indicative of toe pmfettion he mad* before 
God and many witnettet of the faith of Ghriat 
They referred to th* doctrine of tba Trinity, 
tb* atonement, and the wcettity of regener 
ation, Thete qveition* having been anawrred. 
by the candidate, the Biihop then tUptited 
urn, by three iacca**ive immertiont, one in 
th* name ol etch of the Divine Penona, tha 
candidate bending forward, inttead of back 
ward, at it uiuil among the Baptitta. In thi* 
manner twelve prrioai were tacrrttively bap» 
tiled, of whom four only were of the mala 
 ex. The rite being concluded, »U tha partiet 
immediately left the water tide and returned 
to the hoaie we had left, where entertainment 
wat provided for the long beard*, and a few 
other of the more dittinguiihed member* of 
the locietyi bat the owner of th* hoate aoon 
came forward anil gave notice that a table wu 
tpread in the barn for "the young people.* 
Now, though I can hardly, by anv proceit of 
tophittry, contrive to bring mytelf within fhit 
deiignation, yet, aa I poi»etn*d, though not a 
long antl flowing bean), certain bodily erav- 
iug* within, I ventured to atratoh the term* 
of the hoiptlable proclamation far enoagh to 
follow thtue who now, tomewhat more-rapid 
ly than before, directed their ttep* toward 
fne ruttic building, which teemed to have be 
come both Church aod Hotel.

Here I found a tablt fkolt of no ordinary 
dimtntioni.  It commenced at one aide of th* 
immenae barn, and extended in a hollow 
aquare round three tidet of it A mow white 
covering exhibited at regular di*lance* imall 
pie*, (tuch aa the children call turn-over*,) 
broad, butter, and apple-aaocei tin cap* were 
placed between, and water pailt let at proper 
itationa. Thil table wai teveral tint** Ailed 
by taccettive campaniei) the men [I blatb to 
tiy,] eating fint) and leaving their place* to 
the Udtca, Thia timple, but liberal hoipita- 
lity, it provided at every meeting of the** 
people. All who come, however Ojamrront 
the itiemblage, often exeeedini a thoiaand, 
arr enUrtained free uf cutt ft waa beauti
ful to *ee the member* of the family, at who** 
koute the meeting wat held, patting to aad 
fro among the guctta, loaded wilh batkett of* 
bread, paill of freth batter, ami iraya of pie*, 
with all thi cheerful anidnity that it tbewn 
among ui to a company of frtendi preatnt by 
locial invitation. The leadioi men of th* 
 ociety, are, it it trot, all wealthy, tubttan- 
tiat farmer i, and the expehte of the** enter 
tainment! it amicably thtred among themj 
but bmpitality on inch a tcale, exitt* among 
no people that I now of, In any branch of tha 
chriitian church. The Quaker*, I know, at 
their yearly and quarterly meeting*, throw 
open their honiet to each other, and do it with ' 
a winning kindneia I have often **en delight 
ed to witneia, and tomelime* to *hare( bat to 
furniali dinner, tapper and lodging to a pro. 
mitcuoui multitude, many of whom they ne 
ver taw before, and to du tbii every week or 
two, at often aa their meetinja are held, it a 
cuttotn,' which I believe dtiUatgaifhe* the 
Dankardt from fl I other people.

Some time waa now ccovpied in walking 
about the place, gathering apple*, and In con 
versation among th* young people, who term 
ed to improve the welcome interval to th* but 
advantage. Borne went to look after theit 
hor»**v and a few to barn*** them up for de- 
par tar*, bat by br Uie greattr part ol the 
company remained to witn*u the cerenvemiea 
of the- evening. Service wa* »*on resumed, 
which conaiited now, of the voiding and ex 
pounding of a portion *f th* OutpelaVtontain* 
Ing a hiitory of the latt Supper: SeVeraJ of 
the other elder*, who had not tpokea in the 
morning, now *,ddre»ied th» aMtmbly in tarn 
with intervale of ilnfing- aod prayer. At it 
grew ctark, ligbtt ware tntrudaced ana) placed 
upon the table*, in rather hizardoo* pronmi- < 
ty, at it tppeared to m*, to the alaekt of hajfi'' 
and'grain, which aac.*ded like w«4lB-'«a ei 
ther atd*t and i caold not avoid picturing to 
myaelf, what matt t*» the mult, than Id thn 7 
flamct tatch even for a moment) all wat dry/" 
all wai eombtttiblr, andtxtyunVt all perad»en'.j; 
tor* i  oMtdarabl* potttM of the audieoeo^ 
 MM haw ft-Hahad. Hvwercr, inuth cauuoo 

door bad b»tn «wept perfect
«cK»««iJ «M a itraw rtmained, and- m re* of

eitpndeJ t>ehmd the laavpe,' uu 
and th* nt»w. I a«4n eWtrvtil 

  movement among Die MrmbeTfa a* the 80- 
iety, »ud preaanUy pe«xei«*«t «,wo'«f ih«n 

iig in a tub of watcr> wkrfch Adf «*t 
before the head  /'< «  Mt«Me raw of 

member*, who »»w UrnJU1 thaNiietvc*, with 
their b«clt» to tl>0 
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dared napkin, a«4 a *» 
a* quickly a* possible, 
that the ponjiff M«"" 
nsnch to let sucVoei
**>'• *•*• ' ™-
it waa pwfonvwy tke 
down, took the other b
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bil. b«et«l€nt. l<«t, aged
the hand.

ahook with gre»t cordiality, and putting their 
arm* round each other'* neck*, they, five each 
other the kit* sf charity.

The *ectro«l attendant,now came, and kneel- 
ing down iu like manner, wiped and dried the 
feet which the first h»d washed, and was re 
warded wilh alike embrace, Thn« they pro 
wled along the whole rowj the Er*t pair 
having been relieved by two other*, who vo 
lunteered to take their place, and performed 
for them the same lowly office they had ili»- 
charged to their brethren. Daring the per 
forraance of this rite, one of the preachers 
continued tu eddre**the attemblv, earnestly 
insisting, first, on the obligation of Christ's 
command in the 13th of John, and then ex 
plaining the spiritual signification of the cere 
mony, and earnestly eihorting to humility 
and brotherU love. A simitar scene was act 
ing on the other side ot the partition, but of 
course, I did not glance my eye in that direc 
tion, so cannot «ay how 'they managed. I 
was toid, however, that the observances were 
the same among thr lady Ddnkards, a* among 
thrir long beanleil husliands.

Owing t'> t!ie crowd of special/in, there 
w.i* *t>me little rnnfusnm in thi» p.irt of the 
rrrvice, liut if proper npncc had been allowed 
it mi^ht have brir prrlnrmed in perfect or 
der, i:i which ra»e it wuulil have b'-pn re»llv 
verv impressive. Tile apparent affection with 
which t'le louly office »j» perf rmcd and re 
ceived. In/ikrd vrry I'hrMlun like, though I 
ronfes* it wa« mth'ct a novel bight to witnei* 
kisses so warmlv given between venerable old 
tben, with long branl«. and yniilh r'.to. all ol 
the rougher sex. Tlii* primitive pledge of 
gtrul will I*, lnv.vvcr. never eicliangeii be 
tween the snr* though it is n«H by both: it 
i* in common1 practice among them whenever 
thev meet alli-r the thorlntt separation.— 

There was onn fault which I regrclti-d U 
wilnc**) it in a fjillt very , ommonty found a- 
mo'ig all *rrt< who Imte nny peculiar ester- 
nsl c«*rrnif>nr or rpli^iou* yo^1 nmnnsj the,tn: 
Ilif preaelir r. in inM«tioj 11)1011 llin <t riptural 
obligation nf th<> wivhin^; ol' (lie fi'vl, laid an 
diulue «tre*» upon il» importance, and came 
very near affirming that <uirh a* nrMort tn 
obmTve It "have tin part' it. 'hr lilrvtcj antlior 
of Phristianilr. This \vn* tmrth, anil was 
the onlr violation of Charity that t \vitoeised 
among thrm, *avc the n fu»;il In permit mem 
bers of othrr churches t ' unite in their com 
muniou. The reason which kitinfir* us who 
do not hold (his M-anning tu be a utaniling or- 
dln<nc« and sacnincnt in the church, is, that, 
in tlie country where our Lord lived and 
taught, the wishinp; of feet was no more than 
an ordinary duty nf hospitality, every day 
performed to guests arriving from a journey, 
ami the point of Christ'* injunction I* to tlie 
Intvlinem and humility of spirit which ought 
to mark tho«r who profess to be his follower*) 
we accordingly belietc that the act he per 
formed was onlv intended to give a greatef 
weight and .mprf>«ivrnr»* to his precepts yd 
this labjec' > llnwcvcr, Ihe UunkanU are/on 
the safe ahle of the qurslion, and are unqOea- 
tionahlr ronseientious in the matter, as an act 
of obedience t>> a plain and positive comaianil. 
Some of them obnrve the same thine i4 thrir 
private huuset, even towards stranger*, a* 
well M iNrir 'irelhrrn. Thi* is carrying the 
prcrcpl fully nnt; anil though we may not 
think thr ordinance obligator* nn the church 
es, it* obwrvanre cannot b* objected to by a- 
nv who hold humility and hospitality tu the 
Chrnlialfvirto.es. I'hr ft tiluoian being o 
ver, snil all having resumed (heir places, 
hymn* were *s>ng. ami pravrr* offered, when 
another part of their nlu»( snrceedrd.

The table* were covered throughout their

and «nowy g><« a picturetqee
to the tceue. When all the worthipper* had 
been aerved, a abort aJiliv** wa* delirered, 
and then the whole of the communicant* *i 
raulUneouily took op UM portion* of bread 
which had, till now, ltin«nt«ated before them, 
and together partook of the emblem of the 
Saviour'* fleih. The cup waj then adminii- 
tered, the same difference being observed at 
the two table*. While Ute wine waa puling 
round, the whole aaaembly, led by the gray- 
haired Bl»*iop, broke oat into n hymn of 
praite. A cloaing^ddr***, wittimanr pray 
er* by difTereot elder*, tad the lingiug of the 
Chrittian noxolojtr, clo*cd theiolcmniUet of 
(he day, which had continued from about four 
o'clock in the afternoon, till eleven at night

28, provided fnnds for tho*« frex *«*>o«U by 
dulie* upon certain esfHrta from, and rmport* 
into, the province: Certain, fine* and forfeit 
ure* alao ctmstttated • rand for HiaoppeHwf 
these school*, and in 1710, t»ee*UU* of par- 
ion* who died intestate, in the ptovinoe, and 
without known legal representative*, were 
given to the free school of the county wherein 
the deceased died. The revenae ansing fro** 
these sources, together with the tuition mo 
ney, which the professor* were allowed of o- 
there than the children of the poor, (and their 
children were to be taught
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whole length, all around the budding, wilh 
clean table linen, and a aupnfr, ot love feast, 
was «t u«t| cunsitlinc ft Inavr* of bread. 
buiiiis of soais and dishe* of the bouiUt, 
which was of lamb only: knives and spoons 
were placed on th* board, and Ihe whole so 
ciety, together with such other-guests aa cbose 
to partake, **t down lo <ni* aocial meal, four 
person* dipping oot of e*ch baaia, and eating 

, together, without piste*; pulUng the *lices.ol 
Itrit ou their bread.

At the dote of this meal, ona o/ Ihe elder*
delivered a discourse, in which, while dwell-

i ing osi lit* last scene of the Redeemer, he in-
. lifted thtt tt wa* proper for Christian* first
,, to unite. inn social meal, before conmengra-
. r ting the breaking nfbrrad,and partakiiiK of Hh«
• '•«•! after •upper,' Alter further pr«ise and

• . .|Myer, and another cosamaniun atymon, the
,.,,j|lenien(> tvercbruufcht in snd placed before the

, v«nfrablc looking biahap, whosaemed tube. In
. aomr aorl, a preiuliac officer en the occaiinn.

,., Tlmsacrsmentil brrid wasnotbsJiediitloave*,
,,. aj with us but in loof,' narrow strip*, about
.- two inches wide and twelve or, fourteen in
..ylOgth, let cro**-and-cros* nptxt a nackip.
^vj^vur plain, cup* of pewter, ware placei b«-
.,. aidt tn* bmtilfMd four pottle* *f witta by
>.»>• ai4*v*f tho cups. After Ityntpa and pr.yri

• ,.M,|he Dld*ftt bishop (for there WMI two| teok 
tf o|M.wf lhelong*Urip*»>iulbreaking,itiut»lhree 
^ part*, five oua.to ni» brother tn oft.-c, sayiog 

• to hin* i» Uersaao, -Beloved krplher, the 
or*«d wa break if the coromuaiuii <jf the btwly 
of Jam Christ.' Tltp oilier having re»w?*'ul- 

the frag«*nt of the.lxiiid, l»id it 
to the

Vict / rfiirlenl, for the SKCO.VO 
DISTRICT, hrlii an adjnurned meeting on this 
evening si Scutti's R<H>m, South street, and 
on Hie Brut bitllot Heclarcil

UHTOM 3 HRATU and 
WILLIAM KKICK, Bsqr*. 

to be unanimnusly chosen br the Convention. 
aim confidently recommend* them to the un 
divided support of the J*ck*on voters of the 
City at the entuinc Election.

^ M. KRKBS, Pretidtnl. 
Duo\s, Secretary, 

October S<, '852.

' l-\r Iht Maryland Gasctlt.
#\\t attention of tin- people of Marylantl 

*s«, at a very early period of the colonial tm- 
tory, directed tn the estaulishrarnt and en- 
'1'iwmcnt uf Schools for the oducation of »ur 
rnutb. Bo Inng a:o as the year 1696, the 
Provincial LvgiMitnre, in order to encourage 
"good learning," ur<;rd the ettablishoititt in 
the city uf AniKpoliH, of a School, consulting 
nf -sine master, one u«her, and one writing 
ntastei or scribe," in order to tearh "1/atin, 
Greek, writing, uud the likr." lly the law 
p<i»ed at that tune, a Uoard of Trustees was 
appointed, with power to establish such n 
school, and with the- further power, whenever 
adequate funu» cnultl be oi>l4lnril, to establish 
a similar free school in 'J'uldott and "*s fait 
aa they shall be enabled »» Aforesaid, p/uceiHl 
to the erection nf other and more free school* 
in this province, thnt is to *ay, in uvvry coun 
ty of thi* province at present, one rr*e ichool." 
Thlii law give to King William Bchbol in An- 
napoln, (a ichool once of »<im« celebrity,) its 
existence; but the Retiior, Oure-rnors ind Vi- 
sitora, for the want of funds, did not establish 
schools in any other parts of the province,

The colony, however, was not deterred from 
Further attempts U carry into effect the origi 
nal plan, and in 1743 wa* paaeed "an ect lor 
the encouragement of learning anil erecting 
school* witliirt the teveral counties in thisprp 
vince.*' At that period ther*) were twelve 
countiea,«nd in each of th«m seven Visitor* 
were awpvinted in order to erect "one school 
in each county within thi* .province, at toe 
moat convenient place, as 'near the centre of-

before him «n the Uble, an 
broUter tMUt below him, prt>U«cJctd 
word*. VyhtnaJJ 

jDUkop w«*
houa*.

lit) f«t»ale mambart

_ waa quite
sufficient to enable the Visitor*'to employ 
competent professor*, and to build up respect 
able *chools. The neceitary bnililing* too 
wem erected in the iwreral conntie*. _ Why 
then did not thr«e school* answer the invalu 
able purpose* for which they were establish 
ed? Why did the free school lylteaa of Ma 
ryland prove to be a miserable abortion? 
These are important questions—inquiries of 
vital concern to the good people of Maryland. 
There were fund*, but there could not be 
found capable teacher*, and the lejrislaUrn of 
that day were unmindful, that in order to im 
prove "(he natural abilitiel and acotenetl of 
our vnuth,"—in order to have respectable unit 
utuful schoolv.it wa* needful in the firil 
place, to hare muter* of the requisite quali- 
Icution*. in point of learning, talent* and 
character, and that the province could never 
supply it* schmili with proper profetsnr*, un 
less it provided nrhools in which teacher* 
themselves might be faithfully taught every 
thing that they were afterward* required to 
irach. The mrn of that day were net indeed 
like men of other days, such fools as to sup 
pose, that a man could teach every thing 
which he had learned, and of course that any 
one who had been to school a short time, wat 
competent to give instruction in Ihe rudiment* 
of learning. Their plan, however, was radi 
cally defective, and experience proved, that 
like all »och plan*, no matter where attempt 
ed, It i* productive to .the community of no 
gnud—it n of all systems the most wasteful, 
1C war never the abcnrd notion of »ur forefa 
ther*, that the free (chool system would be 
sufficient "to raise up and perpetnate a sac- 
ce«sion of able and hoaest men for discharg 
ing the various offices »nd datie* of the com 
munity, both civir and religion*, with useful- 
n#*« anil reputation." No! fool* only can 
iielievr this. In an act of a»*«*ably passed 
near the close of the revolutionary war, we 
ate told what wa* the design of thai* who in 
troduced the free ichool lyttem into Mary 
land: "And whereat former legtalature* of 
this (tate, hnving according to their be*t abi 
lities, laid a cnntideraMe foundation in thi* 
good work, in sundry law* for the eitablikh- 
im-nt of county schools for the study of La 
tin, Greek, writing, and the like, intending, 
m thrir futnre circumstance* might permit, 
to engraft or raise, on the foundation of sach 
school*, mure extensive seminjrie* of learn 
ing, by erectint on<> or more college* or plk- 
rr* of universal atndy." Experience proved 
ttut in this scheme they had committed a most 
egregious blunder, and that upon such a foun 
dation there could be no superstructure. In 
the petitionary act for free schools * "thry 
have acknowledged the great wisdom of the 
government, in the grant to Ihe neighbouring 
ciilimy nf Virginia, of a charter for the pro 
pagation ol the college, or place of universal 
•tuityi" and yet they did not perceive the *b- 
soloti- necoitty uf adopting'in Maryland the 
aame wist policy. 1 ney. commenced with 
free *chool«, intending when the ay*tem waa 
perfected, to engraft on it a plan for *> more 
liberal education, and at a necessary-conse 
quence the free school system, waa found to 
boa cane, instead of a bleiting, to the cam- 
mnnitr: not for the want of the requisite 
fundi, but becauM fond* without auiUble pro- 
feuora, will be of no tervice to the communi 
ty, and it wa* no part of their- plan, before 
building the schools, te provide capable teach 
er*. 8urh a *v«lccn,—a system productive of 
expense but of no benefit, soon came into dis 
repute. It* teacher* were nseat of them men 
who had never understood, a* they ought, to 
cypher, write, read or »pell, and par**)** dU-. 
covered that th« time spent by their children 
at achool wa* absolutely wa*t«d. The pro

kaath«matic«, smdar * safficlent number of
•ble and approved ipaalertv U waa noceata- 
ry,. however, .to "enlarge the plan of the
•cbool, by engraftinjj, tiler eon a syslern of li 
beral e-d neat ion. in tlie att* and »cienc«i, and, 
providina; necaaaacy •ajstfcs^aad apparatna, with. 
an addibosial DSjnsber of masters and profes 
sor* (" and the reaton of this w»» gjven, "that'
•undry of the student* are preparing and de 
sirous to enter upon a course, of philosophy, 
tnd must repair to some other itate, at a ve.rt^ 
grievous ana inconvenient eipense, to finiui- 
thrir educationi" and to prevent thi* the en-, 
lightened and patriotic men of the day ct*n 
verted Rent coanty School in,to a College, 
and subsequently endowed it .

We are taught then by onr owavaDerienoa, 
that county schooU, 'be they called frer 
ichool*, primary school*, or academie*, will 
not, without higher schools or colleges, fur 
nish ns with men qualified to discharge the 
various office* and duties of the cosamuuity— 
that without callege*, oor primary schools, 
for the want of suitable teacher*, cad never 
be of any benefit to the community. Every, 
man must hav* observed with what difficulty 
private school*, e*t*bli*hed tn different ptrt* 
of the country, are Mpotied, not indeed with 
persons who will undertake to teach, (of 
these there are the greatest abundance.) but 
with men who po**e*s the qualification* that 
parent* should require in "teacher* How 
much of the time of children; and of the mo 
ney of parent*, it thrown away upon vile irn- 
poitert, who with their strong recommenda 
tions, establish themselves in private schools, 
swindle those who confide in then, and le*ve 
their pupil* nninstructed in every thing that 
would *be of'use tn them in any lituation in 
life? How miserably imposed "upon and de 
frauded are th* many, who having accumulat 
ed a little property, art) anxious that their 
children should receive in education which 
would fit them for respectable situation* in 
life, and who, too ignorant themselves to 
knnw better, suppose that if their children are 
at *chool they mutt be learning something 
that will be of n.se tn them, and who judge 
of the value of that learning by the number 
of dollar* that it ha* cost them I

_ A CITIZEN.

CITY COUNCIL
lOo'c/odt A. M. Saturday, Ott.ZO, 1832.

The Corporation met. Present Doctor D. 
Claude, Mayor.)'John N Watkin*. Recorder;, 
Nicholas Brewer, Jame* Hunter, John B. 
Wells, Jeremiah Hoghes, Btqulre*, Alder 
men. "

Edward Dubois,
Schwrar, Daniel T. Hyde, Uenry Hobbs 
quires. Common Council-men.

On motion by Mr. Hughet, so much of the 
role of the Corporation a* require* Ihe jour 
nal of proceeding of last meeting to be read, 
wa* tuipended, for the purpose of dispensing 
with that reading

Mr. Brewer then rote in hi* place, and af 
ter aiinoanetar in a feeling manner, the death 
of Jame* Willitm»oa, Esq.

Dr. Well* submitted the following resolu 
tion*:— '.

By Ikt Corformtion */
October 90, tefB.5

Retained, That the member* of this Cor 
poration «r* penetrated with the deepest re 
gret, for the lots of JAMK* WILUAXSO', a 
late member a/ the Board of Aldermen | that 
they wilt cherish a warm remembrance for his 
great private worthud public usefulness; and

, r ns* iiHtt, 8ir 
, Sir J.^carlett, Sr CS.' H«t« 

Ob J.. MalnK be.lde* many Alder...! 
Memjjer* of , tha Heuse ol, Common*. »/'' 
After many leVit tpefchet, -|fl8 toW 
Ipr, amtor otfiar toaiti w« ftnd the W 
  The be«jlh of bt* flrart, the Dole

Glttaen i 
waj drank whb great <
••'.-.- • h .*. tj~r< V ' «* « • ^». *Tb«]
ttf flejt propoaed anoth'erdUtinruiined 
chant Tailor, tb« Righ^Hon. Sir tk
whjch weo 
Many otliers

Philadelphia City, 
Philailelphia conuty, 
Uelaware,v .. 4 ,5,030'

Berk*.

amp ton, 
Chester,

York, » 
Cnmberlitnil, 
Northaufberland, 
Union,
Columbia, _^,. 
WestnTorcUncQsr. I 
Bedford, 
Franklin, -

Lebanon, Luzerta*, 1*'

Philip Clayton, George 
" s, Es-

Tioga
Huntingdon,
Allegheny,
Mifflp, " .
Jnniata,
Cambria, ' '
Lycorainj
Adams,
Centre,
Perry,
Lehigh,
Indiana*,'
Bradfonk'.
Beaver.T
Butler,
Mercer, "
Wayne,
Washington
frjette,
Crawford,
Brie, -
Venango,
ClearOeld,
JeBFersoa,
Somerset,
Potter It
Armstrong,
Oreene,
Pike,
Warren, ;ep.

Majority,

OHIO BUBCTION.

& '

doplare the IMS which
pa 

the city tiutain* in hi*

the county aa may be, and a* may bevsaott 
coavenient fe/Hthe baardinc of children."— 
The good *en*a to be found in the preamble 
of thi* law, will evince, that in that day litre 
were in our councils, men'fit for their *u- 

fla, «ble to understand alut willing te.ilis- 
chiqre th< duties which those in powgr owe 
tu thixe, for wbete benefit they are invested 
with power: •<Whereas the precediuu a*actn- 
blk* f*r some year*-pail have hati mucli at 
heart the absolute neceiitty -they have laiu
•mler, in regard bvlli to duty anU to inttresu 
to mtk» tho beat provision in their, power for 
the liberal and pious education' of'the youth 
of thi* prtvincii, and imprwve tlieir natural a.-, 
bilitiea anil acuteueii, ^which aeenuMut U> bu 
infenur to any,) *u 4* tu b« Quad ior tnv ilii- 
c*«rg« of their ijolici in the several »Uliuis*>
•nd employ menu they may U* caltf d to,^r 
«inplnyntl »o, either iu rvgjrU to cljurch or'to 
a.l4<e, and for that end laid an iaapoailiw on 
sundry cmnroovlitic* esported/avt of, ami o- 
Ihftf* tm|wrt«d into, I!M» proJrinca, nud other 
fi<it», for the raiting of n fu«d for U»B urecling 
a«il •upportitj a good achaol to *ach\county 
wtthiq uu pntfinca, which ha* Buct«ei|eo, 
with

perly which had been acquired for the free 
school*, was in same »f the coontits disposed 
of far other purpose*, and with respect to o- 
tlier ire*, school*, ihe neit experiment wa* to 
consolidate the ichool fund »f several e«un 
tie* it order thereby to pracid* «o« decent 
school fur Hveral eountitK Jn-tha act of 
1774, eh. 14, it is stated* that "whom* it i*

death—end sincerely lympathiie wilh hi* be 
reaved family, at the late afflicting dispensa tion. ' • • •*

Rtiolvtd, 'That a* a trlbnu"'of respect for 
hi* memory, they will go into mourning, by 
weiring crsp* oji tKe hat and la A ana, for the 
ipace of thirty day*. •.« ..-, -..

Raolvt/t, 'hut the Mayor of th* 'city be 
requested Id transmit a cob/ of the foregoing 
resolutions to the family of the deceased 
.- Whkh'were read the drat and tecund time 
by apeoial order, and sjnanimoaaly asaented to. 

3 o'elock, f. M. Koilt m die.
'The Corporation met; and immediately ad 

journed [ <ii)d Arming- iri funeral procession 
with, the officer* thereof, re-paired to th* late 
residence of the deceased, (o pay the l**t tri bvtn nf —-—--- ••- *--- --- •

'already ' 
*/«e«nty *ch»«U,'a»d '

, ahould W "di»i«l 
ftrt* part*, anawerlsja; to the

rrproco.Ud.to tlii* gitneial aiaembly, br 
dry -uf. Uve inhabitant* of HaintrM 
Chariek, and Prince-George'* cottoiie*, Mikt 
the f«c achoul* in the »atj icgfcatio* do not 
•rp»r»teljr »Jfbn) a sufficient e«cpHi^*ine|it 
for oroper mutter*, and that Itiordtr to have' 
the Ikodii and houiet ol the taid uhowlt solO/ 
and o»e acbool erected at ih« pla<e f oa»mon- 
ly called thi- Cool Spriog* in «4iot-M»r;'«' 
coanty, and the fultd* contnliilated iiitooflef" 
and it ia added, •* a (>rot>f of Ihe »l*onj cui-
vietion Jelt by.tbt pul)lu?/on this subject 
to further the cpmpl«ti*t> uf 
institution, sundry peraoaa hi^ 
large sum* of nvunwr. .Tha* *n[ „ 
gin of Charlatto H*Jl A<W<u*ff, been »o.lib. " -•--•- ' '— 
lure. ,'',).,

In one «r »t*o ,«ouot»»»vwri 
ciccuattafttea, 0»*>.l>*e fj&oolejjatl been nxjre 

.'BuimMp profeMOr* h,*d batn c It- 
MvMrv«c4il 
and /to**

Sfer

. ."•>,<*.

* 
the.

. 
succcs* Ol

tne 9e0»tr, and 
HMM of Bepr 

-seten Jac

grcti elected.

Robert T. 1-ytl" 
Tiylw Webttei 
William Alien. 

Me Lc
Xhomis 
Jobtt 
Bobtrt .Mitchel 
John Thompson 
Htpjimin Jones 
Wijliam Filler: 

'Ihapkrey H. I 
if . a ' i     
MtnB— - Oov 

*l>sx candiditei

tew.thsVoppsjail

Tke
yds (he fbl!owi 
cming struggle 
krunen of the i 
riaad eager for 
till mamfraf i 
PeMtylrania i* 
"Dtmatraey, -Jc 
Mr friends abroi 
rVnosylrahia-'wi 
psd r«use.' .' IV 
vsr** cheerily. 
f*M«/ (well 
rtMblieaninni.- 

THE C(
Tae Oovernot 

»TIJ,- and th* r 
tkt friend* of V 
liiird. ear next 
frcfion for Prea 
tke United 8U 
Uwt while th* 0 
ing, we forbore 
«kich hi* eoni( 
in enr own No 
of Clar, baiog 
ire held a ti; 
kvmring well, 
eVttalruus conil 
tion U Vht n,-i 
be forgotten by 
Vi'hta they hat 
porl, when w 
many lectinni 
Joseph. Hi tnar 
raOueaee on th 
«*y (Ke1 tie i* br 
native hill*, an 
SON) In Pen 
mr. ttu»ev<

n thesuhU 
t»»n of the 1'rc

the Kaitcrn Shore of thil (fete, and the inr»|

Lyaan.
498

'.784

Beltnont 
Drown 
B«Uer 4 _
Champaign 
Clinton

)>apprili;t!

ill, Miss? on

noqntl. Hit*1
«TO!*K at a diitaaco

ni he re 
flia.-bed, unsl

<! no i
BRBACH OP P 

•"fn k'*iH recentlr tried Circuit 
ith of pru- 
llis Ctark,

«€ra)ned a verdict of J*ekaon 
KUQS 
lacking 
Lo|jan.

Hungers, the drfenflaat
chimed, and 

the »: 
cM«u-w6ufd have give 
siim had it been claim'
' t •• • I' . .1 ' .' !l

d<led ^hat, 
nhture

, Monrnp, 
iM 
>4«tln»

frovi 
Mexican aaiUd Augj. 

/laal
off lit* 

and on. nut
o,

Verdi, of betw 
ipeci».

Perry 
Portage
Pwbte 
Pi*.



•«T5

6H 
Mlm

>,67» 
1,016

Mat 
VM*
1,55$ 

241
i8S9 
1,806

<'.8T

,»Hrt

1.1BB
1,2»B

f*»

65J

69,312

the fdvrfeeirth, ont of the nfteteiji 
^_ T» to which the *tat« i»eotitlexJ. '' - 
"ther* havet bwen'-^iin* ^ackioa elected to 

tKe 3e«*te, aid three oppbvition; and to rh<s 
HMM of Reprc*eiiUtirc« there A»»e bero 
ta<rty*«ven Jackion. met) and^ilk oppo»iU»n 
elfc ted. . ' ' '   ,

TV* WU*'5g arc the Mernbtf* of Cto- 
.rcM elected. • v

Robert T.

tpectci o ajofli coi, 
atowaj oo ib« o^rt'of

N*w* 
C.pt.

William Alien.
McL«ne.

Xhomii L 
John Cnipef. 
Itohcrt Miicneil. 
John Thomwon. 
Ittiijimin Jnne*. 
Wijliim Patteritim

B. L*»»itt.

TH* KOOCT MoU|TTAt!«*. , '.

•' BnblettVPur Contpanv ha«.«Jutt ror 
frottj tk« Rockw. Muuntama^and, *U(e, 

on <h*, 13th of.J.lj laat, in PU^oTgole otf 
t>M water* of th* Cqltt»I)ii river, t>out I^OOt 
taiJM from thi*,plac^,,l;iptiin b. waaaUa«k> 
ed bj a party of Black Feet Indiana, and 4 
ABiefiea B », t Krerichaun «nd 1 half br««4 
wwe kiltcd,.M4 4 tsjsjraded, awionK ,who« 
wa* Captain,8. ( inth^fcaldtr:7Iricntily In 
dia n» called the N|^^.«rere,wl*o- killed,

wete aiueked near Jaxktron'a llol«, not far 
frnrt tUe 8.Tcton«vMd Mr. Moore ot Bo*, 
ton, and Mr. Poy nf the »tate of Mi*****ippi 

Wn .Alfred VO Stephen* of 
. WM wc«nw«4'«a4 died- ive, day* 

eAeTv *   /V -' .-^.i*1'.' v, r «.^ ,
In the firrt  no^e^menU at -Pier5* Hole, 

w*r» n.carry 430 men, mo*tly of Captain S'» 
P<r company; tom« of (5aptl- Wythe'iOrsfron 

I e>">P«"» Iw»idf*«biiut'tO<)f the Nepernc and

jBUcfc

Maa.of

the,

le citizen*, and Me olVthei*or»Vf^W Bdi- 
or of UtrimMr.. On (Moadav he followed 
o the prav» the retnaina of one .of hi* hpu*e- 
old, and on the Tharadmy morning following, 
fterarrTy rew.ao«ra*je«!Ke»,fiii bereaved 
imily were called *o <n,p*y the tame tad fi 
nal to hint) hia.-»nn.y:private virtue* are e*a- 

batoned in the boaoat* -of hi* afflict id family 
nd »y»patWin§ friend*, and in thotr hearts 
et hi* epitaph be «,iUen.

Indiana, -intuit about 100 of th»

r/n-
Smith'* majority 

, i* ^iref thoinandjlct 
ptJtndtvitntyt • \\\% plurality over GoOfay 
»w, Oie oppwaitio* ca«diUte-i» 44)811 •' ' «"

. . .).„>•./.
Th«'laaSt09 ••_ 

Wd< the fol!owit« langujge  * to the £r**t 
cm'mg itrugxle for. the PresWIency. .Oar 
kttafenof th* interior ara every w^hirr* rtaV 
ri i*d eigcr for the co«i*(r, fray. It* retvlt 
nil manifrat \m a'voice of thunder, that 
Praiiylvinia I*at.AM irbcr monntaln* tor 
"DimOcracy, Jatkto* and bi/r country " To 
oir frieiuli abroad we *ay. rent latiifled that 
P«nn»ylvinii-'wiir He' round '«t*iilfi<i fir the 
r»«d reuie. To tho»* it,homi, w* *4y, oo- 
•nrt cheerily. Kvrry rain'i vote *hou)d b> 
»ollr<Mc/ twill the coming-triwmph of pure

Mr. Fittpfctrick. one of tii/Vor company,
was rureinto th« m»unta)n« by a party of the 
BlackFeet Indian* when In) k«-pt hid ft»e 
dayi, and li»«(t^pr,n two meal*.' a<nt tually 
mmle hi* encape by night' H* lo* 2 honea. 

M. ,••»• . -y \ ; j\:»,
 & 4<3fcv M<! ike i|rin«.of '

npeblieanhm
THE COMING CONTEST. ' 

The Governor 1* election having just naiwd 
mt, and the noW and ronfotion bttwcian 
Ou Irieod* of Wolf" and Bitner hnvjng ««.,. 
ikJid. ear next otth>ct I* the  pproachrn^  «'  
Ircnon Tor President and Vice-Prrnidrnt of 
fa United 8UU». We confea*. honntly, 
lilt while tha GovenggtAJection *ti pcntl- 
ing, we forbore to H^lhwf HenrT Clay,

dUn*. Th« rest bt tlie Hioontaln hunler* art 
g*ft»r«lly healtbt. Captain 8. Who i* tori 
xidcrktily rechTerf if ffnn> hit wooijd.'rikk wjt 
liim 168 p»ck» of Fiir, titueil at tno*« itan 

' ll " llfl v «* Cl»*

which "hi*oonilact \leilinnd|Lwr cnnfr-t* that, 
ia enr own Northimpton^ypy of the friend*' 
if Clav, baiog warn>«ml deCHJed Vfolf mep 
we held m light H'and on their mUdoinR- 
ktnwing well, th*it Ihe.lterliDg integrity, the* WpW 
eVitilrou* conduct bf Gen. Jickion, in rcl.i- HU d(i 
tion U the. Bunk of the U. State-*, would ti*t 
b« forgone*;by the people. HUT NOWJ—
\l*h»n tltm* lt*~m w.*. ^I.!^.^.L_^A._.L. '' '•they have no claimi ob o« for their tiuv.

oofrt»lned^rt trie fottowhig 
Uttpr frnm BocnM Ayrei, i* confirmed by 0 
(her* from reapeetabU anarenrirt thai oityi.— 
The retent pro»ett>tior>,'orfirtt«rp«f««<!otlorf 
( an. Amencan minbter'of the G«*p«l fof ai 

allrirrd infraction of a Uw in relation' to the
•olrrnoiutioo of » n»arria««, i* an «v««Jofire
•f, the preaint feeUnpfof that government and 
p«iiple toward* oar *UimnR| and th««p who 
know the Buenot Ayreatm wtll. nn- prt^ared 
to »e« that act follawed op with niioitir tciti 
monie* of ill will on tkeir p^rt, upon a* aligrt 
prfttnla aa tlo 6ne iuat muniotieO. On* let 
ter, rtceircd y«*t«rdar, nentioo* that th 
famous Admiral Brown had ipplitd'to the D 
A. Goreroment for twti.of it» achoonm, in 
oHI^^ntticK ami cMtf^e the' U. ' 8. 'aloop 
of war l.cxin^on, thin lying in the riter!— 
Shonhl tha- af»f>rn« fc«- nrkil«,"of whlth;- Row 
«fer, them can Wrcely W nny probability 
t>x Adtoiral will And that thti< i* inrhe ' drl 
fsrrnce bctwRen th*^a:»«'nt nailora «f the V 
8. and thoae whom U WM hii better fortune to 

ttmler D«m Pedro. Nortiirnc thort 
mon^tralion of a suitable naval fore 

fttm thi« country will, friim wb«f we ! ti 
Iwm, bring our Baetttt Ayrean MeMa

port, when we haM wen M Ct»y pnrty in 
many lectiooi of thin »tate' 'coming out Tor 
)ote pa Ritatr forgArernor, <b aa' to ha»j: '»n 
hiflueace oo the election (or frtMdent, 'w> 
MT iHe tie i» broken! VV»'iUnd on our own 
n*t!»e hilli, arul our w»uK wdhl U JACfc- 
80N! In Penn'ijrtvapia, he i* ai itron» aa 
mr. Ugveter we Ipay1 b»Ta beea dil 
»pon th» iuhisct of (oVafao'r, upon the' 
tj^j of (J,e Fre»i«l«(M:j, »e «r«' aoitod.

.. I.-.., ' ^

^ !1ttJMARt \5lf 'DEATH. ' : ". ' 
The Ooitua Gal»i>, of 8»turdij, con^n^ 

iMitatcment ^bjoin«d, with a^ a»e/ipful vf 
foe edi% that, th« ,i\ecea««Hi wafpijrioiulljr 
iaowp to him— i»d , a)w»V», beep • jnan pf

J, at the tialfl $\ 
happeacd. w»4 io p<rfcct he«lto. 

'.\i Mr. .Artonu* Hemmiiimj, of 
ill, MMI. on Vrid»y •turniitf )aat [Oct." 5th, 
wi«,d*^pyi£-t#m« no».cirf«r «ut of th« rat< 
ka.fai^Laar bj; a yellow wA on the mid, 
oil Joint of the ircynt) ^M-, on hfl nglit 
kaati. «te cried out irameo^oly tliafn^ waj

•* l"^" wlw ••/"»<»» 
iTttttrted- frre Itidj front ^1i« 

ffl«ingoiih incrcrt«tl to much, how.'

thnir »en*Fi. .it 1 ;; -' »v-.:( f 
Kttnct from   letter 
  city,d«t«d

Amir.'

>WtJ POPULAR

lil/t.niimeroR* friend* 
",the,ijaSblk circle in

beeit , 
of MtioM and aeWn

no«t noblr atcpped forward and l»nt their aid 
or the relief of tha auftering) and hate made 
nor* than an atonement for any error ol ««L- 
nhnei* that'they may heretofore bare com

mitted. .
T<ie tl(iMM«'*eenM now to have (pent it* 

nrct, and we do hope tint in a few daya our
:tttt.en« will be relieved from the ravagra of 
he pettiUncv, and like reed* that have bent

td th« Syree'* blaat return to their wonted 
with Itren^th lafHcient, to tlunlc

uV«U fflfreiful Prntidenco for hi* virtvmu

r*e*rivKt hi* »uuply 
, contniincnr

CLOTHS, CASSlMERES. 4* 
VKST1NGS,

Of all «*W>ur* *»id qwalitie*. Mtected from the 
l»t»*t importation*, ami'which.in retard lo fa 
djio»»ad .»iyle. he. thinki cannot be ivfBMwd. 
 H«r*qa«fl» hi*" frir-fMrand Ih* pofcw. n 
whom he » itweh ioilrbtetlUf 
to call.and. oxawtM

to FIFTY VOLUMBS for 
FIVE DOLLAH8.

AS JOM Irrivld w
TAU.OR,

* Qindkorae lad wtll 
of

CLOTHS,
Con*it(iB| of Bin*. Black. Hrowo, Oreaaand
..•«,..'•-. Oil***. — ALSO.

PR08PIRCTUS.
N prrttMmf to th*. public  periodical. 

new in iu ofcwaMer, it wilt b*  *prcted tbM iHb 
ihoiitd dMcrtba M. pUn. ind the oblecft* •. .

There (*ni>wm»ti|rln'tlM«B4lc« Si«fM 
to.,. popohOam wha Utarary t»«i«, who arr
*«.»*V*lmp>fi»t.a*4,wVo,aiiHiii from tbe|o,
** } whjtice, book< *n9'Titenry inforauito'li'MU' 
" t *.'««»**i*«tl.e» .Urrr.Ho., ht Ih.t raehul 
fo«m WTrWWW<iti!lonh». fined tlif mm enjoy. 'Hnok* 
ire chap In ow prfnclpil e)il»^ bat in the fcif«t1«» 
»h«y twnol b« pradirwl u wo* M pub«»h«J,«oT
*Mbout n»e*ldrahlc rxpciu*. To uipprt i W d»»i. 
diratum i.th* drwii of th* pw-Miu un»Uri»kin«. tb« 
cblrf ohjfct of whieh tnplinlcall/U, lon)»k»«««xj 
m&nt cJtfoptf. tna (o put It la a form thit VillbW 
iMO evtry kwn't door, ' v : \

:• v-ft'•:.-.m

Stripe*. Check* and bth-i ttncy Colo'er*.,

VESTING8, GLOVES, STOCKS,
and SU^ENDERS. 

Pcnnn* ire rtqutited (a ul| «ad
bia annrtnxat .- jfc,«'. ; , /,. .     ...

tot. is .mL;'.i i.„ , tf

decree*-and miny- kindnc**«|
*' '   '   ' ' Bfe ' " - ' *^. t W — "^^^^

fo,r many yean
frtt*»ger of the Baltimore and Plilladerphia 
Tt«atr«C ' T%*W* ntrtnerrnu friend* the lom 
i* not to be repaired, nor nhnnld we repine 
when it i* eoDijrfetwt that thi* good old man 
hia* been t perfcct martyr to aflliction of a 
bbdily nilure fbr year*, and, of Utc'he might 
with Shakcipeire exclaitn   '     

"11i»»e liri.il long rno<iKti, mr wnjr of life 
Ii fmilrn I.  n'tkeVtr, OK )>c)!ov lc«f. 
Ai rwtkxlf.lirrr.'otiffllfnue, traop* ef Ariendi, 
I inuit not lorfk (to have; but U (Mr ttetd,

      «w i .... -. . « , 
Wbick l*« poethAn w«ii|4V«in iltnjr. bwl dare mot. 

A* an actor piemQry_ frriheni *p to the 
raader JthMyTjMr'a Wfiairn'-FaWuflf cnvtted in 
riklmngffiaCopijjat vfhjcb^wketpeaVe would 
wont to b«r'»**a*rrnnf rns wl^nnbU ind gener- 
nu», a* a mann^rr, the sttrlinj character of 
the Drama, wer«\it» hi* nk'it prntnblr more

lure a wtrk or tw>i 
ie caih fur a & 13.000 
ordered from hi* "(firr 

living '" Firdenck roomy, 
d if there be> any mure who are dniriiu-

than ever w«* ribibiicd *L any orie time in 
thii country. WiUiain^tVar^eirwa* a native 
of England], anrl for1 more than thirty yenrt 
ha* been * rei'ulerrt of thi* country, dnrinr 
vrliloh time ki* lift. U»A,.b«to. chequered with 
.the variety, if it «^*y be said, with the tpice 
of-lifi. , A witUwi and large family turvive 
hin», while thvutand* qf hi* admiring friend* 
UvD.to.raweutati hi« (raokuco, honeity and 
o«blcuiw*.«t heart. .. ...
....   i ':,-, ... ,| Bail. ,fm«r.

tu direct thelf ordet* lo

JOHN CLARK,
OALTIMOBK.

Nfe\V-YORKCONr30~LrDATED, No. 3B, 
to be drawn October J31. , '

CAPITALS.
1 priie of &30.000 S prize* of 1000
i 13,000 .a 400 
i r.soo 10 £o<i
I 8.330 4>r. tic. tic. 
Ticket* &. halve* 8,&o, quarter* 1.25. 

' >*rpl. t7. ~

To be drawn TO-MORROW, 
WARTXJaJTO

STATE .UOTTKRY,
CUSS JVO. 16. for iaS2. 

Approved by NV'm. R. Slairt, Sdwi.nl ... 
and t- 3. \Villuru.. Cumuijaoiiinera.

To be drawn at Baltimore,

On FRIDAY, 26th October, 1832,
JT Fll'E O'CLOCK, P. AI,

Piny-four Nimber Lottery, Bight Drawn flallou.

ry kwn' 
Book« cintvol be rent br m»H, wMile ih»><8H«ft'*

t.ihmr)" »>jr hr reccixil «l ihrrnovt ilitk 
»wt po«i uffie* in the Union in from fifteen to jwgto 

-five dijri •fter it M publiibrd, II (h* (riflinc, *f.( 
fOt two ind   h«ll cenln or in other wwdljbcf 
i bonk couM be hound in l'hil>delphla,6ar nib.

 critic n in Olilo ot Vermont m»y be prrHjjHif Jt In 
lh«ii> pirkmn I   ',  i 

Ta nkieidiM the »dTint»jf » «f tb» ~iele«i Circa. 
Uling Libni7"fuen >» we propmc.it i, mly nrec*. 
nrv In com|»r« U with tome older |nibltc»iioni.  
T«kc the Wirrrlf novrlt (or rxunplr; Ilic "Chrolii, 
cltiof Ihe (Hnon|{.>f" occupy loo voluih'-i, »-hich 
ire told u «l':aito*l.5a Tlir whole wmilfl b« ' 
mdHr «o*tiwied in ihrre mmberv of
 tin eiprnteof lhirtx-*rv*n cenli, pott»|rc 
Ho ih.l man; ihin ihree lim<r» the quintiiy of Ditnry 
rrwitrr on be tuppltril Sir the njpr OIUIH:/ by v 
<toptin( th<- nr».p.ptf foem But wr eoniidcr ir»n»- 
miiwo* h]F rn.il, ,nd ihe rirl; receipt of I new hunk. 
>l   moil diitlnKuiihing f<-jlurc of ilii- pubt!c*l>6n ^~ 
niti.nl lubKnbert wtll be pl»cr<l on K (<x.lin)t with 
ihow ne.rrr II h.nit, ind will hr wippltnl .t Ihetr 
own hon«« wiili «qu*| to ikoai Klrt» Vulunir. <i( th« 
common Londno no»rl >ue for Fur Uull>r< 1 hi* 
BUT not like Hftjr.twD wrcki lo .ccompl'ni.1 for iho* 
mil lonrer Ihin one wcrk will el.pic be iwren Ihr ii.
•uinp of neti niimhrr, yel, whrn iher» i» i pr»»» «|
 try initr**ing miller, or when two or mot* num. 
ben ire required lo com .in i whoU work, Ibe pro- 
prieior wUt feel hinuelf >i libcn> to puhlrth .1 UMUI. 
er intervilt  fifij.iwo numben bcinj the rquitilent 
fur Ste doll. n.

Amnifrmenli hi»e been mide to retelve rrvn 
London in eiHy copy of evtry new b»ok prmted el. 
ihet in tli.i m.t of iilent, or in tdi.iburnh, lotelher 
wilh ih« periexlie»l lilermture of Urr.t Urii.in. Krom i 
Ihe former we tbill Mlrcl the br.l Naveti, Mfmoin, 
I'.Ui. Trmtcli, 6kclab««, niofnphy, !«:.ifid publi.li 
them with it much rmplditv »nA iccuncy it in et> 
lerrii'f prlniirijf office will «dmll. Prom the litter, 
nidi lllenn- intelli|(*n«e will octnion.lly be eulUd. 
M will prove interesting »nd enttrtiinin^ lo ll» lover 
of knowlt.ljft imi KJence. liuntarc ««d (Knell).  
Uood iUmUnl novelt. itxl other works now out of 
|.nn>, tajy ilio ecculoiully be re.produced inourco-

M * MnllematHn thl
•i-.^iii ".,: : • .1 ....;_

1832.
U am afraid thi* vexed- Falkland -Watrd. 

nuwtion r» (pring to become •ii'linn, ..,„ 
Baylie* and tht» Government *rW« direct ii- 
*e«, ind he ha* aikt-tl hi* piMport*. 
Gownmetit ha* rHtueftttd a pvnniul' 
view, which will take placf ro-dav>tkriU' PI eh 
we ihall know whether w* are t<Ar»-W wtr

Married, •nTtrorMlar eve 
Her. Mr. Oueit, Cant- ioim 
Etcix OMKWJMI, (jji^htcr u 
Brewer,) all of thi* oily. 

Mm'* diBVrence in t 
I* the wor% bf their 
Mot. long lince we 
Of one wtJdinr a
While onr vjo
Than whoin n
In *electing a nlatej1

'"'•

[taiVfcffiv
retr. to W**.'

Mu
I * i 'till '  

Ind John, -• 
Move tnleft'* -

.
a oitttace uf not mnre tlian ten rod* fr 
«l|A whtr«,tot arcxiwut h«p| 

ai he lathed home ha 
unt^|0 to mpportbi 

n° IjBal ftit, but cofflpliin 
iiij M h« ejBf 
«UknaM at

•r«*h»nl any kDad. Hfr 
: »M«*iiie»« in-tka bowel* fon^. 

«on aftet- hi* counloaaacb

A a

Uu.

; ptiy*ieiajn wa* in 
arrived in about :kal( CD/ 

when ty6
in *«ah a ttate'Ut. 
in, it.- t j 

> * «* ' I 
II0HT*,

Dt»D, in thi* city •*> 
after a *everei 
bore with the most oil 

*a 'deli
mlitare of Maryland. 
V front/

day flTenint la**.1 
ten tlayv which ho 

ary fortitude JAMK 
W elect to, t(i» Le 
in (hit city!' Ttiu*< 

fu to deatht ini||()inc 
who waa no lei* 

quatitiiroT hl« 
rformance of po dy. 

and the g«f)i;rou» ijfi». 
tibuiof lucial tocicty«j

(n the«7ih yty uf hi. 
after iMonff ind

H

hai there piiwid 
of n»rfol
teemed for the *m 
than for tti* f*,Uhfu 
tiaaof a good citi

Z«r*u 
, 

Mr. Motr.i
illr\cs/, which lie bunt 

realgtiatioD
/'

It
anooTJticp 
per, rilO 
ptard, at 3 
in the 360 
illne**, Of 
**iim«k4e 
oerrand 
liberal- 
alaetic 
accomn

tht

hagttt-Toum Mall. 
melancholy duty, t»H§it,'ta 

ftuth of the Kditrtr bf tKir'pV, 
NNKDY, Ei«. 1 
on Thuraday moriuaa I 
Mt igei after* few.* 

iltr*. Mr. JC. p«Uf.i(ry mariy 
iK4^f iA»r»ct«r.—lie wk*l alh-- 
ifiat fittnd, warm, htarUd 'am

».M«lHO»r and father., kind 
•t tv.wwi^hbour and

-a* a

iifv,Vi
at 0«l
and

r*ftflaty/>|>ort.ntV. . 
i h« had MN« wither in.,tk*/1 

ate* or in the Senate oT Mat

f

OF LF.UGKK AND 
HAND

WRITING I.E88O1V8,
"nrvMirti-ir itrrl Ah^olnr. chiracteriMic of lh» 
fletnnllle, Rectird, inil EpiiloUry *\j1tr, In 

which thp-EleniBntarv Principle* Ire 8y«f*m

rd of Uinlormiiy'tnJ bfkuly. illsitnletl tty 
hrtr cluie* 6r»nVd»; to inflnity, and bbnflrm- 

erf'hr twenty year*1 ' proftiiinn»l 'pricfict!'—

hf waiting nf fmiWrt •rtrrann't; to a ftyifcmitic 
nit in elenn'lt WcilityY»*'t*uaht ift * Cotifar 
* >wflve'"Lr»i»tm«, by ihe A'ttnor, in the pHn- 

i*l bitlr». Town^, arid geminariei bf trie, 
ilirnbrinua PraCtVfcal ApjiMidlt to 
'PtnjiOAitTi^'^iibliahtd, Ba^rftewe,'

»' ..j. ..*f'M -. . :t ' t* M* -
Ir. M'Crcaiiy hi*,' UIB pleasure' nf a* 
H (a (lie cilu«n» of Annipolia, hi* in 
to five i cuurw! of li»»oni in I'romia-

ib4|j, prawin^ ind Pointing—and rupsclful
iy*olicii»0 '

of
Wp,

«irtw«.<V ft wot «£• ua,n f»o|a* . 
. Joel .lioykint.: • jiiaiW« : uf .the .|v^ce in 

) for A. A. tuuuiy. it|J tu.cjvo directed, »• 
f*i»it tha ftooda a^U thattcia, bjnd* aqd. lanii 

of JnV >V,,.B«krr, Jit.^ln lull '/.,Ui
niel Larauucif, i b««« »vLwi^aj«l lik«n ip>t«-' 
put ion all lh«,rj(lil, /ilin. iolcrut ^nil c(*im, 
i>i atad to oiie loittl UoA lyinj; on die Wiib- 
ri)H,fon ami

<h« lot uf Mi4. 
P«nl*iniqft

•djuln- 
ia»J,Talb«t|'* tavcrfi. 

AND TKN

U*ct;of. laud. q|jl(|d, •„', , ..,., •-, , ;;,;
i>i»oorKhTi

thatanltatMrdiyltie

JuhnHwell, at II Vclnck.i l-*haU pr»ceH to
 ail the  foratihl1 prirptrly to th* Mvfortt bid 
d«r. forxi«rv<« MtUff the d*bta\nj'co«l*,*e.
•ordlngtojaw and

t prize of. 
i prize of 

' 1 prize of 
T prize of 
~ prizes of
4 prizes of
5 prizes of

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
21 prizes of
46 prizes of
46, prizes of

'. 46 prizes of
1,150 prize* of
8,VWO prizes of

9,02 i prizet, 
TickUt

8l«,v)00 
2,500 
1,100

1,000 
5lK)
:ux>
150
100
'40 
30 
25
8 
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LOTTERY AND EXClt^CE

BALTIMORE, EASTO
BKlDOE, CHES' 
CENTHEV1LLK.

^ The itumboat' M'ARY

Mnkday.

and

nnday «riil 'fl.iurdiy, it

The pqhlhher confldently laturei Ihe beadt o( fa 
milles i hat they need hive, no dread of in'rorf. cmj 
Hie "Aelet-t Circublinf Library" intnthrir i'.oflat*iic 
circle, ..the ([Fiiilrm.n rho hat uniUrtikrnOtf K<li- 
luruil duliea, to literary title .nil h.dit. >d9a ituo 
.t-iiw to the roponiiliility he UAUrae. in catering f"» 
in extended and moral community. ai.J uf ibe ciinw. 
nurneea, detrrmentil or otherwi»e, thai will folio* (he 
i Ixenitnitlnn of obnououa or oholetume men-at iM. 
mriit. Hi* tiiiuiion an't rnRixcoKnta .ITortl him D«- 
euliir n!»nl<(ti »nd f^cilin,. for iht >elrctii>i> of 
bool.». Thcte. with the adilition^l channel, created 
by nfrncie. nt London. Liverpool, (axl I'.ilini urxh,
•r.mnt Ihe rimpricior in r;uir.nireinir • faithful «ie. 
cntimi of »h« llu-nrv drp.nment. .

It would he ttpcrerajralnry lo illlale on the itentral 
nlv»*ufei and eonxnicnrei wlncu«uch a puhfici- 
lion |.r«aeati to people of titenry. coinuiii where»'er 
looted, but more particularly to Iliow who Naide In 
retirrd ittnatiuni thej are vi ntivloui tb.t lli« fint 
gl.ncc cahnot fall to fl.th rnn-ir.tion ofAi tlittbnily.

TEKMS.
"THc Select Circulating Library" will be print&l 

weekly on adouble motlium ihert of finr p.per in oe- 
nyo form, with (liree tolinni on t p.(4wJi*d mailed 
with (real car* M M to carry tafily to A nao«t db- 
Unt pou office.

II will Le printed ind finiihid with lh« atme ai/e 
tnd iccuncv ai book work. TV wbole fifiy-iwo 
numb«n will form   tolune, well Worth jirrwrva. 
tVm, of *JJ piRfi, eauil in ()iuiilll)f to IWO p^e>, 
or tbree va^unira of Mera'. CjFcloptjdrt. t.ch: »o- 
lume will be accomp.nietl wiili a litlfptlrvaRil tnU^x.

The price, i/i Five Uollar* for Ir\y4wo miniVi- nf 
iltleen pu*> each a price it   hi«h ii Cfpniit h. .f. 
fortltd anlfM olienalnly pklronl«»d. (Q-|»ayrn>n»
•t ill timet i* adtance. ' %

Afenla who pmcarr  «<  tuhocrrnen, ahtll kivtt-1- 
mnpl in full by rrmiitinf Ihe publiaher S>. >n«\i 
pruftortionitc comprnaiiion for « liryir nu*mb>-f    
TbU arr»n(tnunt u made to increue the ei(ciiU|ioo 
to in rxuxt which will nuke it an object to par a- 
(enu liberally. Cluba of «»e imllvfc'uil.'rnjy '*-- 
procure "the work for |4, by onlilne/ m their ' 
Cancel. '  ..

Subtraiben, IWrng near iirenla, my p 
Kriplioni in tkrrai thoae olherwiir ulu*t*4,. 
ait the aroouat 10 the xibtcribrr 4! kit eurtiuc;.. 

. (Kir arnnKement. ire all made fur thi fulnloieat of 
«er part of the contract ' '''. " 7

'VubacrAheri num«. thould br lmmrdt.t«W *jrwa*tf- 
id, I* ord*r ih.l the publi.her wavy kw*w'Itma 
to print ot\*.h«future numoir*. . . it . !< ;

I o'clock frir
ami t«*>e>' lUHimorf fur Ann.pnltv 
diy It I n^clocV, ind every T»r«il*Y lM 
6>y at T tfdlock fnr> AnnarMli* J»hc 
Annajtetr* rrrnr Tociriiy and Kritki*' ror 
C*mbildg«<*tid Milton, at half pa«t Krn'crnck. 
tnd leiv'e* Annapoli* «n every HrttMJav" BI'TTI 
inn it lulf pait 1 1 ii'clock fo' Cerilrfv'llM ind 
Clinttrtoitn. KPHMKC lo Biltimote gl 50;

„ ._ .
irtn tit me yffict. of tfit M(uyla*4 

Vu&tcriptiont wilt ft
'

t' 

\.

_^. Hrlnd)«
•W »orp« whtW-nboiH 'Wi*,1 mirked 

• ci^p ••rtliii-JBV.lt/1n thtrifta «V. and 
)low t^tin'lfc WV Tk> oVo*r of thd

to Eulon or C*mbrid(r, |}9 Wi|- t» Cheitfr 
town M C«alre»illt, g» OO. Ohildrco elider 
U je»W'*r  »«. half price, . v t i" v'-' !' 
,. ••• ~ ', I.KMUSLO.TAYLO»»«.fa,. ;

.' All b.«ag« it tk* »l*t'«f thk wVrirtt; n, isifc1 ' ',-• • ""\' ;! • «'•••• •
' '' '

, four or

IS
will be htU at the levi-ral placet

for bntdirn «ltriinniin Annr Arundelcuedly, 
grv (ho i«cond Monday, being the !*ih day of 
N<'*eml>rr neit. for (he purpoie of chooalng 
KOITU KLKPJOIW of Pri->ulent and Vice-

d Btila*. r
fliOD W.lvfAIWtOTT, 

Sherir A. A, Count j.

_ ____ _ ___ _ -l,;J,3tri-Vjj£,

'JaU4»<IJUl4aUaZi UJaWllMr. ' '' 
ndtW-HKBBBY OIVE'N; That ia 

fiction wilt'be held '•«' ibf /Y«4efcWy 
Room.Winli tdy1, in Ihr- areonU MWri<HT, be- 
ioc the' Itith'bVy of 'Nnvrasb«r' Wit; fir' tKe 

moso of cliooalrf. FOUR' *V1CTOR« tf 
' itdeUt ahd Vie* Pr«.\(J«nt of "ft* 

" •* r"Mlord<r. • arx..-'.

-ej

!v* :J3 • '<.• >
.' ><• -s



I >• 'Mssesr.
the M*ri*t Master.
By

9»tno« I. B»tt,„. ———— _..._... 
by tht M<ty»r, fUnrvtr, jJMrrmot, <rjW Cbwi- 
taw* Cowteit, of tht City ofjSnnfffolii, and by 
tht authority of the taint, That eveiy d*y in 
the week, f Sunday etceptrd) ihall be" held a* 
a market day, within the city of'Annip >liai 
and that alj provisions bronght to the said city,

!iUr 

H by

or the precincts thereof, for~*alt, upon a mar 
krt day. shall be carried to the raarkot.hMM 
within the taid city, there to be *oM, at the 
stated market hours, to wit: from any time in 
the morntnr until nlna o'clock in the forenoon, 
in thr month* of M»v, June, July, August and 
September, and until ten o'clock in the fore* 
noon the rr*t of the y»ar.

Sir. S. Anil bt it ettmltlahtd and ordained 
by tht authority aforttaid. That no per ton 
•hall bay, or ctute to br. unoght, of any peraon 
or person* bringing or hiving brought, any kind 
of provision* whattntvrr, tu the aaid city for 
sale, upon • market day during the lime of 
the ibova aisled market hoar*, but at or in the 
afbreaaid market hounr, under the penalty of 
tea dollnrs currant mnncy, fur e»rry iifT-Min"" 
to be recovered before the Major, R. corriV 
or one «/ the Aldermen, one half of Mid fine., . . . 
wnen recovered, lo go lo Ihe inlnrincr. and the| f.".""1 *!'!?. 1."^" 
olhsr half fur the u«c of the Corporation

SRQ 8. Jlitd bt it ritabliiht.it and ordained 
by tht authority aforesaid. That if any apprrn- 
tfce. »erv,ini. or smv!', s nil b'ly any kind of 
pnivitiont. t>rin^ins or brought lo the laul rity 
or (he precinct* thereof, fur tale •< ifnr>vuid. 
upon eitnrr nf Ine m.uket dirt during 'he lini.- 
of the above tppnintcd hmn. but atlhrafurr- 
tlU market hnu*c, the mmer or >oi''rr*» of
inch apprentice, »r rv;\nt, or .live, *h*li p\y the
penalty of Gve dnllart, current money. I ir ev
ery nuch offence, to be recovered and applied
a* *forc«i i|.

Sp.o. 4. Jlnd lie it eitnbliiheil mul ordainnl
by the authority afuretitid. Thit if any person
or pertim*. rrni'linj ivillnn naiil riiy. nr the
prrcincU thereof, «li ill slop my prnvUionn nl
anv kind, or eausi* them to be atoppe<l,on their
way In the nanl market, inil buy up or ciime to
br. bought up. llu- niil prnt imoni, on their way
tu the natil mirke'. or at Iho market hnuai,
during market bourn, and tell, or came lo be
sold, or offer to *cll, Ihe said prnviiiinii a;tin,
Mirh prrton or pertnns an but ing and *ellini;,
or oflirloi; lo aell Ihe |novi»iont, or any part
thciror, at aforetaul, or ca'iaing the n.ime to be
bought tnd «ild. or offered for «alc. to any per
ton or pcrinna whatsoever, contrary to the pro
vi*ion* nf lhl» IIV Law, nliall forfeit anil pav
the *um of ten ilulUr*. current iiinney, for »v.
ery «uch ofTener, to li.- nv.uvrrrd and jppii.-il
a» .if Tenant,• — I'roii !cd. That tiolhinj in thi*
Bt L*.w con'aine'l -.ii.'.ll to cun«tro,i'i| .r taken
*n a> to prevent any person from puirhniiti< 
li*h it the public wh.uf*. nr fnuii buying h.i\. 
t'xliler. «lmw, nyatera, beef in barrel* or lar 
grr Mask*, fi»b anil pork in dill"., drv fish, livr 
sluctT, initial eattio. *hrep. and hnipi. w'.rst In 
dim corn, driril pout nil beans rat«, ry. bran, 
and fruit, al .my limr nr plare wiilun the Haul 
city, or precinct* thereof, and «ellinir, die »ame 
ajain. any By Liw or Ordinance to the contra 
ry, in anywun notnithttandini.

Sio. 5 ,lnd he it ettablithed and ordained 
by Ihe aulnoriiy aforeiaid. That all Bu'tir 
bronjjnt In tai'l market houtc. for ial« in luropi 
or print*, of le«* thin two pound* weijiti each, 
fhall by romiio* <l of lump* nr priv.il of one 
puuml. or one half pnuml earh. i:ii| no othe,: 
and lha' any buttrr nflereil fm n«l.: in lump* n 
print* weighing l r*« tnan twn pound*, ami not 
wen ling cither one pound or one halt pound 
earh, »hall be forfeited lo the tue of Ihu Cor 
poration.

810. 0. And be it eitalilitHtd and orduinul

S tht amharity aforeiald, Pint on the firM 
utiday In Janoary next. i.ml annually there 

after, all the aitlla aod 'livmlnnt in the market 
bou*e nf thit city, thall be iiflrred lo rent con 
formably to the ratr* prescribed by thia ordi 
nance; the laid rent* ID b* paid lo,tlie market
*M«ter. in adnmc*.

9rr 7. Jlnrthe it eitabliihtd and ordained 
by tht authority aforeiaiil, l>i.l th«rr *nnll b*
• market muter, to be appointed heteafler 
annaally, on the tecnnd M nulay in April, 01 
en sach other diy t* Ihr corporation m.iy deem 
proper. *nd that for the performance of hi* 
dulics hn shall rwcnive, ihe torn of nxtydollir* 
per annum, payablequtrterlv, ttu\ tlut before 
Bt sntera upon the performance nf hit duties.
•< shall give bond to th* Mayor, Recorder,

MM*
.aid <M«>1M« iti 

'the Unvx wifh th« 
riber.it or fcrfe

The orldrthat 'antf'dbmrttJe dttirtamt for

tfa»% .....it* ta 4
tyikt authority mfbr 
dlOofthemarlUtiw 

or
from being *oW, or beifeg etoo*** for sale, atui 
tn vraigrH try and eiamine all Bitter, LeroVatoi 
ottur article* of prtrviaion, total at; a> gi»« 
wetg4»»**-to ice thai th* ttra» are of dM wci§bt 
for which the *ame *re offered for (tie, and 
th* tame, when falue, lo »eir.r afed dUnoae of.

md ili» !

to the highett btduer; the morxy *rl»ing frnm 
the «a)*a t|u»reof to be p*id,nttr ,tyhe T/e*a« 
rer, for the me of the'cor.pnratro|Hh) it *h«l 
be hi* duty to decide ail di(f< 
put*« which may »ri«e in tbj*^ ^.^^ 
buyer* and teller*,' touching the \^Bhtt and 
mratvret, of thv^hint^ there SooghWnd sold; 
anil it shallow hi* duly lo'cause the' market 
houte tn be swept every tlajf, and to remove 
•II dirt, filth, and inowljrom the tame, a* often 
aa may be neee**ary.

Bee. II. jJitH bt it tittrbtithed and ordained 
by Iht authority afonnid. That it *h*ll be the 
dutynl Ihe market ma«ter. to give ten diva no- 
lice, by •dverfi«em«nt at the inarkel fioute, 
irevinut to ihe firxt Mondiy in January, that 

teveral *tallt *nd divitinni in taid markei 
oute. will br rented for the term of one year, 

term* prMcritetl
by thi* ordinance, nnd I^Bhe, during Ihe mar 
ket hour* nf 4iiid day, pvncly offer the name 
in be rented a* afnre«ai'1, and «hall give to the 
peraon or perron* obtainjBt: the Mme, t certifi. 
i ale thereof, which Kha^ppecify (he teitB* u 
the tenure, and (lie rfiwIpV'. nr oilier 
lion of the »ia.l, nnnjor llivttiun, an 
(urn a lot nf (hi- name* of the pemoi 
.hall tiave rrnied the aamc, to the Treiurer ol 
".e torporalion.

Sec. 1 1) Ana be it nrn.WiVmf 0110* ordiiinrd 
by the authority afirrsaiil, That in ca«e the 
whulr. of thr *itul >Ull* nr divitinn* thall not 
j.' ';ikrn by the year, that thr market mauler it 
!i re'iy anlhnrHCil tn rent Mill vacant n'alll or 
ili*i%iont for a »h"rlrr periml. but in no ca*r 
f>r a lett period thin three months, nor at a 
'r«» rale than fifty pel reni at>*ive Die annoal 
rent; the taid lent In I)- p.ii<i in B'liancc; and 
lie i* herrby *uihnri>rd In hire out any alalU nr 
ilivikion* no' rrnlr.l at. pro\i led fur by tni««r 
iiinance, it thr rate of Hflr rent, per ilav. lor 
(So centre lUll*; twcnir five crnta prr il.iv lor 
ihe etve brnrhe* un l!ie ea*t «i'lc. and all o 
(her benches ordi«i*inn« at twelve mil a hall 
rent* per day, and Ihr «in| market master 
•hall pir over monthly all mimic* by )>im rr 
cr'ued. by virtue of thia by law, to the Treatu 
rrr nf Ihe corporation.

Sir. 13. .tnd bt it filabliiheJ and ordained 
'»/ the uulhoriiy aforeiuid. That Ihe rite 
)'nchcv on th« ea«l tiile of the markei hnu^e 
«'iill br appropriated lo the use of the teller* 
if Fi*h. anil thall bf rented according lo the

by UwW nrHirUnc*, re«W*>roK orlo anf man 
ner *rh«t«ter reUttnf/ tr the mtrket hank* in 
th* city «T Annapolr*, ooJeilgoaRbf the ttwlet 
of th* market maater, Wttofora ptMbd, be 
and trW*a*»e are kambr vop*at«dV abrbgatetl 
»od'm«4» null a»d «oU.

wntch'
will contbtof e**jrf*,'krteT», n«e* and- pW 
Wem« oti th* multrta>i«%« matUrt ernbrsced in 
Military1 and Nml sclMcet narratives of in 
nrretlinrroya);**, crii/e*. mtrche*. and cam 
paigflU biographical rtrtehe* of deceased Mi

£ By-La*
  ' ' '   ifir.  

BR it> eitabliihHt, by the Mayor. Recorder, 
' Aldermen and Common Cooncrl of the 

City of Anniipoli*, a ad by th* authority of the 
tamr, That bnata of any denomination not iri 
condition to ke«p afloat, or which thall be »nf- 
fered tn link in any part of the, Inner Harbour, 
nr within a line drawn from the end of M*j»r 
Jenea' Stone Wharf, to the low water mark oo 
the point on which the Wind-Mill u*ed to 
ilanil, owned by Charlet Carroll, (nf Carrol- 
ton) or which ahall bo grovnded' opoa any of 
Ihr. ihorea within naiil line, an4 there left for 
a longer »pace than five day*. .*h*ll be con 
liilrred a* a public nuixance, and if not remoy-
*d aflrr five, dayt notice, given by the City 
l'onimi*«iotier*. Ihr boat in left, thall be con-
•idered a* forfeited to the City, wd (he City 
Cnmmit*ionen ihall proceed, after giving Qvr 
<lty« public notice, lojiell th*|*.iid boat at pub 
lic auction; the purchaser obligating himtelf lo 
remove taJd boat forthwith, to thtt it thall not 
obstruct the harbour or nhnret within the afar 
laid linei the proceed* of taid tale to be 
into the City Treasury.

And be it farther utablUhtd, by the aathon- 
ty aliiremiid. That in ca«r. no *»rch*ier i* to 
be hnd for each boat *o oftcred for late, a* here- 
inbrfnra provided, on the condition therein 
nenlinned. it thall be the duly of Ihe Cily 
Comini*iioner« to proceed to removajpr dettrov 
'ho boat or boat* to left, in orderTo prrterve 
the navigation and appearance of Ihe Har 
bour. Famed September 13. 1832.

D. CLAUDB, Mayor.
Srpt. 20.__   '    ,.__... -4*.

titirykod Navsl o 
asid critical, of netr 
ject connected with 
die*; a monthly chro 
i*> the two tervicew 
val* and departure*

notice*, analytical 
ition* on »ny tittb- 

or naatkil »ta- 
remarkible event* 

of ttRlion*, arri- 
lattly, a regiiter of

F MARYLAND,

M
NAVAL 

GAZINE* ,

, ,
Alrtermrn and Common-Counrll of.lh* eity of 
AwaiwalU. tu be approver) of by lha Mtyor,- 
Jl«etra*r. or on* of the Aldtrmlln, in the turn 
of two hundred ilollurt current mitner, cnniji- 

. *iu*»d lor tha bithful porfurmance »f hit da- 
ti«« 4Md ih« tnut rdpo*ed in him, by Ibii or 
jjiyfature Ordinance. '

fere, S. And bt it tilatiliihtJ and ordaintd 
by, tin authority afortt<tid, Vhat the mark<t 
n>m«r i*)*U ktv* full power axvt aulhiiritT to 
tahe.p»*«iniu»l. care and cliar§<!, «f the ntar- 
i.yt |)um*, in Uiial cirr,,»nd collect all MOU. '

of thia ordinance, for a mm of not 
>>a ih»n five dollar* pet, annum, aod that all
•uher aland*, bcnrhe* nr divi*iun*< under Ihr 
<M>t »'inl. for whalrver porpotr oted. thai) br 
rented foi a *um not let* than three dollar* per 
ann'im, and Ihe aland* nr llillt in th* centre
•if thr market hupar alull be appropriated to 
the une of Ihe Butcher*, where only butcher 
meat »h*ll be "old. and thill be rvnlrd for 
Mjm not let* than twelve dnllar* cacti, per an 
numi and ihr atandu or benches under 'he went 
«lieil,-!ull be rrnlrd for theoumgffivr dollar p<-r 
annum; and eave ttanda nr brnchr* on the we«i
•idt! of the market hnuie. tre hereby declared 
ml directed to be appropriated exclusively d
•|K u«c nf per»un-. from the country, having ar 

i:le* fnr tale and mil prohibited by Iht provi 
on* of thii ordinance, free Troro all »nd eve 

v rhirgrt the pe.rvnn fir«t nccnpyin^ Ihe lame, 
aving the tight tu the «pace nrceuiry for hia 
r h«r u*o( and H. thall be and i* hereby de 

Hired to be the duly nf the, market muter, to 
< -nleany ditpule which may ariie between per 
4oti| occupying any part of *aid tttlldt or 
b- nchea, by anaigning tn person* Ihu* diaSjuting 
their reapective alinila. aod hi* decision >hsll 
be obeyed and enforced.

8«c. 14. And be H eitablithtd and ordained 
by tht authority •ty'nreiaid. That that part of 
the markei hon<e within the pillar* thereof, br, 
and the lame Uiall b<- appmpriared for Hutch-
-r* ilallt, and that nn per ton ahall keep or oc- 
' upy any beach, thimble nr other apparatus 
whereon to expoir butcher* meal, Tor ule, or
•hall aall al market i»rh batcher* m*»t, except 
unrler roof bf ihr market hou*r,'»nd within the 
brick pillars thereof, render the penalty of 
three dollan, for each and every .oifitnce, to

in

PM&POSJILS
For publiehlngby lubncriptioa,

A Military and final Magazine, of tht
United State*.

death*, re»i»na(iont, etMrls-ourtUlt dismis 
sions, and premotion*. • 
. It wilr hardly be expected th*> the whole 1 of 
(hi* exieided plan can b«.developed in a tin 
gle number—ex granitJU actrmu—the volume 
muitbe mide up of p»ri9/*nd it i* only when 
the aeveral parts are brooght too/ilhcr, that the 
nature or value of the itruciirc can b« fully 
d'wceroed or fairly comprehended. To coo 
elude, the Editor will make it «i* unremUte
•tudv, to render the Military awl Naval Ma 
gsxine, a rrpnlrtory of every thing that may 
be iippoted, in any w»y. to.conduce to the in- 
llroction or recreation of tb* gallant defender* 
of theRepuWw. j. J: . ••.--.- •. •>• •

, ;.,.r ^jfe^^y .vVa 1 - '
THE nfltlTARY ik NAVAL 
MAC,A%INti OF THE V. 8.
WILL be uubliahe,d (n monthly number* of

 ixty four page* Octavo each, upon luprrfine 
medium paper, and forwarded to subscribers 
the first day of every month.

The ftr»t number witt be itturd on the, fint 
of January. 1833,-provided 500 lubacribert
•hall have been obtained prior to the first of 
November next. . .

TERMS—Fiva Doitaas per inrtum.— 
Subtcribrra wbo remit to the publiihert one 
yrir't tubscriplion in advance, shall receive 
their number* per mail tree of peettge.

The number* for Nsval officer* upon terriee 
on Foreign Station*, will b* depoiited at the 
Navy Department, \o be forwarded with de-
•patche* from the Government. Orders fw 
ihr work to be tran*railed per mail (po*t paid) 
prior to the lit of November, 1833, to

THOMPSON AND IIOMAN8, '
. Waihingioo, D. C. 

Sept. SO.

T#E ARMY AND NAVY JOUR-

BY'* resolution of fh'e fio«rd of 
thlllllMtltUtino* th«. followu*,, .uai.-aM

r«t«»have bteo adopted for th« ay»y^Tnal *f
the Offieen thereof in r«ce'nm| daipotiU *f
money »utti«ct to interMt, viz:—.
for dfiponte* p<yabi* in ninety, ' 

day* after 'demaml, certifi- lnl 
caie* ahall be itaued bearing - • '•' 
interest at the rate per aonim ' '

kyible thirty day* 
t;«ertiftcatet*htjl 
' i>tnier*u at

3 per «»t.

tlhep 
interetl ihall 
Ihe rate of 

y orde

ATE OF MARYLAND, §C.
unrfrf County Orphat* tw/, ' 

BebttmbarUth. ISM,
ON «pplication by pelkioit of gft butbv. 

Bxecotiir of the last Will lad TtsUnrnt 
of Robert Lusby, lateef Anne Artjndtl cotnlr 
-r-"u—' it i* ordered th»t he give. tk« M(!cc '

TN offering a new tttterpri** to ih» notice of 
*• the pi/bhc, the tuceetaful, pronecotion oJ 
which mUit e««entially depeitd upon tha en- 
cnuragenent which that public may be ditpo*- 
rd In bealnw up<>n It, the Editor feel* bound lo 
accompany it with a brief, bat plaia and drt- 
tinct eipimlum of hia plan, and the reaion* 
wliiglt ktve induced turn to-think it

l ,
•• during h'i* continuance in office) and it 

a\k*lLb* hi* duty, and he i* hereby required to ' daily, *| th* u»»»l 
'c« obeJieac* to Ihernu»M* tovr*,  

»ai) rojal«,li''ni», directed to be oJMt^ved y' *-
l\y pnUii*J»oe of thl* corporation, jlye^hinj| said

«-, 
'•»•

f Al afireiaiJ nuthoritij. 
tit *httll iitlend *t tlio * 
in|( lhe/: rnootri* ,of No 
January s'nd (T^bruary, fro 
*aort>in|.,cu>til nine <i 
snont'i* of ilarch, April,

lae 'market 'mat 
dtily, dur- 
Decombcr, 

Vcliick in the 
the 

r4nd Oe
of th* dm/of th* City CunstablM andtnber, from 4»f. o'clock iit fl^ mum 

o'xloek.f and doling Ih,*) HlfiitM
l)ro« .four........ ._.....

a of thtoby law

8.0- 
by tin
bf. sppulnled, m,* 
 torn «f thii by taw, 
on ihe dull** of

i, sjad it,.!*** ihun our hun 
for each (Iraftwrith

h, 1, A. B. d4 >»«*<,

be rernvercd aa other penalllea arr directed 
be, and appropriated on* half to Ihe informer, 
the other to th* u*e of the corporation. i 
. .Provided* however, that, pitrsnn* from 1hr 
country «nd" pertom not ip ttre ^iuil prtctio 
nf celling batehera meat, m.iy sett 4* hsrelo- 
fore, without being aubject to lh« penalty prt'. 
tcjribid in thjt tection.

8»c. H» Afd bt it eHafiliihtd 
hy the authority oforetaid, FhatMy per<«/V 
dying or ileeping upoo Ihe b?nch*» 5r Hall* or 
in any way demeaning themMlvAStideeentlyj 
in »aul market, at any time, aball.i if free,, pay 
a penalty ol two rlollam for eac/h and'avrry aucfi 
oVeoce, teb« reco**r*d ,a* other penaltie* ara 
recovatah,^ one half lo the iafoc.m«r tnd thy 
other bill to Ihe city tref>ury( and any 

" be punithad for eich
by. any number nnt etcieding twenty .. . 
ill ihe iltdcretiun .,f tk« authority Wore wftom 
ihr CMS may b* trier). • . ,- ,, • i

. .«M.lfl.
Ay Iht authority afonntid. That it *UU beth*
July of ih«'»»rkrt matter, w pay «lrict *tl«n I or Navy) all 
lion lo and «*e that Ihr pravi*i*t*M,..of.tJ\it by- ' ' 
law are duly otwrved, and it it jilto iptdQpait

illention uf III* (ellqw cititcnt. He would 
br aorry tu entrap any oee into the upport of 
i work, Ihe object* uf which were hidden or 
undefined, or caprkidui: on ,lhe -ceiHraty. 
Ntrong to the integrity of hi* motives snd pur 
|h«e, he bnpe* for Ihe most liberal patronage 
from lho*e who in ill b« most fully ar<|uainled 
with (h* view* and draign* they are called up 
on tnanproveand encourage.

Thr KO i tor i* not aware that any tach work 
a* that now pmpoaed to be publithed. al pre- 
aent extila, nrhtt ryer b«*o attempted, in in*' 
United Stale*.- he doe* not. therefore, witting 
ly interfere,'vlth IbA labourt of mother., rSir- 
hips. heretofore, the. time* hare been cont'vd*r- 
ed a* unpropilioa*. or *uch * work waa not Mj} 
posed to be needed: whatever may have bean 
the deterringcauie, Ihe Editor dV* not per 
ceive the operation of any liieh al the present 
moment. Farmer*, Phyticiiot, Mechanic*, 
Philoiopher*, Sportimen, have each their «x 
rlutivr Magny.inr, all'of which, it it belie>4dj 
ha»a led to the li<inpi«'a( qun*e(juenr"t, by'crea 1 
till in Ih* Mveral cl*u*« tn eiprit du rbfjrt, 
anil exuiling a apirit of ge.tmnu« emulatidn, 
which are Ihe nect«*try (timulant* lo improve 
ment. jTber* cast b* uore**c« to Ho«bt, that 
liktrgooa would be* produced by like meant, 
when applied lo Ihe Array and Nkvy. ' f-t 

ThaCthe *e*t of Ihe Uenertl- Oovemnieri 
pntatVae* advantage*, not enjoyed by other lo- 
eilitiet, forther*tabli(hrit«nt of *uch a wort, 
ill* penmirlrA1, will be to readily cnic 
rtat'to pvinl «h*rt out would beietdlets. '"
•" Af ill title inrlie»l*», the Milrttry and Na

-v»l MigiTJoe will be principally deVeted to 
th't dilTuilon-of oetfnl inlecnuliiJo, In air the 
hranchr* of their rmpextive profe*>ionk, among 
lh,e offict-r* of evsry rank in th« 1*0 service* 
It It, Ihtrefure, chiefy to these two cfasses of 
hi* fellow ciliiem, that irte'aVtiter addretses 
hirniolf,fbftt>e*.»pf«4t UKjlMarylMfMimate. 
aid rpcoartn hio> LI ais Uheay*. • ittirt4he*u{h 
the work <WJl be Muw*d)y,*>fi(*tt4os|si. Ln lit*
*e»et*l fealur**; yet U,will n>ns»i*rllj im 
(race nojoh. in tba v«rw|«a«o« eaUntive rtM* 
which it* bioiry Dhaietler s»njt^r«<|uiro, to 
which every reader will And
•irtKl or ewujtehjm.
drnirriphic ur geoltc iaveftigaf
f««l an intere*! in the ceejeertis

W* observe that propo*al» have been iiiaed 
by Messrs. Thompioa Si liomani, of thi* ci 
ty., to publish an Army and Navy Journal, 
upon the plan contemplated by oar prospect- 
' , which has been for some montht before

B public. It it probable .that the** gentle 
men luppoted that we had relinquiihed tke,| 
work. So far from doing 10, we hive obtalitn 
ed a tnfficient inbicription to juitify the cohv 
roeacctnent, and have contracted for a press 
and paper large enough tu publish a sheet con 
taining »'nty-four page*, and intend to isiue 
it a* an extra from the Telegraph; thus re-> 
ducing the poitage to one and a half centa 
par (beet of tixty-fonr royal octavo page*. 
Fhe fint number will appear about the first 
uf December or be/ore. Kditort with whom 
we exchange will do 0* a favour by copying 
this notice.—U. S. Telegraph. ,

Sept 80. . .

rMoired by law for creditor* U eihioit tWir j 
cl*rmt igamtt the taid deccikcd, aad tail Ik* 
Mine be publiihed ooce in each vita, fcr the 
•pace of «ix *ucce**i*e week*, ia tm'sf tke 
rMVripapars printed la AnnipoK*.

OAMUBL BROWN, Jut 
Beg. Wills, A. A,C«*«tyJ

NOTICE IB HRRRBT^GIVKN, 
THAT the sabacribec of. Anae-Anna1 *! 

County, hath obtained from toe Orphan' 
Court of Anne'Arnndel cecity, ii Msrytsjti, 
lettert (etlamentarj en the personal MlaU *f 
Robert J.utbv, late of AoJte-AniMlel CMB- 
ty, deeeated. All p*ri«ot having ctaiai 
ag«lD*tthe UK! deceaied, are hereby »tr*«d 
to exhibit the same, with the voucher* Iheriff, 
to the lubscriber, at or twfcrr th* 13 ti day *f 
December next, th«y may othtrwite hy U*r 
be excluded from all Otnefit sf the said e»lal». 
Given under my hajiUhjfilJthday uf 3*piem- 
,^,1832. ^itlm

1LI LUSBY, BiV. 
Sept. 87. - ' , . 6w.

of
tn« Pcul Office, Amupulia, tept

9th Octabtr, 1652. 
,, - Boshrod W..Mwnfl^,.. .. .

•" *t'T'. Joseph Crmney iPti'otlwlil 
rpHE object of the ufli filed in thit cue h
•- .to obtain a JecrVefpr « **le 'qf the laod* 

'herein ioen(ioTt«'l., Jh* bill states, tkst the 
complainant administered'on the.nlttc of« 
certain Jt**eTjh*6ey, JecHi'ed, th»t the per- 
limit property hat been diipoted of, and b*ing 
'intufilcieht lo pay the debt* of salt) Cha 
ncy, a tale of the real proD*ity fnr thtt put- 
pote it priytd'for by t»id Wll. It ii further
•tiled, thtt Thorn** rTardettf, ind Nancy hit 
wife, and Abrnham Safnr, add Sarah hU wife, 
heir* of laid Jefie Chahry, retiile out of (he
•tale of Mirylind, *0(f in the Kale of Ohio. 
It i* thtreqpoo, ordered, that the coipplaioant, 
by fauiing * copy of tliH order tn'tM inMrted 
rihce a week for three nccelirve weektln lomo 
1|<jwt paper, before the 9th day of November 
lint, git* notice; tn the li'td (bunt defendant*; 
ID b* »nd appear in (hi* court, in p«rton, or 
by SolitKor, on or btror* the tlth ili/ of j 
M»rch netl, toshiiw^ose.if any thty huffjf
wH» a-dtgfcree- Shall nofbe mid* •* 
,n' ! Trte cop .—Teat.

BAT-WATRB*. 
Reg.Cit.Cin.

. ^.. ;.

EdrrwbJ OttMU 
rtlekafd Ctofe 
D. COud.. jr

DuD«ft«L'•T ^»»
.',' (/. -

«very 
P*w»n**i»hl*.j.to'

.for. ftL^VM, thm *o; 
•>»* i«io>>w.«rmi.yax|»«r«*h«riti th'* 
A*M> eo»«OTiicauW i*j writing will

to. 
t« Wtttal

Dr. *nncU Neef

lor 6it JolUn.
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